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January 8, 194b.

SUBJECT: Extension of Lease Fifth and Market Street Property,

Oentlemen

t

I have your letter relative to rendering an opinion on the le-
gality of extending the lease ^n the above property now held by th«
San Francisco doldlng i^ompany.

REQUEST .

"At the Board of Education meeilng of September 29,
1944, wlr. Wm. H. Vioodfleld, President of the San I'ran-
cIbco Holding Company (Lessee of the 5th and iMarket
Street School property!, made a request to the uoard for
an extension of the present lease for fin additional forty
years, at a total rental of «ifl4,160,000. Ihls property
was leased to the San Francisco Holding Company, effect-
ive July 1, 1943, for a period of 20 years. Mr, Woodfleld
Is desirous of extending the lease In order that he may make
future plaris and. If desirable, erect a new building on the
site.

"Following discussion of Mr. Woodfleld's proposal, the
iioard took the matter under advisement with the liistructlon
that we request your opinion as to the legality of the
present board of Education entering Into a lease commenc-
ing July 1, 1963."

The San Francisco Holding Company Is lessee of school property
at bth and ..arket i greets under a twenty year lease which commenced
on July 1, 1943. May the present Board of Education enter Into
another lease with the San tranclsco Holding Company for a period
of forty years with the term commencing July 1, 1963?

OPINION.

The title to the property Involved vests in the San Francisco
Unified L.chool district and not In the City and County of San Fran-
cisco or any department tljereof. ( S. \, Unified School ^Lstrlct v.
City and Covmty of San I'ranclsco . 54 C. A, (2) 105). 'illere is no
statute prohibiting a unified school district from executing a
lease to commence In the future, heiice It appears that such a lease
may be presently entered Into by the District. It Is well settled
that a term for years may be created to commence In the f ture.
(Johnson v. Corson Gold Co. . 157 iod. 145; lo Cal. Jur.620, ..ec.26.
Landlord and Tenant )

.
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The following portion of the Civil Code, Section 713, has
been consld'ored:

"Ho 1 6£6 or Krarit of a ny town or city lot, which
reperves any rent or service of any kind, and which pro-
vides for a leasing or granting period In excess of 99
years, shall be valid. i'he property owned by, or that
held by, or imder the management and control of, any
municipality, or any department or board thereof, may
be leased ±ot a perlot' not to exceed 25 years."

As the property la owned by and luider the management and
control of the J^chool L^lstrlct as distinguished from the munici-
pality, or any department or board thereof, a lease for a period
of not In excess of 99 yesu's would be valid, further, section
18601 of the Education Code expressly empowers the governing
body of any school district to loase property not needed for pub-
lic use for ft term not exceeding 99 years. Hence, the district
might have originally executed a loase with the San Francisco
:ioldlnj; Company for a term not In excess of 99 years.

T?.£ combined terms of the present ana proposed lease, even If
construed as one term, would not exceed 99 years. Therefore, as
a term of years may te created to commence In the future and as
there Is no statute prohltltln,^ the district from executing; such
a lease, it is my opinion that the proposed forty ; ear lease to
the San Iranclsco Holdln,; Company would le valid.

The provisions of sectlona 18601 to 18615, Inclusive, of the
Education Code, relative to leRSliit.; and competitive bidding, would,
of course, be applicable.

Respectfully submitted.

City Attorney,

To I Board of Education.

#16
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MIMBOTi Band* and Coupons P^fMfoatii

.>ubJ«ot to Statute oi* Limitation*.

Doar Sin

x^o City doll bonds lasoad in July, 1;^1<., eaca of
$l»OOOaOO daoooinc tion, iB«itva>in^ in iJw9, wai-b pioscnt;ea to
you for pajpnant on jAu<>ry 4, 1046.

T^ur ••upanaoatod July It 1940, aaoh in tha aom of
itt.50, dataolxod £rom Batelt Hatoiiy bonds of 19k;a isaua, matur-
ine La 1961, wv submittsd to you Tor p^^autnt on Dacaabar 14,
1944.

Tha quaation you a ak is- nay you puy thaaa banda sn d
coupons in riaw oi tiia statuta of limitationaT

OfUiloH

fh* City Hall bonds ar* ^naral oblit^ation bonds of tha
city and county. Thay ara tarsad aarial bonds, t ain^, ratix^d,
aatfjtanoinfe, with tha loweat numtar, at par in or.iounts aach fiscal
yaar, in aoaordanca with tha uaaieuatad datas of lu&turity until
all hava been ratirad.

Coupona arm a ttaohad to the bonda that provida for tha
pigrsMnt of interest saai-annually. tach coupon ia dated as to
vhan tae soaa is dua. In the bond itself it is statadi P^o-
ision is Biada as required by Uie Couatitution and Litatutes of
California and tha Case* tar of tha eity and county for the eol-
leation of an annual tax suiXioient to pay toe intereat on a aai&

band as it falls dua anci also provision to constitute a sinking
fund for tha payiaant of the principal of the bond on or b afoz^
matux^tj. The full faith and credit oi the cit^ is pledged lor
tha punctual payment oi both principal and Intereat.

^aoh fisoal year provision waa uaam by uie ixmrU of
tsq^rvisors for the p^mant of interest and prin; ipal on tha
City Hall and Hatoh aatahy bond issues and all athar bonds
iasnad by tha altj* Funds were a^hrays avdL labia aid tha eaah
OB hand to pay th* obli^^ationa for intax>est and prim ip4. as
tney fell dua. Thaae feats are iioportant, aa soma authcs'itiea
hold that the plaa or the statuta of limitations ia ineffectual
unlaaa funds are aotually avii Id) la out of aivLoh coupoa and bonds
could be paid had they been presented before the statute tolled.

Tha City Hall bonds matured in 1939 but wv not
i/resantad for pqrmaat until 1945, or mora than four years after
SMturlty.

^ubdiviaion 1 of •••• dA7 C.C.F. provides that tha tiaa
within ahiah an action ia to b a oasasaneed on any contract, ob-
ligation or liability founded upon an instrument in writing is
four years.





In* f «iilar« to pr«Mm% Ui*«« bonda for payaMttt viUxin
four years ^f th* date of tholr maturity bars any aetlon on i i«m
If tho olty ploada th« s tatuto. : ajrwall v. 3an J»ci,to Iri'» »lat «,
49 Cal. App. 167. A aunloipallty or nnj political subclivlslon
of tna stata naa a aiAllca> rig,ht to tnat of un inilivldual to avail
itaalf ol tne plaa of tha atatuta of liaiitatloaa.

Aa to the coupons of tha HoteH H«b«liy ;, thas« w%r^
datad July 1, IdiO unc not .^x>aa<ntad for pmyaianu — ^11 D«««abor 14,
1944, or AOA>« than four ^aara aftar thayLacaaM dua. 1 aaavar* taa
boaAa t« vhica tha coupona had b«en actaoiiad do not Batwura until
1961* Soma aarly California daolalons Inellna to the Intarpratatlon
tnat tna atatuta of lioiltationa «oul6 not bar reeovery on coupoua
mia^v tha statute hau not run a^l<linat the bond, yet the tarwell
aaaa above cited holds otherwlaa, »nd in tae caae of Calllornla
i.afe I epoait Co . v. Sierra Valley fly. Co. , i5S Cal. 690, It la
aaldt '^The period of llailtation ox dn action on coupona bOt^^ina

&o ran from theo ate of the i<iatvirlty oX the coupons."

It la ay coaolaslon that pa/mmt of uoUi tha bond* and
coupona Is barred by the atatuta of llmltatloaa.

Tlxara la aoiae laz^uat* employed in Hewel v. BOt>,in ,

3 Cal. App. 251, to the effect that trie court knew of no
atatute that forbade trie payiaent of uonda oi coupona barred by
the statute of llmllatlons. Hovever» I deea it prudent on your
parv toat you ao not refuae to pay either the bonda or eoupoias
until auca tlsva as joa conault »iitn the Controller and Finaaeo
C«Baittee of tha Board of Superviaors aa to what offeet >our
refuaal to pay theae bonda and ooupona ^.wy have on the olty*a
enviable financial position. Nothln^ ahould be done t.hat wovild
BlUtate against the city's coiitli^uing to borrow isoney as it has
at tha very low rute of interest now paid.

As Treasurer, you are well aware and ruv e insisted tht^
tha policy of tlie city to noet any and all Just oblie.ation8 be
Bt-ricti/ Observed, yet you are confronted wltn the const! tatlomd
restriction that tha city cannot make a ^ITt of public laoney, (Conat.
Art. IV, L>ec. £1) and it may be txiat tixe payln^,. of an obligation
that oould be avoidsd would be held to be a ^ift.

One '12,000,000 bond iaaus h a just Lean authorised by tno
voters} another sbmlII issue of $1,860,000 has also been approved,
and a larger iaaue ol 20,000,000 for alrpor t develop&unt la under

lideration t>y tne Board of Supervisor a. All tuiu pox-tions of
of these iaauoa id 11 soon be oiierou uo Inveatora. liexMe the

necoaaity for o autlon.

1 know ol no authority that vests in you the ri^ht to
waive the statute of limitations. If youf eel the oir ouaMbaxxees
warrant thewsivin- ol the bar of tae statute, I awt,o*>t tijat

you ao inforai tae lioard of Juperviaora nnd requaat the board to





PAS* a resolution aathorlBlng you to waiv* Uio statute of
liikitatlone aiio pa/ t^oae bonda azid ooupona. The o aaes
•f Hewel V. ::o^_lxi , above r eforred to, and j-atea v, Jrefccry ,

89 Gala 387, uppi ove oi a uoh proeodur* eoicl liolu a boara of
ujMrfiaora has aueh powers.

Heretofore, on August 19. 1944, I r endered an opinion
to the Boaid of xi^uoation a.vlsiix.', that boa- d It oould and had
the poaer to waive bhe atatute o£ liciituciona.

rhe query aaked you by thm Rational City Bmk of lew
York a? to the api^licability of Ciiapter 724, ;>tfit utea of 1939,
w.xLeh au«pended Chapter 917, Statutes of 1937, is answered by
statint^ that the statutes referred to apply only to state
obli^.ations and have no relation to bonds issued by the City
and County of San Fruncisco.

hespeotfulXy sutdsitted.

Tot Treasurer

(2)
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SUBJffCTi ^'^Xlxkc. of aUi»« MBflT s«tttioa 67 Af tiMi ahutor
itti«re last day of fILln . it a lagal boliday*

T^&T 3lri

You <llr«ot ay attoution to a clain fll«4 for daatfi;-ea

MfiliaC tT9m •XL aooldant on tha Stuaiaipal )^ail«ay and atreaii
yitftioiilarl- '^^ i'act Uaat tha elals ma filed on tno CL^^ —
after tfa« t^ . .nt and tlkat the aoceuae offorad for net .

tha alalM vltnin Uia alxty (GO) day period waa that tho :oth
day fell on the 11th day ovaabc-. ^'"^^^ eiii^ waa a legal
holiday and the iolIo--rii. «aa ^ Kod that the elala
«a» net filad until tt^ iollb^In n ay.

Tour query la - Can you roeo JodKe the olain aa
Wiar filed in tliaet

oPIilOf

reotlon 07 of the Chartor prt>vldea that all olalma
for daMtijoa agaiaat the "ity must be pr>ea«ated to the L'onc roller
w'tl !n alxty (60) days after oeourronce of aocloeot frcsm which
It la clalaad the daiaagea have arisen, la. other vMKie^ if a
•lala la not filed etthln the alxty (60) day period no reeevery
•on bo bad thereon* .^o luv la eztroaoly veil settlor! that
•here an act mutt be parfomed within a apeoified tijoo tbo
first day on which It tai^^ht be porforioed la excluded and tfao
laat day la laoludod. but whore the laat day falla upon a
^Miday or holiday the time la extended to the next ^ ^ \iy*
^** ^•Jbmn va* Youn^ . Bia ^al. 53d in this oaae eao
coorl opoSkittr ttnpoK^n ?!H'cl'"lVi«froe ^ note held that where the
tiao for fllinfT a aetioo of appeal foa.1 on Mareb Gtli, which
aao ono of the general holidays proelaiawd by the Governor,
the tise for fllin^r auoh notice waa hereby extended one day
by i^ootloa IS of tr.o olltloal Cocle and the notice of appeal
freai a Jodgottit riled on var^ 7th waa la time*

I'towever^ there is a caae more noarly in point, to
wltt the oaae of "hea va, -Z^lu 'orrisrdlno, reported in 7 Jal»
(8d) at page C.a , which la pr "aiy on all foura wi^E"
•tto Inataai ease* vhia eaoo : ^- the :lty of Jan
Btmardiao and waa baood OB a \f>- and defeotlvo Ooodt*
tlon of the atr. eta and th a )iad to bo filed
with the leglelatlve body oi i^ne ^v;, «-thln ninety (30)
daya after Ute date of the aeoident* m denlin vnti; tho
aubjoct the Cout aaldi "Tt aay not auooer y be urged
thai the claia waa not filed within aisety uu; days after
tho offootl\o date of the atatute* As atatod above tho act
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tt n u^-ast 14, 1931, and the olt. r» filod
tbc-. ' " "^ '» IJ.l, excluding; tho . .... da.",
Att^uot 14, HMd . a l&st <Uiy, Moiriabfir I'^h, a« r««
<^ y Z9et'. n. 9 of fJlvll i^rooaduro and the

.

—

J.I o6q ;: - .-;-- -a Of tln»«. It definitely
up/anrs t\\a.t plalntli ioc their verified claim imi tlie
90th dft^ aftor the o o ;o aot which, ae we
ivo ?.*«n, «&s auTi .;..!' ;^u,- uoiuration iu th«»

tiewever, *f. In c.Tr>^tif;'ii.T the tlofe, we inolu<^e the
first clay, as the Aoioopua'. haire a» cSo, 't would
•vail thr - for th last or 90th day woulr:
fUI g« .w .-.-, & legi^l >.^ii^&>, whicii aollc?ay woultL
Imvo to be . under tr:e two (C) cited CoJe -ieoti(MXSy
tHus aakiog t lliuc en Mo'.«aiber l.^th."

^^ J-^ •"'-'" ^ ^ Aj'tpeale In 50 C'al> App» (8d)
»t jj«i , n €F'^ "

' TOMny vs. T-ogean-eaux.
ttit9^ ; 4 '^^'\l. ..... ..-..., , . . wvaiTea yi. ru-' , " rt I

S

conceded t! sneral nils Cor the computation of the
tir 9» fv^' u.^M 9xolua..cai ox the fli'»t ciay and the
Inci^--.... of the loet,'*

•3, iihe . .oJ thRt, la my c a,
irtkere the - ly aft.. ^-... ^^ ^ .^^x^anoQ or an aco-.^iio a.lls
•o a legal ay^ the oXala siay lie filo4l ea zno next l^f^l
day.

Kespeotfully sulnittedy

?•: lontrcller
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SUbJECTt Duty to Intttr AbandoiMd or Unld«nttri«d Qrmmmf^
Fi^ottlna.

l>^r llTi

You haT« for««rd*t.1 copies of i«tt«ra fi*oa Jsn»« A.
Klrby, your deputy, aiwS jouraolf, part«inln^- to the aboT«-»
•ntlciad aubJ«ot aattor, in wi.Icn on two occasloue craafttad
raaalns hdva bean found In dvallln; places in San Pranclaco*

m oao insranoa, a ooppar eontainar had t»Mm abandon-
ad by a previous tenant, whoaa Idenilty waa unl-novn^ but the
identity of tiM reiaaina waa obtainad txirou^^ a paroiit found
IxMlde the container. Jn. the otner inatauoe, unidentified re-
alna were fouitu. Vim ccnLainQr Ltein -. aealed with solder, it
waa i^poaaibie to diaoover eltlier the identity of tlrie remaina
or tne identit. jf the relativea. Your departiaent waa ea' led
in on the aiatter to dlapoae of the vamlnz, but tii^ quastlon
haa arisen aa to whether or not year departaant is the proper
agency

.

P I U I R

Ve are of the opinion t.^at the reapooelbility of
Identifying the reiaalns and ioccting the reaponaible reiatlTea
reata with the coroner's office*

Priaarlly, the ctuty of the coroner 'a office la to
aee that th^ resiaina of (aeeeaaed peraona are identified and
properly Interred, if unidentified, or if the decedent la in-
di^nt, the coroner 'a offloe arrangea for proper Interment
t>irou;:h the flm of Joaaph i;agan & £ona, llcenaod funeral
dlrectora*

In the Callfomia health and Tafety Coda, "^ection
7104 proTldeat

"riT TF COR'JltR TO IK1ICL«TSI nhen no pro-
vlaion la made by the daeoajnt, or where tha eatate is
inaufficlent to provide for Interment and the duty or
Interment doea not devolve upon any ot er peraon i*a-
aiding In the rtata or If auoh peraon can not after
reaaonable Clll-^enoe be found within the Utate the peraon
irtM> haa ouatody of auoh remalna oay require the coroner
of the county where the decedent resided at tlae of
daath to take poaaeaalon of auch remalna and he ahall
inter the aaxe In the aanner provided for the Inienaent
of lndle;ent dead**





e.

low vhll* It is true that this provision eoncomc
ittoir moro properly with tho IneroMnt of rom«lne of roeent
decedent8 «t» ctn r«e no distinction In t) e effort to obtain th«
Identity of the roiatlTos of e reosntiy deoeaeed person and that
•r crenated reiaalas.

T^ius, rhe duty to take possession of lost or abandoned
•reaiated reBaina and to nako a i*ea&onftble effort to identifj
•aid reawins and locate the reeponsltle relativeSf in order thst
such reiatlTes amy aiTfta,.;e for finci dlspocal, and in t;.o event
tneae sfforce are fruitless to order proper inieraent, rests with
the ooroner's office.

Sespectfallj sulNaitted,

CITY ATTORMET

TOi Dr« J, c. aei^er
I>«partacnt of Public Health

CCl Chief Adic:'-'r*^ratlve jV'r-r
Citj and . ; of t»n Uoc

01B
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SUBJECT! IW Iff:» PRO POSED TAXI RTAWL QtOilMkWCK,

Mntltmon:

You have requsated an opinion as to the l«,;allt7 of
the aaendments proposed «nd now pendln.-j before yoor board affect'
laj Sections 1116, subaivlslons (c) and (a), 1118 and 1134 of
Chapter VIII of the Police Code. This onapter Is composed of
re^j-uiatlons for motor vehicles for hire.

The proposed amendments to Section 1116 pertain onxy
to details of definition, defining the tens "seden** Instoad of
the term "autcajobllo" and redefining the term "limousine", .io

problem of validity is Involved here.

The proposed amendments to Section 1134 pertaining
to rates of fare consist of minor c'aan^;es of terms, method and
rates of char^je, none of which Involves any le/jal question.

The proposed aaendmencs to 5.>ectlon 1118, aside from
minor chant^;es of terms, are two. Tne first provides that
stands for taxlcabs anc other vehicles for hire shall be pub-
lic; that the privlleijs of occupancy shall not be (^jiven ex-
clusively, but shall be open to ail vonicles within certain
classes licensed. The second proposed amendment provides
that consent for the e8tabli3li.nent of any stand shall not
be required of any owner or tonant of adjoining property,
but that no stand may be placed where its occupancy will In-
terfere with In^-ress or ee;res& to or from any building^

OPINIOH

The proposed aaendments are valid, first, becfiusa
the business concerned is one subjoct to re^;ulatlon by the
municipality in the extjrcise of the police power, and, second,
becaure the re^.ulatlons proposed have a reasonable relation to
the exercise of that power in reference to that business. The
re<'^ulations are not arbitrary and they invade no rights aris-
ing from ownership of adjoinin

;
property. Tr^ey are within

the le,;lslatlve authority of the board of Tuporvlsors.

In liay, 1943, the bupreow Court of California
stated in th« ease of In he Jiartines, 22 Cai. (2d} 259, 263,
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as follows: "Tiie efllclent and safe operation of taxlcabs
is a matter of concern to the people of a oity and tlie regula-
tion thereof . • • contributes to the maintenance of safe
standards of service. The State not haring occupied the fields,
oruniclpalitiea may do so In the exercise of the police power."
The business is privileged to operate on the streets solely
for the conv«rl«ice and welfare of the traveling public in
its use of the streets for t}iat piU'poae and is subject to ro-
gulation because of the control of ^he municipality over the
streets for the benefit of the public. The munlci- ality has
no ri^ht to errant any 3p:.cial uae of the streets to an in-
dividual for any other purpose than the public benefit, but
ay do so if there is a x^easonable basis for concludin: that
It thereby best serves that purpose, even thou<:;a It may in-
cidentally benefit one or more private persons*

As stated in People v. :ialena, 24 Jal* App« (2d)
(Supp.) 770, 736:

"it is within the power of the supervisors,
under the chan^4-ng conditions of modern
transportation, to determine the course
mobt liively to promote the convenience,
safety ana welfare of the traveling public,
and to adopt 'ho measures which will best
assure adequate servi :e and will uo of the
mo3t practical jsnefit."

The queotions here involved are, therefore, not be-
tween rival taxi owners, but are questions entirely of methods
of seirvice to the traveling public without Injury to the
abutbii.g property owner.

11

(a) The provision for open stands is valid, and
that is true for the same reason that a provision for clos-
ed stands is vail ;• It is a matter of legislative discreti.n.

The case of People v. Jalena, which so states, waa
recently cited to that effect with approval by the highest
court of Massachuuetts in Sullivan v. Police Com*r of boston,
2d M. ^. (2d) 106. The court states as follows:

"'i'he establishment of special taxi stands,
adjoining railroad stations and other
properties to which a reliable service
of taxlcabs is a necessity, for the
public as well as for the proprietor, ia
not unreasonably dioorimlnatory. Th«
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La^lslature ml iht find that by reserv-
ing; auoh a stand for the exclusive use
of the taxi-cab owner selected by the
proprletr of the abuttln premises, a
constant supply of taxlcabs would be
maintained and the public would be well
served. The T,e;slslature mlcht find that
the oponln : of ail taxicab stands to all
taxicabs would result at a pertlculbr
stand in an excessive supply at soma
times and a dearth at others, as the
drivers woixld seek the part of the city
that at the moment mi ^-ht hold out the
^'roatest promise of business. : uch a
flndin^; ml;i;ht or mi :ht not be correct.
The opposite conclusion mi:jht be equal-
ly reasonable. But tho question is one
for the LOijislature to decide

"Tha question whether the establish-
ent of special stnnds was in the public
Interest, was a lei^;i8lative one, and the
statute in our opinion was a valid exer-
cise of the police power,"

(Citinc; cases, inciudin:^ .'oople v.
Oaiena, Tupra)

The sole test of tne validity of a reculation, as
far as the cab owner is concerned, is thtt it have a reason-
able relationship to the promotion of the public safety and
welfare in ite use of the streets for travel.

(b) Tlic second question concerns the ri/^hts of
the property owner or tenant adjacent to the stard. The
provision proposed in tne bill provides thfit in.;re8s and
e£;ress to and from any building: adjacent shall not be In-
terfered with. If the Chief of Police places any stand
contrary to t.ls provision, the law would of course not be
invalidated, but the court would, on application, prevent the
use of the portion of the street concerned for stand purposes,
A provision in Massachusetts for stands established witLout
tha property owner's consent was upheld with the statement

t

It is an implication of this regulation of public travel
that such stands must not interfere with the ri/;hts of
abutters. **

( jpinion of Justices, 14 N.t. (2d) 462, 464.)

Tba property owner also has the right to llf;ht
and air from the street and an opportunity for hie property,
Inproveaants or ^^oods contained on it to bo observed from
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tha street without inter: araaca* Thera la no provision in
tha bill on thesa subjects. It Is not conceived that In tte
nature of thin s a taxi stand could Interfere vlth these
rlf^ts. Such conclusion Is verified by the observation
coairion to all. Also^ if In congested districts places suit-
able for taxi stands ware opened to the general public, they
would still be used for pt&xiicing of automobiles constantly
under our present traffic roguiatlons. If in any case a
stand did substantially interfere in any such way, however,
the property owner could prevent the location of the parti-
cular stand concerned. The bill as drafted is not an in-
vaaion of these rights*

In conclu'j.^or., may I say that the most l-nportant
questions here eoncerned aeam not to be legal ones, but
rather questiona mm to what measures will beat aerve tha
public convenience. i^lll public stands best serve that
purpose? Are private stands preferable? ihese are ques-
tions for tne legislative department of the c;ity, always
bearing In mind that any stand arust not intsriere with the
rlo^ht of ingress or 9s,re»a to or from the property adjacent
to the stand.

Xhe general permit legislation respectin ; these
•Objects is witnin the power of the doard of upervisors
xinUer Section 24 of the Charter, conrslttln,:- ponnlt legisla-
tion to the joard} the matters of traffic control involved
should be left to the Police .om.nisslon and the Chief of
Police under Section 55 of the Charter, which com..;its the

of traffic control to this Cocunission.

There la sane diversity of opinion between the
hi^aest Courts of the different states, but we believe
that the views herein expressed are coi'rect*

In oonoludln'; that the legislation proposed is
valid, may 1 say that, if the ;>oard desires any further
provision cxi the subject, 1 shall, of course, be glad to
subalt appropriate legislation for consideration on request,

Respectfully submitted,

JOilN J. OU'OCLi:.,

A

City Attorney*

TOt TUB oOiiAv Ox' ::ju: -rtVISORS.

(1)





j6Ln\xary 27, 1945

SUBJECT} What Conatitutea "Military Leave of Atserice"
and Vhat Constitutes ".Var Lffort Leaves'* Under
Section 153 or the Charter.

Gentlement

llils will acknowledf^e receipt of yoiir reoont
requests for opinions as follows:

"Reference Is tnade to tiie aniendment to section
153 of the Charter recently adopted by tha voters
and ratified by the leglslf.ture June 7, 1944, which
provides for 'military leaves of absence' in certain
cases, and for »*ar effort leaves* in certain other
oases, and makino' a distinction between tho two to
the extent tliat persons granted 'military' leaves
shall oarn aaiary increments while on auch leaves.

It',Ae Ijuve received from employees and eli,;lblea
on lists, requests for military leaves of absence
for service in tho iiercLant y^arine and in view of
the fact that the section contains confllctint'. la nij-
ua^e, you are requested to render an opinion on the
followin*; questions!

"1. Does the 11 th para<jraph of the araendmont
autoojatically r^onvert to war effort leaves,
military leaves of absence liaretofore
;;ranted to employees for service in the
^iorchant ilarine as well as those granted
to employees to accept employment in the
war effort in order to obtain deferment
by their local draft boards?

if the answer to question one is 'yes' thent

•2. Vfhat effect will paragraph H hiave on tha
military leaves of absence heretofore
tjranted to ellhibles for torvico in the
Uereliant Marine?





t«

^3* Ar« •aiployetts wiiO »ub«lt r«quect8 for
l«av«8 of absone« for sarTle* In tli«

•rchcnt Marina entitled to suoh l««T«a
froa and after th« affeetiva data of tha
•—ikl—iit Mndar tiia provialona of tha
••eoad pVPttcraph of tha anaxvSnent?

'4, 18 '- "- r!n; of niilltairy Isayas to
ell i . Itad \)j tha aaventh para^jraiph
to persona aervln;; In th« Amad PoroosY"

•liila this raquaat for an opinion was undar ocjn*
aldaratlon^ wa raoeivad fr<»i jou tha follo«ln<^ aupplaraantal
raquoat on tha aania subjact^aiattor.

"Doaa tha na^ct to tha Xaat p«ra/:r&ph of aactloc
153 eonrart to a war effort ieava, a leave granted
under tha following proTlsiooa of p&r&^^raph {a)» sec-
tion 2, Hula 31,1 as anondad Kowember 25, 1S42, on-

* ' >d *Sarvioa8 for fthich Military Leawaa of Abaanca
I 8e Granted. •

j

•(e) iJervlce» ^secntlal to tha proaacution
of the "war for wulch ar arsployee who l« 3uhJoct to
draft has been deferred from allitary duij by oMar
of hia draft board, but leavea ahall'only be (:ranted
In suoh eaaea whan the draft board oortlfloa to the
Clril Sartrlee CooMiaalon that the employee haa been
deferred frjm iaill*:ary duty by reason of such
eaaentlal aarrice*'

"UniSa.r »>he provisions of tha fifth para^^rsph
of aeatlon 15:^, salary Inoreaent la earned only while
on illLITLfCI , IT a loave i;ranted under auMlvla-
ion (e), above. Is to be deeaed a iikR £FF< v'L,

the eaminj of salary inereiaent while on e j.. oave
shall itsva been interrupted until the employee returna
to his position,"

P / N I J K

Section 1^3 of the c?i«rt«r was aiaended, effective
V, 1044. Prior to thl« ar?iendment seetion 153 of ll^e

Charter provided for "vllitfcry r.aavee'* in langttag* aa followai
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"Ltiv of abaene« hall ^ fr«nt«d to offlcera
tatd •Mployeea of ttvb City and County of s^n Iraneleeo
•ntf non*o«rtiflcat«d offlcara and amployeea of tha an
Pranclaao unlflad school Llatrlot and to all-lblea on
Hate for appointutant to posit lona thoreln for aervica
In tha arraad forcaa of tha Jnltad Itataa or tiia stata
of California or for aorvica on ahipa op«ratad by or
for tho unltad ctataa Qowrmmnt In tiaia of war and for
auch ti»a thara&ftar aa may ba providad by rule of tha
civil aorvica cooaaiaaion. but not to oxoaad two >'«ara
aftar tha proclamation of paaiaa, axcapt in eaaa cf dis-
ability Inciirred in llna of duty with tha amad forcaa
or tha aarohant aarina whan cuoh diaability ahall extend
*" ' aueh period*

"KfhasMTar any officer or employee of the City and
County of fan 'r'raneiaco, or any non*eerti floated officer
©r anployoe ol the 5an yranclaoo unified CrChool Liatrict
or any oli-:iblo on a liat fop appointment to position*
therein ahall, by ornler of tne ,;ovarnmont of the .nltad
rtatea or by Lawful order of any of ita departnenta or
offlcera, or by lawful order of tha State of California,
or any of Ita departmenta or oificero, bo <".! reeled in
ttaa of peaoa to report for aervlee or tralninj in the
•"•^ foroea of the United I tataa, or in the armed forcaa
of tha state of Calif :,mia, and ahall ba inducted Into
aald service, aald oixicer or aaployae or ell^iible ahall
be entitled to a leave of abaenoa froa Ma off ice or
peaitilon or ell * • ity durlniS" the tiaie of a -ch service
and for a p«riv_ to exceed t;ree montiJi after tiia
expiration tt^reof.

"In addition to auoh leavaa, the board of auper-
viaora by a tJirae-fourtha vote may, on the recoRBaendation
of the civil aervice eoaumiasion, provide by ordinance
ti^at leavea of abaenoe ahall be ci:*»nted to auch olficere,
aaployoea and alirUblea durin,^ time of *ar or in time of
peaoa J^r ether aervice directly eonneoted »ith the proae-
•utiOB of the war or national del ansa or preparedneaa.
Laavea granted pursuant to the provialona of the two
praaading paragrapha and ordinances ai.opted pure ant to
the provlaiona of thia parak;raph aiiall be deei^'nated
ailitary leavea."

lo ordinance, aa authorised in tha above Chartar
proviaion, waa ever paaaed or adopted by tha Board of ruper-
viaora*

Seation 163 of the Charter, am —nil ad, effective
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MX Juno 7, 1944» provided for "BiliLar:- avaB ** and "
ivair

rffort raavi " • follow*

t

"L*«T«a of abaeno* a^iall b* gr—f4 to orflc«r«
«Bd •^pl07««8 or t.';« City and County of S«n Prt ' ty

•nd Bon-oortlfleated olilcors and onployvaa of aa
Pranelaoo Unifiod 3ohool Dlatrlot for aoxn^lco In tho
•raad foreaa of the bnjtod States or th« Stato of
CAlifomia or for aorvlco oii eUlp4 operated by or for
the United States ;overnment In tliae of ear and for
s'.ioh time thereafter aa may be prorlded by rule of the
olTll aarvloe ooMatlaalon, but not to exceed two C£)
yeara after the proolaaatlon of poaoe, except In oaae
of disability Incurred wblla In aetlre aervloe with
the amed forces or the aorohant laarine wi-^en such dla*
ability ajxall extend beyond svch period*

"WhMaaTer any ofTloer or employee of the City
and County of San pranoisoo^ or any non*oertifIcated
ori'ioer or o :*» of the i; < noisoo Unified .iohool
Lis trie t si.fcj.-., .,' order of . _ jvernment of the united
States or by lavful order of any oi its departiasnta or
ex'floeraa or hj lawful order oi the otate of California,
er any oi its departments or oizlcersj be directed in
tiae of peace to report bnd serre in the amed farces
of the OnitS' ''OS, or in tha artsed forces of the
:'.tate 0/ uui>. . .,xa, said oft leer or •xfploy s^iall be
entitled to a leave of absence from his office or pos-
ition durin^; thu tiae of such service and for a porio4
uot to exceed tt^oe (3) nontha after the expiration
thereof. .officers and eaiployaoa entering; or beinj in-
ducted into mcxj of the serfices rt nllitaxT-
loeve as provided in tivla section » .lie with tha
civil seznrico co^sniaaion a copy of tha orders neoeaa-
ilatla; a'ooxi aervloe prior to the effective date of
the leave ol abannco* L>eavea ;;ranted purauant to the
proviuiona oi thle and the precedln^: para^ii'aph of thia
aection ahall be deai^:nated 'aillitary leavoa**

*The board of auperviscrs may, on the reoosanenda-
tlon of the eivil service oonmisalon, provide by ordin-
ance that leaves of absence shall oe >^"< ed co cTflcfirs
and emjtioyeea ouriii.j time of war or - any eaer^eney
deelared by the President of the United ^^tates, for other
service directly oonnooled nil the prosecution of the
war or national defense or prepax*edneaa» Leaves (granted
under authority of ordl -i enacted pursuant to the
provialons of this pmro shall be desl^jn&ted ~var
effort leaves**

•
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"Any officer or •iqDloye* on tillltary !•«•,
who, crlor to such lettTC^ Ijis been appointed to n
p«naftn«nt position in th« city and county 8«rvie«,
•ball b« entitled to reavoM aueh position at the ex*
piration of hla laave, anu in datenainino ^nd fixliig
rif^tSf seniority, aalary and ottikerwiae, which. Lave
aecraed and ahall inure to the benefit of uuch C:fr.*r4r
or MBployee, tr^e term of aailltary leave shall be con-
aidered and accounted a part of hia aervlce under tne
city and coiinty except thi^t bucIo. milicary leave cLall
be eon;:idored nor counted in the eonputation of sick
leave, vacation end service under tie retirenant pro*
vision of the charter."

(pArAgraph «11) ^For the purpoaea of certlfice-
tlo^.-i., «^i*oiut"«ottta, leaves or any other matters con-
cnrnlnt; the ri^jhta of porsona eho are fcei^inc^: in tie
anted forces oi tr e *^nited f tatea or the r tate of
California, the proviaiona of this aectlon shall be
retroactive to C^eptember 16, 1940, ana any peraona
bex>etofore ,;ranted military leaves for any purpose
other thian to enter t:ie armed forces of ti^ United
Statea shall be deemed to iiave been (granted war effort
leavea by the civil sexnrice eoBcaieaion in aoeordane*
with the proviaiooa of tLia section."

liere asAic it should be noted tl«&t no oi

aa authorised in the above Ct^rter provV- *Tx aa anendsd,
bsia ever been passed or adopted by cl^ . of Superviscrs.

In ftnalytin^; the provieiona of aectlon 153 of th«
Chartor, aa aaanded, affective on June '/, lb44, it aeeaa
quite clear froa ihe provlaiojoc thereof Just vliat the phrase
"sdlitary leave " was intended to aean. It definea such
Teavea aa loaves grartted "for service in the araied forces
of the United Mstea or the otate of Caiifornia or ;'or service
on ehips operated by o - ' - the united f tateo :;oyemraent in
ilae Of war an<£ i*or su>. a tberefcltor aa nay be provided
by rule of the civil aervioe cosBalaaion, but not to exceed
two (^) yeara after the proclasiation of peace, exr ; ^ in caae
•f diaability Incurred »hil*' in active aervlce wi

.

• amed
forces or the nerebant marine when such disability a2«all

beyond such period."

Also the phrase "war elf^i t leavea" is ulven a
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mrj eX«ftr —anlnj, antl th«t la le*v«t granted for *ot^ar
••rrlo* dlr^otly eozmeot«d «ltb tba proaaoutlon of Ui« »sa*

or natloiiM.1 l«»r«na« or prepax*«dn«sa«'*

As thus daflned by tha very languAg* of faction
l:>3 of tha Charter aa aaendad effaetlYa June 7, 1944, x. ,»;

phraaaa ^nllitary laava " and "war offort ioave " Uiva vc ry
•l«ar axiA dlatlnct raeanin«;a; Itja C^art^r provlalon can be
fairly nnd Juatly Intoryx'eted an^ applied fcud it la Inloil-
Iglble with the provlalons that existed prior to the 1344
enend^ient.

The lani.;ua£e you cite aa poaaibly at varianoe vtlth
theae deflnltiona ap" in paragraph nuBdt>er 11 of aaction
153, ae ansnded, efl.~ ^i June 7, 1944, vhloh reada in part
ea followat

" - - - and any persona heretofore c^^'^nted
llitary leaves for any purpoae othiar tlisn to enter
the anaed forces ?f the I'nlted St&tea ahall be deemed
to have been .^ranted war effort loaves by the civil
eervico coaBlaslon in aceordonco %ith the proviaiv^ne
of this aeetiozu"

The effect of tLia provision, if valid, would be to convert
"nllitery laavea * heretofore granted under the previa iona
of eeotion 155 of th« Charter for "eorvice on ehlpa operated
by or for the I'nited £tete» o'^wertaaant", (and for if>ilch type
of service '*jallltary leavea" are still ollowod under the
provisions of section 159 of tue Charter as «BSDded, effective
AuM 7, lit>44), to "Fsr effort leavea ," As "tnilittiry loavea "

carry with then certain eeuiority &xid aalary righta ana banefita
wdich are not allowed to thoae peraona on "ear effort leayee*— if thia provision of ptLV^^rik^ nxvnber 11 of section 153 of
the Charter ie valid, it would reault in a depriv&tiou of cer-
tain righta and banefita heretofore alloaed by thia C ^rtur
to end for tboae individuala who were i^ra:.tod tnC qui-lirieL for
•military leavea", aa a reault of t^ieir bol;. ft od in
•eervice on ahipa operated by or for the Cni ..ai^ea ;;ovorii-

ent." Ae a natter of fact, the aeconir. paragraph of aaction
ir>3 of thia Charter stlllallowe and direota the ::raatin^ of
"lallitary leavea" to aueh persona, >e oust, thorefore, oon-
olu-^e thct the atterapted eonveraion by peratTraph nuad:>er 11 of
aaction 153 of the charter, of heretofore proporly .u'antod
"military leevee" to "war effort loaves'^ is a vola attempt to
rescind and anntil a "veatod" right iieretofore granted by the
Charter to anyoiM who en .Ofi*^ ^^ "aarvice on ahipa op«rated
by or for the Jnltod Statoe .jovernsent**, Thia proviaion of
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parAgraph number 11 of acotlon 153 of the Ghnrter Inaofar
•0 It attempts to effect he t • ^operl ; 1 "Military
laATttc" la also void for m. - — 1 _ ^vrlly
•tteopts to convort the j: ar i ''railli.'>:~y Icr-vcs"
Into "htar affort leaves'* whixc at ^ ' jwa and
P"TT:!t3 '*»lllt:.ry loavea" to bo now , i sane
^ J-.1 type of acry Ice — nanely, "serviea' on shXps oper-
atoJ l>y or for the United' States eoveriaient,'*

Am we intornrot the* Drovislons of section 153 of
the Charter, effeotlvo June 7, 1944, it rcoogniaca two types
of service for which "nillltnry lenvo" nd^i'^t be f^ranted —
Just as hed been recognized by the Charter prior to the recent
amendmont — (1) service In the armed fore o

a

of the United
States or the 3tatc of California, and (2) service on ships
opef-ated by or for the United states eovemaiGnt in time of
war» In this oonr.eotlon it should bo noted that not anybody
and everybody who enters the merchant narlne is entitled to
a '^lltary leaTe" — only those who engafce in "service on
ships operated by or for the United atatcs .-overnnent," A.ny

other type of leave ;^rnntod for p-ervioe "directly oonnootod
with the i>ro8ocutlon of t?ie war or national defonso or pre-
paredness" would bo properly deaignated as a "Var effort leave".

Answering your specific questions now, you are
advised:

(1) The 11th parai^aph of section 153 of the Char-
ter as aiaonded is void insofar as It laakcs nny attempt to
convert to •Var effort leaves" heretofore proi^crly /yrantod

"nilltary leaves" for "service on ships oocratiid by or for the

United States eovernracnt in tine of war"; ouch "military
leaves" still remain in force and effect.

(2) Any loaves heretofore granted to employees
to p.ccopt onploymcnt in Ihe v;ar efl> rt in order to r^-^--*,rL

deferment by their local draft boards, or to enter -r-
chnnt marine for any type of service other than for "service

on ships operated by or for the United 3tates poveranont in

time of war", wore never authorised by the Charter to be

granted as "rallltary loaves". If the coninission so grftnted

them a "ailitary Icnve" it Improprvly did so, and faraf-.raph

number 11 of aection 153 of the G!.artor, as anendod, effective

June 7, 1944, outomatlcnlly converts then into •*w»r effort

leaves".

(3) Under the r,rovlslons of section 153 of the

Charter, as amended. Just as heretofore, not anyone or every-

one who enters the merchant marine la entitled to a '•military
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leave", only the«« who •nfir-o In "aervlde on ships operated
by or for the United States novurmacnt". Of course, those
entering in the "armed forcos of the United statos or the
State of California" are ontitled to a '^military leave".

(4) T>«e ri.-ht to a "military loave" is not res-
tricted to only those who fire serving in the "armed forces",
but Is also to be grnnte;! those employees who engage in "ser-
vloe on ships operated by or for the United Jtates government
in tine of war...".

Respect ftilly submlttoci,

CITY ATTCruTJY.

TC} Civil c>erviGe Commission*
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JUnuAVy 81» 1»49

SUBJECTS Right of iUMird of 5up«rvl«or8 to n and Gloat
a Straet, and to Sail Property hafe^-.^.u^ froa tha
Abau^onmant*

Qantlaoaat

Thla offlea Is In racaipt of your requaat for an
opinion, vuloh raada aa followat

'Hill you pl<»aaa advlea «a if tha Board of
SuparTlsora haa tlta rlb'ht to abartdon and closa any
atr«at that In Ita diacratlon should ba cloaad*

"Alao, plaaaa adviaa ta* of tha ri.iht of th«
City to aall property insultin^ from tha abandon-
ant of any atraat*

You hAva prppoundad two quarlas, and 1 ahall ana«ar
ih«a In tha aa»a ordar that thay ara stotad In your coaaafunlca-
tlont

!• nilll you ploAdO m&wimm • if tha Board of rupar-
iaora haa tha rijht to abandon and eioaa any atraot that in
Ita diacratlon ahould ba oloaed.**

CbAptar 250 of tha Statutaa of 1.941, and addizL; part
2, eonaistin^ of CliAptara 1 ^nci »i, oonflstinG of aeotiona ^300
to a508, and 8220 to 822.4, to division 9, of tho btraota and
lighiray Coda, proridaa aa followai

"Saotion 8320. Tha City Couneil of any city may
Tacata any atraat or part of any atraot tharaln In tho
manf.ar providad in this part."

Section 3306 proridaa "Taoatlon" ineludaa tha aban-
doiaoant of public atraat aaaananta and tha oloaint; of atraata
to tha public usa*
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It mpj^mrm, th«r«Xoro, from tha abova, thst t.'-.a

Bo«rd of SuperrlBOra has tho rl.:Lt to abar.don ant', close any
a treat by follovlnj thie provisions of the abOTo-«ntlcl«d statutes.

11, "Alao, please advlae bm of the zi ght of the City
to sell property resulting: from the abandonaent of any atreet.^

The City and county of San Francisco would hsTe the
rlint to aeil property resultlnsv; from the abandoa^ient of any
street, asaunln'^ of c^Jurse that the foe title to the property
la in the city itself, and that aa a rerult of the abandozvaent
the fee title to tha street reaains in the* Jlty,

MMpeotfully sabaltted.

CITT ATT^HHKT

TOt Board of SuperTlsora
Attn, Chester n. JJaePhee

#•





P«bxniary 1, lu45

BTJBJECTi RiMoral of Innana Parsons without Warrsit

a«ntl«ment

If are In rscslpt of your request for an opinion,
which reade as follows

t

''1. If ^e arrlva at a hoxisa and are raquas ted
to ranova an alle'^edly Insana patient (for whom no
warrant has been obtained) what are raaponaibllltlas
If wa ran^Ta a patient; If wa do not ram 'va pcitlont?
If a police cf fleer demands that the azbulance crew
ramova i)atlant, who Is lajally liable?

'*Tha complainant usually agrees to slon r
wftrrftnt the next dA^j, but by tijen ha has changed
his mind, ilxls ejlvas tho court no clteru&tlvo but
lo x-eleaso the ptitlent, and laares us teclinlca] ly
1 labia Lo oh&xQ9 of falua arrest.

'*lt has buan the custom for aatt>ulence;3 to trans*
poi't fidiouivs v'^'A^raiu caoos) and m&ies ui^ablc to walk*
Tha police l^&ve transported others* .cc&slon&lly, wa
raoalve a request i^i-oa. tiie polloe to transport a ciala

who Is able to walk* Laould t^iey not continue to
transpoii; txiese oases in police oarsT*

OP Hi ION

It Is wdll settled that an Insuno person without any
adjudication or warrant may lawfvilly be restrained of his
liberty for his own o<«iiefit because it la necessary to protect
hla against tna tenuenoy to suicide, or to stray away frcM
those who would care for nlm, or to protaai. :r • *^ fi*ooi his
assaults or other depredations, or because proper meOlcal
treatment requires it* Of course, all such arrests or res-
traints must be reasonable and In t^ood faith, and the right
to exercise this summary remedy ceases with the necessity*

Also, if an arrest is made without a warrant, on
the f^round and belief that such person is insana, proof of
Insanity is the only defense in a suit for false imprisonment
w: ero there is no cialm that any cieturbance or iapettdin^
danger necessitated tho arrest . (lo A.L. h 438)
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Thus, In our opinion, reiiovai by the police or by
the •BMr^^enoy hospital cx'ews, without a warrant, must b«
linitad to the InstaiiOSB oft

1. Whez*e the patient Is violent, or there Is
reasonable sx*oun<38 to believe said patient will do daina£;«

to himself or others.

2. r.aeie x-dlatlves cr responslbl* persons claim
patlont Is dantiierous or Ij^ls or will cause a disturbance*

Taus, If the facts of the matter do not fall into
the above deed instances, no reoioval should be in&de vlthout
a warrant, &na the police ofXlcer can net cen:cx.d that re.aoval
be made by emertiency hospital crews. FurtLerxoore, since the
warrant Is issued to the police ddpartment, removal should be
made by police Oxflcers in axl caees (with or without warrant
unless the sltxiatiou requires medical aLtor.tion, and then the
anbulance crews eaoxild bo called by the police department.)

Pcespectfully submitted.

Cirr ATTOKKET

TOt CIJ.ef Adoinistrativo officer

CCi rr. J, C. Oeljer
Director of Public iiealth

#18
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Februai^ 2 1945

JBJ vTI: IXinial of Sick LoAve with Pay for
Violation >f Departmental Rule.

Gentlemen;

I ara In receipt of yoxxr letter concerning M« J. Orlffin,
S102-Conductor in the Mxiniclpal Hallway who waa cte.ied a aick leave of
absence with pay by the ?«anager of Utilities,

I have made a thorough investigation of tliis matter and I find
tliiit for many yeai-s the Municipal nuilway has had a rule that an absent
sick employee riust notify his superior of aiiy change of address diring the
absence* It 's the prt^ctloe of tlie Hailway to have the doctor employed
call upon all absent s'ck employees.

It appoars that during a sick leave Hr. Griffin violated the
rule of the Municipal Hallway by changing his address without notifying
his superior and Lhe doctor of the jHiilway waa therefore unable to exiunine
Mr, Griffin.

i^he :^:anar:-er of Utilities liavlng insisted upon the enforcomont
of the absentee r..ie of the railway, denied sick loave pay and under the
provisions of Section S, Rule 52 of the Civil Sei'vice Coiomlssian the matter
was reviewed, 'i'he Civil Service Commission in its interpretation of said

1« c2, is of the opinion that sick loave vd,th pay, in tMs instance,
should be granted,

OPINION

j^ru

In my opliiion the mana,n;iiig iiead of: a depart'iiont may promulf;ate
and eiiforco reascnaPle i^ules and reculations to insure efficient opera-
tion of the depart;-; Qi.t, ^hen such rules are imxde known to the eraploysea
in the depart'-ent and the employees are capable of complying therewith, I
believe tiiixt as a condition orocedont to the obtaining oi any benefits
under i-\ile 52 of the Civil Service Consmisslon, the employee must show that
he is not in violation of a depai-t.iontal rule and rejrralation.

In the Instant case ivir. Griffin knew of the rrile relative to
notifying his superior upon a cimiige of address during sick loave, and
also kriew that suld iv.le expressly provided thut sick leave benefits
would be deiled If the rule wore violated. He, nevertheless, did move
during a le^ve of absence and failed to comply with the rule, by clvlng
notice of tho change of address.

In the absence of such mlo the Jtenaf-er of Utilities would be
unablo to regulate and control the leaves of absecco, and would >xave no
means of vorif^'ing the authenticity of an application for sick leave
with pay*
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I ha\a taken co.cpnlzanoe or tho faot that In tbea* tlaas.
eepoolally, he Mana/^cr of Ut'lltles should be p;lven authority Co
enforce rules and regulations promulgatod by lilrn for the best Intoroats
aiid nore efriclent management of the railway system*

Thorofore, in my opinion the conclusion reached In the
instant case by the Manager of Utllilies la sound*

Respectfully submitted,

JCrK J, 0»

City Attorney

To:

<^lv:l Service Cormlsaion
cc to:
Manager of Utilities

I
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February 5, 1945

SUBJILCTi Payment of Ccmpensation to Conulaalonera for
Attandlng Meatlivja.

a«ntlani«nt

This will acknowledge receipt of youx* recent request
for an opinion, as followst

"Section 115 of the Charter states,

'The oonpensatlon of nembers of said com-
ml(3«l9n shall be fifteen dollars (^15) for
Qbtch Rieetln^; of the commission actually
attended by said members, provided that the
a(;gregate amovint paid all of the members
shall not exceed five thousand dollars
($6,000) p^v year. •

"Likewise, Section 19, last paracraph states,

'A quorum for the transaction of official bus-
iness shall consist of a majority of all the
eM>er8 of each board or ooromlsslon, but a
otfLller nundser may adjourn from time to time
and compel the attendance of absent members
In the manner and subject to penalties to bo
provided by ordinance*

'

"Recently, there have been occasions when a quorum has
not been present at a duly called meeting. Ti;e ques-
tion has been raised as to whether or not those attend-
Int; can be paid*

"Would you kindly (jive a ruling on the matter."

OPINION

Moetlno* of the Planning Commission can only be bad
when a quorum is present | as Is provided by section 1^ of the
Charter, when less than a quorum Is :resent the attending mem-
bers cannot transact any of the Commission's business, but can
only "adjourn from time to time" until a quorum Is pz^esent to
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transact the business at band.

Undar section 115 of the Charter It la provided that
"the oompensaclon of membera of said commission shall be '15

for eacL meatlnr, of the eooBiilsslon actually attended**, obviously
the "meeting" therein referred to was a meatln^ of the commission
where a quorum was present, and where It was posslbld for the
eosaalsslon actually to meet and tranaact the buslneae of the de-
partment*

You are therefore advised ths t the ccnnmlss loners can
only be paid for attending nw«tln(^s of the commission where a
quorum of the members thereof are present to transact the buslnesi
at hand.

Respectfully submitted,

CITT ATTORHEY

TOt City Planning Comnlsslon
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Februs^y 8, 1946 •

ST7BJBCT; Re Payment of Clalme for Losses ^ustainted
by Occupants of Glvio Center Don^iitorles

Dear Sirt

I an In recel t of the following claliaa which have been filed
in your office for losses sustained by soldiers and sailors when a
robbery occurred in the office of the dorr^iltoriea in the Civic Center.
The claii:is which I have before „ui are as follows:

Howard olark,UdNR % 22.50
Robert wilaon Hunt,U3NR 59,00
J. .t, Jones, UJ«Ii 47,73
i:.lmer li. Lueke^Uoim 17.00
Joe "avletioh, USA 43.00
-illbert i:.. juiiiil^-ind # U'^KR 45.50
Otia G. Berry, UGllR 122.60
ito. Robt. Brown, U31JR 30.00
Mitchell Li. Molin, USA 14.59
Jolm inyyer, UJH 13.00
Jaiues c. Olivers, CU l/o 13.00
Dottdngea Decasaa, Aru. 5/c 15.50
iidaion L>aryl i^dwards, USIIR 13J.75
Geo. n. Uaikes, UoHR 45.00

I understand tliat the facts retsardin^^ tne loss of this prop-
erty are as follows : Various persons whose property was lost de-
posited their \sallets and other property with the caretaker in oxiargft
of the dorxoitories and he in turn placed tnem in a desk in a room
separate from the dorioitories and that the room was broken into and
all the property stolen. You ask if tlia city is liable for the less
of this ^troperty.

OPINION

If the city was operating essentially in a g*^'^^^^^^'^*^^^^ capac-
ity, of course, there would be no liability for the negligence of its
agents, but in lay opinion, when the city set up tixese dormitories and
made a c:iar£;e for the use thereof, it was stepping, out of its tiovern-
Liental activities, and while it uii^^^ht not I^ve been operating in a
proprietary capacity, it was certainl7/D8y§nd ita ordinary covernmont
al activitios, and, tuerofore, in i.iy opinion the Jity is liable for
the negligence of whoever was in cliarge of the doz*iaitoriea. There-
fore, tiieso olaima are a proper charge against the city,

I have not had an opportunity of exaioining tiie correctness
of tivb claims, but Lt. oiualley, who represents Uio claiioants and who
is District Le<.,al Assiataiice orricer of tlxe Twelfth liaval District,
tells ue Uiat ne i^as examined all tiie claimants and lie feels quite
sure that tlie claims made are correct aiul are based on the actual
losses sustained by the ..«n concerned.





U)Qder these conditions I believe that t^ie olaius should be
paid, and if Lt. Snalley, aa Distriat Legal Aasistanoe orricer, repre-
sents these aen, which I understand lie does, he lias the ri^^iL to
collect any aiiount tuat is to be paid on these claims

•

The liability of the city in the preiaisea, I think, la well
•ettled by the decision of the oupreiae Court in the case of CIIaPCR. CITY OP LONG BKACH, 174 Cal, 478. In that case the court held at
pace 473:

"A municipal corporation acta in its private
and proprietary, as distln-uiahed froLi its £jovern:aent-
al, capacity, in conatructias and ^mintainii;^ an audit-
orlun in pursuance of the permlsalve authorization
given by the act of 1903, and ia liitble to one lawfiilly
on auch preuiaes for peraonal injuries rejultxixs fron
ita n©^li£ience in iiiaintaiaiai^ tiie structure, notwitli-
standing it derived no pecxiniary benefit froiii tiio uae
being xoade of the building at tiie tiiao of the injtjry."

In the inatant case, wlxile the city Liay not have r.iade a
profit, 3 till it made a ouarge of a certain aaaount to each individual
who occupied the dornitoriea*

Under theae conditions there ia no doubt in my xoind, aa I
have already atated, tlmt the city is liable for tlie loaaea austained
by the various occupants.

You are advised accordingly.

nespeotfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNiiT
Controller

A
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FvbruAry 8 1945.

SUBJECT: Definition of six months* probationary period.

Oantlaaent

This will acknowledge receipt of jcur recent request for
an opinion aa followe

:

"^.ar, aret Connolly was certified to a permanent
poaltlon as T60 .enior Probation Officer, Aciult Pro-
bation Department, on June 26, 1944. She was ap-
pointed and went to work on the following day, Jvuie

27, ld44.

"In connection with the foregoing, we quote from
a letter received from George .cNulty, Chief adult
Probation Officer, dated L>ecember 20, 1944, aa follows:

"' Vdth reference to the appointment of .>.«r^^;aret

Connolly on June 27, 1944, as Senior Probation
Officer 160, whose orobationary period expires
on Lecember 27, 1944; X hereby teralnate this
appointment as of December 26, 1944, at 5 P.M.,
as thit employee has uot performed the duties
of the position satisfaoiorily.

'

"The Civil Service Commission is of the opinion
that Miss Connolly had completed her probationary
period at 5:00 P. ^., December 26, 1944, and therefore
the attempt of the Chief Adult /'robatlon Officer to ter-
minate her appointment on tiiat date la an abortive act.
However, in view of the technicality involved, the tom-
mlsslon, at its meeting of January 31, 1945, ordered
that the matter be referred to you and that you te re-
quested to submit a z*uling thereon."

OPINION.

Section 148 of the Charter provide?, in part, as follows
as to appointments to permanent positions:

"Any appointment to a position declared pez*man-
•nt by the civil service commission shall be on pro-
bation for a period of six months, provided that the
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"probationary period for entrance positions In
the uniform rank of the police department
shall be for one year. At any time during
the probationary period the appointing officer
may terminate the appointment. i-he civil ser-
vice commission shall Inquire Into the circum-
stances and may declare such person dismissed,
or may return the name to the list of ellglbles
for certification to another department. Immedi-
ately prior to the expiration of the probationary
period, the appointing officer shall report to
the civil service commission as to the competence
of the probationer for the position, and. If com-
petent, shall recommend permanent position."

On March 22, 1943, I had occasion to advise you that the
probationary period commences not from the date of certification of
the employee to the position by the Civil Service Commission, but
from the date the employee commences work .

This is for the reason that it is only from the date
that the employee commences work that the department head has the
opportunity to satisfy himself that the employee can satisfactorily
perform the duties of the position. In the final analysis, that
is the sole purpose for having a probationary period.

So, in the query now presented, the probationary period
of Margaret Connolly commenced on June 27, 1944, the date she re-
ported to work.

The next query, that arises from your request, is what
is the last date that the department head may terminate the ap-
pointment? I am of the opinion that the department head had until
December 27, 1944, within which to act to terminate the appolxitment
of Margaret Connolly.

Our state appellate courts have had similar opinions to
determine. In several cases they found that the language "three
months" (within which to take certain action/ referred to three full
calendar months, and have used this means as a basis for calculat-
ing the period of time the statute allowed for taking certain action,
I have baaed my opinion herein upon the same method of calculating
the time in arriving at December 27, 1944, as the last date for ter-
minating the appointment of i^largaret Connolly.

See: Sprague v. Norwpy , 31 Cal. 173;
Church Mfg. Co. v. Superior Court , 79 C.A,637;
Shepherd v. Superior Court , 54 C. A. 673;
Mesaner v. Superior court , 101 C. A. 172,
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Uiid«r the clrcvunstnne*^. It la my opinion t:aat MArgftrat Con-
nolly hfid not completed her probationary period when her depart-
ant head had terminatad her appointment on r>ecembor 26, 1944, at
SiOO p. m.

I do want to atate, howerer, that while the department head in
thia caae terminatad the probationary period within the limitation
of time accorded to him, hia writing a letter on December 20, 1944,
to terminate the appointment of Margaret Connolly on Lecember 26,
1944, at 5 p. m. (the day next to the laat day eccordea to bira) waa
neither in keeping with good civil aervice cooperation nor fair to
the employee Involved. If the employee waa not able to satisfac-
torily perform the dutiea of the position, as the department head
atatea, then he should have terminated her a; uointment upon hia ::'oa-

ing to thia conclusion and not continued to keep her upon the payroll,
It would have been well for him, too, to have stated with more defl-
niteneaa Juat wherein alie was '^incompetent", so that the Civil :.er-
vica Commission would be cetter able to know whether or not to keep
her on the list of eligiblea for certification to some other de art-
lant. ^»hen a department head keepa on an em^)loyee, as here, after
concluding that her work ia "xinsatisfactory to hirn," he ia being un-
fair to uxe employee, aa the employee niight v.ell paaa up some oppor-
timity fur a Job elsewhere, thinking that she would have a permanent
position with the city, ae her department head waa keeping her up
throiigh practically the laat day of the probationary period.

You are advised, in response to your Inquiry, that in thia
caae laargaret Connolly had not completed her probationary period
when her department head tez>minated her appointment on December
26, 1944, at &! p. m.

Kespectfully suhmitted.

J»J. J. O'TOOI^
City Attorney.

To I

Civil Service Conmlasion

#0
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Psbrunry 16^ I'J45.

lOiilKOTi Claim of Fl9r«a«« aB4 «« Miut^btMi • Presented ;ilzt7'-cm«
Oays artt-r d«t« of aaclddnt*

Oantlt—n t

I hav* r*e«lv«d from you the rollowiag l«tt«ri

"Uaoelpt i« - lodged of yair latter of
Da«emfoor 7, 1944, . -. at ' «o" ><"^r»t«, ref^ordin^:. the
oXala or rlore >oe and . • .

You state that the elain was filed with rfr»

2Eassoni an the 5jth day ana In the Oont roller's
office 9n the olat day* An e^amlnat on of tha
claiia indloatea that it w-.a filed witu tae Munici-
pal ;taM«ay on HcvmnXi^r 27 1 a, 1:^44 at 'am'60 p« ..«
and was tfut}3ox>ibi»d ami awom to before a notary
public oti »oveari}er '^-j, 1J44«>•

in view of these dates we ai'e unable to re-
concile the dtatements aantain«»d in y.ur Gooknuni-
oat in."

your letter I note th&t the clalxc was filed in your
offiee on the sixty-rirat day after the accldcat* I woald pay no
attention to the f lin ^ vitii the Claijis i.epartra«nt for the claia
ttst actually be i Lied in your ofrice.

ihe accident ocoarrcd, aocordlng to our v<MovAa^ OR
ft^tMiber ^'9, lo'44. ^oludin * -* '

'^ <3pt«B^er and inelud<-
iac tlM SOt.i Oi >eptemi.ier, toid Lrty-ona days in
Ootobert the ';.tn of rio ea>>«r woulo -:otualiy Do sl^ty-ons (61)
days after tue accident*

i direct your att;ent. :;n to Seotion 12a of the Coda of
'"-r'l rrooedure wtxloh deals with the computation of tisie as to

.ays. -fhe pertinent oort^on of the Sastlea reads as follows)

'*As to any ac*- rovidad or required by law
to be perfomed \- .a spao.^fied period oi' time,
such period of ti.T« is hereby e.>tendad—

(b) by such auBbar of days as e<4uals theber of holidays (other than special holidays)
ap ointed iij the ^ i*asident or toy the '^oTemor and
whieh aeour w. thtn or durlnp: waoh period."

Jbaak^eXwim^ xaiy* wi.; o^:c a-ro < on O'C r £3rd, waa
a iMlitey appointed by the .real o.t .id a &n«^r^l ay of t^ianks-
giving Midf therefore^ it ehould not be included in the period
of tins ypovldad for in ^eetion 67 within which the olalns oiftst





lb, ld46.

Ml Glai' of i-loi*<ae« and «• Mau hton * Prssanted Sixty-ou*
days artar aata of aooldant*

I'M 9 la not th« first tl e tii'^t I have had oeeaalon to
glva attantion to tula par^loalar lav. On 4>*oamb»r A, 1.4) i

had occaaion to siva si-.llkir advice to tha i^ikriX of Permit....
Ap;;aalaf vaan tboy oakad m« t^actt In oouptttin^ t- " ^on (10) daya
within wuioh an appeal oli^t be taken from tue :. or c»ie of
tlM other departnonta, vhethor XiiaokagivlAg ^/ay* wziio^ti ocourred
la the ten (1. ) day Intsrim siiould be enoluded froei tne timo
e»apitation» I auviaed theu In aooor<^ atice with the provialjns
of ^••tion l<ia of the Code of Glvil Procedure to the efi'ect
that vhere Ahankaglving xMiy Intervened ttte appeal sight be taken
on the eleventh 6ay»

You are, tharafox^e, advised that^ in sty opir* ~^, "*'e

claim filed by « lorenoe anu ;•• iiaughton 1« In time a , i

be paid*

B««p««tfaily aubmltted.

City Attorney

COVmOLLkl
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Pobruary 16, 1945

ftOBACTl Sliarp Park Camp Bulldlnji-a

Oe^tlanen:

Wa ara In raaelpt of your raqueat for an opinion, under
dara of January 31, li>4&, aa follows

t

''In 1937, unOer tha California Stata Lmorgency
Rallaf Adxnlnietratlon, a portion of - i.arp Park was
takan ov'ir under suffaranca and sevural barracks and
utility buildings wore oi^ectod for tha purooae of
housing tinamployed sinj^la uien*

"After tha vacating; of tha caaip by r.E.R.A. the
Federal Ooyernment, by virtue of ..ar Kmer , aa-
tablishod an alien detention caaip, ana cu j of tha
area was i&ter transferred by the Federal JoTemmtrnt
to the Federal IsBnlgration autho itlea.

"At the present time it seems likely that tLa
Federal Governmr'nt will vacate and return the araa to
the i'fcrk uoaamiasion. ^n viow of this, I aave been
directed b.v the board of Park Commissioners to obtain
an opinion from ;ou as to the ownership of the Sharp
Perk Camp buildings."

P I N I K

We are of t.e opinion that the barracks and utility
buildings are fixtures, aric, as each, are part ond parcel of
the realty, and therefore pass with the lend to the Park
Consnlsslon. Civil Code, rection CGO, provlcies:

"A thln^; is doomed to be aif ixec to land when it
is • • . . permanontly reatinj on it, as in tha
oaae of buildings.''

"A buildin;; on land is part of the realty."
11 h. C. L, 1081.

Kow it is stated in Doard of Lducatlon of Tan Francisco
V. Qrant. 118 Cai, 3ws
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*Wh«r« laastts of laud for e term of yaars contain
no coTon&nt or provision that the leasaes mljht re-
moTe buildin^;* oractod by tham durlno t.ho terra upon
parmanent founcLationa iaib«ddad in the soil, uhey are
part of the realty and belong; to bhe owner oX tha
land."

Since the S.E.R.A. and tha finai^-racion Departmsnt hava
aucceaalveiy taken poaaesaion of this land without tha per-
miaalon or the board of ^i>rk Cotsmls a loners, each of them hava
been tenanta at aui'ferf.nce.

"Tenant &t aaxxGx-aacu x^a zoerely a naked poaaeasi on}
standa in no priority to the landlord} la not liable for
rente unleaa expi'eaaly made ao by atatute, nor la ha
entitled to notice to quit» The landlord aay put an
end to the cenancy when he tr.inka proper and aiay under
certain circoxostancea troat Lhe one in poaaesaion as an
intruder cr treapasaer." 73 Cal, 340} 38 Cai. 563}
16 K.C , 617.

Thus, it would appear quite clear that aince a tenant
for a term of yeara can not reir.ove buildin^ja erected curing
hie tenancy, a tenant at sufferance, who la on the land with
no ri^;ht whataoever, would have leas authority to do ao.

Tlrierefore, we tir« of the opinion that the barracks
and utility buildings are owned by rhe City and County of
San Francisco.

Kaspeotfully submitted.

CITT ATTORWSZ

TQi Park Commission
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February 20 1945»

SUBJECTS Deslgjiatlon of Holidays by i'cllce Commltalon
and Pa:,-ment of Salaries in connection thorowith.

Oentlerien:

This office '.a in receipt of your request for an opinion as
follows

:

a ii Q U E S T

"Under the authority of Socoicn 3 .fc^ (1) of the
Charter, this CoioraJ ssion desi^nfited Christmas Day and
i"hanksrivin,t- lay of 1944 as ; ollcinys ior which members
of the rariertv.ent would rocelvo additional oomponaation*

"Additional compensation was consequertly paid to
arioua oi'flcers of the departrent incluOint; the Chief,
the ^eputy Chief, repartment }Ioada and Prooinct Captains,

"'ilie propriety of such ouyr^onts has been questioned
and we, therei'ore, w-uld like to huv9 your opinion a a to
their lo -allty, oapoclally In view of Section 2#4 (g) of
the Annual ^Salary Oruinonce lor 1944-45#"

OPINION
Subsection (1) of Section 35*&^ of the Charter provides that

the Police Coonlasion is empowered to designate certain lorral holidays
as additional days off with pay for nembers of the police department,
and raombors required to oerform pol'ce service in said department on
said days aliall bo componsatod on the basis of stra'-^ht tine or shall
be granted equivalent time off with pay in rhe judfr;ment of the CoRisiission<

Prom your request it appears that the Police Connission desig-
nated Christmas Day and 'A'hanksriving Day of 1944 as h-lldays for whioh
iiismhsi n of the depai'tnont would recoive additional c mponsatlon*

I have exa.-ilnod the pi*ovisions of soot ion 2.4 (g) of the
Annual Salary Ordinance for 1944-45 . I am unable to see how an ordln-
aiace can go. em over a charter prov:.alon.

Under the clrcuraatances, therefore. It la ny opinion that
subsootlon (1) of Section Zt»bji of the crarter governs, nnd that the
moobers f the police department wore entitled to the additional
compensation for the days In queation.

Reepeetfully submitted.

J rii JL8

'i'oi

i'he Police Conmission.





February 21, 1945

SUBJECT: Duty to Inter Abandoned or Unidentified Cremated
Remains

Dear Sir:

we are in receipt of your request for an opinion,
under date of February 9, 1045, which reads, in part, as
follows:

"Receipt is acknowiedt^ed of your opinion dated
January 17, subject: 'Duty to Inter Abandoned or Un-
identified Creioated Kemains'.

"We of course realize that no doubt you had ^jood
and sufficient reasons for your conclusions, but in
ll^'^ht of the points set down below, you may wish to
Clvo further consideration to your opinion,"

OPINION

We are faced here with the problem of invostication
and ascertainment of the identity of remains, rather than tl^e

one of interment, in essence, this situation, from an inves-
tigative point of view, is no different than one in which an
unidentified person dies or is found deaf' in the City and
Coiinty of San Francisco. In such cases, it is the duty and
practice of the Coronor's office to make a reasonable attempt
to identify said remains and to arran,;e proper burial.

Also, as we have prwviously stated, on authority of
•eotions 7104 and 7105 of the Health nnd r,afety Code:

"7104. Duty of coroner to inter indigents . When
no provision is made by the decedent, or where the
estate is insufficient to provide for interment and
the duty of interment does not devolve upon any other
person rosidinc in the State or if such person can
not after reasonable diliijence be found v.ithin the
State the person who has custody of such remains may
require the coroner of the county where the decedent
resided at time of death to take possession of such
remains and he shall inter the same in the manner
provided for the interment of indigent dead."
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•7106. Action to OQiapai intornent: Pftrtiea to
(MJH^tlon* If the peiT.on veatoc; wltii tho duty cf intor-
ant Talis, refuses or nejieots witl^ln a reasonable
time aftor deatu of ti.e dt)cedent to tnake such inter-
ment, a cemateiry autiiorlty liavin^ possession of the
reToalns, or any relative of the cLecodont, may file a
petition in the superior court In the cour.ty in which
the decedent resided at the tlBM of his death, or in
which the remains ax^ located, n' as defendant the
person Tested v»lth tha dacy of li. ,^ ..nt end soekln^;
an order direct in;- tlie defendant to oMke intement of
the renains.

''If no person residing in the State vested with
the duty of tafc^rlnc interment is known to tho petition-
er, or if such person after reasonable dilijjence can
not be found within tne state, and that fact appears
tron the petition, the petitioner may make ttje coroner
of the ooxmty in waicli ti-e petition la filed t:.e party
defendant,"

It is the duty of th» coroner to inter indii;ont doad
Mftmr a reasonable effort to locate responsible persons irias

been made*

The fact that the Municipal Coda, section 210,
provides that the i>epartm«nt of Public dealth is authorized
to contract for t e interment or indl^;ont8 docs not Militate,
nor is it inconsistent with the above view, for once It is
aseortained t: at tne remains are impoesibld of idontif icatlon,
or abandoned, the remains may be treated in the eajse sianr.er
as provided under the contract with Joseph Hagan and iions,
F\meral Director.

W« have read the various code sections cited by you,
nd hav* made an Intensive search on t^i'. law in the matter,
and we are of t e opinion t/.at altrou h the problem aere is
novel, it is & Tiatter to be handled by tlie coroner's oiiice»

hespeotfully submit t«d.

TOi Chief AdminIstreitive officer

118
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r«bruar7 21, 1945

Subject t K«Bld«nc« of Mr* Sala.

This mill «ekno«ledg« receipt of your rsccnt r«quect fur an
opinion wi.9U)er Jobn . Sala, •ll^lbl* b2SM Jcneral Glerk, iOb/Z, !•
• rttlda: t of San Kraxielsco and ellijible to remain on tha list of
i(«naral clarks under the folloain^f; circvjaatancaa aa related b; you.

*Tha facta are theaei Mr. ^ala infor«a ua that
be la now llTlntj in Lrlabane, California, ehere he
haa lived for t^:e paat ;ear and a i;alf ; U^at he re,:la-
tared to vote in briabane but did not vote there; that
ha ictendf to return to .'an FrartCiaco an(i aell hia prop-
erty in Lriabane within tne next tvo eeeka.

"Vtill you please inforni ua, t^^erefore, »nether in
your opinion Mr. ^ala ia a reeldent within the intent
of Section 7 of the Charter."

rection 7 of the Charter providea aa followa

i

"ito person ahall be a candidate for an> elec-
tive office, nor ahall be appointed aa a Member of
any board or eoaaftiaaion or aa an officer of tiiC city
and county unleaa he ahall liave been a resident of
the city and county for a period of ot leaat five
~^eara and an elector thereof for at leaat one .ear
LaaMaiately prior to the time of hia taking office,
unleaa othereiae apecilically provided in thia charter.
/ll eaployeea of the city and county ahall te citiseaa
and ahall have been re idnnta thereof, fur at leaat
one \e r prior to the appointment, unleaa otherviae
apeeilioally provided n thia charter, trnd membera of
the fire and police departmenta ahall be oitisena and
ahall have been residerita of the city and county for
at leaat five veara next preceding appointment, and
every elected ofricer, mem er of any board or commie-
aioa and employee, including aujmbera of the fire and
police departaenta, ahall continue to be a re«ident
of the city and county during incumbency ol office
or employment, aad upon ceaaing to be such resident,
ahall be reoKived from aueh office or employment

t
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"provided that where competent citizens who are
residents of the city and county cannot be se-

cured to fill positions outside of the city and
county, then non-resident citizens may be ap-

pointed to fill such positions; a nd provided,
also, that positions requiring expert or techni-
cal training may, on the recommendation of the

department head and the mayor, and with the ap-

proval of the civil service commission and the
board of supervisors, be exempted from the re-
quire:nent8 of this section. A 'resident' within
the intent and pxirpose of this section, means one

who actually lives within tie city and county and
maintains an abode therein, where such resident
with his family, if any, customarily spends the

nltiht, provided, however, that residence outside
the confines of the city and county for a period
not to exceed three months In any calendar year,
or absence of a resident from the city and county
upon any bona fide Journey, vdiether for business
or pleasure and for wxiatever length of time, or
absence of a resident while in the performance
of any duties as an elected or appointed official
or employee of the State of California or the t.overn-
ment of the United States, shall not be within the
contemplation of this section; provided, however,
that any officer or employee of the city and county
may live outside the City and County of San -t ran-
cisco upon the authorization of the director of
health, filed in the office of the civil service
commission, and granted on account of the 111 health
of said officer or employee or the 111 health of a
member of the Immediate family of said officer or
employee."

The question of whether or not Mr. Sala is a resident of
San P"ranc'8co within the Intent of section 7 of the Charter, un-
der all the facte that may surround his actions, is one for the de-
termination of the Civil Service Commission. ihe case of Piers sen
V. Civil Service Commission , 43 C. A. (2d) 53, 63, is one involving
your own commission and the court therein held that the Charter
confers quasi-Judicial power on the commission to pass on the ques-
tion of "residence" of an ellK>ible. -^he exact langua. ,e of the court
on this subject matter is as follows:

"If the charter did not confer discretionary or
quasi Judicial power on the conrnilssion to pass
on the question of residence, the petition here
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"involvec would b« •uTXiolvnt. It »aa obviously
tetmmd on that thoory. i^ut, a« alroady h«Xd. tho
chayfr do«» confar 'la cre llarAry or Qua»l Ju'ilclyl
i-ower on tho coantliaion u^ paw on li.^i quggtionT"

Your attention la also culladi to tha opinion of this of-
fics to >our iionorabla Cowmlssion, dated ^^eptssbsr 6, 1927, «; «re-
iB tl-is subjsot aattsr of ^rselU'^ncs" of sn aHii/lojrsa was dlscusssd,
and tiia ess* of bradley v. 'avis « 1&6 Csl. 267, 260, *?«• cited end
quoted fro<a as follows i

"It has heretforti been held, and as think correct-
ly* that tba sere fact thst on* 1» r*^istsred in
a certain place »n^ has vot*d t.^*rein is not con-
elusive evidence u::on the question of his dmnlcile."

YoM sr* therefore s(l!vis*d that the *ubj*ct-aalter of th*
s^sldsro* of Mr. bale la on* for your eonnission to determin*
after you have i.iven i4r. Sala en opportunity to be heard and
praa«Bt whatever facts h* has to present In his ovn behalf.

Faspectfully subnltted,

JUO, J. ;•

City Attorney.

1» Civil rervice Coomiasion.
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March 8, 1945

SUBJECT I Sales Tax on Salei by Purchaaar of fuppllaa. Liability
of City »nd rounty for

Daar Sir:

I hava your latter raqueatinf^ opinion aa to tha
liability of the City and County for payr.ant to the State of
tax, interest and penaltiea demanded by it in a notice of de-
termination under the salaa and use tax law. You alao refer
apecifically to the question ae to wuether the sales may be
regarded as casual

«

The sales listed by you were n.ade by the Purchaser
of ?^uppliest of tangible peraonal property no longer fit for
use by the City and County. liey were about one hundred in
numbar anc- covered a period of three year a from October 1, 1&41«
to September 50^ 1944. A aajority of the salea were orobaoly
for resale and the total of the aale prices waa |23S,698.6d.
Interest on the amount of tax* a ten per eent penalty and tha
fl.OO permit fee are also claimed*

I assoa** therefore* that no oermit to conduct busi-
ness as a seller* as px*ovidad in Sections 6066-6068 of tha Act
aa numbared in tha Revenue and Taxation rode* haa ever been ap-
plied for or iaauad to tha City and County. I assujia alao that
no reaale certificates were procured in sales to purchasers for
resale nor any a«l«8 tax collected or included in the price in
any sales to consuir.ers. I sssume too that these salea were all
intrastate tranaactions.

P I M I H

It ia my opinion that the City and County la liable^
with one or two exceptims later noted* for the retail salea
tax on sueh of tha aalea listed aa were not made for reaale.
The Appellate ("ourta have not t^ad all the qaeationa here pre-
aenteu before them* hewaver* and I baae my opinion in lar^a
part on the act itaelf*

The tax provided by the act is an excise tax levied
upon the aellar for the privilege of aellinf; tan^^lble personal
property at retail. It ia not a tax upon the property itaelf
and is* therefore* not within the municipal property tax exemption
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tatod In Articl* XIII» Section 1, of th« State Constitution.
(Graban Bros. v. Loa Angalea, 6 Cal« App. (Sd) 203).

It 1» a tax upon ratailera, a term vhloh the Act ttates
broadly to Include •vary person etakint, aalea at retail. Tha
word "person** la specifically stated in the Act to Include a

*eit7 end count/.** It would be no aore specific legally in thia
case had it added the vcrda "of Ssn Francisco." So universkl
la t^e auplioalion of tha Act that it even includes uncer tha
aaaia definition the State itaelf, as veli an all its political
aubdlvisiona*

An exoiae tax ia frequently hald not to apply to a
manicioality or other polltioal subdivision unless specificttlly
• tated to be iuclud«A« sMt hmvii it is includea expressly.

The rule is, aa stated in Pasadana v. County of Loa
Angalea, 132 Cal. 171, 174

j

".^hfcre the quaation ia whether or not
public property shall be taxed* the rule
le ti>at it is not to be taxed unless t)}«re

is express authority ttiervfor."

In housing Authority . Dockvfiiler» 14 Cal. (Ed),
4Vt» 4£6, tha Suprana Court refers with aoproval to a holoing
in another atata, baaed on tbe ?aaacoaa euse to the effect
"that a public body ia exeaspt frcai nn excise tax unless the apt
apfciixicttllj inoludea it.**

In Colorsdo an axciae gasoline tax law vaa spdcifieally
MMndcd to include cltiaa, aiiu i^enver, a city and coonty, which
had been held not subject to the tax u^ttil the amandsMat, was hald
liable tber«for on Ihu (j^rrvund that the proo<»rty tax examption in
the oonatltution did not include axeiaa taxes. (People v. Lenver,
272 P«e« 620) (67 A.L.R. l.^O end later eitationa).

Tbe power of tli« legislature to tax for the aupoort
of tha government is limited only by the federal and atate con*
atitutions and certain rules inherent in the oiAkin^^ of tax lawa.

The word "busiriaaa*', uaed in tha act, frequently doea
ot inoluda non-profit («nterprisea, such aa the operation of
ftovernAental furtetiona, but where it ia defined in the act, aa
here, that definition is controlling. The definition stoted in
Section 6013 clearly ineludea the actlvitiea of the City and County.

Aa to what are eaaual aalea, the oaaa of M, W. P. R. R.
V. State Board of Equaliaation, 21 Cal. (2d) 524, indicatea tha
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attltud* of th« courts to includ* salas to consumers as subject
to tax excspt ths most Isolstsd transactions. Atida from sales
«ade through its stores denartment^ the railroad in tViree years
ade five transfers of used rolling stock for a total price of
about <100,000.00« On these it sou^t to STOid tax. In uphold-
ing the lax the court said ttiat, leaving the stores dcoartnent en-
tirely out of coasideration, "the nvokber, scope and character of
the transfers of the rolling stock would still serve to brin^ them
within the purview of the taxlm' act,** and tliat they ''may not be
regarded as cssual or isolated sales."

In this connection, I wish to call your attention to two
oases in whioh an appeal is now penciing. They are Loa Anf:eles City
Hi^ School listrict V. State Board of Eqaalisation, No. 68769 and
Bo. 66770 in the Superior Court at Sacramento. Judnr.ent for defen-
dant last I'ecember has been appealed to the S.uprene '"ourt in appeals
muBoered Saorataento 6715 and 5716 nnd the transcript on appeal has
just been filed.

The oases involve salea of personal property not needed
for school use. This total of the sale prices was about #37,000.
The salea extended over a neriod of about thjrae years end thirty
ssles for a total of about $15,000 vere not for resale, but to con-
suners. All except C67.50 of this consisted of sale price of build-
in^^a and iaprovenents not iieeded for school purposes and which txad

to be resMved frosi certain land purchased for school sites. On
these sales, taxes anc penalties were levied. No tax was levied,
of course, on sales of like property for resale in a total of about
iCl,000*

Plaintiff contended that school districts are not re-
tailers, are not engaged in making aales at retail, that the act
does not aoply to oeoaaional salea as a oart of the general act-
ivities of a school district, anc that it ia not "in business"
as contesiplated by the act*

Judge Xalcolai r. Glenn, In a written opinion, diaagreed
with all of plaintiff's contentions, pointed cut the "brosd and
sweeping" provisions of the act and gave judgment for defendant*

It ia my sug^'estion that you write to the Stete Board
of Kqualisation reqaeBtin» a postponement of determination of your
petition for reuetersdnation of tax until after detemination of
the appeal in the Loa ^nnelea Hi^h School I'istrict cases above
mentioned. Rriefs will probably be filed and the matter heard
and determined in about aix or seven months. In the raeantime it
would be well either to procure reaale certificates ss to the sales
msds for resale ur to work with the Auditor of the Eoard in rets^rd
to the detemination of "Aim nature of the sales made. A letter as
above su^^;estsd should be sent or personal contact auide without
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dmlMj, I ah«ll b« glad to Hfisist if d«Blr*d«

Vhil* I suggest th« ooBsibility of d«lay pending tho
outooao of the eboY* action, I do not intend thereby to oast
doubt on tha opinions here oxoreseedf se both the le,>lslature
and the courta riavc eooperateu to maka of this act a broad in*
atruaant of taxation* Halted except in easaa obrioualy witbout
ite bounda by only tha exceptions expressed in it*

As to these exoeptiona, sale Ho. S46 should be excepted
frost the oonoutation, under Section 6558 (a) of the act pertaining
to liveatock* etc. Sales numbers 254 snd 876 are net exoRotions
under (b) of the sasis Section pertsinlng to feed for liTestook, ete««
becsuse the sslas took place before the ofTective date of the ststute
adding this subdivision. Sale Ife* 270 to the United Statea Ansy
should be excepted under Section 6581 (a), as the Army la an unin-
corporated InetruKentality of the Uniteo States. This Section was
wordad differently at the time of the sale* but the suustenoe vaa
tha saaa in this regard. Sale No. I?93 to Lefonse Plant Corporation
is not excepted under this provision, as It vas nada Ma/ 10, 1949,
and ty;e law including in the exception corporate aganeiea and inatru-
entalitiea of tha United States wholly owned by it did not fo into
effect until July 1, 194?. The amendment ia not retroactive and tlM
Doard does not applj it to sales ^ada orior to its eflective date on
the basis that to do so would bo a gift of puolic funds. It any of
%hm eales listed were actually iaterstale in character, tne groas
raoaipta froa thaai should not bo Included In the rneasure of tha tax,
but thia axaaaption do«s not apply to salea made in this State, al-
tliaagh tha prooerty ia then «aed in interstate oonur.erce.

Where, as here, resale certifieatea have not been obtained,
tha burden is on tiie seller to eatatliab ttiat the Kale wsa actually
for resale enc it will be neoeaaary either to work the matter out
with the 9oerd Auditor asaisned to it, or to requeat a hearing of tha
petition for redctertsination and praaent proof* The firat course ia
usually preferable.

Haaoeetfully autaaiitted.

City Attorney.

TOi Harold J. boyd. Controller.
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March li, 1946.

I Co«p«n»«tlon of i-ormmw Market Street
hallwAy Coa^eny Eaployees.

Oentlcment

follows:
^^^' ''^^^" ^* ^" J^^celpt of your requeet for an opinion as

..e hand you herewith the following proposed
n<J:ent to l-he annual eraary orrtl.iance which launder conal aeration by the civil 8ervlc<» comalaalonpnd ^«aire to have you t,lte your opinion as to Ita

«f ,*i*^\'':^*
^«*ovlded that aolely for the purposeor deternlnlnc the salary or wa^je to ,»hlch former e»-

M??!r °5 ^t,-^«^^®t ^'-roet r.allwa^ Cm, any are en-titled under the schedules of compensation set forthherein and in the salary standardlxotion ordlriance.
coiitlnuouB service with the aaid :var.:et Ltreet hall-way Coffipar>y Ijwsadiately prior to i»eptember 2». 1944.shall Lc credited an<! considered in the aame iannor

w***^. • '^^^^ ^* ^^^y ^'^'^ county, provided t' at

Jn^ei^'^ioLfT^''' "*'/? ^^"^ ••*• position in whichthe em loyee Is eneia^ed in the city and comity ser-vice and provided that there was no interruption inthe service of the em loyee when the city a^d cSun?yquired control of the arket Ureet hallway .ompany
?j:^S?r*i". •'^i^

'"^^'^ co«r.r.aatlona a. are hereS^l^u!thorUed shall be effective froM September 29/1944.

• nH nl^'^f'T?'**"
"^ ^^^* atf-ndTfteut is to authoriseand perMt the payment of wagea and salaries to Mu-nicipal railway employees who were taken over fromthe ^.arket street Railway when this .roperty was

ll^lJ^lt f^ ^5° ''^^^' "^^^^^^ •«•• -^il include ia-creaents based on prior servi<:c with the arket

.irtL'r'^TS^ ^" ^^* •"'^^ *•'"'*'' •• provided for•er Ice in these positions under the city and oountT

JT;.!t ? 7?
P'-l-'^ to the acquisition of the arke?

Ill hallway and therefore no adequate provielonto cover these new employments Is c?nt.inid U^.^^Jn.

ao-
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OPIIOOK.

Th« matter of th« e<mpensaLlon to b« paid to present city ««-

plojees who were former evpioyees of the NiarScct f.treet Kallvay Coapanj

haa been aubject to much controveraj. In fact, tbe onilre atatua of

auch eaployeea haa been controvoralal alnce the acquleltlon by the clly

of tne operative rrppertlea of the artet street Railway CoKpany, and

haa resulted In a nuaibar of la»rulta. no»ever. In each caa«» whether on

the oiorlta or upon application for a tea)porary Injunction, the poaltlon
of : wyor L^pham, to tt t eflect tl*t the former >aricat Street Hallway
CoHpany en; loyaea ahould ha treated in the aaipe canner a« thoaa of

the -:unlclpal Itallway, haa be«n c ustalned.

You will recall Ujat layor Laphaa laeued an emergency proclana-
tlon prior to date of acquloltlon which provided for aenlorlty of runa
in accordance «lth the date of hiring in either the ^uunlclpal ayatem or
the . arket C treet railway ayatem, and that aald proclamation also pro-
vided for equalicatlon of oompenaatlon as between both claaaaa of ea-
ployeea.

Laglalatlon regardlnt^ aenlorlty of runa waa deteralnad favorably,
on an oroer to ahoa aauae why a temporary Injunction ahouldnot iaaua.
In Kore v. City at;d Coutity of San i re-icleco , i>uporlor Court action
Ao. 951,518. *hlo action waa inatliuto-i by certain old a plo>eea of
the unlclpal Railway to prevent the Public Ltllltiea Coanlaalon fron
carr^ln^ out the purpoaea of Ita resolution provlolng for aenlorlty
of r^ns and the 'ayor'a proelaaiatlon to the a&ree affect. This action
i» at I IX penning on Its merlta, but Juu^a Lylvaln asarua decided very
definitely and poaltively that the natter of aenlorlty of ru..B wet one
that could be detarjilnad by th Public Ltllltiea Coamlaalon or t>.e

ay or* a proclamation. It haa been my opinion froa the outaet that Ir-
re^Dactlve of the teyor^a proolaaiatlon, the rl^^ht to determine aenlArity
of runs la one reelalng in the Public Utilltlaa CoHaiaalon.

Later In the caae of uillna v. i olaa , Superior Court Action rio.

SS6,06€, now on appeal from a Ueclalon rendered by Juci^e tlaer i. .(oblnaon,
the court auatalned t' o eaiergency powers of the Mayor, a d held that the
ayor'a orcclai&ailon provided the legal sieana wt.ereby there night ba

equalisation of compe.'.aation, so that the former >iar at Street Railway
aystas eaployaae could be paid the aama wagea aa the Municipal hallway
employees.

It haa Laoo ay poaltlon t]irou«;hout thia controversy t^iat the Mayor's
proclauaation is lawful. T>ierefore, the question of le ality of th«
prop'jsed ar^encutent to the annual salary ordinance la ona ahieh of nscea*
aity muat be subordinated to tne proposition tr.at since Uie matter of
compensation has been sAda lawful by the Mayor's aaargeney proclaMation
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there is no further question of legality involved, however, It appears
to me that the ordLnaince should be amended in accordance with the pro-
posal, since the amendment would have the effect of further fortifying
and strerigthening the siayor's position. In other words, if the appel-
late court should hold that the emergency proclamation is illegal, nh ich
I am reasonably certain it is not, we would still have the ordinance to
raly upon.

It is always the policy of a party to an action to maintain ac xr.nj
defenses as possible. I can perceive no reason why the instant situ-
ation is any different from the orciinary case in this respect.

Under t: e clrcuiostances, and in view of the foregoing, it is my
opinion that the proposed «nandment to the annual salary ordinance, which
you have submitted, should be passed by the Board of Supervisom.

Respactfully sumitted.

J^O. J. 0»T OLF
City Attorney.

To: Civil Service CoMalssion.

#3
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OfltfLBODIt

ihls will aclmofwl«4g« rft««lpt of your ro««&t r«^»st tww
in fts r3llovs}•a opiaian

n

"Tht h«ti.r«..«at >oard« ftt the in«etln ' iM^ld yeater*
day, dli^otoA thot I present to y >u the facte beer>
iae on • ^aes^ ">ofore It,and ask for y-^xt oplii-
ion« The fol 9tat«n:ente, ther<^for^, ere s iv,-

aitted*

1 • A JBen^Qr of the Hetirament ^ysten attained the e^-e
of seTenty years and v:>as retired under Xnx^ eoerpul-
sory retireaent provie :>ns .'n .ectloa 16&<b) of tae
QiiMrter, sAd ^eotLC»i k6I, rtli.-la 2, Part 1, or the
Ihaaiclpal oode.

£ • AXtar the date ni' retlreoant, ^ Iv'.tt r has oeen fil-
ed, reque&>tln that the r»tlr&d d ployee be allowed
to withdraw her aco;)iaulated eontriOwit' oae, in lieu
of reeelvla a ietirem«at allowance, rhe allowance
in this p.'.tloular case is small, but I an cuider Uw
lapresslon that the ftaount oi the allommee /las no
hearin on the question at l^sue*

i • I know ol' no provlelcnis in ' tw hear*
In, oa the oaee, except eect - . ,-:, Article
5, ?irt L, of the municipal 3oc^e. Section 227 pi»o-
V t 'anoAl.. the city &ex*vlce of a aeaOfir be
-____:.-_.i..ed, except by :ieath or r-tlreaaat', i-io

Jiould bo pa.ld ala acc.uaalatcd contributions un^ier
•ertain oanditl 40.8 set forth In the section.

4 - Seotloa 252 provl es that *a aesU>er upon retlreneat
for serrlco, as , ed in 6eot':»n 351 of this
artlcXei* snail ^ .e a retirement allowance as
set forth In the balonce of tho sect! :>n*

You are requeated to rive the <iaard your opinion as to
it has the authority under the law, to refund contribu-

tions to this individual after rotiresaent has beeoae efreetlva."

y 1 V. A M

the above referred to section of the Charter and Munici-
pal Code eeetlons are all the provlal ;na of tae Hetireaeat Law bear-
iBr. OB the problea at issue*
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It ••«2ia quit« ol««r that th« tmXj provlej
•f our lav proYldlni for th« wlt3Kiraw»l 'na 1« that
••% I'orth In »«ot oa 287, Artiol* S, ?er^ * s^. .,. ., .*alclpel ;-ouoj
and therain It 1&> provid«d a »4«ber*« aeeunulsitod oontrlljuti on*
•hould b« refundad shoulcl the olty servics of a wariber b« dlac: o .«

f!.,i' ', « nftM
fc bT daath or ^'«vir- '•"'•*•. It l» to ba no'o<' that a
irawal oi rumia i«

'

ivao if a laaaber'a alaeofi^
iiuu«ui«« oi alty aarvlca raaulta iVon daatn or r«tlrariioat« Upon
ratj •^*^--^ni a menbar la not 'Ivan any elaotlon to wlt-'*^- '«ow ^ia
ouf. .«ia or taka a rotlroment allo«!iLnoa| a«ct ;a of tha
-iuziic-L;j.Hi. .0 ie (supra) only proTluaa that "a nanbar <j.i'im ratlra-
mant for «arvi.oa, as provlMOd in wfaot.*.on ^bl o£ tha artlclat"
ai^ll raasiva a ratlratoant alXoiiaaoa aa aat Torth in tha balanoa
of the saotlon*

lou tkr«p Uiorofora« advlsad that t!ia HatlvaaMlit Board
dooa not hava tha authority to rofuno ccaitiribut; ona to thla in-
dividual aftar hla retir«nant haa beoona effeotivo*

Haspaetfully aubmlttad.

City «^ttoniay

i'Ol
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SQBJKCTt Salary of Clark of tnm Mtmlolpal Court,

Oentlemoni

follows I

I am In raoelpt of your r^eont ra^uest far an opinion.

"I Ad diractad by tha CItII Sarvioa Conraisaion to
raquaat an opinion froia you as to whataar tL% oompansa-
tion of tl:i« occupant of tha po&ition of Clark of tha
Uunioipal Court la vubjact to tha salary fixin(:; procod-
ura aatablish«d by tha charter, or whathor tba oon^pan*
cation is fixad b: State lav,

**0n Au.:ust 17, 1';.51 you advlsad tha eomlsaion
that tha eoapanaatloo of tha position nas f ixad by
i'tata law. This waa {»*ior to tha adoption of tha
praaant ehartar, and the foiner ehartar was silent aa
to tha salary fixins; powara in raapaet to thia position*

*Aa you know sac Lion 55 of tha ehartar proridaa
that th^ salary of UAb position s^all be fixad by
salary standardistion, and pursuant thoi-^to tha ClTil
^ervica Comission racoaaBandad, and lh€ r^osrd of - xipar*
visora adoptad a salary sohadula for this position.

^Oa March <j4, lt»49» at tlta raquaat of tha c(

ission, you randarad another opinion rai^ardia*; this
aiattar axvd rafa/rad thorein to tha previous opinion
l!*euad under data of ^ u :ust 17, 11>31. "ion stated in
tha 1^43 opinion that yoiur opinion had not cusn.jed, and
that tha ooapansation of tlia position «aa still subject
to tiiS lawa of t'na tata. It has occurrac to liiu c jq-

ission howeTsr that this opinion did not take into
account tha provisious of section 56 of tha ahartar.

".^111 you tharafora advise tha c<naisaion whether
tha provisions of section 55 ro^ardin;: tha aalsry fix-
lag powers over tha eompenaation of the position of
tha Clark ot the :';uniolpal Court are affective."

p I n I a

I have examined all of tha provisions of section 56
of tha charter. I can paroaiva no raaaonabla or sound basis
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for •ny chaaj^e In eltlMr mj opinion of August 17, 19-1, or in7 oplnlou of U«iCb t.4, 1J45. In • aattftr auoh as this tt»
proTlslons of saoclon 56 of tii9 clArtar do not ap^Iy*

I hftTO not wrltton an •xliaustlv* opinion In rospona*
to Tour raquas t ainca I bailava that By previous opinlona amply
and fully covar tka altuatlun«

Haai)«etfully aubmlttad.

CUT ATTOhHEY

TOt Civil rarvloa Coonisslon

n
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g"i* . J<^

iwar fiirt

1 have 7 'ur lt>tt»r as Tollovst

"ws h«vo htmio. appioaohftd i^y tlie >;>mn x'ricnoicoo
GMnltte* lor Ohiiar«n, Ino* for persaiaslon to ub«
a v^rd at the Laguria Uonda ;crbo to housa a pro'rain
for the care of iolldly 111 or oonvaXaacent nuraery
•ataool ohildran* ihu prograia la to ae called tba
Slek Cara Canter for KTirsary i>chool :)illdren,

iha v.entoi" will opcruto ae a oomplatoly auto-
nomous unit wltcdn La.i-una -.<^nua .^oae. Xlie J«ut r

will employ Its own inedlual, child oare« k. tCiien«
.ntanance and sup'srvlaory stsff*

Tha peraosuial of the eanter will comply with
all the roles govmliv" the -ity personnel at tha
aooa as to hours of entrance an > oth r , round
rulosi and tha axlstln. vl;iitin, h^ura lor liuoates
will be obsarvad In oon^^ setioa wita tlxe Janitor*

Bo ohlldrwi uxKier tha care oi' tha center will
ba allovad or taken Into any part oi the rounvlB

or bulldln^a of Lai^una uonoa axoapt aa it is neoes-
sary to admit thetB, release them or othertnlaa trana-
poort them outside of the ^rouiids* Xha routes end
tlaea of such entrance and ^ — ss will be detdrmixked
toy ftgraaiBont between the . :>tenclent of the Uoao
and the i>upcrviaor of the uent^^r to cause tho least
disruption of tha iiunatea prof^ram and «oll oein •

^uppliea and aaterlala will be dellverod direct-
ly to tha C'ontor ualn£; an spread upon route*

o funds nor sarrlcas will be soliolted frosi

fcba s'ity by the Center*

Xha operation of tiut Jentav vill confem to
tha standards controlling Cai''.^'

— *- Instltut'—-
aa aat forth by the ion rrari' rd of >• ;

and the center vlll apply for and operate under a
Xioanaa by the -oaru of .^ealth*

Is it le^al to set aai^Jia a portion of the Laguna
Honda iiosM property for tha purpose and, if so, will
you please prapare an agraamant aooordln ly*"
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X iind«rsti< at ta« persona nho sask this ward «r«
willing; to aftke prt.^:.. ally uny •ri'an enont possible to wt^t
l«gail r«qulreraents to aooompllsh tni» purpose and I hav« tbsro-
for* t«k«n th« liberty oX' couaidaring tne requaat mora broadly
tbmn tha apeclfio tonoa ox* jj\xr latter, x'or the cdnvaclenoa of
tha raeorda ol tiila orrioa 1 c,'v9 tha anawar in opinion roz*m.

£2 i.1 i. £ £

The aaswar to the quaatlon preaanted dapanda upon n eon-
aldanttlon or tha n&tura and diTlaion or rur.otiona of certain
officera of th« sity and county aa provided In tha charter.

tha director of paolic health haa tha oumagasaat and con-
trol, unacr the a: rviai^n oni control of the ohief adainistra-
tlve o*flG*r, of t,..e oi.y una county iiod^ltula^ almahouaaa, an-
uclanca aervlco, ntcuiicioal aoapitula, recaivln/ hoaplt&la, and of
all aattera pcrtwi ia, to the prc-aarvution, pro: and protoc-
#.«^^. .^'? *.v^ 11 g .j-i^ health of tiMJ ii^abltunta ^. ...^e city and
... .1 , L.C;C, ol),

il uny ptirt ^ the land or i.-nprovenwita ovnad by tha
city and eou .i.y, e Looptln ; l^md lor parka and aqua: ee. Is to be
•old« it ahall oo cone throu n the dlr ctor of property { :Jiartor,
a#e. 92), if It is - - i'or t; e purpoa a of trie ceptirt-
Btentf ti\e boepd of »; ?• th-9 'director of prop-arty Ttay

lai sa It I , . , f'art i, sacs. 142-
157). fcVan i vai^c . I, fifty cloilara or
laaa, tha rty muat 1 Lhe property to tiie

highest bidder, 'ifhia procedure ia required even thoa;h the ten-
ancy propoaed ia "on a aKmth to ttonth^ or aitort .r, baala."

if tha ward refarr^i to ia not required^ flrat, for tha
purpoa« for which it vaa built* the oara or "i and Infina ii&^dj,
or aaaoBci, for other purpo^aa of the uepari , it may ba leaa«d
In accordance with the above CMnrter or co.^;e provialona, accorr]-
In to ita rental vulue. ^cit-i'jr *^ ---^^or of public wealth
nor hi a superior officer haa any a leaae or rgllnqulah

eat in It, a oept aa atatod. ;ln these proviaiona of
^ "^"

'

r
- coie, the ward c ^ aod on a baala which

sre with I'uture . ^ua of aae for dapart-
uant of hraith purpoaea an>) partlc / fcr tha inniediate pur-
poae of the eooatructl ;n bond iasua. xx exolv<aive poaaeaalon and
control ia gvaatad for uny period or ewen at will however, the
charter and cooe proviaiona referred to contz^l, and the very
Bator* of the aervioe contemplated in a ward of thla kind would
aeem to make it evident ta t tha uaer rmst have a> elusive
poaaeaalon and oontrol va'la the aervioe ia bain, perfonaad*

t«or ia the x'onotioa of tha director of health eoaparable
to that of a aaaager of an audi tori«pt« park or reoreation facility
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wbmr^ th« ihity or th* ori'le«r la perforoMd by allowiiv- the public,
wuter rules » to have a certain amount of possesaion and ooatrol.
Such facilities exist for use by the publie. uost;>ital faellitles
exist for use by ttie uirector in tiie perforaance ay him of hia

ns. ae naa authority to manfe, e ana control the prMdaes
^^A. ...d roq.ircd puriiOsea, but not to let or license or pemit
to another.

I beTe the Inpreaal^n that the peralaaion revested la
ewtfrt beoause of a bellof tlxtxt the function to be perforaed ia «ith-
in the field of the depart«eflct of public hcaltn. in an eraerf'^ency

auoh aa the present « this ad^t well be the caae« Only a oonaider«*
tlon of local health deatands ajid oare facilitlea could deteraine
whether the perfonaanee of such a functi:>a by tiie health officer ia
neeesaary to the public healthy a detenalnatlon of an «iBergeney
nature which would ordinarily be nada by the beard of supervisors,
ir the director does proceed, hoiirever, he may do thia alth preaoat
staff and eqalpaumt* if available for the purpose, or of course with
auoh othor raoilltiea as .-aay be proviaed by appropriati n.

lie aay, llv^wi^, ttaeept lor the purpo;:e, sorvices r-on&ted
by volunteera, also equipsieiit or the use of equipment. c>uoh volun-
teers eowild not bo olty employe: s or porj^orain^ servlcee un or any
ootttroet. ihsy Tiur>t, however, be under the director of health aa
cOBipXetely and exclusively aa thourh ensploy^^. ihe duty to manage
and control would be the aame aa in other like funotiona of the
aealth 01 ' V, ihe dmeree of csre required aa to perscms author-
ised to i

-'. or supervise services, ana materials and eq-iipeient
used eowila be the aa>::ie« ^.lability therefor would be the aamo* ."^e-

out'on of any a.-roeoMAt by any indlvlduAls or organisotioa to aaauae
or waive llabi.iii.y eoald not relievo tlie city of prioiary reapoaalb-
llity for any injurlea aui fared by any peraoa not a porty thereto.
Ouoh reapoaalDlllty would ott&oh " ' e aasme extent aa in otlriAV like
•AOea under the mana ement an! c. . of the director.

*ty ooociusion "
' , • , i:.'i, ' V "^e

corporation doalroa ox^ ^^ - u- r od
of ti o at ally it most bo obtained oy a lental a i - t t. i .i ^

too direotor of property oa obowe atotod* if, hco. , t. . i r .

\ -,v

of boolth retolna any deN3rco of poasoaalon ai- uo:. i ; , < i

moaago, control and be reaponaiole for the activity Itaelf* i'he

reaponaloility eannot be dlwlded.

I atiall be f;lad to bo of any furthor aervlce required In
thia matter.

iMpeotfally airibslttoA*

TOt
>9 AlMtk

.

. iV2 Omci ti.

(17)
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March 26, 1945

SUBJiCTi Reimbursement to tho County of Kendocino for Ijcpenses
of burial of Veteran <tho ..'as a Kosident of tho City
and County of San r'ranclscol

Gentlemeni

I am in receipt of your request for an opinion on
whether the City and County of San Francisco is obli,;ated to
reimburse the County of Mendocino in the amount of One Hundred
and Twenty-fivG (C125.00) Loilers, which sum was paid by the
County of tlendocino for tne burial of .Villiam F. iVhitmore. You
advise that wir. Whitraore was an honorably dischartieo soldier
who had served In the / rmy of the United ftates in .'.orId .'.ar I,

and that he died on September 27, 1944, at the wundocino : tate
Hospital, where he was committed from the City and County of
San Francisco, of which he was a resident.

P I N ION

\

Division IV, Ch. 5, Article 2 of the Military and
Vtiterans Code of the State of California deals v.ith the burial
of Veterans and Veterans' Widows.

Section 945 of the yillitary and Veterans Code,
referrln;; to claims for the burial of veterans, provides:

"The expenses to the county of each burial or con-
tribution shall not exceed the sum of one hundred
twenty-five dollars. Claims therefor and the proof
required under tho terms of this article may be made
at any time within sixty days after the date of the
death of the veteran or widow of a veteran,"

Section 946 of the Military and Veterana Code pro-
vides:

"Such claims shall be paid by the county in which
tho veteran or widow dies. If the decedent was a resi-
dent of any other county tlian tho one paying: the claim,
the county of the deoedont's residence shall refund
tho money advanced b., the county wiiere such person
died, ouch claims shall be auUited and paid by the
county as other accounts."

As wr, V.hltmore was an honorably discharged soldier,
who served In the Army of the United States in .Vorld "ar I,
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end a resident of the City and County of San Francisco, I am
of the opinion that as the County of i-iendoclno lias paid One
Hundred Tvwenty-f lvt» (|.";125.00) collars toward the burial of i.lr.

Whltmore, the County of iuendoclno Is entitled to be reimbursed
In this amount by the City and County of San Francisco, under
the provisions of : ectlon 946 of ,.:llltary and Veterans Code.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNEY

TO: Board of Supervisor*

#14





Mareh 26, 194&.

•OtiJaCTt ~" -"-^^O OP TH5 PIARKIHO COMlilci&IOS

Ttii* «iix »cknowl«48« *««*ipt oi your r«e«at request Tor
tm opinion wherein you state that the citj Flerining Coiarateslon
keXd e speeieX aeetin- on lebroary '^7, 1946, at the be, rrenelaco
Junior itt-sh SeheoX for the convenience or tue citlsens loid proper*
ty ovnere In Uiat neighborhooiii*

You aek whether thet msetlnt^ mmf tm considered as s
speolftl Meetinj: o> the ooasiisaiony and t^e ooetcissioners paid a
i>t:r ilea Tor att«n*iln<^ the sans < lou further ask. in the event
the aeet u ' ia held merely to be an inl'orsial .iearin;. without
;Mtyc}«at ox" per diem permitted to the conaissi oners » whether it
is i<o4kdible to enter a tra^oseript ol the ?roceedirir.s in the
roiMtl procoedin.'.a or the oaiBuJ.saion.

i»eetion 19 of the Charter provides in part as follows

i

''section 19. The board of sap rvisore and each
bftard end c ' n - -

--- - yor, or other-
vlss provl.. . ^ .. . L, .L . ..ra powers and
duties

t

(f ) ro hold aeetias* st regular fixed dates
and at regular meetinc plaoes, which dates
or places sliall not be ehau ed exoept as in
tho manner provided by section 10 for the
meotUis ti:nes and places of the boaro of
supervisors. Mi auo|^ msetir.^lb shall be opon
to the puulic,"

Section 10 of the Charter (as above rex erred to provides
itt part aa follows

i

"The me«tings of the boar Id in the
City i^mll, provided that* in eat^ ,/, the board^
by resolution, nay designate some other appropriate place
as its teoiporayy meeting place, vhe board shall esuas a
oalendsr of the business scheduled for each meeting to be
ITUbllehoa and ai^ll keep and puulish a Journal ox' its
roooodlngs* Motioe of may special aostlafi shall bo pub-
lishod St least twenty-four hours in advsnos of such
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Fart If ••otion S7 ot th» .>iu. fr«iioi«oo tfuululpal Cod*
provides «• roxlove:

'Ho aattem snail be ootisidcrod st sny spaolal
as«%iA£ oX ths iio«rd ol' ou urvlsorsc or Hny otner
board or ooonlasloa provided Tar by the rt r '• the
City and Cconty of :3aa iranciuco, e :eept rs
as pertain to the .uri[>06es for vhioh said meetln/;^ was
called, and all of said spsaial sieetinti;s shall t>e held
at the rs£ular iceetia;* plaoe of aald board or convnisslon."

rroa tkM above qaoted provisions of the Charter md i^uixi-

oipol Codo It nHst be eviaent taat nowever worthy ths ntotlve was,
which pronptsd the corn, issi oners to aoeet with the citlssn^ and
property owners in their own ne! . rlu>od, sucii a meatini^ under
the clroosistancs related carmot — ^oasldared aa either a general
or special sieetlnje; ox the cosnlssioni and the oo:7u>^isal(mers can-
not bo paid a par disa for their attendance at any such liiforoal
soting*

It would a^oar th~-t only irt the case of aa 'oaaorgtnoy"
ooald tne ooaKclsaion •Roet ottier tlian at the City iall*

The above ireferred to session at the uan I mnciaoo Junior
Aigh School can only t. en be revtarded aa an informal neer^n % X

oon see no objection to a transcript oi' any sue . prooeac elng
thereafter acospteu at a formal mer of tne connnission. Just as
ths ooiBndasion ni^nt aoeapt and eo^^v.^ ..r a written com tinlcat! cm
oddrossod to ^he ^oeunission by a citizen or property owner afieot-
Ing a Batter pendln;: before tho ocmrr.lsslon. Of course, the traa*-
script of ths proceodlnrs of any such infoncal haarin

;
(ever, though

later accepted at a foraal meet In or the co. las ion) caruot ob-
viate tne necessity of tne co.u Isslon holciin;^ a formal hoarln^r oo
this saae subject matter ?<a a x'egularly or specially called se>t*
Ine at the city c^all.

ilo^ootfullj submitted,

JOa 4, 9«T90U
City Attoxtioy

city Plsilan ri—tition
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lurch 26, 1946.

SUBJECT? 're pilots, miirine •n^in«era «nd naritic flr«ai«n aX
fire boats atembars of tt:« ur^lforsuiU forces of tt*m

rlrs lepartiitentT

Oentlemsn:

This will ftekno«l«dti;e receipt of your recent request
for sn opinion as to whether pilots of fire boats* aariria e.-i.:l>

n«ers of lire busts and flreaen of fire boats are aembers of ilw
uniroriMa forcer of the fire DepartsMnt of the Llty and v ounty
of San F^anclseo.

Section 145 of the charter provides in part:

"/applicants for entra;«ce positions in the
uiilf orine>l forces of the fire and polioe depart-
enta sTall be not lees tiian twenty-one ..ears
of ac,ef nor snore than t}iirty'>five years of it^9

at the tine of appointment. » » > "

section 3ti of the chartor ::!rovlclas in t>art t

"r'osltions of officers and SBplo^evs of the
fire departtteut legally authorised shall cu^itlnue.^e*
The annual cosipensation for the several raiiKs In
tbe departaaent shall Le as follows t Chief ri\^l„it;9r

,

47«£rOO; ^' < >• Pilots of fire boats aiiJ icarlnc eri^l-
neers of fire boats, {;3,3602 firesMn of fire boats,
42,760."

i<o»here In the charter la the tersi "uniforiced forces'"
defined. In deterir.lnin^ whel':er pilots, marine engineers end
firimen of lire boats are properly to le coi slJered aa meat ere
•f the "uniformed forces'* of the i Ire Lepartneut one amst keep
in Mind an<; r.lve coi4el(l<»retlon to t.'.ree Items which have cobm
to our attentloni (1) ihat In 1011 the old charter was a end-
ed to specifically exeaipt (aatoxv; otiiCrs) engineers and pilots of
fire boats fron the then llraltatlon against eaployixi^ persor.s In
the lire department unuer teenty-one years of age or over thirty

-

five j«mr» of age (Aiticle O, Chapter 1, eectlon •); (S) that
during tie balance of the life of Ui9 ola c; arter, m\\A ever since
tho nov ci.arier has becone effective in ld3£, all the city derart<
onts and officials chari^ed with Uie duty of carry ii^ out, enfore*
Ing and Interpreting the civil service provisions of the c: arter,
•s applleo to t2ie i^lre lepartnient, have considered that pilots of
fire boate, marine engineers of fire boats and firemen of fire
boats were not subject to the ciarter provision nrohi&ltiug
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their employment If under twenty-one years of age or over thirty-
five years of ae.e, and have further always conridered that the
occupants of uuch positions were not members of the uniformed
forces of the Fire Deoartirent ; and (3) under the new charter,
where the ran^s of the Fire Department are listed, together with
the annual compensation therefor (section 35), It will be noted
that reference to the annual pay of pilots, marine en^^^lneers and
firomen of fire boats Is set forth In an entirely different sen-
tence from tne one which Itemizes and specifically lists the com-
pe/isation for, and several ranks of, the tire Department,

From all of the above data, as related, it seeinfi clear that
since 1911 the positions herein Involved have never been consi-
dered as subject to the 21-35 age limitation, and have never been
considered as being part of the uniformed forces of the I'lre De-
partment .

You are therefore advised that pilots of fire boats, marine
engineers of fli-e boats and firemen of fire boats are not members
of the uniforjied forces of the Hre Department, ano ai-e not sub-
ject to the provisions of soction 145 of the charter which. In
part, state Ihat members of the unifor ed forces of the Fire De-
partment shall not be less than twenty-one years of age nor more
than thirty-five years of age at the time of appointment.

Respectfully submitted.

JNO. ». 0*T00r.E
City Attorney.

board of Fire Commissioners.

#9
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<}«ntl«a«af

'?*Me w?ll »'P"')iow'.o<J.;f( rocr'pt, of 'on.« r«e«nt r«qu«ot
for an opinion in eocin«ction with th» oltkim of Llsi« L. tfllilkan
for • nontnly allowrnoo «s » rt^6^^^t of t.h« (fleath of bar husbfcmS,
Williui F. i;llllik&n.

Froai tho r«corcl, as submit tod. It apptart that »hil«
Willltn P. Mllllkftn r-xff^rod ve-'.ouc Injurien from 1*.;17 throrigh
1034, ti • roal aarloas on6 —• tua one that vat the raal cause of
Kr. r;llli5can»3 uuffarlag — t»«o «n injury to Mfl back. I'hio,
tba raoord indlcataa, first coourrad in 19Ji2 whan kr» uillilain
auffarad a sarara strain of nls bsckj fcnd In Te29 .Mr, rilllkan
a;:;ain euatainod a furthor back injury which incepacitatad hia
for 54 duja.

It further appears that in 1937, just prior to the
tins iir. «!illikan applied for a pension, he had atteapted sui-
aide — apparently due to che excruciating pain he suffered froai
his back. \lr, i£illikan shot hinaelf , and died, on Auijuat 20,
ltti2f — which the record eould seem to inply alao was prompted
by the bacjc injury, which so bothered him anC derangad hia mind
aa to ultioatel/ drive him to hia own aelf destruction.

It appeara that >'.r. Killikan waa retired bj the
Retirement l^oard effeotive ^epteaber 16, 1937*

The queation involved ia whether thia oaae is subjeot
to the ehartar provision which requlrea that death oust occur
within three yeara after the injury cl&iaed aa its cause, before
peyaent cf a monthly allcwance to the Mldow can be sMdeT

P I R I 3 I

Under the old charter, by virtue of a charter aaand*
ant effective January 18, 1*^17, article VIJI, ohapter >:, aection
4 thereof, providedi

"The eaaaaiBsion shall, out of the Police Relief
and Penaion Kuzad, provide aa follows for the fa^-iily of
any offleer, •aa>er or employee who may be killed or
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Injvued wxille in the perforMoc* of bla iiuti«a, and who
Bnull hjiv tSlad • tbreo {Z') /ears frow the Ofcf of
«uch injury , xno w « ^«)Oi»lpt b. such officer, Btttisbar or
employe* 1 eny lellef uutier this c^Arter dui'lni^ hla
Ilfetlna shell not bar the aeld family froei the beneflta
of tola aeotlon.**

The old charter, with this provlalon In It, continued
in effect up to the tlae of the adoption of the nee charter in
1;j22.

It seeiaa to mm thttl it la uimecesaary to analyse t!i«

proTlsiona of the new charter on thia subject matter, aa It is
the pension law at the c.a t e of in J ury which provides tha bene-
fits, aa well ua eonCitioni» un^er wlxich thoae beneflta sii^ht be
given to anyone under the penslcm law* In the case here fit

issue, the date Hr, iillllkan hurl his back is tbe Jste ^f J^njury ;

and whether the date of the first injury to tlie baok in ISii^ la
taken, or tho date of the secoiK: injury to the back lu 1^>. v> is
taken, tbe result would be Just the aanM aa the cliartsr provls-
len was the sas«e throu^;houl ti;at whole period* The whoXo record
abaunds with taa evidence t:.at it was kr. yillikii^n's back injury ,

and the pain and aulferinj that reaulted therefroa, that wus the
real cauae of all :.'r. ;'illik£n'e difficaltiea. urn cannot aub-
scribe to >!rs« l.iillikan*a contonLicn tliat the date of retirenent
in lv57 wee the date o£ Injury , and U:at tl» Retirenent .^w in
effect In VJil la ap^'licabia. ^hat the law of li57 is, uncier
aueb clirotcsetancea, we are not here daterainii;^ aa we feel it lias

no bearlnj upon tola caae.

t:Jkt the date of injury ooncrols . and not aoae date
subsequent to the date af iujarj, has b'<en uiacuaaed bj mm In
opiniona rendered to yoar oonurable board over the paat aevei^l
years; to>wit, aee opiniona dated Daceaber 27, 1935, February
23, V^Z\i, and Febraar-; 10, 1W42*

fou are therefore adviaad that thia case la aubjeot
to the provlalon of ttie old c:i£>rter whloh required that death
uat occur within taree years after the injury clai«ied u» its
eause before paysMnt of a monthly allowance to the »idow can be
ade ->- aiid lu this case even if the date of 1^29 were taken as
the date of injury the death which ooourrad in 1V42 «aa Bore than
three years thereafter.

Raspectfully subaitted.

CITY ATTOTTIET
T* >t Ketireaant Eye tea
#9
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March 29, 1045

SWJICTt Int«r««t P«ym«nta by H«tlr«a>«nt System} M«tbo<^ of hand*
liag MOHAys received on sale of eecurltlee.

D««r Sin

^hia will aoknonled^e receipt of your requeat for an opinion
aa followa:

"In connection with our audit of the San rranc' aco
City and County Bxpioyees' Hetlremont Syattm, quaallona
liave arisen as to the dlaposltion of galna realised on
aecurlty aalea and as to Interest rat«8 to be adopted
under aubaectlona 211 (a) and 211 (b) of the San ^rancIaco
Municipal CoJe. Your Oi^lnlon la respectfully requeated
as to t: e followln^s:

(1) Are gains raalised on aalea of aecurltles
to be considered earnlni^s of the >ear in
which the aale is niade, or «ay aueh proXlta
be lawfully excluded froa current earnln^js
and applied In reciuction of the cost of se-
curities aubaequently purchased thua increas-
ing the apparent effective yield thereon and
apreadln^ the Incoae over future yearat

(2) Cnder subaection 211 (a) If Curing any year
the earnings of the :\otirea!ont Ixind are 4
percent or awra smy a rate of leaa than 4
percent be credited on contributiocia?

(3) Under subsection 211 (b) (1) may the interest
rate adopted for actuarial computations b«
fixed at less Uian 4 percent if the earnings
are at least this amountf

(4) IXirlng any year in «hioh the Hatlrement rund
has earned 4 percent or more, is there an ob-
ligation to make up to annuitants the differ-
ence (et»een allowances tased on 4 percent
Interest and laaaer aisounta i>ald thaai?

r.action 211 (a)
Cooe, insofar aa the

OPIMIOJ.

and (b) of Part I of the £ar> iraicisco
aaKS are here applied, provide:

unicipal
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*S«c. 211. rU1IF8 OF nrriKlMBWt BOAFJ). -ih* BMiiAC«>
•nt and control of th« Ketir«taent S;-»teai shall be vest-
ed in the a«tireffl*nt board as provided in Led ion 159 of
the Cl.arter. ihe boarci sliall exercise the powers and
perfona the duties eonfarred on it t^ said Charter and
by other aeations hereof » and in addition thereto

t

(a) ISTFhPST ON COSTRIbUlIOi«S. Shall credit cootri-
butionc of members, of benefleiariee and of tNe city
elth interest at the rate of four (A^) per cent per
annua, compounded on June 30th of each year, subject to
the provisions of subsection (b) of this section.
Tha board, bovsTcr, at tne end of each fiscal year, may
credit to all contributions held in the Retirement I'und
at the end of such fiscal year such additional interest
as it may deem proper in the li^ht of tre earnin^^s on
the i:atlrement hund during such fiscal >oar, provided
that the total interest credited to contributions dur-
ing any fiscal year shall not exceed the earnint^s on
the hetirerrient Fund during that year; and provided, far-
ther, that interest at the rate of four (ii&) per eent
per ann\u&, cwspounded annu&lly, shall be used in the
calculation of beneflta under any mortality table adopted
by the board, subject to the provisions ol suDsection
(b) of this section, re^nrdlesa of any additional interest
alloeed on contributions under this paragraph

|

(b) ACTUAHUL TJATA. Shall keep in convenient form
such data aa sfjill be necessary for the actuarial valua-
tion of the Hatiressent System. As of Jutte 30, 1933, and
thereafter at intervals of not to exceed six (C) yesre,
the board s^aII make an actuarial investir:atlon into the
mortality, service and compenaatlon experi«nce of the mem-
bers anci beneficiaries, and furti er srall make an actuarial
valuation of the assets and liabilities of the Retirement
Ci/stesi. From time to time, the board er.all uait«rmine the
rate of interest beiu(^ earned on thu hetlrement lund.
Upon tLe bacls of all or any of such inveatlgation, valu-
ation and determination, the board shall

i

(1) Adopt for the aetirement System such interest rate
and such mortality, service anu other tables, or any of such
items, as shall be deemed necessary}

(£) lake such revision in the rates of contribution un-
der the l.etiremei:t System as snail te deemed necessary to
oompiy with Station 232 of this Articla."
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Your queries (t)» (3) ami (4) sr^ All Interrelated end there-
fore CMn be tuiwmmpmd tO({ether. ''ectlon ?11 (suyre) eterte out and
recojnizea that t^ie management ami control of the tvetirement Syates
la vested in the i.etlre: ent woard. it pertlculerly ealla attention
to Section 159 of the Charter^ which provides in part

t

"Ihe retirement board st.all oe Ui« sole authority
and Judge* unuer such genertcl orJiunuces aa may be
aciopted by the supervisors « ae to the conditions un-
der Which members may receive attd may continue to re-
ceive benefits of enj eort under the retirement system,
and si:all have exciuslve control of the a ainlftre-
tlon s nd investment of such fund or funds as may Sa
eittacliehed . . *

"

^9 do not believe the language of Section ?11 (a) and (b)
to be u^. certain in menning, but have quoted the above to indl-
eat* th.at «ere there any uncertainty, it should be resolved In
favor of a liberal cilfccrt?tlonary power to be accorded to the
lietirement ^.ard. ..e do not construe r ectlon 211 (a) to require
the payment of 4^ iateresL under any cireumstenees ; we construe
it as simply saying Just wl*at it saya* that ^ Interest shall be
paid " subject to the provlslona of subdivision (b) of this sec -

tion .
^ And suuciivislon (h) expressly states that upon the basis

of its investi;j;ation» valuation end datermlnation tne uetlrement
foard shall

"(1) dopt for the hatirement IL^ystam such interest rata
and sttoh mortality, service and other tables, or any of
such items, as shall be deemed nocesaary ,"

Certainly sound business policy would suggest the IrAaJvlaatillty
of any fixed or iron-clad "interest rate,* and the sc' vlsabll ty
of aciording a reasonable discretion to the Retirement oard in
connection therewith. ihat is e^cacily whst Lection 211 (a) and (b)
of .'art I of the San ^ranclsco 4\micipal Code provide for. In the
light of the above, I would anawer your queries {?), (S) and (4)
aa follows I

(2) bnder subc'lvislons 211 (a) and (b)lf during any year
the earviin^s of the retirement fund are ^ or more, s reasonable
discretion is accorded to the Ratirmant Board to adopt an interest
rata of leas than A^ for credit on contributions.

(3) Under section 211 (a) aid (b) interest ratea may ba
fixed at leas than 4jb by the tiatlramant iMard If tha aarninga
are at least this amount.

(4) curing any year in which the ^ati^ment board has
earned 4> or more, there Is no obll/^ation to make up to annuitants
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tiM c11ff«r«fnce b«ti>««n th« allowance based on A% Interaat and tha
laaaor aaaount paid thea under the reasonable c'lscretlon accorded
to the netlrenent i>oard.

Your nuBuber (1) query aight be repliraa«d« in order to cover
the exact point at iaaue, so as to re«d as folloest "Are oAi''^*

realised on sale or securities to be coiieidared earnings of the
year ia which the sale is made, and if so considered, may tl^ese

IpRlna be appliec in reduation of the book value of otiier securities
pinrahAaed witn the sales proceeaa, or may auch profits te lawfully
excluded from current earninga and then applied in re^luction of
Um cost of securities subsequently purc/^ased, thus iacreaain^ the
apparent effective jfirld tiiereon and ^vreading the iaconie over
future ^ears?

Vbe «l;ole question arises at this tima over the fact that dur-
ing the paatyear the ixetlrefoant System sold considerable taj-free
municipal bonds at a rice in excess of the book v&lua thereof
to the fund^and purchased with the proceeds thereof (zovarnmant
bonds paying a much lower interest yield. Apparently the hetlre-
oMut i>oard has !;ieen folloeing a practice over years past of apply-
ing any so-called profits on the sale of any of its securities
toward a reduction of the book v lue of the new bonds purchased
• 1th the aalea j/roeeeda. It ccntcaplatee followliv this same pro-
cedure now (unless It le unlawful) so as to return to the futurr
the hi^ interest earnings w2ylch would have been earr.eJ. under the bonds
sold, and which hi^^h interest earxiings will not be received under the
new governaient bonds purchaaed.

It is pointed out t^^at a retlresiant system must be based on an
assumption ot a fairly even rate of Incoae over extended p^rlodg
of tl/r.e ; that the retirement system purchases secLrltlea »lth the
intention of holding thorn to maturity; that wnere extrsoruliiary
clrcui-iistai'oes present thamsalvea which make an earlier aale of cer-
tain of theae sacuritiea auvanta^eous to the fund, such adv nta as
would be wholly lost to the fund if such saler necessarily resulted
in a depletion of earniot^a of the fund through a gross enlargement
and distortion of tne aarnint^a (and a disbursement thereof as profits)
during the particular year in which the transaction took place.

.'•e are not here concerned with what oonatltutes "proflta" or
"iBsome** for income tax purposes, as the funds of the hetiremant
SystOB are not subject to the income taji lawa.

Ihus It eould aaesi ti.at the first inquiry would resolve Itself
down to whether there ia aiiytnin^ illegal or unlawful in applying
the ^ains realised on the aale o£ securities in a reduction of tha
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book value of other securities purchased with the sale proceeds
In the same market arid for compBrable periods of maturity, ex-
cluding, of course, any reference to the Income tax laws whilch
are not here Involved, ». e can see nothing Illegal or unlawful
in any such action "by the iietlrement board.

As we have heretofore pc Inted out, Section 159 of the Charter
provides that the Retirement board shall be the sole authority and
Judge, under such general ordinances as may be adopted by the board
of oupervlsoro, as to the conditions under which members may re-
ceive benefits of any sort under the Retirement System, and ttiat

the Retirement Loard ahall also have the exclusive control of the
administration and investment of such fund oi- funds as may be es-
tablished, -^he only real question it would seem that could be
presented would bo whether the aforementioned character of action
by the Retirement board was, or is, consistent with reasonable or
prudent mana^jement of the Retirement System; 'f it be, ana we think
it Is, then It is not a subject raattor upon which tlie board's Judg-
ment or determination can be questioned,

W« do think it might be well, in the interest of clarity, to
set up the gains realized on the sale of the securities as earnings
of the year in which the sale is made, and then (should the uetire-
mont board detlre) it might apply these gains in reduction of the
book value of other securities purchased with the sales proceeds.

Respectfully submitted.

JNO, J. O'TOOLF
City Attorney,

lot Controller
re: Request of Jaines 0, Sully,

certified public accountant,

#•
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April 2 1945

SUBJECT: retormlmitlon of Amount of A'd to be
Granted to Recipient of Old Age Aid,

Gent lemon:

iV.r. Harry L. McAllloter, a recipient of Old Age Aid, has asked
for a hearing before the Boi^rd of Supei-vlsors under the proVslons of
Section 2181.1 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, In connection
with the determination by the Board of Suoervlsors thft his rrant of
Old Ace Aid be reduced from |50.00 monthly to !^40.49 Tuonthly,

You state that the reduction was ordered by the Doard of
Supervisors because of the following- facts: The spouse of the
recipient is currently employed and has a dependent minor cMld,
The spouse was permitted to retain from her earninf;s, which are
community property, an amount sufficient for the support of horaelf and
her inlnor child. The remainder of her earnings was considered Income
of the recipient, and his rrant of aid was therefore reduced.

You ask whether this procedure is proper In view of the fact
that the Relatives Contribution Scale, sot forth in Section 2181
of the Welfare and Institutions Code, is apparently applicable to a
spouse, as well as to other responsible relatives of tho recipient.

You also desire to know the status of this hearing, should
the Board of Supervisors fall to act v/lthln the time limitation
proscribed by Section 2181,1 of the Welfare and Institutions Code.

OPINION
Section 2140 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, states:

"The State Department of Social Welfare shall have the
power to and shall prescribe the form of aoplication, the
manner and form of all reports and such additional rules
and regulations as are necessary for tho carrying out of
the provisions of this chapter, and not inconsistent there-
with. Such :-ules and re(:ulatlons shall be binding unon the
boards of superv . aors of the vari ous counties, f rtnl >.a
added) "

~~~

Section 172-00, of the Department of Social Welfare Manual
Df Policies and Procedures, provides In part as follows:

"When a spouse has community income arising from earnings,
or from past services, (such as worlcnen's compensation,
unemploymoat insurance or 'Jj\31, etc.), as distinguished
from separate Income, he may retain an amount of such
oommunity income sufficient for the support of himself
and/or minor children. After the support of tho spouse
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and/or minor children Is met, the renainder of the Income
8]:all bo considered Income to the applicant or re dpiont
unless It exceeds the amount retylnod by the spouse for
Ms support and/or that of the minor children. In the
event any excess shall be equally divided between the
two spouses (AGO NS5164, :.187, Wc^'cIC 2140)"

This rule of the State Department of Social Welfare has been
appioved by the Attorney General of California. Attorney General's
opinion US 164 states:

"Where the Income is separate income of one of the
spouses, then the other has no ownersixip in that
income but it remains the Incone of the spouse
entlfclod by law thereto. In such cases we believe

that clearly the liability imposed by the scale set
forth in Section 21R1 must be used aa the measure of
the spouse's liability, V/e fool that the pc.licy adopted
by your department, as set foi^th in your letter, in
so far as it deals with separate income is in accord
with law.

"V.hen the Income Is comjminlty property, a more
difficult problem arises. The Welfare and Institutions
Code contajns no provision specifically referring to
community incoine, or for thrt matter to separate incorie
of a spouse. If tho general law concerning comraiinlty
income is applied, and. In particular, the rule that
each spouse has an undivided interest in the community
income of the spouses, then certain inequities are
found upon application. Thus, if the husband alone is
receiving aged aid, and the wife works earning (,60.00
per month, one-half mi.ht be considered the husband's
Income, making him eligible in a normal case for only
'25.00, making total income of the two from all sources
75.00 per month. This amount is obviously below the
recognized amounts necessury to maintain two persona.
If the couple had a minor clilld, in such a case an oven
more serious situation would result. On the other hand,
if the Relatives' Contribution Scale is applied, and
it is deteniilned that the earning spouse alone is
dependent upon the income, she would be Oi.titled to
earn, under Section 2101, $334.00 per month without liaving
a liability to support her husband. It does not seem that
the Legislature intondod such a result to flow from tho
legislation passed by it.

"The rule referred to in your lettei-, as contained
in Manual, Section 172-00, has been in existence since
1933. The amendments made to Section 2181 in 1943 are
clearly immaterial to the quostion present. It does not
appear that tho rule ttuis in existence for 10 years sliould
be overruled unless the context of the applicable sections
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I

cloarly requli-e a change, or that the i-ule when applied
is proved inequitable and, therefore, a chan,':^e is desirable.
The reasonabloness and generosity of the rule now in force,
as set forth in your letter, appear apparent. Under tho
rule, tho earning spouse is entitled to retain sufficient
Income for the support of hlnisolf and minor children. The
remainder is then considered the income of the applicant
or recipient unless it exceeds the amount retained by the
earning spouse for Ms support a^id that of the minor
children* In that event, any excess is equally divided
between the two spouses."

You are therefore advised that the Helatives Contribution
Scale set forth in Section 2101 of the Welfare and Institutions Code
is only applicable to a spouse of the recipient v/liere the income
of the spouse is the separate property of the spouse. *here the
income of the spouse is comiminity propoity, an amount sufficient to
suppo:t the spouse and minor children may be retained by the spouse
and the remainder is to be considered income of the applicant or
:eciplont unless It excoecis o>je amount retained by the spouse for
her suppozi; and the sup^joi't of hor minor child. In that event any
excess shall bo equally divided between the two spouses,

I am of the opinion, therefore, that tho Board of Supervisors
^followed the proper procedure in determining the amount of aid to be
•received by Mr, Harry L, McAllister,

Section 2181,1 of the Welfare and Institutions Code Gives the
applicant the rifjht to have a hearing before the Board of Supervisors
and to show cause why the action of the Board is not satisfactory.
The Section states that the hearing shall be held wltMn 30 days
from tho time of application for the hearing and that the decision
of the Board confirming or reconsidering its previous action slaall be
rencerod within fifteen days after the hearing,

I have been advised that the hearing was held by the Board
of Supervisors within 30 days of the application by tho recipient and
that the hearing was continued until such time as the Board could Iiave
an opinion from tlie City Attorney as to whether the pi-oper procedure
had been followed in determining the amount of aid to be recoived by
Mr, McAllister,

I am of the opinion that the Board of Supervisors did have a
hearing W.thln tho time required by Section 2181,1 oi" the Welfare and
Institutions Code, that the Board of Supervisors had tiie power to con-
tinue tho hearing until such time as it had the necessary Infon.iation
to make a proper determination of the matter, and that the Board of
Supervisors should render its decision within fifteen days after the
conclusion of the hearing,

ilespectfully submitted.

To: CITY ATTORNET
Board of Supervisors

14
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April 2, 1945.

SUBJECT; Dlspoeltlon of Property Acciimulated in the
Detention iiome end Probation Lepartment,

Dear Sir:

I am In receipt of your request for an opinion as follows

x

"Over the ^ears we have accumulated cash and
personal pi'operty In the retention home and i^roba-

tlon Departments. A great deal of this money is
unladeatllled.

"V.e are making, every effort to return the
cash and property to the owners and would aj:ore-

clate receiving an opinion from you as to what dis-
position should be made of tl^ie cash and property
which cannot be returned or Identified."

- OPINIOK -

•hen the cash and personal property which you state have
been accumulated In the Detention home and Probation T.'epartments

have been held for such a period of time so as to establish the
impossibility of restoration to the owner, the personnl proyerty
should be sold and the receipts from the sale, tOe;eUier with the
cash, should oe tur.ied over to the tlly Xreasury.

B»tole v. City of x'^alo Alto , 89 Cal, App, 47,
264 r'ac. 529.

In the Noble case the court ruled that the proceeds from
the sale of bicycles which had been found on the streets could not
be kept by the chief of police but should be paid into the city
treasury.

A slsiilar rule would apply as to the proceeds from the sale
of personal property to which you refer and the cash which is in
your possession.

K«sp«ctfully submitted,

JKO. J. 0»T00).'

City Attorney,

'loi Chief Juvenile Probation
Officer.

#14
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April 1046

&UBJL£7i Si>n Prftrclseo ({capital, bllllnf; of leolation bnd
Vuborculfiir ictlonte 5ho Ar» Abl« to Fr»y,

Lraar iSlrs

I l3Bv« your roquost for en oplrion as follows?

*S«Gtion 161 oi th« leunlolpal Health Coda prcr Idtts

that th« Dlractor of nihiic Health shall bill every
peraon le^:i'lly oblli:Kte(l for intuitutlontil corvloa ran-
aai*ad in t>ie ^';ftn Hr&ncisco ^ioepitai, Includln.; the
Isolation rivlElcn cn<S the ^ssrler Health ^'o3«, on thft

baels of rates ostabllshttd In aocordance with tha Cod«
to t; e extent of inelr ebillty ><.t«

"It hjktt b-idi co-t6a<f.d»l thftt provisions of .^I'tata

law sake this provision of the Nhmlcloal oo<l« tno«>er-
atlve %lth regard to the Isolation Ilvlslon of the ?.an

Froneiico 'hospital and to tubercular patients.

•will you
and tubercular

pleatto advise t^s to vhetner ieolatloxi
patients alicaTr! be billed by tha

and County when it is <v6tabli£ha«' tii»t they ere
to pay for sarvlcos T9n<^^i«tC in vrhole or In psrt

City
ablo

P I fJ I H

Isolation snd tuberoulai- hospltalo era aatablinhad
by the City and bounty for tiie protoction of tns aerlth &/ the
pi^blio. This lb both a munioipal affair and a niatter of state
concern anC Lrie ro^'-iv ox" tcie Jlty ena County to leGlsLate in
ragard thereto i£ 4»s broed as Ihft of the state, except that,

tint provisions of the state law eon-in any
Irol.

thereto i£
ease of confl*
As ctatctS Ir. V •It J- i.s% -efifc, I9d i;al, $4, 68t

•rho • st».bl I'^n*. •'»- < ;c «.! '.r. 4 - i .. ,! Is '''-lion
hospital was an e»xercl«a of t/is police power of t.oe oily,
An^ In this re^peot the police pover of the eity is aa
broad S3 thst possessed by li;e legislature itself, •nb-
joot only io the oontrol of fen^ral lavs."

b« isolatu
iMAlUi) or

"^ "Oiilosls is ulao fcrionj th« ^lseai<>s which "a^isll
-.eY-«r in tha ypinlon of the departaent (of p\;olio

naalth officer, isolation 1p nooassarr for the
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proteotlon of ttie public hwelth." (!• k S. (.o<3« l>ec« 2571)
Tbs ••t&bllshflwnt by th« City ttnd Coxu^tj of a hospital for this
fmr^Q** ! spaclflcfilly authorised by i.6ctl(m 3300 of tha llaalth
•bA Safatj Coda. Xhls aaoilon Indicates clearly that taa purpea a
of such a hospital la tha protaotlop of the publla had th end not
as a . Ift of atipport to tha Individual abla to pay but naoasaarlly
aonfijis*'. It provides In Ihl^ rajTard, not only tl.at pav pa t Iant

a

ay ba raoalved, but alao tast tha city aad County ahnll rocalva
fron tha utata ttiraa dollara ^r wm*}f for aaah parson corad for at
public axp^tnsa ^«ho la unabla to paj foor hie aupport miC who haa
no ralttlvt* la;:«ll7 llstbl© and financially abla to pkoy for hla
aupport and who has boan ^ bona flda resident oC l^m «tat9 fcr ona
yaar,** Tha stala a«I:36 ac C3r.tri"t)atlo."i to thQ City and County
baaad on Its ovra of any parson who la not Incident* v..ls Is
claarly In contoaplitl • t -iia City and Gouoty will prooura
that •xp^anm frots tli>3 a or his legally r«sp<melbln rvletlvaa*
*Jtharwifi«, t/'^ara woulfl b« no point In tixa dlffarentlation cn' basis
for It.

Ihs stato has not roquirsi^ by any l&w that thoaa Insti-
V^'-,r. ivu-olsii tholr e^'^laas fr»>t» i-o tl - r't)!^ to pty for thaw,

V it boar at&tad by anj aourl as a . .. ll^ou of iaiv* On
thf: ccr.trary, in tl.o o&aa of Estata yx . ^wLtxAi-u , 154 C<.1» 567,
wharc axpanssn, In a etete hOBplt.Ml, *»/ nn 'indiiii.> on wara
collected from his roardlanatilp estate. It waa at. «j. Lo liistl-
tutlons for tha Inaana, woloh »**• aieo ttatablls'xtid ur:de: tha pollco
powari

*rhesa Irustltutlons for ^ha insane era oharltajla only
ao /ar as tha state m^hab than aa. /here is aothljag In tha
•institution lnt;lbltln:; laws oxtandlng eharlty to people in
nood of it{ but It Is not naaaaaary to axtaad charity to
poopla who (>ra abla to support thaaaalTaa, Indeed, It «Duld
bt ani*aason«n)X« to do so***

""ha City and •vtunty oas not fyr^vtc*-:: t^'it ^-.s** ft^rvleaa
b* fMSiishad fraa to those who are r.blo to ,'-«y for ihvrz.,

Tha Board of iiuperDlsora f-&c, r^v tlic centrtrv, i'»rovldo4
in Jrclndnoo lo* 18.313, approTOd Au^st 4, I'^iie, in ^actlo.i 1
thereof, tbat all por<9."»n3 whr> hive received eld from tha City t.nd

Coonty, either directly or laAlrv^Lly, frru liable to 11 t arafor.

Tha Board of ^vpervlsorv ala^ i.|,«oli Ically (..ovicad in
Ordinance V-^, 15,'^IC, approveO »'\-,.no V, 1^36, (Man* Codo Part II,
Ch. 5 (I'e'-lth) iec. l&l) for tii.. billing for thoir nalntanaiico
and 01 ro of all pationts of tha Asolatleo Division m u :a;>aIor
Koalth !••• who aro abla to pay for the aaisa, olt:aar in whole or
In pert*

Thoaa ordlAanooo are urdoubtadly valiii. lu fact, unlaaa
for aoao rooaon tha Board should comlder LhMt £. uijarf^u i'^alnat
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those abl« to pay intcrferad with the proper adnlnistratlon of
thasa aaryicaa for tba protactlon of the public health, it was the
dutj of the Board to enact lavs requiring such paynent* ooe
Ooedall V. irite , 11 cal, App, (2d) c-40, which states with refer-
#nee io ra julatlons for payaont fcxr serTioeo in Kam County
leepital, as follows

t

"In the administration of the pxiblio fvmds the supez*-
isora are actin,; as trustaaa am^ they should eo administer
t. oae funds as to lighten the taxpayers* burden as auoh as
peesiblo*"

la this regard the court pointed out that the I^upervisors had
anple authority to provide for paywont for service b: those able
to do so and tutvt it was its duty to laake such provision.

The utjeetion that reqaireiaent of payaent of support is
double taxation was aiet in . ctate of Yturburru . supra, as follows

i

"It is not double taxation, nor taxation at all, to
require a «an to be supported out of tils own estate, jrxe
money ordered paid narein is for the niaintonance of the
patient. It j^oes to f.ie support of the hoppital, only be-
cause of the presence of the patient thertdin."

The objection that the entry of the patient oay b«
•fi^iB*^ ^* will wss a»t in the saas case as foll<wai

"The appellant seeais to think that since he was forcibly
and against his will deprived of his liberty and confined in
a statn institution, tine law will not ia?ly a promise on his
part to pay for such naintenauce ..... >Vhen the state floda
It necessary to keep thezn in hospitals, I see no reason wiiy
a ehar^e should not be .oade lor their support. **

See also State CCBaalsslon etc. v. z.ldridf;e . 7 Cal. App, 298, 305.

It la uwioiiutiate that tlie protection of public health
requires limits lion of bho liberty of the ini^ivldual afflicted
with disease dan^urous to the public, but the police power of
the c.ity and County in this re - r is not for that x>eason requir-
ed to be oxeroised only on the . Iticn that it pay for tiie
nftlntonance and care of persons who are able to pay for it them-
selves.

tfy concluaion is, therefore, that the Boavd of 5ujpervisors
acted entirely within Ite ' '^latlve powers when It passed the
o;-dlnances quoted fro«, l, j. t laclation and tviberoulftr patients
eble to pay in whole or part should be billed aecordlni:ly. It
should be nObCd that a chariie is not authorlxed for any extra
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•xp«n*« ineurr«d in gvMrdlag th« publi« li»«lth acAinst tlw apr^ad
of (liaaasa, but oi^ly for raascnable r* Ir.i 9r.Br.c9 nC C0r>a gT tVj9

patient. I call ' •I'ko to tho fact that tLiB Inquiry laada
am3 opinion har« ,.-•.-.. -a^ jr imiI^ to petlents tharutlYcs, an<i not
to rrtiatlvea of patl^nic.

For your IrJTortaatlon, I may add that I ijiva ba«Q
favorad vitn a oopy of an opinion praauoMd to have baan vrlttan
by the iirol f : or /iitjeiaa itncar data cf ';?,

but I Ci.. ^t^- « nitL tho coticiuijlona r«t«Cke<- !» , . . ^**. aa
thay oonflict h'->revil2i,

fiaBpeotfally aubKiittad,

T9t QhXmt At^alniatratlvo orflaor,

#1S





April 2f 1^46.
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You &z«4 ViiVtor9, adyisftd that until audi tiaM •• th*
hour» of 9inplo7*a«nt way be fix«d tj th« uoard of Supttrvlsors by
ordlnAnoe ^uoh oowor it reacrved In the r^eed or the dopartment

•

2, " i.iiat o(Xistltutea an 6l^:)it'>tiour day In con*
sidermtlon of ^eotion 4-F of the salary
^tanuardisatlcoa ' :toe in ao for as
•ane pertalna to ._ .yeea ol the ^^lerlff *a
i,?p«ix'taient ?

With raapeot to ;;>aotlon 4*i' of the wValary Standardisation
Ordlnanca an el ht-hour day in the Sharifr 'a ^.epax'taent amy not be
aoosidared in any dlfceroit 11 ht than an el.2;ht-hour day la any
other dapartc^ant*

Idaat
^•etion 4- J of the Sal^try Staniardlaat*. :>q ordinance pro*

"A strai ,ht ahlft ahaJLl ha eonsidertd as
eight houra vlthin a aoread of nine and <m«*half
hours; * ^'

."

It vould appear from the uhove that the sheriff oould de-
algnate the houra or empXoyiaent lor hla eaployeea (no preTloua
action In thla reapect having been taken by tha loard of : uper-
iaora) in aueh a nanner ao that an employee would be work n liia

ahirt fflthin a period of any nine and oa*-half ooasecutlve houra

•

Should an eaplojae be on duty for an el iJt-hoTjr day dar»
lag a ao-called ahirt» he would bo entltlec to el.^ht houra pay.
Hova^er, ahould an employee be or a ni ht shift of el ^^t hours, aa
daaignated by section 4~c of the :30lary stanciardijEat' -^ 'rrxinance^
ha would be entitled to Lalf an hour ovortl e, in ..cc .. :e with
the provlaiona or aectJoa 6*a of the salary i>tandardlaction Ordi*
nanaa^ which reada as followat

"Refiular or laa of ^m than Plw _or
'" oufsf .jtccv;. t^j :;t;harwl4a prowidaA bare » u>rln

til' salary ordJ.rcance, atral, ht time payaent ahall
be vaae for tiao vorked on regiular work achedulea In ax-
oaaa of five daya of ei ht houra up to and IncIudinK alx
daya of ei ht aoura en day a;'.llts« or after aeven and ooa-
half Itoura u;. to and Includlae: houra per dcy« and
af*- •

'^ ve daya of eeyer - onj-iiuii' houra up to and In-
0^ alx daya of el .ira on nl ht ahlfta."

It appeara, howevor^ that there are ceirtaln employaea
alio work on ahii'ta vhloh x^tate, aometiaaa baln^ amployed on a
<^y alilft » and aoaatl :;ea on a ni ht sia ft . ihe ahlfta on whioh
t .-:;- - loyeea work conatitute el hF houz^. — ^ the arployeea

1. .it full l^u:*a on a day alxlftj dxurln Ina aa tney





work on tim BlCbt a.^;irt of •! ht hours they vould be ontltlod to
h*lf*«n-hour ovcr>TIrae7 iio«OTer« shouild those employees vork seven
end s hair hoars on the ay shift (we-hiSLlf hoar to one hour bein
deroted to their luiich porlod), and should they work seven unA (me-
httXr hours on th« nlei^ht shii't (oio-half hour oein evoted to dinner
or suppor), the rMnmeration for suob eraployees^ while on the day
shift f s:r>uld be detemlned by the ^^oerd of Supervisors, rs the
toXsry tan ar* Isutlon Ordinance now provides cnly for eigHt boura
•Bploymmt durln the clay siilft and makes no SMmtion or an •aploy
who works only seven snd one-half iK>U'i'8 per day in the daytl^ae.
inis may bo done pursuant to th^ vto vis Jons of the :>al&ry SlMndardl-
sation Qralnancef v>eativn 11, o^ w:;icli x^eads as followst

*If any 8uoceedl^T£<; I'isoal year while tills

ordinance ^.. -.. orect, it is aeterp.lned by the Joard
of Supervisors, upon the r^cojurrendatJ on oi' the civil
:servlce Coss&lsslon, that ooanees in wor ns«
nours of labor, or any othsr adailnistra;.^... .*-. n
contained Ixi this oruinat^ce, should be made for the cod
of the service, such ohon es shall be aadr annual
salary ordlnaooe sy as to roi'leot the nee.— ^.,.j t' -es
In working eondlt ons, Iiours ox labor or oth:.r is-
trative provisions In tnis ordinance} pi'oviued tuat no
suca cnan o snail affect ^he basic uoupw^atlv^ schedulos
provl oed for herein."

'rhe question of wiaether an Sfflployes is workin'^ eir,ht hours
or seven and one-half hours per day is one entirely of fact. If an
savloyee is required to rsoaln on duty Viiile havln dinner or suoper,
such tims aust be included in his work period. If he has th^< privl-
len'e of going Out to :iave airm.r or sa per, such time is not to oe
inciaded in his work period.

ftespeotfxJLly submitted.

City i^ttorasy

i'ot

CC Sheriff's Office

(8)
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COPTRl^tflr LAW* &^A!tn«9 OK PAIMTOIOS AID OffHfll

ikA i OflV CALIFO»IA

X ta«v« your letter requesting, mi opinion as to tbrt b««v»
lag •£ th» oopyrlgkxt laws on •xhibits belonein^; to th« musoum.
Xou rtfer to a painting omed by the museum «• to whioh request
«•• aade by v;rocker Union I'or permission to sAke a eelor repro-
4iiatieA# und to the fact thi^it shortly ther-eai'tor the aiedioi
Society oi London claimed oenerehip by purohaae of copyri/^t
ati .1 in erioct*

ioe i&w oi' eopTVij^t la so road that e coaprehensive
statement of It is beyond the scope ox' an opinioOf but I trust
the following;' commats will oe of eooM help to yout

0? IK IPS

1* Copyriy.ht epolies to mua tilTlT*'
'^ a^»i/»i^» ..p >lloatloaA

tvt regltivatloa may now be made ae to tlxe ioTI^wTngi

"(a) n^ooke* inci.

worke^ airv.jL
oonpilatlonei

cj ooaice and oyelopedie
^i^it, t,asetteArSf end othMr

(b

(c

Id

(f

(g

(u

(1

(J

(k

(1

(•

Perledleala, inoludio^; nevspupera;

Lettturea« semtona, addresses (prepared
for oral cJelivory)|

^ra.Tuitic or drametico-.usical oooipoeitionsi

tOJLsical oompositlonsi

Mapet

••orka of art} aodols or deeigiui i'or vorke
of art;

•ioproduoti >ns of a work of er%|

i.ravlnga or plbstio works of a scientific
or technical chereotert

ihotorrraphsf

trinte end pictorial lliuatrational

Motion*picture ptaotoplayai

uotioo piotarea other tlMUk photoplaya«*
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Slnc* 1670, paintingSf drawings » ei^MMMIt JtakMS^ •%fttu-
arj tnd ao<i«ls or oeal^T^a intenied to b« proJe«ted •• vortcs of tho
fln« arts have baon lnolud«d and aro now coT^rwd by the general
XangiiAge or ;>octioa (gD above. Kopz^Kiuctions are covered^ as jou
till! notef by 3eotlon (h).

2* royrl ht aoli^OBi appeara on the article lt^Qlf» fwmmrlj
the law w ' ite prov' ''

it notice oi ^iie oopyrl^hl auat
be Inecrl .„..._ viaible j. ,. .. of tixe paintin, drawin/a;, ehrono,
•tatuary, c'c.« or no action for InfriivsMtent could be Maintained*
iioweverf in 1907 t jrone :^oart held thst notice on the publiah-
•d oopiee and not ^.. .4^3 ori -Inal of a palntin aatiafied the re-
ulrewento of the law* In i^ow ^ork, tturee years earlier, in an in*
nrlnsement action involvin-; the palntln/c^ "Chorus" by Sadler it Is
stated (lc4 red. c~.l, 2)^2) as followai

"olr Uiwrenoe Loa tad«na, a <^0inb>>r ol the . 1
of the kioyal .>caUeay« deposed that It was ..^^ w.;e

oustOM of artists wrxu ex it;it<dCi their plotuix^s at
the exhibitions of the tloyal .tcade^y to place any
notices or copyrij^iht thereon or on tho I'rane^ and
that he had never seen any such notices at said
exUi>>ltion8f and that he knew iron an experience
of 30 years that neither Tlaitors to the exhibi-
tion nor the publio were allowed to SMdce oopies,
or even notes^ of the pictures thus ezhlbitei*
and that he u.'ic'erstood that the Aoadeeny had no
right to allow any oopiee to be made, but were ex*
peeted to proteet^ and did px^tect« the ri hts or
the ex.>ilbitor by the employaient of p9>sons to en-
force said r..le and otherwise*"

Otoder the presert law, since l.:^09« copies of wortcs speoi-
fied in subsect one (f) to (k) Inclutiv , quoted above « artiy give
notice of CO yrij;ht oy a capital a Incloaed within a c'rcle, ac-
eqapanied :yj the initials , mooograa^ sark or symbol of the oo^/y-

rif^t proprietor* 'is na»« anat be placed on aome acoesalble
portl^^i of auoh coiyy or on its awrsin^ back perria::ent base« pedes-
tal or -nountlnr*

3* Copyrirht la an exolttif^^^ rl ht. distinct I'vcm

Ship or the property^

"Under section l(a} of the >ct the tovKrl^M
•wner hus the er.olusive ri ht to print* r«-
print* publish* copy* nd vend the copyrl ht-
•d worici and ander seotion 41 the oopjri ht
is distinct from the — •- rty in the aaterlal
object cj yri iited a; .j sale or ooaveyanoe
by ,:ift or otherwise oi the auiterlal object does
not* of Ittself* oonatitute a traaefer of the oop;^
rl;^t* nor does the aaelgrjseiit of the oopyri/?ht
oonMtitu'e a transfer of the title to the aaterlal
object." ( iall, '.aw of Copyright and Literary

PfODsrtv. P. 5b).
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4« &•! of imPttfeXl«t>«d work may Inc lu^ie copyright,

"a sale^ (T*nt or aasi^UMiit of all tha
OMner'a rli^ t, tltla and intftrest In a
saeuaorlptf work ot art« or oth r ui.p\d>»

11 shod work would antitle the aaalgnaa
to publlBh f^mJ raglatar It i'or copyri bt,
0ut whare the work haa already bean puo-
11abed and a co^'/rigtat aaoured tharaon^
a writ can aaai nment of all the owner*

a

right* title and Interaat i^. auoh work*
wltiiout nttkin^' any ref^^rence to tho copy-
ri iit* would not be a corplionoo wJth or
a reeornltlon of the atatutory req.ire-
anta of aeetiona 41 and 42 •••" vof the
copyri ^^t law In re^^ard to aasicntutent of
copyri^tj, (iiall, P. 644 )•

6« ihe rir^t to eopyrMht aaay by ab? «»
In the absence of proof IL&t eopyln^ la £:i.^^ , o.^.. -^ w.i of
a palntin iu a public flialleipy la auoh a publicntlon thereof aa
to const itute an aban<ior.ii.8nt oi tiie artist *a rir,>it8 vitain the
saaning oi' tha Cocyrl^ht ^^ct* >'>ulea printed in the cstalo^tiifs

forbiudlng copying and their enroreettaiit faara ba«n helu Quiflclant
to negative p^^lioatlon, howev« r. (54 Am. Jur* 447 )•

Publication in a salon catalo^a of an lllttatratlsn not
of the paint in y but or a auperxiclal crayon aketah thereoTt with-
out a copyri rht noti-^e and before a coryri/ht iiaa bean taken out«
ia not auch a publication aa will work a I'orfeitura of the rig^t
to copyri. ht, {&4 An, Jur. 447),

An interaatlng caao in thia field ia tlnat of Puahnan v*
>• T* Graphic society* at al« (26 .>,Y,&, (2d) 32) aoelded in
X941* the artiatf uovaep ?^ia;Bnan, had sold an wr^'^-^-'Tr* ^»^ '\

pointing "WMn Autunn la .^eio" in 1930 tiirow^h .x
Art alleriea to Jniv^raity of Illinois j which in 1940 e^'a^^ted
4aiendanta paraiasioa to repro.tuce it ir. colors. i.he salo «aa
unoonditioaaX aad wittiout saervatL :>ns, nothin being aaid about
ri;:hta of reproduotiou* Plaintiff notiiled the Unl vera! ty that
ho hod not grantad parmlsajon to r uoa the paintin^ and do-
flundod thot It not be dor.a. ^rodu ^ waa atoppod pen din decis-
ion by tha ooiu't*

RoprOfiuoera of palnttago teatifiad for plalntii'f and da-
fondant* raapectively, thut It wut and was not the custosi to obtain
the penaiss^on of the own — - '- r •o make a separate contract
with the artlat for repro . a.

Plaintiff urf^ed ortiatio ri hta which sh l ' '~3 proteatod*
reputation* etc,} eiandents relied on the law of els* The
eoart atateo aa rollowat

"in tills oaaa the obaolute aalo and delivery





af tbm paiatine «i^ " 9*^7 •oaAltloa,
r«»«rv«%iMi or qua^ itIon of any
kind^ to • stat<»-own«d public institu*
tloa vMaer* it i>ft« be^n displayed for a
X«ikg poriOii of ti %0 •ort<>tlt:.ut« an ab«a->
doaaoat oi' all tha pluintliT'a riy.ats and
A pwiblication and dodioaiion to puolio
uao Xrea for m\jojwmkt aod raproduotion
by anyoody*

Tho eoort cannot t>«ro«iva that any
ri^t exiata vuieo. ia oognisabla in a osurt
of aqulty^ nor om it perooiv* any injury
wxich tha court nma roBMdy* iht oourt doaa
not faaX that any ono oo-^ld t^tiink laaa of
tula oainont artiat by reason of the aets
of iheao d^fondanta* 'i'ha roproduotlMi* al-
ttUMgb not to the lUclng of the pXalntifx't
al^lk enhanoe interest in the subjeot of
hla art and create an additional intereat
in lovers of ari to &eo tr.m original pie*
turoa. Nor f the oourt take oe^al-
anoa of the — ,, -^ological Inj .rlea recit-
ed and inferred.

The oourt ia, therefore* oi' the opin-
ion that the plaintiff la not entitled to
relief." (26 i^.x.^. (;^d) 54).

con

It ia cletir taut oopyright applies to a reat variety
of works, tliat the fact or copyright need not appear on the t'aaa

of the work, that the work and co{.)yri(;tat may be owned by cii i er«n%
persona, tout tlio tranafer by gift oi' oUavKrwise of one doea not of
Itaelf neoesaarily oonvey the othsr* ano that the right aay be loat
by exaioitioa before copyright

•

it would aeefl) wiae,th( rerore,to obtain tranafer of the
copyright, if posaible* at the tisic title ia prooui*ed to the ex-
iilDit itbeir. it title ia i^eeiwed of a aubject of oopyrl^fat^
which naa not been pabliahed so as to prevent oopyri^ht, it would
be wall to CO yrieht it, ir it ia desired to prevent by this meaaa
the aakin^ oi' copiea or to 11 it it to persoas to whoa consent is
given.

In tha aaa« of tha falaftiaf vafavrad toby you, doubtless
' o Crocker ^n' on fouiid on Intvuiry a% ths Jojiyrl^t Office that
L..d co,.7^ri.:ht on the picture wus owned by Keuioi Joelcty of uondoa*
saumin thij^ to be true, ownera lip of the picture by you would

clearly not include the ri;;ht to ive panaisslMi to anyone to copy
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it. If jcru do so contrary to thm aoryrl<rht, you ^ \ •ubj««t 7t>ur-
a«lv«s«a8 traat«ea, to rhe poBslbillty oi' lnju:tct and daa«g«s«

iz'ij ctt.!-eat. ,.iv.:l:\- l'<n t} of coyri ht. p-^'"' "»^id

rwBAval la co:'ryot» /.i-.:.!.. ^.i. .; .li .oi->jiicc. ..»4. Ji.liilc>n u** to \i»;>jetnrtr

an a«aigfMMnt ol* tha rl At to >':..c/< o^eoutsd b«for« ttxa 20th 7»«r
!• valid* I'hft Intent of toe lu« appaara to ba to raaarra t^ila

rl^t to tba artiatf uittil tliat tlae« if living, aB4» IT not liv
in/0 to hi a iiaaaadiata famiXy, axacutor or aaxt of kin in order.
(y.S.c.A, Title 17, Artiola 2S, i'. 63).

It is difficult to answer satiafactorlly In brief apnea
a ;cmeral inquiry in a field of law. It nigbt bo prefomble to
ueclda tha speoifie legal proiblema as tuey arise* It seeaa to me*
however^ tiiat tlie first step should be to aaeertain frhethor any
other art galleries or rfiuaoums have adopted any rules of proeodaro
respecting such aattera. i.f theso^or Informat on of thMs^ ean be
obtained^ taey ahould be helpful In th» formulation of your own
policy,

Aospeotfully aubBtltted,

Glty *^ttomey•

kOt

irusteea Oalifomls I'alace
of the Legion of z^ooor.

117)
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April 3rd, 1945.

.u^^ cat «P™T'" -^AL HAi ^- >, -^^ ' :'-AHSPaKTATIO?i -'-' r-r^L
C. - ^ AS . . 119.1 Of ( . .

MAHiL:.!' >. iiiULUwAY PUnJxiAiiiii COHTRAGT,

Crentlemen:

Your joard has roTerred to ma Tor opinion the question of
the effect of tiectlon 119,1 or the Charter In relation to special
rates and conditions oi' streetoar transportation for school child-
ren, .he specific question is whether the city may Increase tlie

hours of use of such tickets beyond those in effect on oeptember
14, 1944, the date of the contract of purchase of operative prop-
erties of alarket ::>treet Railway Jompany,

OPINION

Section 119,1 of the .'hart^r states that the purcliase con-
tmet nay provide certain tixin s, for instance, certain specifica-
tions re»;arding fares, xhese apeclfi cations are not binding on
the city, however, except as they are contained in the contract of
purchase, an aust, therefore, look to the terms of the contract of
".urchase.

This contract proviuea in paragraph 9 and subparagraph (b)
as follows

t

"9, City covenants and agrees for the direct benefit of
Coinpany and any assigns* of Company, until the purchase
price of 3ttid operative properties shall have been paid
in full, including interest on the unpaid balance thv^reof
as follows, to witt

(b) uniform rates, fares and charges and universal
transfer privilo es shall be established end
laaintained by the Public <, till ties oommlsslon
for sail* operative properties and the exist-
ing ^an iranolsoo i^iiuniclpal iiiallway and tliat

except fo r sciiool chilc^ren and other special
cases, purs .^ant to which rodaced or free trans-
portat on now exists in accortxance with the
existin;. practice of the Uunioipal railway,
the regular fare f or t ransportatlon of pass-
en ers on saicj operative properties and thV
iiaoi rranoisco n.urtioipal hallway operated a» a
unifled street railway system in the City and
Count ^ of o'Ji rranoiaco. shall not be less than
Id par piiitafTfr uxitil the purchase price of
said operative properties slmll ^lave been paid
in full aa provided in section 119,1 of the
Charter; and provided, nowcver, that saldikros
JTiall not be increased in excess of 7^ per
paasen^^cr except in accordance with the pro-
cedure of oectijn 130 of the Charter|"





This provision is, as p«x»«gr«ph 9 statos, for th« boaolit
of the sailer* Its purpose ia to provide ad'jltional security to
tlie sdler of payment or the remainder or the purchase price* vo*
cause tae seller is entitlod to such {guaranties as have been clear-
ly covenanted in the contract, and to nothin^^ more, it is important
to aeteruilne the exact meajiint; of thla provision.

The subparagraoh quoted contains two covenants. The first,
for uniform fares over the entire systoai, ia not in point here.

xhe second covenant guarantees the maintenance of a niini-
raum reocular fare of seven cents until full payment of the contract
prloo, Vhla covenant la in point hero only i.^ecause It e-vcludos
school children fro . its terms, ihey are not mentioned elsewhere
in the contract.

It will be observed that there is no covenant as to main-
tenance of any special fare as to school chililren or anyone else.
There is aimply an exclusion of school ciiildron and certain others
froBi the covenant pertainin; to maintenance of regular fare, i'he

r"*'-ose of these exceptions is to make it clear that tl^ie covenant
-iln r?mlor fare does not ..nclude the cases of school cMl-

dren and certain other oases. The language of the exceptions is
purely identifylntT aind descriptive. It is not itself in the nature
of a covenant, and does not con:.titute a covenant but merely an ex-
ception to covenant, as it states.

The exception is complete as to school children with the
use of the words "except for school children", in order to . Ive
the words "other special oases" certainty of meaning, however, these
cases are identified as those" pursuant to wliich reduced or free
transportation now exists in accordance with the existing or ctice
of the Ifunlcipal Railway". If this clause is said to modify also
the word "children", it la still only descriptive of the case or
class excluded from the regular fare covenant. It is still only
an exception and not a covenant.

A covenant is not written in such language as that referr-
ing to scnool children, nor are other covenants in the contract
stated in such fori. ihey are direct and positive, and, if a cove-
nant had ueen intended in this case bindim^ the city regarding the
transportation of school ohlltiren. It would have been very simple to
state it, -lie purtiea did not so enr.as* and the city did not bind
itself by any agreement respecting school children other than that
they are exr>epted from the ailnlniUTn regular fare requirement.

The question of the terms of tz*ansportation of school
children is thus one as to which the railway company lias obtained
no special pledge irom the city. The city way deal with the subject
without reference to the contract, except that under the f^uiae of





glvin. apecial ter.aa to soxiooi children the city cannot arbitrorl-
ly Invade the regular Tare uaranty by ;ivln children rates or
terms havin.r no reaaonable connection wltn school. The adoption
of any terms of Tare for sciiool clilldren i^aaonably related In
any wav^ to affairs of school la entirely a matter of policy and
is not prohibited by section 119.1 of the .artcr or by the pur-
chase contract.

It should be noted, however, that ^'Sctlon 119.1 of
the Charter In Its final p&ra..raph gives the i^ubllc utilities
Commission autnorlty to establish rates on the entire unirif>d
system without subialsslon to the isoard of supervisors, as pro-
vided by :>eotlon 130 of tiio .:haz*tor, linXess a fare in e.-cess of
seven cents per passen; or l:i proposed, as stated In tlie last
sentence of pfcirar,raph 5 (d) of ciection 119.1. The lutter section.
It Is provlcied, slxall be in eiiect uritll full paymsnt of ourchase
price, after wiiich tixe eneral charter provisions then in effect
•hall a^r^ialn coritrol the fixing of all rates, charGet ftnd fares.

nespeotfully subn:.ttod.

WF UV> City Attome^y.

TOi The Lioard of Supervisors.





April 9, 1946.

10BJ£CTl akkl FIUIiCISCO ii':

ISOLATION ANi> 'i.

rf t (J £i«

I hav» y.iAT jLotter Kid r«qu«&t as i'olXo«r»i

"ii:ils aokno»Iedg«s your opinion dated ^pril S«
holdln. that tubaroular and oth^r isolatl >n caaaa oar*
•d for by iiaaaXar iiaaltli noma and ::aa i-rflncl«iOo uosnl-
tal« aJiculd ba billed for tholr cai'a la aeoordano*
with tif ^uaioipal Qo :»•

'*'iou call attantim to th« fact that Um in-
quiry sAdCy an ' Ion, refar only to patlanta
thaaaalvea and . i-ativas of pstlanta* Uay I
tliarafora add to ay previous inquiry

i

"Aro ralativas of pati^ts eonfinad to tha
isolation hospital or ooni'lnad baoa-^ae th&j az*a

tubareular* obll atsd to pay for the patlanta care
to the Bsa-.a extent that relatives of other elaooea
of patieata oaro<. for at San Fruncisco '^ospltal
are obligated. Id tho relativaa able 'o
pay be ollled u. .u.. oX' isolation and tubercular
patlanta by toe city '•

Tbm q^stioc «s to relnbursoment of tlM nity and County
by relatlvoa arises oray in case of tbe inability of the patient
hL.:self to pay s csre aad aintenanoe - In okh.r «orda« only
in the eaae or ... . caca oi the patient.

i'lt liotec^ «iti tubftreiilosls and otlxer
eoBBiunioable .^ 'c^d r-r^-srily I'or the prot^otioD
of the pttfjlis '^aulth« UMny are naintalnod, if indigent, as a
perforaanoe of the duty of the City and County under the laws
pertalniu to Izxdigenta.

^r 8 of r eli'are and inatitutloaa Oo(sm is entitl-
ed, end pei;,- ..s to« cova^tj Aid and belief to Indigents.
:>eGtlon 2A00, eoatalned in it, is as rollosat

"PJEXMIS TO Wi^'"5a i^UfY iw.I^.*>o. ^.vt-ry county
and every eity and y oiuill relieve ana auppo> t

all incompetent, pooi-, Indifont peraona anti tho^e
incapaoitated by age, dlaoaoo, or aeei -ant, la«-
1 u ly real 'snt therein, ehon such per«on.> ax*') n:)t





a».p:>oi't«<l uxC r«li«vtt<l by their MlAtivMI or frl^nda,
•r by tli«lr o«n ':«onBy or by :.t«t« ti^r-'t- Is, or
•tx^r wtttt« or orlvattt Instltutloria. od by :>t*ts

In S«n Franoieco v, Cqtliins, 21C C* 1&7« 130« th« eoart
atat«df in referring to thl« asotlon and ajaother partaintr.-: to
OMifi^j heapikailaf as foiiova:

"Iha atatutoa ara naithsr in tome nor aiplrlt
llaitetf to thff relinf r ' ''-r—/': -jr panaMnant paupars,
or any oth^r cltias of r &, iy^t axtead to
avgry paraon eopin^ within the ^tama of ;Ja.» atatute
Sajandani upon pobiie a a^ li'tag^p a for 'tKe

_
'AaC'»»ai ti'af

fhe ia^tor c^r thaaa statatea* tha f«nwr Pau:o::r ot, now
•odifiad aa ijnapt'r 2 abova cantlOAOd^ ia tlnia nsant to >d lulerprot-
ad broadly to ooT<^r all indlganta within its tcrai).

binsa octlon 2610 iy\el\i't\a r^oriiosao i.''«japaoltata<i by
diaaaaa it aay bo tcikaa to inolada p raons coiil'lnod in tba i&oXatlon
and tuOarovilai* faollitiaa. If thny are not su'.' ^ thalr oan
»aana or by otbera »8 apaolflad* . Li bo nvmh ^ ^ .. ^k, thararora*
aatjaet to ttaa proviuions of iihaptar 2, w» and i« vO<ia» &ad tua pro-
oauuj-e r»*'.<ird!n2 r^l rtletivaa aat forth in feetlon
2570, Later Ln this

. .

w<action 2076 la aa follow a i

- pnt M .. 11 alU
rar. iiApt^;r a^iall ba
a ehui ulost tHA i- and Adi.' 'Id
of the . - plant th©rv.._ — ..^^Anty rer-.^-..^
aid aball ba e&titl«d to roin^uraaaaat thar>for«

he
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elTll Xer.al •ffiosr •hall aintaln un action on
b«bAir OX' th« oounty rantln: aid AfTainst said
raXatiTA or ralativca to raooT.r for Uio uounty
tha aid raadared and to naoura an order raqulxv
lag tba paTnwnt oi a;iy au:.'.8 vcilch nay beeaaa dua
Ui tha rutura*

(illation or Gharga for institutional eara.

)

Tha board of superviaora a^iall, in tha caaa of aid
grantad by Inatitutlonal care, fix a raaaonabla
aharga^ tharafor, aiiioh sftall ba tha siaasura of z^a-

iatouraaaiaat to tisa eou^Lty, and tha axlatanca or
tba ordar fixing tha oharga atiall constitute prina
faoia cv ce oi" its raaaonablaness, («ddad by
dtats l.^>, ca* 4^4, p* I40u; <i:;6riv<au by ^.tats 1j41«
ch. 1174, ..oc. i, p. Wes.)"

fi-.la saction doaa not rafer ~ -^^ rically to a Jity
•Bd County, but to *'slc randar«d by tha y" , Aiict :>an

yraooiaeo is Itioludad ia a>;;ain auida cla<ir In %mn i'rancisco v«
Jolilns, supra, aa i'oilowat

"Iba (hity to rallava tha indl^.ant, ai»tabli sh-
ad by state stGtata, 'a 11. ewica a matter or atate-
vlda Inti "tt:jt. In wiiioii t.}e ?lty and county o: nn.

i-ranclaeo ia ovamad by "r. ra l law, ai : _^
aa a county - an f^i oi "i;uc atiTfcr^T

"

faction 2S7v aatabliahaa tha liability of tha apouaa^
At and adult ohildren of tha patienta raferrad to, and pro*

Idas for la^,al aotlan a ainat tham. i.als .ctlon ^nay ob ceaaana*
ad only on raqua-^t of tha t^ard of . uperviaora, after a findinf^,
by tlia .^oard tiiat tha ralativa to ba sued has at auch tima and
alao had at the tlaa aid waa tf;iven , financial ability to aupport
toe patieni in v..ola o;' '> vt. \hio ddtensinatlon of tha iaoard
a^idutld ba baaad either on ovi once or on findings of fast au^
mitted to it by tha L^iroctor of Public >ealth from «hiah tha
ooard may siakra the detor iition of financial ability at both
of tha tlaas apaolfiad, A&ra aaouDt of tha charge should alao
be fixed by the tioard in aaoordanca aith the laat paraipraph of
t2ia aaction, wiioh incidentally ia in aubatantial coni'onnity
with oectlon 151 of thi iioalth Code, contained in our Munioi-
^al voda.

c>eotior
"-

riiota in no aay vitn t'oviblona
of ^^otion 151. L y specify a Method oi ^ t the
aharga for botl> ata and relatlvea, of flxin.j. financial ra-
spoosibility, i .^ and for osaMBO«a«it of Id, al action
against resp>us-.x. .tivea.

It la,th?refora9 ^ on that raapo ' \^
lativaa. In the clHsaea apaoifit -, ,. jolatlon and t- .-alar
patienta u'^iaole to pny for their care and maintanan a, ahould be
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billed th»vtOT by t::e City imd oont^^ « s provldod \n said
S«oti.-!n 151. it' action La to d« ci—ifwifd A3alB«t any oX* th«««
relatives the pr*vialdna of ooctlon fMI76» )»• & !• Cod«» inut be
followed.

aeaptetrulljr mdMiittedf

City AttoNMy*

lot

Chief Adad.nl strati ve wixrioer

417)





ILL^
Vr.rll I?, X'iAh,

SIBJBCTt K«gu1.atloA of ralntlni; Conlr-ACtorn snd

0•ntl•"^<^nl

Thin offle<» 1» In r«»cel,>t >f TOur r*n>*«»t fc>r »i» opinion ton-
eernlixg the rl,,:'.t or ti.e Olt;? and County of l»j,\ Traceoo to rf^i^ulBte

pftlntln- eo'itrAc^om Rr.ti 'onrn'syn^n ^»<•int^rl^, lucl'.irtln:; crrorxt.uri' and
P«p*rhiitiijer». Xou Lave aubMltt*^ u propoewd retiv.lfcfcoi'^ arolnai^e pp«-

pared »-y 4^*, John L. vjoorhfth, 'jjbor rjlatlo-c l^-j!*efca<>tat-lv® of tha
Palntars end reeorators* Jolat '.o<iiQltt«e ,*ulci'i Kill (m>* b« clscuaa»^.

I hav«? 'aada • careful ejrmslncitlon of tna ppopof«u ur'Jln«.nce.
It 1» rntlrely regulatory aioc deals aith ihe rses^lcitlon of painting
eoptractorji anj ,Iouar.fij:v-au jiAlixteiC, liiclualn*; Cvecoru'-cra aa<^ va^er-
haogers. It cirovldce, lor llc&r.8t*i>, exajn.iuationa, c^sciullnary ^ro-
eeedlngp, ra[:orta of exaiuliieia cticl U>«lr compe^iaation, anc\ other mat*
tert.

>rom an axauloatlou of U1.I0 ordinance It at once ai>r>eara that
It la ari Invasion or the ri>j;ht of individuals to <3o buaioeea eii/.nr
ae pt coi^tracwora or at oainters. 'xhe qu«ation« therelorOf to
be dei^ i..,a<l ia waatlicr such an orditiance la conatituilonal.

In "Aftiiiri^w LTi:. v, M'PY,
court clearly atatad the law aa

54 Cal. App.
lollova

:

(J-a) Jii4, at '21, T^iie

"Any ordinance or atat.ute which freventa any
paraon from engaging in a lawful bueineae
•MUMt be upheld uolesa protection of life,
health or ^'ropHrty uakea it t-eaaonably necas-
aarj.**

In McKay JEWEl;R£
courl aeldt

IL^. y. bOliEOi', 19 Cal. (I'd) 5Wt), at €01, tha

'A la,^ialatlve body aay not, under the guiae
01 tu© policfr power, iKpoc-e rec trie tloria that
are unneceaaary and unraaaonable upon \Jtic uaa
of private property or the puA'fcult of uaeful
activltlea."
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The Question arises «e to wi:ietter, notwltJistandlnij, the consti-
tutional ri.;ht of any indivlounl to engage In n iPTfful occupation,
there is a sounu oasis lor a rule or regulation limiting Kuch rl^^bt

on the theory that it is necessary to maintain the henltb of the

people generally by aubjecLln, auch person to certain restraints.

Xnaolur as I nave been able to deteruilne, the regulation of the

occupation of oalntin^, decorating and paoerhan, Ing has no reason-
able r&laiioiiship to the exercise of the oollce power. The heclth
question Is extremely minor. If tltp^re is any health question st all

lavoivt:.^. It viable oiiij »itn the health of the individuals who do the
palntin^.* decoratln«<; or paperhan, In^, and not with the health of the
general public. In this regard. It Ic unlike occupations auch as
pluaibln(.j end electrical »ork »hlch havt a Ceiiiilte relatlonsMp to
the general health oi the community, and which, of course, may be
regulated for tnls reason.

Sections 7000 to 7145 of the business and Professions Code of
Crllfornla regulate iseneral ana sveclel contractors ario contracting.
ThsEc soctiont. are extremely comprehensive and cover the whole field
mentioued in the proposed ordinance with resrect to contractors.
Clearly, the carrying on of contracting; work is no longer a municipal
affair. It le a matter of t^enrrnl concern end no ordinance may be
passed which conflicts with the genfral law of the state in this re-
gard.

In iikl^uni V. LUilHh, 2 Cr.l. (id) 266, at 26B, the court, in
dl«cuasin<>; state re^iulatlon as the aeme relates to 'm ordinance,
said:

"However, a reading of the barber law will convince the
most skeptical that the state hsr provided a complete
plan or uethou for T;he rej.:ulatlon of the business and
to prevent anyone from en^agln^ therein who does not con-
fora* to the standards Uierein announced. Intpections are
very rarely made, but there is nothin,.-; to prevent the
board from oroceedlnp; with the hearing rrovlded for in
section 16 of the act whenever comr>lalnts are of such a
character as to justliy their action. In this regard Uie
business Is not different from the profession of dentistry
or medicine or law. It was the apparent purpose of the
legislature, subject to certain ntandarda, to vest re^iU-
Istlon ol the baroers In themselves, by the appointment of
a board of barbers charged with the resoonsiblllty of en-
forcing the act."
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Ihla WAS a cfts« which concerned ma tier* of h#alt^, but
from the standpoint of atate re^^ulatlon there la no autst&ntlal
difference between such a ceae anu one Involving; palntlnt^ con*
tractora.

In view of all of the foregoing, I bjb of the opinion that
the City and County of Lan ^ranclseo has no rl.jht to rei;ulate
painting contraetora as such for th« reaaon that the r adulation
of pa lxitln«i contractors is already covered by state law. enc lor
tb» rwrtber reason that there are no health factors of any aerloua
••»««i|««n«e Involved. I am of the opinion also that, so far aa
Journeyman alnters (Including; decorators and paperhan^era ) are
conoerned, the latt«r rule of Inw applies, anci t^iat they cannot
be regulateu by the City end County of w^an iranclaco any more than
can narble workers, tile setters, carpenters', plasterer&, cenfent
vorkera or sliellar artlaana be regulated.

Respactfully subailtted.

City Attorney.

To I Meard of Supervisors.

#1
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May A, 1945

SUBJECTS Liability of San Franc loco Hoapltel for Hospital and
i^edlcdl Care of Afniltited student Nurses ..ho x^acotoa

111 or injureo Industrially,

Dear Sir:

I bave your letter as follows

i

"This lo In rci:ard to the liability of San Francisco
Hospital for hospital and medical care of afflllsted niirses
who become 111 or Injured while under afi Illation at ban
Franc 1.- CO Hospital.

"Agreements thureon have been drawn between several
Bchoolu of nur&lnci and the Can Pranclsco Hospital • '^niong

these Is one with the school of nxirsln^j of The California
Ilospltal of :,os An^reles.

"These agreements which are Identical In nearly all
partlcultra Indicato that £:uch car© for an affiliated stu-
dent nurse 111 of a communicable c.lseas© contracted Indus

t

-

rlBlly or an Injury Irtcurrod Induatrlally sliall be furnish-
ed by t>an Francisco Hospital and the cost thereof reimbursed
to i^an Francisco /lOc^pital by the home school. ...

"In rei;ard to the 'A^jreement for Affiliation' with The
California ^iospltal you will note that the same is effective
June 7, 1^43f and covers tliree student nurses for an eight
weeks' course be^lnnln<j on that date.

"itfe were under the impression, but now there is some
doubt, that this agreement is still in force and effect and
covers students affiliated uurin{.: the yoar 1945.

In^t
"v^e should like to be advised in respect to the follow-

"1. Does the a(jree.-ntjnt drawn in June 1943 cover stu-
dents affiliatbc and hospitalized during' 1945.

"2. If so, are we jointly liable with The California
Hospital for nedlcal and hospital care for such
oases that are proven industrial. ... "

As to the draftin^^: of the orit^inal agreement, I have
oonsidorable inquiry and caused com idarable search about

tlia office and have also discussed the matter with :!r. Nelson of
ttw Retirement System, who, as you stated, is famllisr with the
subject. Uy inpresslon Is tliat the form was not drafted here,
but that the Superintendent of the Sen Francisco Hospital in li>5g
requested the substitution, in a form In his possession, of the
paragraph relating to liability under the Compensation Act in tha
place of the short para^^raph on the subject then contained in that
form.





2.

p 1 n I I

1. Does th« agreement cover students aifilii«ted In 1945T
The provision dotemoinln^ the ^vneral nature and purpose of t^M
agreesMnt Is as follows t

"It Is mutually agreed that either party to this r^rtltiit
B«y discontinue this affiliation by jlvln<; thz»ee months* notice
In writ In,: to the othor party."

The parties thereby expressly dencnalnate the egreen»nt to
be one of effIllation, undor which the parties are to operate until
tb» rilvino of the notice provided. It cannot, therefore, refer to
but three specific students since the entire period froin June 1,
1\^43, the date oi the contruct, to /'.ur;u£t 2, 1943, the termination
of the eight weeks course specifically provided for. Is less than
the three months period of notice above specified. Unless the con-
tract Is to provide for riore than three studunts and for more than
one al^ht weeks period, the paragraph quoted is not only raeanln^less,
but Inappropriate.

The provision, however. Is eloar. Its purpose was to
provlCe for the tralnln,^ of students under the terms of the affilia-
tion until it was discontinued by t hree months' notice. If this no-
tice was not t^lvon prior to li»45, then it must necessarily be con-
cluded that studunts affiliated in 1945 were received under the
afflllstion agreement dated June 1, 1943. In stating tula conclusion
It is assuMed, of course, that the hospitals hi>ve not, in the meantime,
entered Into any oti^r a^'reeaent which would affect such stucents and
that they Lu.ve not agreed upon any pertinent modlf Ic&tlon or termina-
tion of the subject aKre«ment. It is a88\i!a«d, also, that the parties
did not abandon lim contract at the conclusion of the first dl(;ht weeks
course, and by mutual consent follow thereafter a procedure contrary
to its tenas.

2. The legal liability of the hospitals to such students
fur medical and hospital care in industrial cases is not affected by
the agreement. Tliis is controlled by law exclusively. The parent
hospital and the hocpitel ijivinj the tralnin/; course are respectively
gfineral and special employbrs, with Joint liability to the student.
ThQ hospitals can allocate responsibility between chameelves by agree-
ent, however, and have done so in the agreement submitted. This does
not affect the rights of the students, but does fix the obligations
of the hospitals as between thsawelves.

(2d) ^15}Rational
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Kay 4, 1945

•

3UBJi>GT: In re - .vroiit,rul Taking of Automobile
Stored in 3t, George Gso'age

Garitlenen:

I have jour letter under date of I.blj 1, 1345, wlierein you
direct uy attention to tne fact tuat th,e Fablic ^'elTara Department
stores Ita autorjobiles in the 3t« Geor{:,e Uara^e and tl^at on the etTtor-
noon of ovinday, April 3, 1945 « one of tue autoioobllea waa, without
the consent uX* the Public ..eiraro >epartx.idnt, taken out of tlie tiarage
by a sailor and lias not as yet been returned.

You aak if there is any liability on the part of the owner
or the (^ara^e. I take it that a chari;;e was ioade by the i^Areii^e Tor
the care and storaj^^e of the autonobiles.

QPIHIQN

Undoubtedly the owner of the 4;,ara^e was a bailee for hire
and la liable Tor the loss of the caj*, if the owner was guilty of any
negli^^ence in not pro>>erly oaring for the car.

See: HOMIH v. EXmiOZAHT, 100 Cal. pp. 363.

Whotiier the garage owner exercised due care and waa not
tuilty of ne^rlit^ence la a question for a jury or the court to determ-
ine on tiie evidence presented before it. It appears to rid that in
the instant oaae, where c&ra were left unguarded and a stranger was
pemilted to enter tho ^arag* and wander about at will, there was auoh
a de^ee of negligence to make the owner of tlxe t,ara^e liable for the
loss of the CEir.

My advice to you ia that a demand be liiade upon the owner of
tlie garage by tlie Public ..elTare Coui-iiasion for a proper reimburse: lent
for the loss of the car, and if tlxe reiiiburseiaent ia not iuade, this
office will be very zlad to oonmonce tlie necessary action to recover
the value of the car. You have not stated tiie value of the oar or
what ;^our damage will be on account of its loss. All of tiiia, of
course, will liave to be fuTiiished if we bring suit to recover for the
loss of tlie car.

I fxirther advise that you set forth the value of the oar
and the d^te of its wrongful taking from tlie garage and deroond from
the owner of the t>arage reii.iburse;aent for its loss. Tills ^ait^it be
served by registered mail, but I tiling it would be better to have some
representative of jour departiuent serve the owner in person and that
you keep a copy of tiie demand.

Respectfully submitted.
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May 4, 1045.

SUBJe^CT : In r« - F.j[*nishing of books by
public Library to Privat©
Schools.

Dear Cir:

I have your idttar under date of April 10, X^4Mp lAiicli reads
as follows

:

"Will you pleaas let xue know whether in your opin-
ion it woald be ie£,al for tae 3an I'^raiiclaco Public Library
to furnish books to private schools in order to ^jrovide for
a i^euter x^ieid of coverage of r eadiii^ i.iatter.'*

QPIHIQM

The AI^swer to the question which you propound nust be in the
negative. 3eotiun 3 of Ai'ticlo IX of the State oonatitution reads as
follows

:

"No public money s^iall ever be appropriated for
the support of &xiy iioctorian or deuoroiixatiunal school
or any school not under the exclusive control of the
office of tl^e public schools."

It would ap^^ear to lue that the lending of books to a school
for the use of txiO school, and althoa^ not an apiiroi^riatlon of public
money, is really aoinsthing done for tlie supjjort of tlie school, and to
furnish boolcs to the scixool would be doin^ indiroctly wiuit the Con-
stitution directly proiiiblta. r\Artherinor©, public libraries are for
the benefit of the i^ablic t^fcuerally aiid not for any particular branch
of the public, and to allow any particular institution to riave the
privilege of obtaining books by miy iioana whicii are not available to
the public generally » would be a diacrimination which should uoX, be
tolerated.

I also believe tliat it would be contrary to tue '(provisions
of .section 43 of the Ojiuirter, Wixloli places tlie library exclusively
under t^io jurisdiction of tlxe Librajry Cotu.iiasion. To pori.iit tiiese
books to bo taken frora the library and «i;iven out by persons not con-
nected wiUi the library would be taking away tlie control o£ the library
froia the trustees, and I therefore believe tliat it would be illegal,
and you are advised tnat aotwiUistandini^ the fact that the takiix^, of
these books from tiie library by a private school riiio^it provide a i^*e(iter
field for coverage of reading matter, that the Library Coiuirdssion lias
not Uie authority to peruit them to be so taken.

Uespectfully submitted.

Chief Administrative Officer CITY ATTORMHT
CO - Up. Library Comuiasion
JJCT





May 10 1946.

3UHJ . : I'atrol Special Officers*

Gentlemen

1

This office 'a in receipt of a lequest for an opinion as follov/s:

"The Police CoaBalsslon respectfully asks your Opinion
in the intejrp rotation of the last sentence in section
3t .10 of the Charter of the City and County of San
Francisco which reads as follows

t

»ia'.,rcl s.jocial police officers who are
desl^iiiL ted by the police oonsnisslon as
the owners of cei^tuin beat or territory
as may be fixed from time to tine by
said oonmlssion or the legal heirs or
representatives of said owners, may dis-
pose of their intorost in said beat or
territory to a pei'son of food moral
character, approved by the police com-
mission and eligible for appolntjaent a a

a petrol special police officer.'

"Ueplles to the follOYri.ng questions would be appreciatedt

"!« Has the Police Coimnj aaion the authority to abolish
a beat or territory Which was once regularly ostajllshed
and which is at the time of the contemplated action
belnr served in on efficient ;;anner by a dvily-appolntod,
authorised and acting patrol special police officer?

"2« Has the Police Consnlssion the authority to increase
or diminish the area of o certain beat or territory v;hlch
was once re,'ailarly e3ta;)ll8l;ed and which is nt the time
of the contonplfited action belnf; served In an efficient
manner by a duly-a pointed, authoxised and acting patrol
special police oi fleer.

*9» In the event a patrol special jollce officer aban-
dons his beaty as the tern 'abandon' is le -ally undor-
stood, has the said patrol special police officor or ids
legal heirs or representatives any propei-ty ridit or
interest In said beat or territory to dispose ofv

"4. ShoulcJ the i^ollco Commission dismiss a patrol special
police oifloer after a hearing on eharpes d>ily f^led with
the Coamiisslonf and after a fair and impartial trial, does
any intorost in said beat or territory roriain subject to
the disposal of the said patrol special police officer?

"5. In the event of the cieath of a duly-authorized and
acting patrol special police olficer, lius the "olloe





r'omnlsnlon 'ho authority to declare the beat or
toirltory served by tho said patrol special oi fleer
prior to iiis death, vacant and no longer In nood of
that type of police service."

OPINION

Section C^.IO of the Charter reads as follov/s:

"The police oonnlesion may appoint patrol sooclal o ifleers
and for cause may susnond or dismiss said patroi special police
•ffleers after a iiearing on cht'-rf;©s duly filed with the conrolsston
and after a fair and Impartial trial. Each patrol apocial police
officer shall be at tho time of his appolntnent not leas than
twenty-one yenrs of a^e nor more than forty youra of af;e and rmist
possess such physical qualifier' tions as niay be required by the
MHBiisslon. Age qualifications shall not apply to present patrol
special police officers acting as such at tho time of tho effoclive
date of this oneiidinent nor to their reappointment. Patrol soocial
police officers wr;o are aeaifpittted by the police comolssion aa the
ovners of certuln beat or territory aa raay bo fixed fran tine to
tlM* by said cooamlaslon or tiie legal heirs or representatives of
•aid ovners, may dispose of their Interest In said boat or terri-
tory to a person of good moral character, approved by the police
ooonlasion and eligible for appointment aa a patrol spocial police
officer."

From tho foregoing charter proYlcion it at once appears that
patrol special officers .lave two rights tmcior tho charter. Thoy have the
rl ht riven to them by the ollce CoramiasLon to act as patrol special
officers, xhey have the further rifht unaer this section to own certain
beats or torrilories.

Tho jrlr.lit tiven to patrol sy^tial officers to act as patrolnen
nay be revoked by suspension or dianlssel on the part of the Police
CooDBlssion, after a hearing on clicrRos duly filed with the CommLsaion
and after e fair Rn<! npartlal trial. But the charter does not f^lve
the police commission the power to destroy the pi»oporty rlrht acquired
in the beat or territory. This property rlrht is entirely Independent
of the rlrht to act as patrol special officers.

With the thouglt In mind that two separate rights exist, I shall
Mader my opinion on the five questions Involved.

My answer to question No, 1 is "no", for the reason that the
Police Goonlssion haa not the power to arbitrarily destroy a property
rlrht acqxilred by a patrol special police officer uxwier tlio cluirter«
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Tho an:!WGr to question Ko« 2 la "y©*". This answor le In the
affliwfltlvo for the roaaon tl:at the cliarte; glvea the police conalsaloa
the rlrht to ilx the beat or territory from time to time. However,
till* power cannot be arbitrarily exorcised by the police cooimlBS on*
Any oLanc* in beat or territory must be reasonably conslatent with the
orlf-lnol beat or territory owned by the officer,

Thm answer to question No. 3 is "no" in view of the fact that
when a patrol special officer abandons ids boat or territory or abandons
the rlrht of ownorahlp t}iO beat or territory dies. The charter cooa not
Klve a patrol special ol'flcor the rl ,ht or privilG,.e of owning:; a beat
or territory without wozidng such boat or territory. Thla is so for the
reaeon tYjxt the existence of a boat or territory of a patrol spoclal
o- licor presuT-pooos or assuraes thiat the patrol special officer will
carry on ^he work of patrollng such boat or territory.

The answer to question No. 4 Is "yes", in view of the fact that
tloere is a distinct difference between the right to act as a atrol
special officer and the ownership of a beat or teiritory.

The answer to question No. 5 is "no", since if the ''olice
. CcBunlssIon tiad. the rl -ht to doclciro a beat or territory vacant upon tho
' death of a patrol special officer It would be ignoring; the provisions
of the oharter, wliich provide that the lo.'-al helra or roprosentatlves
of patrol special officers may dispose of their interoat in the beat
or territory to a person oi good moral character.

In answering the foref^olng questions I desire to point out that
Section C'O.IO is an unusual soction, but the fact remains that the
people of San Pr-anclaco, at the time of the passage of this charter
revision, apparently desired to have patrol special officers actually

own their beats or territory.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHK J, u»T0OLB

CITY ATTORHKY

Tot x'olice GamAmBLoD,

D
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May 14 1948

SUBJECT: OvartliBO Pay for Municipal Cannen*

a«ntlttBen

:

Thli offlo* La In receipt of your roqueat for an opinion
as follor/si

"Tbe Finance Coinmltteo requests your opinion as to
whether ^r not an amenchnont to Section 2,6 - Overt'ne
per Diem Employments - to the proposed annual salary
ordinance for tho enauinc^ fiscal yoar ^^rantlng a 10
percent increase to tho nnmlclpal caman working the
shift from 7:30 r.m» to 4:50 a,m, would constitute
a violation of Section 125 of tho Charter,"

OPINION
I have examined the provisions of Section 125 of tho

Charter* The only Ian uaf.e which ni.ht possibly have anj bearing
upon a percentage increase is tliat contained in the socond paragraph*
This paragraph of section 125 reads as follows:

"Persons employed as platform men or bus oporators
in the operating department of the municipal railway
systen shull be subject to tho foilowinf: conditions
of oiipioynent: The basic houis of labor shall be
ei-ht hours, to be completed within ten consecutive
hours; thoro siu-.ll be one day of I'oat in each week
of seven days; all labor perfonued in excess of olirht
hours in any one da;, or six days Jn any one week,
almll be palu for at the rate of tlBie and one-half."

There is no restrictive lanj^v^ar^e In tho p-irarr-aoh in ques-
tion. It ocals with the basic hours oi labor; it provlues that
there si.i.ll be one day of rest In each week of seven days and rIso
provlcios that all labor pepformed In excess of eirlit hours in any
one day, or in excess of six days in any one week, shall be oaid
for at tho rate of time and one-half.

There is no lani3ia/:;e In tliia pi.ra-raph doalin/- with ordin-
ary ooapansatlon and so far as I um able to determine tho re are no
inhibitions afrcinst a poroenta^e Increase oontalnod In t J.3 section*

In view of tho forerolng it is my opinion that the lOjL

Inor—M aforesaid, to ilie imuLlcipal oarmen would not be in T'olution
of the prov.slons of section 125 of tho ohax*ter.

Respectfully submitted.
Tot Board of Supervisors

IAD CITY ATTORNBT
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May 14. 1946

SUBJECT! Overtime for Munlcip&l Railway l!.mploy«e8 V.ho

Aorkcid on February 12, 1045.

Dear Slri

I have yovir letter under data of April 11, 1945, which
reada as follows}

"I Eend you herewith copy of a letter which I
wrote to t;io Civil Lervico uonuaisslon on tho subject
of overt Ino for ..unicipal uailway employees, February
12, 1045. iou will note that I iAV9 refused to validate
any payment for ovortirrse for monthly employees on that
date.

"Your opinion is requested ae to whether or not,
under the law as stated in tho Annual Salary ordinance
1944-1^45 and the Salary standardization v)rdinarK5e,
my pocition in i*efusln<; to validate overtime on :.,iriColn'a

birthday, 1945, is correct.

"Your early attention to this matter will be
apprecit^ted."

Attached to the lotter is a communication addressed
by you to the Civil Survice Commlfislon settinj forth the pro-
visions in the 1944-45 Salary Ordinance relative to holiday
work by monthly employees. This communication roads as follows:

"I refer to our conversation on tho subject of
overt Imu for :<:unlcipal nallway monthly employees who
worked on Pebrutry 12, 1943.

"I have had the payroll of tue i>iuniclpal Hallway
analysed suowinij the workin; conditions in the depart-
ment on February 12, 1942, because the /.nnual Salary
Ordinance of 1944-1945 t<nd Salary .standardization
ordinance state on i^Sije 3, Para^'raph 'F', in part as
follows:

(Work on such holidays, and othor loc^al holidays
heretofore re^^ularly rocoj^nlzed by departments
in 1942, shall be considered as overtime worked
. . .'

"^ou will note from the analysis of tho payroll,
which I send you hctreeith, that in the .-•unioipal Uailway
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Department, February 12, 1942, tba total number of
•nployees working; was 1,064, and tho total number of
employees not workln/j waa 264, Of the 264 not working,
236 were per diem menj 28 were monthly men. jf the
1,034 employees working, 995 were per diem man, and 09
were monthly men.

"1 call to your attention that out of one hundred
and seventeen monthly men employed by the department,
el,;hty-nlne worked and twenty-el^jht did not work on
February 12, 1942. Out of 1,231 per diem employees, 995
worked; 236 did not.

"i-t la, therefore, clear that the Municipal Railway
Department did not consider Febmxary 12, 1942, as a
holiday because a GZ*o&t preponderance of all per diem
esiployeee and montiily employeea worked on that date.

"l have, therefore, refueed to validate any payroll
for overtime on February 12, 194 5."

bub, (f ) of section 2.2 deals with holldaya for month-
ly men. It specifies seven le^al holidays on which employees
shall be exempted from work or allowed overt line if they do work,
and it further provldeB that work on other ler;al holidays here-
tofore regularly recoi-nized by departments in 1^42 shall be
considered ovortlina work.

Attached to your letter to the Civil Service Commission
Ic addenda from which it appears tliat on February 12, 1945,
twenty-elf'ht montlily office e»nployees wiio did not work on Feb-
ruary 12, 1942, worked tiiO day. This addenda reads as followsi





3,

06t
£160
F216
lift

M«
1156

SIO
SCO
SllO
S120
8124
5128
S130
S132
CI04
C107
J4

Elevator Oparator 3
foroiMin ^jin«n»n 1
uielnlonanco of Way Engineer 1
Aast.Supt.of 1 quipment :. Ovarhoad Linas 1
Supt.of i^-qu-'pniont '. Overhead i inoa 1
Gaira^^a I-'oronian 1
Uana^^er 1
Instructor 1
Inspector 31
Day Dlspatchar 2
ouporviflor of i-chetlulea 1
lilvlalon ^uperintondent 1
As St .Superintendent of Transportation 1
Cuperlntondent of Transportation 1
jenltor 33
.Vorklntj Foreman Janitor 2
Laborer 1

Total per diem employees working
•• monthly " "

" per dlaiB " not working
" monthly • « »

TOTAL EMPLOYEES WORKING
" " NOT WORKINO

89

995
89

236
28

1034
264

It Is these raonthly office employees that are now
naklna claim for overtime.

J r I K I N

An examination of para^jraph (f ) of Section 2,2 of
tba Annual lalary Ordinance with respect to holidays disclose!
the following language:

"
'.^ork on auch holidays, «nd otlior la^-al nolldays

heretofore rt» ;ularly recQ,:nlzoG by departments
in I'jAP. ai.nll b(' coualder'ed ag overtlno work;... **

An examination of the foregoing' addanda Indicates
that such office employees as bookkeepers, accountants, office
assistants, clerks, stenojraphers, etc., were ^^iven a holiday
on February 12, 1942. Under the circumstances. It appear a to
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Mi that th«a« •mployaea wer« specially set apart from other
•aployeea by the lihinloipal Railway iiystem »o tnat ty.ey mljht
be olven holidays as the addenda Indicates, althouch other
employeea worked on that day.

You will note that In the Ordinance the word "work"
1e used. It does not provide that the entire departraant had
to be on a holiday basis before overtime inljht be «jranted for
holiday work.

In view of the fore^oln^, I am of the opinion that
the twenty-el^ht employees Involved arc entitled to overtime
pay for work performed on February 12, 1945.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORHZY

VOt Mftnager of Utilities
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May 17, 1945.

SUBJECT! Definition of the term "Calendar Year."

Gentlemen t

This will acknowledge receipt of your recent request for an
opinion wherein you ask whether tlrie board of bupervlsors would
have it within Its powers to Include In the Current Annual Salary
Ordinance a provision to the effect that for purposes of salary
adjustments of members of the Police Le.artment the term "calendar
year", as used in Section 35.5 of the Charter shall be construed
as equivalent to the term "anniversary year," and adjustment of
salary of members of the Police Department from and after July 1,
1945, sl-iall be on the basis of the anniversary years.

OPIMIQi^ .

Section 35.5 of the Charter, after providing what the com-
pensation shall be for the various ranks In the Police Department,
and the varying amounts to be received by police officers, police
patrol drivers and women protective officers as the number of
their ^ears of service In the departmerit Increases, provides as
follows t

"All service under this section shall be computed
on the calendar jear basis."

ilie term "calendar jear" has a very definite meaning. It is
not synonymous with Jviist any twelve months period. It means the
period from January 1 to and Including December 31 of a given year,
Ihis definition has been iionerally recognized.

Our own Supreme Court of the State of California, in the
case of EaRL RaI.CH, LTlj, v. li^i^bSTItlAL ACClDFNT COIdMlS.'ION, 4 Cul.(2)
767, said:

"«•(] find no substantial support in tx^e cases
cited for responuent's contention that the term
•calendar year* should be construed as synonymous
with 'year' and that such year could be calculated
as the twelve months preceding the accident, '•he

words 'calend.r year' mean from January 1 to December
31 next. Inclusive."

And as typical of this viewpoint throughout the country we
find the I^ew York Supreme Court, in the matter of the Application
of 11 tie Guarantee &. Trust Co. , 48 r».Y. Supp. (2) 374, stating:
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"i'he vorda "oalendar year** hav a recognised meanlti^,
namely^ the period irou Jaauar;f Ibt to nrid Including
Lecember Slat."

It la *6ll estaLlleh-d that the provlel-na of the charter
eannot be chan^od or nllered by ordinance. ^.he. proposed Inclusion
In the current arinuol aalary ordinance of a provlalon that the
term "calendar year'" as Ui.eu in > ection 25,5 ot the Charter
ahould h€ corjstiutd aa equivalent to the term "anniversary year"
would be an effort to change the Charter [.rovLslcn, lor ae we
have Indicated the term "cc.lenaar year" haa a very definite
meaning and the term anniversary ycai- aoes itol aean the aame
thine aa "calender year."

You are, therefore, edvlBOd thet the proposed addi-
tion to the cu^cftat annual salary orcilnaace atteoiptln^^ to uei la«
"caleriuar/ ^1 used In ruction 35.5 of the Charter, as something
difierent and other than aa irom January \st to ana IncluUlnt^
Leceaher Slat of a 5! von yiar, would be violative ol the ex-
press orovlslona .-: the Charter and would therefore be bieyond
the power ot the ^oard of uivorvisors to cdopt,

fiespectfully submitted.

City Attorney.

TO I

VBW
(S)
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May 18, 1U45.

ANL- . ,3,

Dear Sin

X am in receipt of your request for an opinion, as follows:

"In accordance with established prooedvire as Chief
Adniniatrativo Officer, 1 am required to furnish a surety
bond as principal unto the City and Cunty of San rranoisco
and the State of CaLifomla, ihe lonci form recently su'-
raitted for my al.rnature contains the following lani^^uage:

', , , .prlnclral and surety shall be
liable on this bond for the acts and omissions
of the a aid principal's deputioa, asslatants,
clerks and employees appointed by said principal
and of any and each of them.**

"I object to tills languap;e because in my opinion
I am not responsible for the acts of my deputies since
they are appointed under Civil service procedure and not
by the Chief Administrative officer, i understand the
lan'~uafj;e to wrJLch 1 object was v.Titten into the bond by
your office some years a^;©. Accordingly, I am brin^-ln v

the matter to your attention for clarification* I shall
appreciate your com-asnts,"

OPIWKMI

Section 1504 of the Oovernment Code provides:

" preaches covered by bond, j^-very official bond
•xecuted by any officer pursuant to law is in force and
•bligatory upon the principal and sureties therein for:

"(a) ( ^'.reaches committod durin^j; continuance in
office,

)

Any and all breaches of the conditions thereof
cof.i Itted uurinf; the ti.xe such officer contliiaes to dis-
charge any of the duties of or hold the office, and
whether aur- —caches aie ocwnmittcd or aulTercd by the
principal, eputy, or clork." (italics added)

Unr^r thia section of the ;}ovemment Code, a public officer
is liable upon his bond for breaches by his deputy or clerk.

UNION WANK AND TRUST CO, v. i. b ANOKLKS,
11 dal. (2d) o75.





though the band of a publlo ofricer does not e-^press-
ly cover bx»«ache« by deputies or clerks, the law In effect at the
time tne boad la adopted becomes a part of the bond so as to make
It cover deputies or clerks as well as the principal officer*

ATTORNiiy a.^;UUiL»S OPlMiON, NS 5798, 5 OPS Cal.
Attorney Osnaral, page 114

•

In the case of UNION fiAKK ANIj TRUST CO. v. LOS ANOELSS,
supra, the county clork of Los Angeles was held liable for the mis-
appropriation of funds by his chief deputy* It was argued in be-
half of the coui; y clerk that as the leputy wes himself a public
officer^ bfsld an office created by the chartor and was under civil
service, the county dark should not be liable for his acts. The
court stated at page 680, referrinc to Political cjoue Section 2/5J,
the predeoesaor of 'Overnnent Code section 1504 quoted above:

"If the present "deputies" of the county clerk
are not "his deputies", then what positions do they

hold? dls deputies did not cease to be such when they
cacie under civil service regulations. The express
ternis of the statute are clearly applicable hero, and
the language requires no construction. '"

The court further stated at page u61:

"'It may be observed that the legislature in
1933 recognized the problem orisin from unbonded sub-
ordinates and provided that appointed cieputies may be
required by the officer to ,

,ive individual bonds, or
be covered by a "master official bond", (See Pol.
Code, sec. 985), This statute offers the in;iocent
officer a means of protection against such liabil-
ities as considered heroin. '"

The language in the bond to which you refer in your request
was adopted soaostlme ago and was the lano:ua<,'e of the bond in the
bond of ulilON -)/>;;. :vNi^ 'fiUv/i co. v. LOa ANdiLiiS, supra. In view of
the present lan^ua^e of the Jovemment Cods section 1504, I am of
the opinion that the words "assistants and employees" should be de-
leted froGi the bond so that it will co' form with seetion 1504 of
the Qovemment Code^ and read as follows:

**. . .principal tind sui'cty stiall be liable
on tMs bond for the acts and OMiasioB of the
•aid principal's ieputy and clei^ appointed by
said principal and of any and each of them."

Merely as a matter of inforiuation your attention is direct-
ed to the case of i-^KliLLx^'J.J v. PI it iJ, 22 Cal. (2d) 2^6, which In-
voivud an action against tiU3 city .aunager and the chief of police
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of 0«kX«UU and tlMlr bondmen, for the death of a prisoner caused
by a ^eatirv; delivered by certain polloe oft'loers <iAxo were civil
•ervico empl""'^' 5. It was held that a complaint allegln that the
•aid city au. .^ and chief of police failed to Institute necessary
proceedlnga bei'ore the Civil i^epvlce t>om .isalon for tlie removal of
the police officers after the city manager and tlie cliief of police
knew, or ohoalU have known, of Uieir violent propensities, stated
a cause of actlocx against the city aianager and tlie c2xidf of police
which would make them liablo for the acts of thoir subordinatae*

Kespectfuliy submlted.

City Attorney

TO I

Chief Administrative Officer

LSI)
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May 18, 1W46

SUBJECTj Condemnotion of iiullcln^a Constructed Prior to
t^id Lt&te llouslntj Act*

Dttar Sin

W« are In receipt of your request for en opinion,
under date of v.ay 4, 1^40, which. In pert, reads as follows

i

"In ccndenuvfitlon procedures, it liaa been stated
to the Department of i'ubiic Ueelth that there are
many cases before the Superior Court where it was
decided that now laws or amend:aentE to old laws do
not apply to building's constructed prior to the adop-
tion of said laws; chat if a structure conplied with
the law applicable at tlie t i.oo of construction tlie

owners nad fulfilled their obli£;ation una reconstruc-
tion to cjnl'orm with any new amenriiaents or new laws
was iu>t in order."

P I K I K

Va ere of the opinion that buildings constructed prior
to Che adoption of the building; laws may be condemned if they
do not conform to the build in^j, health end safety, and flra
laws necessary to comply with nuisance stanciarde.

In Ademec y. *'o»t , 273 N.Y. 250, the court held consti-
tutional the so-celled multiple dweilini.; !*• oi" the state of New
York, which provides that buildin^^s used as multiple dwellings,
althou :h erected prior to IdOl, in accordance with the require-
ments of tht) laws of the state which were then in force, must
comply with the requirements and standards prescribed by tne
exist in; statutes enacted for the safety of persons livinj in
Multiple dweilin;s, sno inciirectly of t\\e people of tho state.

Such laws respeotliv; require:aonts for buildln ; construc-
tion are within the police power of the state, and in the interest
of the general welfare and safety of the people at lar^e, the
p«r8onal rights of the individaal must be aubsez>vient. In the
health and Lafety code of ine 3tate of California, seclion 16^65
gives the* state, in the event the city neglects to do so, the
right to enforce the provisions relating to oiaiutcnanoe, sanita-
tion, ventilation, use and occupancy.

Section 153Q4 linplles that a permit of ocoxipeney may
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b« revoked, thus ehowins thftt any building, even though conatruct-
•d prior to au existing builciiv; law, may be ordered vacated until
such time as it compliea with the law and la no lon,:or considered
to be unsafe or a nuisance. Uo owner of any buildlrv; acquires a
vested rlr;ht as to its oorulltlon, ana if such building; faila into
such a state of diarepair as to violate the staixJarda of public
health and safety, an action may bo taxen to have it conlortn to
buildinj, file and health and safety ordinancoa, or else to be
condemiied as a nuisance. See section 150S5, 17821, end following.

Thvis, it is our opinion that even thou^;h a building was
constructed prior to the passage or a bulldin.^, fire or health
and safety law, such builalni: may be con(ie;nnea or forced to comply
with said i^quiroment if it faila Into the reain of nuisance.

Mspectfully submitted.

cmr ATTORHET

TOi Chief Administrative officer





2^w^
May 21, 1945.

SUBJECT: A::^*':-.r. -;-:.\Trv rin .rrjATrr-T np 1945 AS APPEOTEL <Y

u«ntlemttn:

You have referred to me a proposed salary ordinance
and have requested an opinion as to Its legality. 1 have since
received Trom the Civil .ervice Coianission the same bill with
most or the schedules attached, but with several minor chanr es
Irom the proposal submittea by you, i-y opinion will be based
on this later form.

You have not directed your request to any particular
sections of the bill, bjcamination has, therefore, been made
oi it in its entirety, and such specific reference will be made
here as is pertinent to your inquiry. Particular reference is
also made to some sections to wnlch my attention has been direct-
ed by the jlvil iiervice womralsslon,

OPINION

ITie provisions of the o'iiarter provide a division of
functions aTion : tho various types oi' le:';lslatlon required to
re?5ulate and admlniater tlie city service, i'hey provide sepa-
rately for a classification of positions, for a standardlEatlon
of salaries, ana for annual salary ordinances, annual bud ets,
annual appropriation oruiriancos and finally for annual tax
levies to provide the funds appropriated to meet thesa expenses.
Under this system required by the Ciiarter, it is necessary that
•aoh type or le/^islation be confined to its own field. Tills is
true not only in order that eacxi type of ordinance may properly
perform its assigned service, out also in order, by the operation
of our i]Overnment, to test adequately the justice and officienoy
of the ce tails of the method provided by the Charter.

Contrary to this system, one type of legislation is
sometimes used In the difficult task of administration to attempt
to accomplish a purpose of sjnoth' r, a purpose not committed to
it by the Charter, and hance ren-iOrln<' sacli 1g, islatlon void if
enacted, lals error is camiuittod to some extent in the subject
bilx. iiM bill seems to betray a /.rowin,; tenaency for the annual
salary ordlnanco to Invade the funotions of the salaz^ stan tard-
isation ordinance, oeotion 161 of the Charter provides that, by
the standardisation ordinance, the j^oard of oupoi'visors sliall
fix " all salaries, wa^es and compensations of every kin' i and
nature, except pension and retirement allowances'% for all posi-
iions and err.pl ynents paid for by'TIie city and county, SAcept
thosa provided by the harter itself.
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In fixing •ecipensatlon, th« standardisation ordinance
r#lAt«S the compensation, as it must, to types of employinent,
hours of uuty and the spread of those hours over the day. Com-
pensation can be altered elthor by change in the rate or by
chaxige In the type or quantity of service to bo ,^iven lor it.
This is a lunotion of the standardlgation ordinance and not one
for the annual salary oraii;ance ,> ^he anrxual salary ordinance
should not cover these items in its provlaloua, e.xcept within
the administrative limits authorized by ^>eotion 11 ol' the standard*
ixation ordinance* Section 11 is as iollows:

"If durln? any succeeding fiscal year while this
ordinance is in eiieot, it is detQi'mined by the ooard
of Supervisors, u on the recommendation of ths Civil :gx»-

vlce Commission, that chanp,e8 Jn work n/' conditions,
hours of labor, or any othar administrative orovisions
contained in this ordinance, should bo made for the ood
ol' the service, auch changes shall be made in the annual
salary ordiniuico so as to reflect the necessary chan, es
in working- conditions, hours of labor or othar adnilnis-
tratlve provisions in this ordinance; provided tnat no
such chan .e shall afi'eot the basic compenoation scheUales
provided for herein."

we are concerned primarily with the reference of the sec-
tion to chan es in hoiirs oi" labor, that la in the time to be spent
at work either as to number of hours or which hours of tho day or
which days« i'he section states tlmt such chan];es may be made in
the annual salary ordinance, provided that these chanr-es do not
ai'iect the basic compensation schedules set up in that ordinance.
These schedules pro l^ie, ior Instance, that lor montJJLy work,
consistin of five day weeks of I'orty (40) hours each, an em-
ployee of a certain classification shall receive a certain com-
pensation, or lor work per day as defined therein a certain com-
pensation shall be paid. Any chan ,e may be made wiiioh does not
alter the balance ho re set up of the amount of work ^::iven and
the amount of p^y to be received for it. .jiy chan e which af-
fects the quantity ox' that exohan.^^e must be made iii the standard-
Tiat -ion ordinance.

The rule is simple, but, if in the aiH'licatlon of the
rule it is departed from, either much or little, then there is
no rule left whj oh may bo used as a measure on the basis of which
to give you an opinion. Applying this rule to the bill^ certain
facts beeoMe selfevident.

section 2.1 of the bill provides an increase of pay of
lOji for monthly night ahlf-t employees without providinr any off-
set of additional work performed, and thus destroys the balance
of work and pay provided by the basic compensation schedules of
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the 8 tandardlzatlon ordinance. This affocts the provisions as
to the seven and one-half (7-^) hour nlrht shift, wherein you provide
a lO^o differential as ar^ainst the &\% differential now In effect. It
comes within the prohibition of the proviso of Section 11 of the
standardization ordinance, and Is tlicrofore void . The word "lasic"
is not usod to describe a compensation schedule to which a further
C-jnoensation nay be added, but to describe the service schedules
of the standardization ordinance upon which are built the depart-
mental schedules of the salary ordinance.

Section 2,6 of the subject bill, in its t ird para-raph,
provides a 10% pay increase for per diem employees. The standard-
isation ordinance ^/rovldes for certain fixed i-atos of compensation
for per d:em employees backed on an elfht ( ) hour day, and pro-
vides in addition to this that overtime may be paid such employees
at a rate fixed in the salary ordinance. This overtime is not the
time of the per diem employee's ei^ht (8) hour shJ.ft, the fate of
pay for which is already established by the standardization ordi-
nance. It is time over that. The salary ordinance cannot unquali -

fiedly provide for a different "rate of pay from that alieady fix-
ed by t^e standardization ordinance . To do so, there must be a
compensating offset, up or down, in the hou s of service in ac-
cordance with the fixed standard set in the basic schedule. There
is none here and the provision of the bill would destroy the
balance of work and pay set up in the standardization ordinance.
The provision is therefore void .

Section 151 of the Charter provides for changes in
economic conditions v;arrantlnc changes in compensation schedules.
It provides for reflection of such conditions not only In the
standardization ordinance but in a.-riendnents thereto. As I have
pointed out in earlier opinions, the c'narter also provides that
such amendments, to be effective in the next fiscal year, must be
adopted on or before April 1st, Hestnndardlzation of any schedule
is not allowed to take effect except at the beginning of any fiscal
year, apparently because the tax levy, which raises the money to
pay the compensation fixed. Is also on an annual basis.

To oe considered by the Board of Supervisors on their
merits, however, chanp-es affectln the asic compensation schedules
for the next fiscal yuar must be presented to the Board In time so
that they can be acted on by April 1st, and, as I l^ve pointed out
In earlier opinions, they must be presented as amendments of the
standardization ordinance. This is true whether tliose basic
schedules are affected by changes within the body of the sc; edules
or are affected by chanf^es of the other prov'sions of the standard-
ization ordinance to which they are expressly made subject.

Respectfully submitted.

City Attorney

To:
Board of ^pervlsors

WP
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Max 23 1945

x't All(^;Utlng fron Street Car and Stapling
on -afety Sutton,

D#ar Sir:

This office 'a In rocolpt of your roquost for an opinion
rw^trdlnf; Caroline ; ambo who was Injured wl^ilo alirhtlng from a "D"
car at Van Nese and Pacific Avonuos, when she stepped on a safety
sone stripping. Your inquiry was as to whether the Municipal i.allway
or the D«part;:ient of .ubllo V.orks was responsible*

?_ I N I N

We are of the opinion that if thar-e is negllgtuM In this
case it Is due to the fact that tl^ car crew failed to discharge its
passengers in a safe stopping place.

First of all, in order to hold the Dapartncnt of Public
Works liable, such strips or obstructions aiust be constructed In a
dan(.:ercus or defective condition. However, I believe it Is conceded
that such safety zones and 8tr5 pplngs are a necessary and important
adjunct of pol'ce power for the safety of the public.

Now ':''- -ineral rule for liability of a street ra!lway in
tuiloadin;^ paae. rj is: "A street cur must be stopped at a pliice
that is .easonaoly safe for people to allf ht and passengers must be
warned of any hidden dnn{7ors known to the coiripauy or Its employees,"
4 R,C,L, 1232, 41 A,L,:., '378.

In the case of MAXWifiLL v. FlliiSNO CrTY RY. Co., 4 Gal, App,
745, the Couii; hold:

"Where defendant's street car stopped at an
unnafe place near tlie end of a curb gutter where
the loT/ost step was 20 inches above the {ground,
which slopes to a depth of two ft, 6 in, nearer
the curb, and plaint lif's foot was Injured in
alirhtlng, and It appears that the car could have
been stoor-.ed where plaintiff would not have been
Injured it cannot be said as matter of law that
defendant was not guilty of negliceuce, nor that
plaintiff was j;;ullty ol" contributory nec;li)?;ence."

In HEALY v, YKLLOW CAB CO,, 32 Gal. App, (24) 479, the court
held that in all htln; from a taxloab at 2:00 a.n.. wMch had id
with the rl; ht front wheel flush with the curb, and the rear e:-_ ._

the oar four or five feet from the curb, and she was not , Iven any
warning by the driver, or assisted in alifhtlng, it could not be hold
thnt aha waa oontributorily nacllGent as a raatter of law in not looking
down carefully as she allhted*

Thua we soa it aa a question of fact whether or not the
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sto- Inr on-'osite a safety atrip presents a danrer?.;us condttton, and
. .c-..or such strip Inr or condition is obv ous or tinicnown to the
passen er, but In no manner oan we conceive of the safety strip as
and of itself being a dangerous emd defective condition so as to cast
liability on the Departi^ont of I'uolic r.'orks, becouse even in the
situations where there is a dan erous condition, such as excavations
or o»-'S .ructions the oasos are decided on the theory that th© carrier
has control of the ins trumontall ty and could have stopped at a safe
place.

Respectfully submitted.

Cnr ATTORMST

Toi Public Utilities Ooaanlaslon.

n
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May 28« I94&

SUMXCTt Liability of U«it>«ra of the Juvealle Probation
Conmlttea.

Uantlameni

I am in receipt of your request for an opinion aa to the
personal llaoil.t^ ox mam. era of the Juvenile Probation Committee.

oPIiNlQH .

r.ectious 597 to 606 of the Welfare and Institutions
Ood« d«al with the Juvenile Probation Committee. An exaiQination
of these sections of the V^elfare and Institutions (ode indicate
that the Juvenile Probation CoBsnlttee acts in an auvi^nry caps-
city to the Juvenile Court. The liability of the members of the
Juvenile Prooatlon C(»imlttee woulu, therefore, be limited to euoh
a^-ivieory activity.

Should the members of the Juvenile Probation Committee
furnish to the Juvenile Court inforoiatlon known by ti em to Le
false, which when acted upon by tue Juvtriile Court, causeu damage
or injury, it is possible that the mem t era of the Juvenile Proba-
tion Committee mi.si't be liable. lee generally trhl^TLIUS v.
PIIhC>,22 Cfcl. (26) 2126.

A similar situation might arife aa to an., recommenda-
tion made by the Juvenile i'robation Committee to the Juvenile
Court where the court has teen fraudulently and Illegally in-
fluenced by the board In making buch recoomendatlon.

li«ap«ctiully submitted.

erne ATTOKWEY.

7o! Juvenile Probation Committee.

L8II
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May 28, 194&.

SUbJ CT: bond required of MeKters of the
Adult ^rotation Board,

3entlemen:

I aa in receipt of yovir request for an opinion re^^arding the
necessity of the members of the Adult Probollon ioard {:;lving an
official bond for the faiti-.ful performtsnce of their duty, the li-
ability of the memrers under the bond, and the effect of the failure
to sign the bond within the specified period of ticie.

OPliLOh .

The appointment, terms, vacancies, recioval, duties anc compen-
sation of the members of th« Adult Probntion i onrd sre ,.-ovcrned by
Section 1203.6 T the Pennl Code. Ihe members of the Adult Proba-
tion x>oard are designated a* officers of thft '^•it;; and County of -an
I-ranciseo In taction 4 of the Charter of the City and County of San
Francisco. Section 6 of the C»,nrter nrovldes that all officers shall
give oond in such anouiita as may be requires by ordinance. Ordinance
Mo. 2677 of the City and County of Spn "rnncl sco requires that mem-
bers of tno Adiuit t*robation board be bonded in the amount of ^2500,
Thare is no conflict between the state law end the charter and ordi-
riance piovl3lors. 'Che charter and. ordinance impose an additional re-
quirement as a condition of holding office ag a member of the Adult
rrooalion i.-oard.

The bond which you have bean requented to isi|^\ as mambers of the
/dult Probation uoard is one conditioned upon the faithful perform-
ance of the duties of your olfice and is one generally required of all
persons holainij public office. Ihc dPtles of the Adult Probation Loard
ai-f: etel forth in section 1203.6 of the Penal Code ae follows:

"It shall be tha duty of the members of such adult
probation board to work in cooperfttloa with the adult
probation officei' to meet Rt Ptated times, to familiar-
iee themselves with the charges a,i^ain8t the probationers
uncor tbo ct.ar^e ol the adult probfctiou of: 1 cor luia the
conditions of such probation, to ejcerclse a frinndly auper-
vieion of probationers when so directed by the court, to
furnish the court and the aault probation officer informa-
tion, snd to render special asslstP! ce «hen reqiest^o by
the court, and from time to time to advise and reoommend to
the court nny changes or modif icotlors of the order made
in the cas» of a probationer, as may <.e for the bet>t ia-
tereata of such person.**
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From the cutiea set forth it would aeMi that the /dult Probation board
acts In an advisory csoaclty to the adult probation officer and to the
Superior Court, and the liability of the members of the hoard would ba
limited to bv.r.h actl- ltl»ii? .

Ehoul'l tho tfioinb«<r9 of the bourd furnlrh to the ;:^upcrlor Court or
to the adult probation officer laformatlon known by them to te false,
which when Rcted ups'-n by the £uptrlor Court or adult probation officer
caused damage or Injury, it Is possible that the aenters of the Adult
Proiiatlon board ul^fiht b^ lleblr.

L«e ^cncrollj, FTHKi'LIUC v. 'ITjiCE (22 Csl. (2d) 226.

A elmllsr situation might arise ae to any rocoamandalion made by tha
board to the Superior Court where the court has been frwudulently and
ni9i/ ll y Irifl s-iv-'^ bv th-r- b.er^ It i'rii^', 3X;oh a iecorar ondatlon.

itz Mrr: I; -.I.lch t".c bond r^ust L-? ^l.nec b;* toa meftoers of tha
Adult Probation loard and tue effect of the failure to el^jn tiiem with-
in such tlitie are ...overued by the following aactlona of the Government
Code)

•Section 1450. PLACE AKU TIuiE FOh PILIltO. Unlaas
oth^rrlse provided ?v3ry or.*'?.cl»l bond shall be
filed in the proper office within tr^e time pre-
acrlbcd for fllln^T the oath,"

"Section 1361. " I ;"r wHFii CATH TO hV. TAKEK, SUiiTCKInBD
k&t FILID. Mthenever a dffcrent time is not j^r^"
sf rl<ed ry law, „ho oath of office shall be taken, sub-
scribed and filed!
(i.) Vlt Ir 30 days after the offlctr htis received the
certificate or commlsaion of nla election or appoint-
ment, or
(b) oefore the expiration of 15 days from the cum-
aianaement ui his tern of oil ice, wiien no eertlfloata
or eommiasion has been recelvea***

T.ao, 1770. EVLML wAU. iu« ViXAhCY Hi OF'llCF. An office
l«econ<«8 vacant on the happening of ary of ttc followliig
events oeiore tlie expiration of the term: « * -» «

"(i) ilHis refusal or neglect to file his offloial oath
•r bonu »llhln t};c tlae jLrcscrlL^u."

l-rom the a^'ove tecllotiS.it will be noted that tlio failure to *lgn
the bond by aenbera of the Adult Probation Loard would cauae their
offices to beecsie vacarA.

Raspactfully submitted,

ToiAdult Probation i;oard

{jH City /.ttorney.
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Hbj si* 1945»

SUBJSCT: AdndjxLsiratioA o£ Disability iienerits.

Gcntlonwn:

This will aoknowlodcja recei. t of -^ovr recent roqusst for
an opinion in connsetion with tlie application of one Albert Gparber,
a pilot of a fire boat of the Fire Department of tixe City and County
of San i'raiiclsco, for i'vill pay while off on disability leave,

ProB the facts as submitted it ap^^ears that Albert 3perber
strained his ri^ht am wliile on duty with the Fire Departinent and
subsequently, as a reault of the injury, went off work on a disability
leave for a one two months. Ralph IJeison, socretsury-actoary of the
Ivetireizient System, observing: frorx the record in this matter Uiat f.i*,

::perber was inj\ired in the .jerforr.-iance of iiis duty, adi.iinistored his
case accordin^y. Mr. Sperbor was unsatisfied with the fact that ae
ireceived less than Id.s fvill i^ay diiriu^ tlie i>eriod of xiis absence fron
the city service, and luis broui^it the ;;iatter to tiie attention of your
lionorable joard. You ask what disci^etlon jou ::ii{^t l:ave in t.xis i.^attor.

Section 172 of tlie Charter i^ovides in part as follows t

"The bexieflt provisions of tlie .orki:ien*s Compensation
and Insurance Law of the 3tata of California, as they affect
tlie benefits provided for or payable to or on account of
officers and emplo^/ees, iuoludiii^ teaoliors uf the v^ity and
County, shall be adi.ainia tered exclusively by Uie Itetiremsnt
Board « i* * «,"

Pursuant to tlie foregoing Charter provision, w hioh baoaiue af-
fective in January, 1932, tiie uetireinant board on July £6, 1932, adopt-
ed a redolution waicli, anoxi^ otlier para^aphs, contained tiia followingt

"Therefore, be it re^iolved, that the l^ecretary-
Aotuary be aiid i^e Is hereby authorized to adinitLister the
benefit provisions of t^ie Co<i;e nuation Law in so far as the
approval and disap. roval of claims and t^ie paj-nent of bene-
fits is ooiicerned, this autliorlty to include also the settle-
;;ient of oonteuted claiias. representation of t^^a Mfitlroriont
board before tiie Industrial Accident Coin >isslon, tlie arran^a-
cient for i^iedlcal treatrjent ^n addition to that furnished by
the Department o£ i'^,blic II«alth, ti^e payioant for such loedical
treatment, and any other acts incidental to tlie a dmlnistration
of the said law.**





Pursuant to the rorogalng Chartor proviaiou, &nd resolution
adopted by the ^ietireuent :- oard, and In the light o£ the f acts of
the InJTiTy In tiiis caao, Tx. Nelson, as tho 3 ocrotary-actuai-y or the
Uetireioent Board, detor^dned tiiat the dijabliity with wiiioh L'.r.

Sperber aas auXTeriins, roaulted I'coa. injury received in the perrorn-
ance of duty. He adalnistered the case accordingly. .;e are not
dealing here with a nejaber of tue uiiirorired force or t^je r'lre nopart-
aent, for, cts we have held in our opinion dated Llarcli 16,1045, pilots,
engineers and fireiosn cf I'lre boats, are not raetokers jf tho uniformed
force of the i«'ire Department.

As has been here tox*ore noted, unaer oection 172 of the
Charter, the benefit provisions of the Woricnen';! Compensation liisur-
anoe and Safety Law of the otate of oal-fornla are to be adioinia tered
exclusively bj tno i.etires-ont Board.

You arc tliereforo advised that the Hetirenent Board has
exclusive juri-.diction over the Ixaiiefits to be accorded to one,
such a3~Albcrt r>perber, wlio ia injiu*ed in the perfoniance of i..ia

duty •> and the .oard of l^ire Corv.ii 3 sloners has no disoretiou in this
connection wl:4atso«vor.

ItAapootfully aubnitted.

CITY AT rem;..

Y

Board of ?ire Coiaidas loners
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SUBJECT! - ^"^"v ->'»• v\MLim£ TO PAY INSPECTION PEES WITHIM

I>««r Sir I

This office Is In r«oelpt of your recent raqueet for &n
opinion concernlnt: the applicability of Section 721, Chapter V,
Article 12, of the Municipal codo ( i-ealth C ocio ) to tlie preceding
sections ol tiiO ilt>aith Code (:.iunlclpal Code)*

P I N I K

Section 721, Chapter V, Article 12 of the i^iailclpal
Code (liealth Code) reads as follows:

"Place of faynent . All Inspection faas are payabl*
when ci\je at tac ofllce of tha to part .riant of Public
Health, tmd If not paid wlt/iin tiilrty (oO) days after
the sane bboomos due, ten (10,») per cent shall be added
thereto as a penalty for non-payment, and fifteen (15^)
p^T cent shall be added after the ejiplratlon of sixty
(60) days after becoming ciue and twenty-five \2b^) per
cent shall be added at the expiration of ninety (90) days.**

This section is in no wise ambiguous. vou will note from
the section tnat It refers to all irispection feoa* Furt>.erTioro,
at the time wuen the Mur:lclpal cods was originally compiled, sec-
tion 721 was placed at the end of the lioaltn Code (Municipal Code).
This almost conclusively demotistrates that It was the intention
of the compilers of the «£unicipal code (Health code) to have the
section apply to ail inspection fees dealing with health msttura.
This section certainly can not be oonstriied to apply only to
Article 12, since it does not so state, end in view ot the fact
that there is no ambiguity. It applies to all of the articles in
the iiealth Code (!ilunicipal t.ode), and consequently, it applies to
all inspection fees mentioned in the Health code (Municipal Code).
It does not, ol course, apply to other specific penalty provisions
in the Liealth Code (Municipal Code),

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORUBT

TOi Chief AdAlnistrative jfflcer

A'AD
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Jun« 8, 1946

bubjbcti Salary OxMinano* Uust ConTorB to Budget and
^uuiual 'Appropriation Ordiaajioo.

Doar Sirs

iou nave aaicad tbm following quaationt

"mil jou pleHsa adviaa na «hathti>r Uia Jalnry
Ordinanoa a a paaaad u/ tha board of auparvi^ora
i.'i binding aa to thaaa aaXary ratas in question, or
wiiathar taa iuinual :>alary Ordinanoa siould ba
••nded to oonTona to the salary ratas incladad
in t. u. L wid^at aa adop^ad and aa rafl«ct«d in X.*xm

-
1 propria tIon ordinanoaT**

By tha 15th of iabruary all oapartaanta of tne City
suUnittad budget estitaatea for thair rev;uiraiBanta during, tUa
coir.in^ fiscal y^ur. Futile haarings vera conduoted wj tlie
) ..^lic JLlliLitis CoQbiiaaion and xi^ I>oard of jcducutlon taforo
submitting tiuiir budgets* Tharaaftar tiie Controllar coasoli-
dat»d tlMsa tudgat astimataa arul trnnanittad Uia aaao to tha
Mayor.

l.ifi dbtail or thasa budget estimates as consoliaat«4
by tha Coutrollar siioaad revenues and astloiHted unencuiabered
sari>luses axpaoted for the ensuinc, fiscal year und sat out the
expanses and revenues of each departsMnt for tiie fiscal year
194.:>-44 and fox- the first six toonths of the cuzront fiscal
year, rne Controller reported in the oonsoliauted uud^ots
the ajEOunca re'.uiied to puy interast anu redamf<Cion on out*
standing uonds und ouiar charges Uo*!'^^ ti^e City.

Hearings were taen hsld i)-j tnu ...a^or, wao x- ejected

conaoliuMted budgets «ei:*e, prior to i/uy Ist, & ranaaitted to
tha board of Supervisors aocoiapanied i>y tac i>ayor*s coj.iiaents

oonoernin^ the finNnolal needs and revenues of the City for
tne fiscal yohr ltt45-46. ^iUi tha bud«,et was submitted the
Annual Appropriation ordinance, wiiich urdinanoa is required
by the charter to be prepared oy tna Cou;,roll<ir.

Follow in^^ t iiese steps tuc necessary puL>licatlon of the
budget whs ntttde and printed oopiws circulated. Puulio ha irixv. a

aere held by t.io :..oard of uupcrviaora on tae proposed budget.

x'jxa board of f^uperriaors worked Ion/, and dill ently
in oonaiderin^ the bud^^et, evea to Uie extent of uoiuin^
len^^tay ni^t sessions. On May Slat Lne todc^et wtts adopted
by tna board. Tae Axmual A propria tion Ordinunoe was on
June lat finally paaaed by tha Board and reflected tne ex-
panditurea aet out in the bud^^et*
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TtM budt:»t 8«t oat twftlv* na« positions rftquir^d
by th« MAjor, District /.ttornsy. Park, .TUrenils Court, CalHf
AdBlnistrotlv* OXTioer, LleoUrlcity, patllo Health ana h-utlic
Utllicias dapsLrtBMints una fixed the salaries for these new
positions at rates recoru:.ended oj tnc appoiritin^^ heads*

kn iUxiOal Salfiry Ordinanee was introduced in the board
of SuperTisors and finally passed. In this salury ordinanee
the U>ard fixed salaries at leaser rates than provided in the
budget and Appropriation Ordinaxuse, but in conformity with
reooi—snriationa of the Civil Service Comr^asion.

orir:.Tow

The faots as above related are eiven la somewhat
detail for the purpose of e.npnasizint;^ the ioaportance of the
budget anU iippropriation Ordinance, as these iorm cae basis
by which expenditures are to be nad* throut^hout the ooiolni^

fiscal year.

There is no opinion oi' any court of record on the
px*eeise question asked by you, altixou^h there is one taat is
quite analotf^^ous. In 1^;^7 the ttamager of Jcilitiee soue,at to
have the wu4;ea of oar and auto painters of tnc iiunioip^l Rail-
way increased from $9 a day to ;2^10 a day after the budget had
been adopted and the Appropriation Ordinauoe li&d been passed
for the ensuin^^ fiscal year* The matter vus tried before the
local Superior Court and the eaoployees in question were allowed
the inorease. rais ol'fioe appealed froM the decision axui the
case reached the Supreme Court. It is entitled, oOj-iivan v.
McKinley , 14 Cal. (i2d), 115. At p. 116 the .Soprewe Court
states!

"The question to be determined is whether
the itoard of 3apez>viaora and tiw Ixa^or,
in fixing in the aimual salary ordinance
a rate of wage for auto and car painters
different from tluit in the budget estimate
of the euplojin^ departaent, and in the
reoonaasndation of the Mayor* axul in the
budget of s aid Hoard and Mayor, violate
^he tenu ol the or£.anio law."

In answering thia question, the Court detez*Kined at
p* 117 as follows I

"Section 71 of the Ciiarter provides: 'All
increases in salaries or waives of ot'ficera
and «sv}loyeea snail b« < uined at the
time of Uie preparation _. ^le annual bud|^et
estkSiates and the adoption of the annual
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such incroHa« shall b« •rf«otlvtt prior to th*
fiso«^ ye r for which tu« budget is adopted.
. • •«

"Th* tiiae for •stablichin^, an increase in
wage rote of saunieipol eaaplexees, such as the
petitioner and his eifcht e<Mspanions» is before
the pas^ai^e of the annuul salary ordinance.
Hnd the Instruaents within which the inorease
of the rhte of wa^e is to be expressed a2>e

(1) snnual budget bstiaates* (2) annual budt,et,
and (Z) h;.; zn>priation ordinance. Ooce the
budi^et is Sj proved L/ the :«&rd of Supervisors,
the fiscal terms of Ulie hiinafeil tpj-roprlHtion
ordinance und thtu aiuaual sttl^rj oi-dinance are
'aatoaHbioally fixed beyond tlie power ol cu&nt.e
L^ a/Lj ttpendaant. ivny effoi't ox tlio noaic oi
^perviaors to increase a wage scale in the
annual salary ordinance over the aaount provided
in the approved budget is void."

Conoamin^ the function of the 3alax*y Ordijnanoe» the
Coart defined it at p. 118 as follona:

"fo the fore^^oin^ io ffii{<^t be added that,
MBder tne onarter, aAlaries and wa^^es are not
fixed by thb salary ordinance alone. Ihe
priiicipal purpose oX tiiat uoGUza<.nt sttcss to be
to brin£: the aularies aiid wag«s au finally
deterjrlned into one ordinanee for store coo-
veniont reference."

sayst
Axul, finally, in reversing:, thv lower Court, the opinion

*7he wage scale of these car and auto painters
had not been fixed at Ui» rate of vlO pur day
*by the budget and annual dculiry ardinauio«*j as
required by section 71, and cluurly, froM this
lani;.aa>^e, the salary ordinaxu>e must find its
support in the items oi tuu budget."

In the inst.,oit ease of the twelve new exiployasnts, the
salaries fixed in the tudt^et ana Appropriation <^rdinanoe, in
y opinion, nust prevail, as if the incre-^ain^ of a provision
ecnoernin^, a wa^^e scale in the Axinual L>ulury ordinance is void,
it should lo, ically follow tnat tlxe deore^. uii^^ of a provision
ol' a wat;e acale set out in tne budget axid Appropriation Ordinance
is likewise void.

It appears to ae ttiat i^ ter the »any steps taken in





prsparin^; the budg«t and the Appropriation Ordinanc* and that
all matbers eonuained therein hav« been aubjeet to careful
mtudj, thnt they could not be thereafter made useleaa by tidopt-
in^ an ordinance that dlfiered from the provialons of the entict-
Menta tnat tlie ^aprmm Court oharacteriaes aa fixing the flacal
teraa of the City.

It la to be .oted that the Court doea not say that the
actual inorctaslnt;^ of a wa^e scale in txie Annual Salary Ordinance
la voidable but holds it to be void, and if an^ credence at all
la to b«t ^iven to the expression of our iiiapreBO Oourt that '^once
thu budget is a, proved ..y the t^oard of >>aporvisor8 th« fiscal
tervs of the annual a..^j>roprlation ordinance and annual salary
ordinanoe are autooiaticaliy fixed beyond the power of ohan^^e
by any amendwat," It aust follov. triac the ifoaxd of bapervisora
should aaend the Annual Salary Ordinanoe to oonfoxia to the salary
rates specified in the budget and included in the annual Ap*
propriation Ordinanoe.

In re %c -ting the conclusion aaj ein e xpressed partloultir
attention nas been paid to Section 151 oi Che Charter as veil
as all otiier pertinent charter provisions.

very truly /ours.

CITY ATTORKKT

Tot The Mayor

00 board of oupex^iaors
Civil Service CoBBnission
Controller

DRH
(2)
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FOa MALPlUO'xiCib l&ojaASOB

Answering your oorr««pobol«ao« r«gardlii|£ th* quefttlon of
aalprtiotica Insorftrice oarried by doctors cormeoted witL our city
Sorvlco, w^iereln you reXer to previous opinions randerod by this
•ffloa v.iloh aavisad tiitit th« < - could not aaauaa tha pramlm
•Data tixerei'or, you ara no« ac gly iaiormadi

OPIHIOH

Aa atatad it h&& baa:i ti:xa provloue rulixxpjs oX' thia offica
tiwt tli« 01 ty ooula not aasjxaa tha a.panaa or such inauranoa «M.ch
voulU be ao;.ely for tha baaafit oi physlciana and aurgaona oonnaot-
ad with City oarvlca. Our opinions wara eorraot beeausa thera «aa
no lfi« in afreot at tna ti -^e auoh opinlona wara rendered panaitt-
in., the City to aaauma aueh oeata and X'or it to do ao wo ^Id ba aak*
lii£ a ^Ift oi' public moneya and contrary to law* liowaver^ tha
L«glalatura or tJAA baa now maue provision for auoh axpanaa to ba
aaauMMd by tha c>taca, ac^iooi aistrlotSf oouatiaa and municipalitiea
and i raapaotfuily r ' - you to oect- n J.u;»o of the ^ovamnant Ooaa
of tula ^tata wi cr; daa as i.°oli.oB&:

i£4
and

" inauranoa
praiBiunT

of
TKe"

Offioara af,alnst liabilityt Gharn*
otata, aohool districts^ cjuntiea,

unicipalltlaa, may Inaura their offleers. In-
oluding oiilcura aa defined in -'

' Ir , against
any liability, other than a liu . 'h may ba
inaurad against yji3u<X(^T tha provial :ina of i^i vision 4
of tha Labor Coua, i^or injuries or daaagaa ' It-
in;; from their nar.ll^anoa or careleaanaas
the couraa of their aervica or arapl oyiaant and for
tha injurlea or dam; : reailtinr froB tha dan er-
ous or d«xectlva oori . of pauxIo property, i'x-

oludin.r, public property aa defined in Article 2,
and due to their alla<.ed nagXiganoa or oareXeaaneaa,
either by ealf- insuimnoe or In any insurer author-
iaad to tranaaot auoh Inauranoa in tha ^tata* xha
proBlun for the insuranoe Is a proper oharga againat
tha ireaaury oi the otate, aoiiOoi diatriot, county
or unicipality. (^aoted li^42| AoMndad by later
aat p-aaaad at aoioa aeaaion, i>tata. 1943, oh 557,
c^eovC* }

Article 2 of Soetioa 1»B0 of tha dove t Coda scales aa
folittwai

"•Officer* or *Offiaera* inoludaa anjr daputy. -^-
alatant, a^ant or employee of the ^ttata, a aoheol uls-
trict, county or lounioipellty aotinr within Uxa aoopa
of hla office, acanay or employment."





Accordln*;.!/, In view of the f r. n;- «nd con* vmrj
to the opinioae prevlauely r<^ndorcd in U:— „-ilce« the lav
BOW peraite the prealum Tor tnelpructlce Insurance to be asaia»»
•4 by li Rrnlclpellty suoii aa Uie o'lty and County of -iAD

Franeiaeo*

lespeetfully au^aaltted^

City Attorney

XOl

Thief il4»iBlstratiTe Oflice r
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Jun* 1:5, 1946

sOTJicTi lAivra or m oji afplicatiom st muhsiivj hj...i: "i itttf

F.R MObPITAL KERMIT.

D«ar Sli

t

I hAv« your r«qu«st for an opinion at follows

t

"w« ahoula llko to have a definite ruling on
the question of bheUier or not the Garden :>ob-

pital should be required to pay a ilO.OO fee for
inspection as t^jey are deslrotts of obtaining a
permit to operate as a hospital rather than a
nursint; hojie.

"itould you kindly let us knov whether thm
application fee would be waived in a case of
this icind where it is siatply a change from a
nursing home to s hospital?

"Ihere will be no change in the Jboar<l of
Directors."

I assuMe that the"$10.00 fee for inspection," to which
you refer* and which you also call an "eppliostion fee," is the
application fee in this sum required by boction 27, Part IH, -^u-

nieipal Code. This fee ie stated as one '*to cover the posting
and advertising costs of sold application." The section refers to
&«etion P2, Part III, Municipal Code, which includes in its post-
ing requirements applications for peroiits for hospitals of any
kind. It also refers to section 28 pertaining to publieation.

OPimOM .

Garden iiosp': tal now tias in effect a ermit to uiaintain
a nureing hone, issued in accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 156 of our Health Code. It desires to discontinue this busi-
ness st the licensed location end to establish and maintain a hos-
pitsl there instead. i or thla purp<^s« it must apply for and ob-
tain a permit under the provisions of Section 157 of our wealth
Code.

To do this, it must comply with the pertinent provisions
of law for the purpoue, including Lection 22 above, which fixes the
apolication fee. A-e res^ulred procedure inust be followed la every
way, because there is no provision allowing its waiver in sueh a
cese either as to fee or details of oiethod to be pursued in regard
to It.
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section \bl, dafialAg hoapltal* *aO health Inslitutlona com-
lag within lib teres, statas apecifloally that thay '*ahAll not in-
elude nursing honea aa auoh ara derined in lection 158 of thla
Chapter." \he ivo sectlona are therefore mutually exulualve.

It la not ifflportant that the bualnesaaa defined are ainilar
in nature. ihey are aeparately treated in our law pertaining to
pernita, and the Aiatinetion loade in their definltiona la not ao
entirely lacking in aubatanca as to render separate treatment vo d.

ihere ia no le^^al baaia upoti itriich you are parsiltted to waive
thia fee.

Rttspactfully aubaitted.

CIlTf AT'XCJSiY.

Tot >oo>g< H. B«clnr, M. T>,,

Director bureau of
Co—unl cable Llaeaaea.

IP
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Juna IS, 1945.

QrwrtXam, Nonthly Employees, under fecLlon 2.2 (f

)

Salary Oraiimnce, 1944-4&, iSupplenent to opinion
dated Uay 14, 194o.

Deer blrt

I heTe your request for en opinion ee follows

i

"I refer to your opinion unoer cate of -ay 14,
194&, coverln£ overtlire for municipal h»llway em-
ployees who Korkej on lebruary 12, 1945.

"As I umierstancl this decision, you are of the
opinion thsl tie .'unlcipal Relleey shoulu »ay the
overtiiae to teenty-et.rrhi clerical employees who
workeil on >€'Druary 12, 1945, and who ^Id not work
on l:ebruary le, 1942. Please be advised that I

have taken this watter up with the Public Utilities
CoBMission and these twenty-el^t persons will be
paid Iho overti.'ie in question.

"In addition to the twenty-el^ht employees to
whosi I refer hereinabove, who «ere in the sviploy of the
Municipal railway on February 12, 1942, and who were
in the employ of the ;£unlolpal hallway on February 1£,
1945, there are also a number of employees of ttiS ^^u-

nlcipal Fall way who were employed by the iWunlclpal
Railway on February 12, 1945, tut who were In the ••
ploy of the Mark«»t Street i.allway and other private
employment on February 12, 1942.

"Please render an opinion as to wh(*ther or not the
San iTanclsoo Munlclnul : .lary Ordlnar.co of l^H4-45
covers clerical omployees of the Municipal ..ailway
who worked for the Municipal LalTwRj on 1 <;bruary 12,
1945, but who were In private employrLsnt on lebruary
12, 1942, with specific reference as to trh-^thor or
not such employees should be paid overtime lor the
work Mhlch they perfornied for the Municipal hallway
on lebruary 12, 1945.

fisoal
which Is

o?i:aoN .

'•ction r.2 (f ) of Uie "alary Ordinance for the
year contains the oontrolllne provision In this

ourrent
matter

as follows!
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"Work on rucb holidays and othar ia^^al hBlldrnju
harctofore pefcularly recotinlRod toy aapartmonts
In 1942 ahall b« consldareri as ovartliKa worket:!."

th« o;)lniorv rendarvd 'luy 14, 194&« liMlloetas that th« tast to
^ appliad. In eaxryin^i out tfcl« provielon, ^«^lat«^l to the natLue

of th» »ork an'i tt.. ctf:.>'< :,r 'Vr if :;arv.ne;it to»ard it. In atiy

par 1 1 cular "a'er v 1 ct <, It in not the identity
of tha aaployee, Oi* \,.ini.ux^£' Ui.k pArclcuiar person aortced on ieb-
ruary 12, 1942, or vbx in taa elty aervicd o<i othorvlaa on tic.at

date.

If a holiday waa racOanl;it?c bj u '^partaenl ae to par tain
work on j abruary I'd, \iA2t ihttu iw la to be reco.-nir.ed aa ti^e

aa«a typa or »urk on iobruar^ li;, l-sf4b ,

'11:19 holiday autst, according to tha provision, hava to9en*re^,u«
larly" recognized by dapartmants in 1942. Ihla does not mean all
departmenta acting in some sort of accord, as in aueh case the pro-
vision Mould doubtless refer to recognition by tne city and county.
Sor doas the provision roquire reco.^iition of tha holiday as to all
work in a dapartsaant. It does raquiru, however, by tha use of the
expression "ragularly r'-:oo/',nlze<l," that to serve as a taat as to
overtljoa piymant for vork doaa on February 12, 1945, a holiday as
to puch work must have been r' ~ iltod on lobruary 12, l'ti4£, for
holidnj reasons - not on act jf iilnaaa, broaJcdowa of uacEInery,
or any other rauaon but the holi> ay.

It is my opinion, therefore, that the sbova <^otod provision
of tha aalary ordiixanea of 1944*>4b refers to employees of the Mu-
nicipal riMllvey who workod on lebi^uary X2, i94b, on the basis of
tha principles above stated, without distinction as to v<h«tner such
a«pIoyeas were on J Voruary 12, 194?, in tha employ of tha City and
County, tha iarkat Street hallway, or otnarwiaa.

hanpaotrully aubmittadf

CITx ATTOftVT.

Tot Publia Dtililles Couoalseion.

WP
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J\m« IS, 1945

SUBJECT: Compenaatlon of Court Reporters.

L'oar bin

This office is in receipt of your request for an opinion
as followis:

*We have before us the problem of whether a reporter
working after a certain hour Is entitled to additional
compensation.

"It has beoti our understanding that a reporter's per
diem fee Is cjaipeiisatlon for such hours of service in re-
porting testimony and procedures as may be required by
the court In any one day.

"Vke are aware that overtime Is provided for In the Snlary
Standardization Ordinance and the Annual Splary Ordinance,
but not In the state statute. ihe ordinances, however,
provide that compensation ilxed on a per diem rate are
Dased on an eight hour day, betveen 8: A.x. and 5:00 P.M«

"If a reporter Is entitled to overtiioe pay for hours
worked after 5:00 P.M., It vkould also appear that he la
entitled to only a pro rata portion of the amount fixed
"per day" If his services are not required lor the en-
tire period on which Uie compensation rates a. e based.

••iovir opinion is, therefore, respectfully requested on
the question of what constitutes a reporter's "per dleu";
and whether compensation of Superior or iunlclpal Court
reporter!, or both, are :?overned by Section 274 of the
Code of Civil Procediire or the Salary standardisation and
Annual Salary ordinances."

OPINION.

I have been informed that the precise case involved In the in-
stant slt.uation concerns work performed by a court reporter beyond
the customary and recot^nized court day starting at ten o'clock a.m.
and ending at four o'clock p.m.

Section 274 of the Code of Civil Procedure governs court t%»
porters of the Jupf='rior Covirt concerning fees. Section 274 of
the Code of Civil Procedure by reference is applicable to court
reporters of the v.unlcipal Court with respect to tlioir compensa-
tion. Section 274c specifically makes Section 274 applicable to
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r«port«r« of th« Municipal Coxirt with ret;ard to feva. section 274
•f th« Code of Civil Procedure, thus affecting both Superior end
Municipel Court reporters, provide* thet for reportlrt^j tettlmony
end proceedln^ra. In conteated caaee, ^12,t0 per day ohould te al-
lo»e-. a court reporter.

""^

v<e are here concerned with the quef^tion of whether the varloua
••ctlons of the Code of Civil Procedure ahloh deal with the feec of
••urL re: orters apply In the Inatant case, or whether the Salary
:staQdardlsatlon and nnnual Salary OrUlnai.ccs of the City and Coimty
of 6an ^rat.oiaco are applieable*

In an opinion rex.dored by this office on February 23, ltt32. It
was pointed out tliat the aecret&ry of th;e Superior Court la not a

city and county officer and Is therefore not subject to lucal orJi-
nancea • I c&n perceive no reaaon why a court reporter should not be
in the saae category as the secretary of the Superior Court.

Moreover in the recent case of GUE v. EUPTRIOB COURT, 1 cal.
app. (2d} 01, the court at pa^e 98 held that a court reporter Is a
fliinisverlal offic«>r of the court.

Under the circumstances, there can be no doubt that the pro-
visioivs of the Code of Civil Procedure govern over those of the
IocmI ordinances.

%• now coflie to the further question of what is meant by the
lasic«ag« used in Section 1^74 of the Code of Civil >ocedure with
regard to the length of a court day. It haa been cossBon cuatoa in
California for court sessions to cosnence about t«n o'clock a. m.
and aac alout four o'clock p. m., with a lunch period of two hours,
subject, however, to the full end complete control of the Judges.
Tliere are jiany instances where It Is necessary' to go beyond four
o'clock p. IT.., such, for exasiple, as a Jury being out or the comple-
tion of the testimony of a witness. I'lo'themore, there mr* numerous
instances where cuurt does not comsMnes until two o'clock p. r. or
s^sM other equally uncertain time. It is t/ierelore necessary to ap-
preciate the practical situation involved. A oourt reporter works
•alv when Uie Jud{j:e works, ^.f ) > s not eoasMnce »ork until late
la ih« afternoon, he Is sLlll e • <S. to payment in full for a dsy's
service, sinoe iie has t>«en subject to call at all tines. If he works
b«yond the custosmry a Journment tima of four o'clock in order that
ii aourt ay may ba completed, he is not entitled to any more than
fI2,foO per day for his day's work, since Uie statute specifically
provioes lor tiiis OBU>unt, anU there is no statutory provlaion allow-
ing overtime, tie must take the bitter with the sweet.

lu the case or SSTATI OF ROi<EB« 14 Cal. A pp. (2d) 669, at
§71, the court staleU:
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"Laws must be construed with reference to their purpose
aiK. the object Intended to be accomplished, and If sua-
ceptlble of two Interpretations, the one will oe edot t-
ed which renders it fair and harmonious for uhe purpotes
intended."

lh« ROIIEK case was one where a question arose concerning the
per day charge of a court appraiser. The statute provided that the
appraiser ehoulu receive for his services an amount not to exceed
fS.OO per day. In this case the court at page 671 stated:

"It is apparent to us that the le^^islature, when
it enacted the statute under construction, did not
mean that an appraiser would have to work from mld-
nij^ht to midnight in order to perform a day's service
and earn 'not to exceed five dollars,' It Is equal-
ly apparent to us that the le-^lslature did not mean
that five minutes' work or an hour of one's time was
equivalent to a day,"

In this case the court referred to the mstter of custom and usage
with regard to what constitutes a day's work for an appraiser,
I am of the opinion that custom and usare apply in the Instant
case. Furthermore, the statute is specific to the effect that
^12.50 per day shall be the compensation of reporters and no more.

In HOFFMAN v. LINCOLIi COUNTY, 118 W. W. 850, the court, in
detern.inin^ the daily compensction of a Judge, held that he could
not obtain overtime pay contrary to the terms of a statute limiting
hie compensation to 45*00 per day, althou£;h he may have worked be-
yond the custoi7:ary court rours.

In view of the foregoing, I am of the opinion that in a
nlLuation such as the instant one, where a court reporter *orks
beyond the four o'clock customary court closing period, he is
not entitled to additional compensation for overtime work.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNEY.

To: Controller.

WAD
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June 20, 1945,

SUbJTilCT: KE LEaAblli: 01- Tni. ACTION OP THE lAX COLLIXTOR IN
ihAl^'Stt'.vrtlNli PAYivlEiMT Oh 'IPC^ FHOW Oi;E LOT TO ANuTHtR.

Oentlemen:

This will acknowledge receipt of your request for an opinion as
to the legality of the action of the Tax Collector In traualerring a

payment of the lirst installment of the 1944-45 taxes on Lot 21-A,
block 1636 to Lot 22, block 1636,

The following information on this matter has been furnished by
the Tax collector. Mrs. George W, V.ells, owner of Lot 22, Block
1638, advised the Tax Collector that ane had erroneously paid the
first and second installments of taxes on Lot 21-ii, Llock 1638, in-
steao of on Lot 22, block 1638, and produced substantial evlaence
in support of her claim, which conviriced the i'ax Collector that Mrs.
Wells had paid the tax on the wrong property.

Pursuant to iiection 4912 of the revenue and Taxation Code, : rs.
Wells si.:ned and filed with the lax Collector a verified cancellation
voucher containing complete details of tiie ti-eusaction. xTiereupon
the Tax Collector, as required by Section 4913 of tiie Revenue and
Taxation Code, notiiled Geor^re V., and vmnda itevens, the owners of
the unintended prooerty, by registered laail, respecting tlie proposed
transfer, ihe owners of tlie unintenced property thereafter within
ten days after the mailing of the above notice requested a hearing
before the uoard oi Supervisors as pro'vided in Section 4914,

The Tax Collector has advised tiiat he has made em investiga-
tion to ascertain whether a j-^uaranty or certificate of title respect-
ing the unintended property has i.een iasuea since the paynient of
taxes ana that he has found no guaranty or certificate ol title to
have t;een issued.

OPINION .

Taction 4911 of the hevenue and Taxation Code covers the pay-
ment ol" taxes on a wrong property and permits the Tax Collector,
when he has been convinced by substantial evidence that the payment
was interided for another property, to cancel the credit on the un-
intended property and transfer the payment to the property intended.
This section provides:

"If a property owner by mistake oays the tax on ouher tnan
the property intended and by substantial evidence convinces
the tax collector that the payment was intended for anoUxer
property, the tax collector may cancel the credit on the





*ttnint«n<l«d property and traii»f*r th« pajmcat to th« prop-
arty lnt«nd«d as '^r«acrib«<} In thla artiela at any tl»«
bafora a ^umr*.r,tj or oarti'lcata of tltla laauaa ra-
a^aatlfig th« ' • * - 'nn-^^d ^roparty and bafora tha •uecaad*
iil( aala of

.
. ly to tha Ltata."

Th«> teetlona atilch f.llov Sactloc 4911 of tha Kavanua and Tax»
atlor. Cuce outlir.a tLa sle a to ba takan mh*T9 tti» ia> Collaetor in-
tands to trarisfar tba cradlt for tha tax payaant. 1 action 4&12 ra-
quiraa t:.at tha proparty oaaor slii^n and flla with tha lax Collaetor
a varlflad c nceilatlon voucher eoiitalalng tha conplata dataila of
tha tra .aactloa. Cactlon 4«*12 of tha i^afanwa and lajtatlor: Coda t»^
Qulraa tr.at tha 'lax collaetor notify ikM ovnar of tea unintardad
proparty^ by ray^iatarad Jiail, raapactiag ttia propoaad trai.afer.
Iba notlca ahall atata that tha ovnar of tha unintar.iad proparty
2ay daaaod a haarin^ t>7 tha board of Supervisor a within tan daya
aft«r tha aailin^ of tha oollca by tha lax Colleetor. 'action
4j14 pro7ldaa triat if a hearing ia damanriart "Iha board of supar-
viaora ahall eet a tlno for tna haariop and ita dacl aion on tha
tra.' af ar ia final. (Xtalits oura /

.

Xou ara aJviaod v.ai tr.« >ax Collector iias follovad tiio oro-
eeduro lat forth in tae .-^evaiua and laxadoii Code in coaling with
thla aMtter. fhe lax oolleetor waa cot.viticed by aubatantlal arl-
derc^ - at ur», tteorga ». *>''^ aid the 1044-45 taxes on Tot ^ -',
wiot. 36, by ad.ataka and . ad the caynentc to apply to «

aiock ie5e.

Tb« ovuara of thia vniaiaodad praparty hava rtasianrtart a kaar-
iag by tae i»oard of Supervisors. It la thtrexore incuabent upon
the ooard of ciuperTlagrs to set a tine f >rliig mad to revlav
tha eYldi«oee which was presauted to the ^lleator la thla sMt*
tar« and to decide whet/.er t^io credit for tha payaent of tha tazaa
on let Sl-a, bl»ak 1636, alioald ba canaaled and tha paysMnt trans<
farrau to Lot ftS, i»Ioc« 1838.

a^ ecLfully tttlwlttad.

cm ArroRifSf*

Tat Board of Suparwlsora.

UL'd
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June 26 « 1945

SUBJECT: OBLIGATION OF BOARD Ot SUPF-RVISORS UNDrH SECTION 8
OF THF CliARTKR IN RECJARD TO THE BONDING OF OFFICERS.

Oentlement

I am In receipt of your request for an opinion as to the
obllt^atlon of the board of Supervisors, uiider uie provisions of Sec-
tion 4 aiid Section 8 of the Charter, In re^iiard to the bonding of
ofllcors of the City and County of San Francisco. I understand that
Joseph J. Webb, Chairman of the Adult Probation Board, has protested
a^alust the bonding of the memoers of the latter board.

OPINION.

Section 6 of the Charter provides. In part:

"Unless otherwise provided In this Charter, all
ofllcers, and such employees as may be specified
by ordinance^ on the recommendation of the clilef
administrative officer or the board or commission
concerned, shall t^lve bond In such amounts ae may
be required by ordinance, provided tliat the mini-
mum anount of bord to be furnlBlied by the con-
troller be vlOO,000; by the tax collector, h.'IOO, 000;
by the county clerk, >i 50,000; and by ^.he public ad-
ministrator, ^50,000." -'.c •«• •> (Italics ours).

This section deals with two matters; first, tliose persons
who must ^T.lve bond, «nd, scccrtly, the a-iount of tiie bond.

A? to the first of these, that 1«, who must give bond.
It Is provided that all officers shall give bond and also such
employees as may be specified by ordinance shall give bond.

As to the second matter covered In this section of tlie

charter, that la, the amount of the bond, the persons, whether
they be oflicers of the city and coiaity, or employees si eclf led
by ordinance to be bonded, must t^ive bond In the amount required
by ordinance, except as to those officers the amount of whose
bond is fixed by Section 8 of the Charter.

I am, therefore, of the opinion that under iiectlon 8
of the Charter, It is mandatory that all officers of the City
and County of San Fraiiclsco (five bond. The amount of the bond
of officers Is a matter for the determination of the Board of
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Supervisors by ordinance except ae to those officers the amount
of whose bond is goveraed by i ectlon 8 of the Charter.

Under traction 4 of the Charter, the members of the Adult
Pr bat Ion Loaru are officers of the City and County of San 1 ran-
clsco, end tl erefore must cA^e bond In such tor-ount ci lui^y be re-
quired by the board of Supervisors.

hespectfully submitted.

CUT ATTOP.i'iy.

Tot board of Supervisors,

Lta
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Jume 27, 1945.

SUBJiUTi Siok Lttave, Rate of pry, and Pay for i'.ntuln^j Vacation.

Oentlemont

This office is in receipt of your requOEt for an opinion
as follows:

REQl-LST

"Shortly before the data that I resumed my position as Personnel
Director and ocretar^ of the Civil service Coauaission, i«ir3, . olen,
wuo iiad held t\At poeition darin«i my abseiice while in the military
service, was ijrantad a sick leave with pay and vacation from the
position of Personnel Ilrector and Secretary and at a salar-y of

t525.00 per .m-nth. Tiie Civil Service CoirjJiittee of the Grand Jury
has quest liitr the propriety or the le^iality of a leave of absence
granted to Mrs. Dolon which continues be;ond my return to duty.
At the Tieetlnj; of the Civil iervlce Jommisaion on Juno 13, 1^45, the
Civil Service Commission dlrectoG ttiat the City Attorney be requested
for a written opinion as to trie le^&llty of the sick leave with pay
which is in question.

''Accordin;jly, I am enclosinj.; an excerpt froji tlie letter which was
addressed to tiio Ctiairman of the civil Service committoe of the Grand
Jury under date of June 11, lb45, which sets forth the pertinent facts
in reference to the aick leave witc pay.

''The Civil Service cooBnlesion desires yoxxr advice on the follow-
ing points

t

1. Did the return of the writer from military leave of absence,
on lebruary 15, lw45 and resumption by hia of the duties of pcrsomel
Director and Secretary oparate to toinnlnate the prior appointment of
Mra. Dolen to tiiat position, thereby automatically returnln.j :ier to
tne position she occupied at the time of her appointment to Personnel
tlrector and iiecretax7} tliat is, ijupervlsor of .Vage Scales and
Class if icat ions?

"2, Did the writer's return to duty as Personnel rirector and
fteeretary on February 10, 1045 serve to terminate tn- sick leave with
pay prevloualy granted to Urs. Dolen from the poeition of Personnel
Director and SeoretaryT

"3. la Mrs. Dolen entitled to receive the pay of Personnel
'1 rector and Secretary wiille on sick leave with pay after rebruary
15, li*45, t^io date of the writer's return to ttiat position or
•' sho receive tl^ie pay attached to the position of L/upervlsor
Ox .,ki,;e .' cales and Classifications ('425.00 per month) after
Febr-aary 15, ly45T
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"4. .»"», viLblI rate of pay und from which position (Personnel
I^irecLor asid Secrotcry or supervisor of "age Scales and Classifica-
tions) ie i^i'i, Dclen entitled to receive a vacation if the vacation
is taken during, the letter pait of June, 1945?

"Pendln^i a cvlce from you as to these rclntr, the Comrr-lssion

has directed that the salary of Krs . Dolen for the month of June be
temporarily withheld and it is th-trefore Important that you advise
us promr tly concerning these natters."

Your letter above quoted ststes: tlrst, that the
Civil Syrvlce Cor;iinl ttoe of the Orand Ji^y has questioned the
propriety or legality of the Ic^ve of absence of ''.'rs. Dolen;
Seconi, thct the Civil Cervlce Comnlsslon requests a written opinion
from me os to the legality of this sick leave and; Third, your
letter states specific questions on which it requests my advice.

As the Grand Jury has rrade no request of me and I have
no knowledge frorr. it of U.c e.xact nature or treadth of Its inquiry,
I assume that this sta'.ement on your part is made in ex;.laiiatlon
of the way In which the oueption arose and Is merely introductory
to your own request,

•^or the purposes of this opinion I assume the f ull and
complete re3ularity of the proceedings before the Civil Service
Commission. ^^Tiat occurred at such proceeding is a question of
fact and is not a question for legal opinion from me. I, therefore,
assume the regularity of tiie actionc preceding your questions, that Is,
of the appllcatlo'^. made end of the orior of tie Commission thereon,
both of which took place prior to the events referred co In your
questions. In other words, the legal propriety of the application
in the first instance and the action of the Commission chereon,
depended upon illness. This finding was a responsibility of the
Commission fundamental to the administration of the sick lea^e
provisions of the charter, and, as to that, there is of course
nothing before me for legal advice.

OPINION .

oection 153 of the charter provides in part as follows:
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"Leaves of absence to officers and employees of the
olty and county shall be govornod by I^lloa established
by the civil serxdco, » » « provided * •:!• * that no
limit shall be placed on a leave of absence granted to
enable an oi'flcer or ereployoe to accept promotion to a
non-c vll service position In tho same depnrtnont In which
he holcia civ'l service status" etc.

"Military loavos" are provided for in tho second
and tliird pciragraohs of section 153,

Section 140 of the cliarter provides in part tliat
"The Coptril 83 loners (civil service) shall appoint a secretary, Mrho

shall be the executive officer of the conaaisslon,"

Kr« Konc arson, while holdlnr;; this non-civil service
appointive position of secretary, referred to in Section 140,
socurod a military leave, as provided in Section 153 o£ the Charter,
Mrs, Dolon, a civil service employee in the sniae department was
made secretary of the coinml anion and ^Iven a leave of absence from
her civil service pos'tlon, under the provision first above quoted,
so tlmt she mif-ht serve until f'r, Henderson's return, Mrs, Dolen
performed the duties of this position until a four month sick leave
with pay was rranted to nor, effective i-'ebruary lo, 1945, Thereafter,
Mr, honderson returned and reaiiraed the perfonnance of the duties of
his position.

Section 153 of tho charter, in its last para(;raph,
referring to sick loaves stctea as follov/s:

"The civil service oonnnlsslon, by rule and subject to
tho a; proval of the boorci of supervisors by ordinance,
slrjill piovide for leaves of absence due to illness or
disability, iA ich leave or leaves nay be cumulative,
if not used as authorized, provided that the acoiuoulated
unused period of sick leave shall not exceed six (6)
months, regardless of length of service, and provided
further that viol tlon or abuse of the ptx>vi8lona of
said rule and oidinance by any officer or employee shall
be deemed an act of insubordination and inattention to
duties,**

Pursuant to this section, the Civil Service Connlsaion
adopted, and the 3oard of supervisors • ved. Rule 52, roverning
aiek and disability leaves with paj-, s ne 4 and 5 of which ar«
as follows

t

"Section 4, PERIODS OF SICK T^oJ^VEt Officers and •mployaea
who are subject to the previa ions of Section 153 of the
Charter, and who have refrulf»rly occupied their poaltlons
continuously for at least one year, ahall be entitled to
two weeks* sick leave, with l\ill pay, annually, during
their occupancy of suld ] onsj providing; thpt where
It la accessary for the o,

,
_ ting of i leer to employ and





pAy a substitute in the sto&d of an absentoe who !• paid
on an hourly or per diora basis, said 8!ck loave. If It is
ior five uaya» duration oi- iosa, shall be without pay.
Cuobannual si ok loave of two wcoks, with pay, when not
uaedjSliJill bo Cvixmili:.tlve, out biie acouraulatod unusoc" od
of alok loave s^jall not exceed six (6) months, regt - 3

of length of service, except as provided in aection b hereof."

"Section 5. ACCUMUL.ITIOH OP SICK L'.iAVS: Ofrioers op
onploydaa wao ave In the service of tho city and county
at tho time tils rule takes effect shall be ontltlod to
an (:>.coui:iulu.tion of L^^ (2) weeks* sick leave with pay xor
MiOh 3'^oar of service until tho maxlniun of six (6) months*
•M>otUi:ulc.tlon ^las b^on x-uuci.od; provided that when said
naxlnaun occumnl' tion of six (6) months has been reached,
and thei->^aiter pux't ox said ntaxlmuia accurrtulation of six
(C) months has been used, the used pax>t of said maxinaim
niay again be replenished at the rate of two (2) weoks
for each subsequent year of service* Sick leovos with
pay allowed since the pr>esent clu-rtox* became effective
on January 8, 19o2, shall be deducted Crom the above-
menticnod accur^^al tiona, uno a statement, by tho
apolicant, ol all such sick 1 'avea had since Janudpy 6,
l^^c2, tc cxjo date of tiie adoption of this xnale, must
acoosnpany all requests for sick leave with pay* '

The charter provides for loaves of absence duo to
illness, and that the pdriods authorized may be acouimilutod up to
six months, if the employee is in tho city service a sufficient
lon^th of time for the purpoae. Rulos may be made to limit tiJs
provision, but not to change it*

By rule and ordinance ao- roving it, a sick leave
porlod of two weeks por year of service was authorized for all those
who have rofT-li i'ly occupied their 00 tiona for at loast one year*
This p:*ovlsion doos not confine service to one position for a yuar,
but aorvlce rAy be in a series of -jositlons, otherwise the provision
would be a penalty to merit or advancement* It is also true that
that which acouMul:itea '.3 the porlod of time ITnd not lli'o wa. e or
salary*

If an employee becomes ill in a position and is given
leave on that account, his poy ahould be continued so lon^ as he is
ill to the extent of the acciumilated authorized period* The rate ol'

pay should, of ccurse, be the rate of pay of tho position in wliioh
ho became ill*

1. To answer the first question spocificallyi
MTt ITeaitwon was entitled, by section 15, paragraph 5, of the
Charter, to resume his p— '*-'on on lis return from military service,
and did so* That fact, _;r. could aot return Mrs* Dolen to
her former position as she was ill and could not return*
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2, To answer the aocond question specifically:
r« Bmdsrson'a return did not terminate Mrs* Dolen'a sick leave.
Only her recovery followed by a return to d ;ty or an order of thB
CooBlsslon determining that the Illness had ended could tennlnate
her lenve of absence before the expiration of tY)0 period r-ranted.

3, Anaworin>=: the t" Ird question: Mrs. Dolen is
not entitled to receive technically the wa^^es of either position*
The person filling the position and porforr.ilng its cUtles receives
tliose wa|Tes« But the measure of the compensation to be given Hrs*
Dolen over the period of her sick leave la the compensation of the
position occupied by her at the time the sick leave was gi*anted.
This ccn^jcnsnt Ion is an obli^tation of the city, aiicl to secure it
resort nood not be taken to any artificial device such as a
temporary appointment to a like position, as exlra needed l^elp under
soction -4, item 10, of the salary oi*dT nance - Viowever well intentioned
this plan nay l>ave been*

Acoumulated sick loave with pay Is a policy of the
charter, the primary .Jiirpoae of whJ.ch la the preservation to the city
of experienced employees and thereby the improvement of efficiency
In the c'ty servlcej and payment for a'ck laave Is not to >e limited
or denied by the mochnnica of the salary ordinance* Ihe incebtodnesa
is an authorised one and is a proper oubjoct of appropriation, if
funds are not available*

4* As to the fifth question regax^ding vacation:
The charter provides in section 151 for an armual vacation of two
weeks with pay for every city employee "after one year's sorvico*"

The charter does not state when during the years
succeedinr;; the first year a vacation shall be allowed, except that
it shall be annual* If I'rs, Dolon's vacation was allovrad at the
closo of her sick loave, it should bo given at the salary of the
position last hold* In general t^iis would be the position the
duties of wliioh were performed by the employee while earning a
vacation* If Idis* Dolen had returned to cuty at hor civil service
position at the end of lior sick leave or before the effective date
of her vacation, she would be entitled to salary at the rate
provided for that position* According to my un<. erslaading of the
Better, Mra* Dolen did not return to duty in hor eivll servloe
position, :)ut was granted a vacation effective at the close of her
sick I'-ave* In such case her salary during })or vacation la at the
x^te paid hor aa secretary and personnel director, (See generally
my opinions on thila subject, dated April 26, 1940, September 10,
1941, February 2, April 13 and October 2, 1942)

In preparation of t>ils opinion search has been
ade of the law relating to public employees, not only In the State
of California but tlaroughout the country*

Kespeotfully submitted,

to: Oivll Service Coimnlssion
CITY ATTOKNBT
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29, IS46.

AOBAC'I: r la position of utonl** a««elv6d from llouaing Authority
oi L&n F^ranolsoo

<i«ntl*BMns

TMa offlco !• In receipt of your request for an opinion
•oneaminji woetoor noniee contril>utod to trie city and County of
ten Pranelseo by the 'iouslni<; Authority in the laonth of April ld4£},

in lieu of payaetit of taxes on property owned and operated by the
Authority osay be uaed for b1u» clearance.

It appoara froat the facta involved %hat the Housing
Authority of ^an Krancisoo rjk» afjaln oade it:i customary annual
contribution to tho ^Ity and County predicated upon tfie proposi-
tion that the >!ouslnfj Authority properties are not taxable and
t^iat, thejrefore, the Gity and County of : an Franc Isoo liae lost
certain taxes which would naroftily be paid to the v^lty and County,
aj3d eonaequently such payment rhould be made as a ntatter of justice
and equity.

It appears that when the budget for 194&-1&46 was pre-
parad, there was included taerein at pa^e eleven, nuch anticipa-
ted revenues so expected to be obtained from the Houainij Authority.
As a consoquenoe it is impossible now to place such laonles in a
aluB elearance fxtnd, since they nave already been appropriated.
(See fcullivan v. 'ioKlnley 14 cal iA 11a), If any such funda
could be ro-appropriated (which carnot be done) it woiJuLd a«tan
that acme otitor City and Cuunty uctlvlty or operation would l^ava
to be curtailed or elXalnated.

In Tie* of the foreijoint; it ia ay opinion that tta«
smnies involved cannot be used for any new purposes.

heapeotfixlly submitted.

City Attorney

To I

board ef Superrisors
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July 7, 1945

SUBJKCTj Authority of Uureau of liellnquant Revonuo Colloctlon to
Conjpromlee Judijsiants with tho Approval of tho Control] or
and Consent of ths Dopartmeut or Office Subalttln^ Claln.

Oentlemoni

This office 1b In rocolpt of e request for an opinion,
avibmltted to you by Ldvard ?• Bryant, Tax Collector, which reads
as follows:

"A problem whlcb frequently prenentp Itself to the
Bureau of delinquent nevenue Collection In this office
is the matter of walvor of lntore?t on claims which jiBve
been reduced to Judgment, The Jud^jment debtor, not hav-
In,: any known assets subject to execution, mny, in order
to re-establish his credit, or for some other reasion,
aeveral years after judj^r.ent has been rendered, offer to
pay the principal if tna accrued interest is waived.

Section 4 of Ordinance ^,0321 provides that the
b\u*eau of Lellnquont hevenue Colloctlon fuey, with the ap-
proval of the Controller and tne consent of tho department
or office submlttin:; this claim (interest on Judi:.-nents
is treated as an obligation arising wltir. in the i^ureau of
Delinquent Revenue Collection) compror;lee any ciaira which
nay be reported to it for collection.

Section 26 of the Charter of the City and County of
San Franc ieco provides ti^at tije City Attorney sK-cll not
settle or disaiisa any liti^^atlon for or against the city
and county unless, upon his written recoraaiendation, hi
la ordered &o to do by ordinance.

8111 you please requent an opinion Iroin tlie City
Attox*ne7 as to whether the procedure prescribed In said
Section 4 of vhrdinance 9.03<ii, or that set forth in Sec-
tion 26 of the Cnarter, .;overns in the matter of waiver
of interest on Judgments ?**

q_p_iji_i_o_i

Section 26 of the Charter of the City and Govuity of San
f^anolaco provides that "except as othurwisa provided in this Ciiarter,
ha (Cltj Attorney) shall not stittle or dismiss any litliiation for
or against ti.o city and county unlose upon his written recousaendation
ba la oxtered so to do by ordinance". It will be noted that Sec-
tion 26 provides only for :.*ttora in lltl 'Rtlon , and does not make
any provision whatsoever with respect to Judgments.
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S«otion 4 of Ordlnanca 9.0321 (Bill 662) refers only to
judijmBnts, and not to oiattora in litigation, i'ost of tho jucltini«nt»
which ar« handled by the bureau of delinquent Revenue Collection are
small and nave been obtained by that i^iireau. The ordinance no
doubt anticipates that ti.e Director of tl:3e i^ureau of i^ellnquent
Revenue y the Controller, and tiie Department Head will jiake an in-
vest i;;ati on, and will only settle the jud^nient as provided by the
ordinance when, in their Judgment, it is believed expedient and
beneficial to the City and Joimty of San Francisco.

You are, thei^fore, advised that Section 26 of the Charter
of the City and Coxuaty of iltai Francisco and Section 4 of v-rdinance
9.03S1 (bill 662) are not in conflict as they deal with two distinct
atters.

Keepectfully submitted,

CITY ATTORTIEY

to: Depart.riont of Finance

FtJB
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July 14, 1945

SUBJECT: Unemoloyment Relief Loans
April 26, 1934 f466, 552.00
Au^,^l8t 11, 1934 550,709.00

Claim of State for aaditional payment under special
provision.

D«ar Sir:

You have requested an opinion from me regardin,-: the
validity of the claim of tho State of California for payment
to it of the sura of $160,786,20 as a balance claimed to be
due it under two notes executed by the City and Covmty of
San Francisco to the State of California in the respective
Slims and on the respeotive dates above speciiied.

Your earlier letter on this subject referred to a
conference with the Attorney General contemplated by the
Stat© Controller of which you expected notice anc an op-
portunity, as well, for me to be present or represented,
I regret that determination of the matter has not been
attempted in this way anu, if you desire, I would be
pleased to confer with the Attorney Gen- ral or initiate
such a conference as you would supf/est to brinf^ the matter
to a favorable conclusion.

FACTS

The above notes were executed by the Chairman and Clerk
of the Board of Supervisors for l.he City and County, after
passac© of authorizing; ordinances therefor. The notes were
given as security for loans in the amounts stated, under the
provisions of the Unemployment Relief Bond Act of 1933.
This Act took eflect on passaye of Section 9 of Article XVI
of the State Constitution, a valldatinj^: enactment.

The pertinent terms of the notes may be j^iven by the
following; quotation from the first note, which differs from
the second note only as to date, amount, rates of interest
and installment payment dates. The method anc other terms
of the notes a..e id€ntical.

"$466,552 Date<

The City and County of San Francisco promises
to pay to the State of California the sum of
|;466,5.' 2,00, in lawful money of the United States,
in the followin<^, manner:
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One-tenth of the principal of said svun on the
1st day of July, 1954, and an equal one-tenth
thereof on the 1st day of July ol each and every
year thereafter until all of said sum is paid,
together with Interust on sale principal sum at
the rate of foxr and one-half (4^) per cent per
annum from date until paid. Said Interest to be
payable with each installment of principal at the
times herein set forth and if not so paid to be
compounded as provided in the Unemployment Relief
Bond Act of 19Sv^. Said installment payments on
said note to reduce interest accordin ly.

In addition to the a'-ounts hereinbefore agreed
to be paid to the State of California, the City
and County agrees to pay to the State on or before
the 1st day of July, 1943, any difference between
the amount h(;reinbefore required to be paid and
that amount which the State may be required to
pay to liquidate so much of the bonded indebted-
ness created by the State, pursuant to the pro-
visions oi the Relief Bond Act of 19." 3, as repx-e-
sents in principal and interest thereof the amount
of the proceeds of said indebtedness allocated
and used to effect the loan to said City and County
for the repayment whereof this note is iviven. In
determining the amount of said difference, there
shall be credited in favor of the City and County
of San irancisco, any premiums that may have been
received by the State of California on the sale
of any of the said bonds which i.ay have been sold
in order to effect the said loan to said City and
County,"

The state admits full payment under the first of thesa
paragraphs anu basos its demand for the above sum upon the
second para^^^raph. The State Controller in his demand of pay-
ment made June 21, 1945, states in this regard as follows:

"Since the teiTns of your special contracts
provided for repayments to commence at an
earlier data than old bhose loans which were
repayable by gasoline tax deduction, it was
necessary, in order to comply with the
lai/islative intent that a correlation be
maintained between the repaym'^nt and due
dates of the bond issues, that some pro-
vision b« incorporated in the notes from San
Francisoo to reimburse the State for the
Adcitlcnal interest expense to be borne by
the State as a result of the failure to
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public funds in tho perforr.ance of these «ctg and the
assuuiptlon of these obligations was resolved by th6 enact-
ment of Section 9 of Article XVI of the State Constitution.

The Conunlsslon created by the Act had power only as
given by the Act and Its exercise of po^er and discretion in
performing any function under the Act did not include the
power to do anytiling contrary to the express terms of the Act,

1. ANY CLAIM OF PAYMENT IN AUDITION TO PRINCIPAL
AND INTERNIST IS INVALID.

Section 2 of the Act is as follows:

"The loans made vmder this act shall be
secured by the notes of the counties or
municipalities receiving such assistance,
or by such other security as said commission
and administrator may aetermlne and shall
constitute a debt of the borrowing- coxinty to
the State. The loans shall bear Interest at
the rate paid by the State on the State bonds , or
on whatever otKer means State adopts to finance
these loans, anu shall be repaid in equal
annual installments over a ten-year period,
beginning July,l, 1937,"

Prom this section It app ars that tae rate of Interest
prci^ied by lav. is to be the same as that paid b,, the State
on the State bonds used as a meains to finance the loans. The
attempt therefore to add an additional require rent as to
amount of payment , aside from principal ana ihterest , IT con-
trary to the statute an^. voTd,

2. TIIE CLAIM MAY NOT ^'.E PAID FROK THE PROVISIONS
OP THL ACT RELATING TO THE MuTOR VEHICLE TUIX
TAX F-UKD,

The loan was not set up so that the fuel tax fund pro-
visions could apply, nor can they apply, to the present claim.
The claim is not foz> unpaid principal nor for unpaid Interest
and there Is no authorization under the provisions of the Act
for payment from the fuel tax fund of anything else,

3. Tin SUr<J^ CT P^RACRAPII Q- Til, NOlKr. IS NOT "OThtR
; i.A. :• !0. ^Af:. fiT" wrniir sr':nTii n 26 of thi; act.

It is sala tha!. the second paragraph quoted from the
^a under which the Stata claima. Is valid under the
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maintain suoh a correlation In tne case of the
two spticlal contracts. It was to accomolish this
purpose that the above-quoted provisions were
incorporated into the resolutions of the Relief
Commission and into the terms of the notes them-
selves. **

Against the foregoing claim is the statement of our
Supervisor, General Audits, l.r. Viren Micdlebrook, in a letter
to you, dated l^ecomber 20, 1944, as follows

t

" Your attention is respectfully directed
to the report addressed to you under date of
December 7, 1944, subject "Unemployment
Relief bond Act of 1333--Status of loans to
Counties as at Dec. 1, 1944". This rojjort
Indicates that the State will actual ly be ahead
on the entire 1 s sue , receiving ;^275,Iji07T3 more
from the Counties T^orrowers) than the State
is required to pay out in bond interest and
redemption of the entire issue.**

P I K I N

The Unemoloyment Relief Bond Act of 1933 was passed, as
stated in its opening'; sentence, "for the purpose of providing,
temporary emergency unemployment relief," It provided for
this to be aone "throut^h furnishinii to the coiinties and mvml-
cipallties of the State an auuitional source of credit for
financing thoir relief pro^^.ram durint;; the two years next
ensuing," To this end, a Gomraisslon was created with cer-
tain administrative powers ariu uutles, a supervisory com-
mittee was created, bond i&sues were authorized anci tunds
Wf^re appropriated. Loans to the above named units were also
authorized, to^^^ether with provisions as to securi*;y therefor*

The plan was purely one of govem.ental aid. The purpose
was a proper one for expenditure ©f funds by both the state
and the covmty. The function of the state under the Aot was
to furnish a source of crodlt. The bond issues by which the
state raised the amount of money specilied, the administration
of these Issues and of the lendln;.; of the money so raised.
Including both the liability for the payment of the bonds
and the expense and responsibility of the aaminlstration of
the lencilni, program, were the i unction of the state In
"furnlshinit; the source of credit" In the manner provided by
the Act. Any doubt as to the sklng of an Illegal i:lft of
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provisions of Section 26 of the subject Act, This section
is as follows:

"Any county or municipality may, at the
time of applying for or securing a loan under
the provision* of this act, provide other means
satisfactory to the Unemployment Relief Finance
Committee, State Ijnergency Relief Commission and
Emergency Relief Administrator, for the payment
of said loan . In. such case, said commission,
together with said administrator, and said
committee, shall by resolution state the means
to be adopted for such payment, and that they
consent thereto. In such case no payments out
of the said motor vehicle fuel fund or otl;jer

fund into which are paia moneys now paid into
the motor vehicle iuel fund shall be withheld
from any county, as above provided, except as
stated by the resolutions of the conjiiission
tor.etaer with tho administrator and of aald
committee,"

The Act provides for payment of loans in the amount of
the loan and interest from motor vehicle fuel tax fxinds
accordint.;; to a definite plan, unless other means of payment
are provided xinder the quotea Section, The addition of a
fxirther axiiount to ba paid by the County does not constTtute
"other means " "rpr the payment of said loan". The words
"said loan" at tne end of cuq first sentence of Section 26
do not refer to tne bond issue oi the State used to finance
the loans to the coiinties, but to the loans u.ade to the
counties b;, the State, The plan used ir.ay provide "other
means" for the payment of the indebtedness of the State, but
it most oertainly does not, by the attempted addition of an
amount to the loan to the Citj anu bounty, provide "other
means" for payment ol the loan of the ^ity ana County,

The Act haa been helu not to provide i or a general
obligation indebtedness of the borrowers (County of Kern
V, V/oody, 90 2d 534), but only for payment out of the fuel
tax fun., unless other ineans are provided. Illustrations
of "other means" than the fuel tax fund miiht be oil
royalties, water service income, street railway income, etc.
Hence the para raph canriot be re arded as providing; "other
means,"

4, TH}<J SUBJl';CT PARAGRAPH IS VOID BECAUSE ENACTT-D
AND CONTRACTED COWa-RARY TO SLGTION 86 Oh THE
CHARTER

,
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F'rora the l&nf^uage of the orclnanoes authorlzln£ the loans,
it could be conteridad that the Intent was In these cases to
make the obll^:atlon8 general obligation Indebtednesses of the
Cltj/ and County, that tixis was to be the "other means" for
payment. Section 2 of each ordinance states that the loan
"shall constitute a debt of the City and County" and Section 5
declares a statetrient of policy as to budgeting the annual
payments.

However, the Board of Supervisors could not create an
indebtedness iii trils manner . Sfcot loii 86 of the Charter pro-
vi de s tVia t no obli^^ation involvlnt^ the expenditure of money
may be incurred by any officer, employee, board , or commission,
unless the controller first certify that there is a valid
appropriation from which the expenditure may be made and
fvinds available under it for the purpose. The last sentence
proviaes that "all obligations incurred, all ordinances
passed" contrary to the fore._oin£^ shall be void anc any claim
based thereon invalid. The Charter section has the effect of
a state law anc, renders void any contract made without a
compliance with its provisions. Willlama Bros, fc Haas y. San
Francisco, 53 CA 2d 415.

It may be said that the duty of relief of indl^jents by a
county is mandatory and that the eiuergency provision of Section
3714 Political Code overridint; budget requirements as to
mandatory expenoitures applies as was held in County of Los
Ant:ele8 v, Payne, 8 C 2d 563, But no such provision is con-
tained in oui' Charter, which governs in such matters vmder
the orovlsions of Section 86 above. Ptirther, the notes were
not mandatory obligations. The City and County la obliged
under the Indigent Act to furnish relief, as Is hold in the
Payne case, but it is not required to borrow for the purpose.
The case of McBumey v. I.A.C., 220 Cal. 124, 127, referring
to this duty to indigents says:

"The legislature has laid the duty upon the
county to provide relief, of course only to thf ex-
tent of its ability to do so.^

5. i .r; SUBJECT PARAGRAPH IS VOID BECAUSE IN VIOLATIOB
OF ARTICLB; XI, SECTICN 18, OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION.

The indebtednesaes are also contrary to Article XI,
section 18 ^ of t>ie State Constitution , prohl tilting a cTly add
oounty from Tncurrln, any inuebtednesa in any year Tn excess of
in.:ome provlaed lor b'hat year . The entTFe oollgation was in-
curred on the aate of exocullon of the notes. It was not
severable as in the case of San i-rancisco v. Boyd, 17 C 2 d 606,
or a series of separate agreements as in California Pao. Title
& Trust Co. V, Boyle, 209 Cal, 398, It comes under the rule
of Chester v. Carmichael, 187 Cal, 287, i'.ahoney v, San Fran-
cisco, 201 Cal. 248, anu San Francisco v. Boyle, 195 Cal, 246,
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that whan the liability is abaoluta at the time the agree-
ment is made, the indebtedness is in^^urred at that time even
theagh the payment of the obli^ ation may be provided to be
by installments maturin/; in later years*

In the case last cited, the Tact that the city agreed
during the term of the agree-ent to include the reqi..lred
amount in each annual bud^-et did not av&il to a^id the
statutory prohibition. Aith an awareness, no doubt, of this
legal nullity, the subject notes merely express a statement
of policy to inclade thr amount of tho uiuiual paynicint in each
annual buu(:;et« There is no such statiKtient of policy, however,
as to the subject claia<s or the second quoted pBi-a^:raph of
the nctes, on whi.-'.h these claimn are based.

6. THE STATE HAS SUPJ-'ERf.D HO DAMAGE.

The propo8itiun,that the State is receivia^ more from all
borrowtrs than it must exoend for oil interest en bond
redemption, is in point only if we assume the validity of the
subject para^aph o€ thtj notes. It is in all events a most
perruasive moral as well sl lef al reason which should dissuade
tht; State from lurther claim.

££5.2.Ii2.SION

The Citj and County of Sjin Francisco, without necessary
funus to expend for relief, went lixTtner anu borrowed for the
purpose from tae State on terms laid down by the State. It
has reoaid Ipal and interest as set by the statute. The
state has s _ - <i no aaxnaje, lie claim for further money is
legslly void. I am, therefore, of the opinion that the City
is not oblifiated to pay the state this claim or any portion of
it.

'ihfc ap'ciiic questions hare involved have, of course,
not been liti^ ated, but the Ici-egolnK is my considered opinion
on the subject, ann I so advise.

Rfispectfully submitted

CITY AT TORI! EX

vrii

To tho Controller

CC--Bd, ol Supervisors
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JUly 21, ld4S

ftUBJECTi hafunci of Mcens* Tax«a of ^feilow oab Company wh«ra
Kaw Jrdlnanca Provldas for Increase aftar layniant by
Yallow Cmb company.

Daar Sir:

Thla office is In receipt of your request for opinion
as follows

t

H E £ U E S T

In Laceraber 1944 the Yallow Cab Company paid to tbs Tax
Collector the sum of <^3, 018.00 for 5u;i permits for the calendar
year 1945.

Under the proTlalMu of Section 1*;3, Article 2, Part III
of the v.uniclpal Code, effective at the time of the payrnant of
these liconee taxes, it waa provided in i-oction 128 tliat every
parson, firm or corporation Ofwnint; or directly or indirectly operate
lag any public vehicle, except railroad oars, should pay a license
tax for each vehicle at the rate of ;1.00 per annum for each
passenger seatint; capacity of the vehicle. This was chantjed by
tna provielons of ijili i;o. 3402 recently passed by the uoard of
t,-^a9%rylBors so that taxlcabs should hereafter pay ,' 20.00 par
anmsB for the duration of the present national emer.iency and for
on* year aft. r the end of the year in which said war emer^jenoy
s^isll terminate,

Tha question now arises »lth rst^aru to w^iat happens to
tba payment made by the Yellow cab i^ompany in Daoamber 1944 at tha
old rata. It should be borne in ininc. tiiat the new rata is con-
siderably in excess of tha old one.

A letter was received by the Tax Collector from Lloyd S,
Aokarman in connection witn this matter, reading as follows

i

"As Yellow cao Company's attorney thay have referred
to ma your demand of July 2, 1945, for payment of lioensa
tax on public passen^:er vehicles pursuant to tha amendment
of the License Tax jrdiiiance enaoteu by the i^oard of
Supervisors April 2, 1946.

In Daoember 1944 Yellow Cab Company paid to you tha
•urn of ,5,018.00 for 5u3 permits for tha calendar year
1945. Under tha amendment to the License Tax Ordinance,
license tax from tha Yellow Cab Company on 505 permits
becomes due on X.\i0 30th day of June of each year, tha
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r«t« b«lag $80*00 par annum for •ach vahicie. In Yailov'i!
oase tha tax anounts to viO, 060.00.

InasuMch as J^eilow cab Company naa paid under the
sjrdlnanoe prior to amertdawnt cae license tax fur the
oalend&r year 1945, tdA question arises vherher or not
any license tax is due frcn iellow Gab Company prior to
January i, 1S46, or If Yellow is antltied to refunc of,
or credit for, one-half the payment of .^3,010.00 cover-
ing; the calendar year 1945. Itm amendment to the
Jrdinance made no provision for this sltuetlon, and you
are respectfully requested to advise me what your posi-
tion will be, which advice we hope will be received in
due time bofore the tax becomes delinquent.**

2 1 I 1 1 2 E

From an «xar.iinatlon of Section 123 of Article 2, Part III
of the Municipal code, it appears that whon the ijoard of r.uper-
Tisors recently amended this section, amonc othar thln:;a it inacia

a chan/^e by way of en increase in tl.e license tax rates.

There can be no question about thte fact that the City
and County of San Francisco may increase taxi-cab license tax
rates at any time. v^viously, a taxi-cab company cannot make
payaant far in advance, and thereby avoid an increased rata,
since if tnis were possible, the company might well pay several
years in advance and thereby gain a distinct advanta(^;e over both
the ity and county ana all other taxpayers. I know of no law
?••?" r.uaranteea that liceuse tax rates Kill remain stationary

; a ^iven period.

The general rule appears to be that the unearned
portion of the money pala f or a license tax may be recovered by
tda licensee wnare the license has become inopt>racive hy acts
or circumstances over which he has no control. tie following
citations support this rulei

bart vs. FiAroe Countym Pao. 632 (uasninjtonj

Pearson vs. City of Seattle
44 Pao. 884 ( ashin;ton)

Allanan vs. Oklahoma City
95 Pao. 468 (Oklahoma)

filujB vs. Hastln^-a
79 s. 442 Florida)

37 C.J. 254
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la !•« of th« fox*e;;oli\;, I am of the opinion tl^t t^
f«Iiov cab Company has obtalnod no advantaue as a rawuit of
hayln,:; paid In advanca, nor tMa this c .mpany aufrarad any dis-
adyanta^a as a result of advanca payinsnt. It is my opinion that
tha unearned portion of tba money paid for this lioanso tax must
be refunded to tha Yellow Cab Company and that the Yellow Cab
Coapany oiiist, as of July 1, 1045, make payment of iicenso taxes
at the new rata.

Kaspectfully submitted.

City Attoniey
WAD

To: Tax Collector





July 23, ly45.

SUiiJLCT: Personnel Lirector and Secretary of the Civil ervlce
Conalaslon (J 62) In helatlon to Charter and Civil
Sarvice ''rovlaiona.

Dear airt

You have submitted to me for written opinion the queatione
quoted In the following opinion.

You have been fi;ood enough, also, to Include with your In-
quiry refticucea to sections of the O.arter of the City tnd County of
San Francisco, rules of the Civil Service Coramiaslon and cases of the
kjupreme Court and ristriet Court of Appeal stating fuixdamjntal law and
le(j;Ql principles ertaining to civil service. I thank you for this
courtesy and I apprecicLe any opportunity to be of aervice to this
Honorable Body or its committees.

OFIHIOl .

1. "W-uastion 1 . 'Isn't the position of Persorinel
rirector ar.d i:ecretary of the Civil Service
Commission a combination of the two positions:
Personnel Director and the position of ii cre-
tary as orovldjd unocr Section 140 of the C-ar-
ter?«"

Answer . To a.iawer this question accurately, it is
necessary to have in i..ind the fact that the terms office and position
have different maanlnas in our Charter.

Lection A of the Charter, entitled "City and County
Officers," states who the officers of the Citji end County shall be and
includes in Its specifIcationa of of I ' cers the followingj "tlie executive
apuointed by each board or commlasion aa the chief executive officer
under such board or conunission."

'Aha portion of Section 140 of the Charter quoted in
your letter maker clear that, aa to the Civil ;£rervice Coouaission, the
"chief executive of 'leer" is Its secretary, ihis portion of section
140 slates: "The couBalsaioners shall appoint a secretary, who shall
be the executive oflicer of the commlaeion." "fcecretary" of the Com-
ission la thereiorp. In the terminolo^^y of the Charter, an office
and not a position.
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Section* 141 and 142 of the Charter, on the otrer liand. Indi-
cate that poaitioaa are places of amployment and provide for clas-
sification of poaltiotis, witn certain exceptions, in the civil sor-
vlco.

On November 23, 1938, the Civil Service Commission adopted the
following resolution}

"nESOLVTl), that pureuaiit to the provisions of Sec-
tione 19 a:id 140 of the Cr;arter, .llliam r.. liendor-
•on« Personriel Director of the CiYll Lervice Com-
alssion, is hereby designated and appointed .' ec-
retary of the Civil ^ervice CoiamiBsion, effective
I^ovember 30, 1930, with authority to perform the
duties thiereof in addition to his regular duties
of Personnel Llrector."

By tnis resolution Ur, lisnaerson was appointed ani designated
secretary of the Civil Service Cosuiiission, authorizea to perforin the
duties of t^.e office, and was also authorised to continue his ro/,ular
duties in his civil service position of Personnel Llrector.

A class title* to suggest these duties, was chosen in the use of
ihm words "Personnel i Irector and Secretary." This was done by motion
of the Commission on January 4, 1939, Mhen the title was cliaii^ed from
Chief Fxazr.inrr and oecietary to Personnel llrector and Se'^retary.
l^ior thtreto r, James J, 4«ieh«»* had oeen Chief Fxaminer and Secretary.
It was not, strictly necessary t'^ i.\edi-j: this particular ci;ange of t tie.
The title of secretary «ould have been sufficient, as all the duties
of 'eraonnel Director are entirely appropriate for the Secretary of the
Coismission. Xhe titlB was ue&crlptive, however, and indicator the
intention ol the Commission ti:at the occupant of the position retain
his civil service status and position, as stated in the rei^olution of
Kovesiber 23, 1938. ihis is also stated ia the aescription of class
duties contained in the motion of January 4, 1939, as follcws

:

"062. PERSONNEL riRECTOP AMD SECIiETARY,
CIVIL SFHVIC" (- -SIGN

Subject to administrative approval, performs the
duties, under civil service status, of Personnel
Director and, under appointment of the Civil Ser-
vice Conmiasion, pursuant to the provisions of
Section 19 of the Charter, acts as Secretary and
Executive Officer of the ^ivil Service Cosanisslon."

It is proper, I believe, to state here t^ie faot that more or
less similar combinations exist in our overnment where duties are
full time in duration but do not fully occupy the time, or where
Af : iciency is thereby increased or economy effected. I xamples are:
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Sseretary of the .^ollce Commlsalon and Captain in charge of 'iraffle
bureau; Sacretary of boards of Lru^ tees of both the La Yoiu^ Muaaua
and California Palace of L gion of honor) Director of Finance and
i.acorde and Executive Secretary, Chief Adi-nliiletratlve Officer; I^ecre-
tary-Actuary« aetirament i^oard (authorized s jecilically by Charter);
Sacretary-Attendantf Orand Jury; and Jury CommiaBloner and ecretary
of the Superior Court.

Anawerlng yoxu> (Question numbered 1 specifically, tha place of
oiployment claaslliad with tiie title " 'eraonnel Director and r ecretary"
comblnaa in one person the duties of an ol'ilce and of a position, a
charter ofiice and a civil service position,

2, " 'cueetion 2. 'If so, la it possible to remove
a civil service position from the classified
service without a CJiarter Amendment - the posi-
tion of Personnel Director heln^ a civil ser-
vice position within the meanir*, , intent and
purpose of the classified service, having been
filled by examination?'"

Angwer « The civil service position of Personnel Di-
rector «aa not removed from the civil service by the above mentioned
actions of the Civil service Conmiaslon. A reading of Uie resolu-
tion of the Commission of January 4, 1939, hereinbefore quoted, in-
dicates that the work of Personnel ^.Irector was to be perfonr.ed "under
civil service statua,"

3. After your question 2, your letter contains a para-
graph in which are the two rer.jiinln. queatioriS of your Inquiry. It
is as follows:

(a) "based on the last para^^raph of inaction 142 of
the ban xrancisco Charter which states i - Any per-
son holding a salaried position under tiis City and
County, whether by election or appointment, who enall,
during hia term of office, hold or retain any other
salaried office... with the ^'.overnrient of the city
and county... ahall be dee led to l^ave tiiereby vacated
the office iield by him under tiic city and county" -did
not •'illiam L. iiendarson vacate his position of Per-
sonnel Director {i*60) on the day on which lie acc^^pted
the combined position of secretary and Personnel T";l-

rector (062) to the Civil Service Coomiisslon, *hlch
position was created unJer section 140 of tht Charter
as that of secretary alone?
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(b) >«aia It not lll«^«l to pay the combined salary
to Hr, r?on after he eeeepted tt.« combined posi-
tion oi . .retsry end personnel cUrecior (Gt62} to Uie
ClTll Service Coanlsslon?*'

Youv ill note that, for conTsnlence In answer* I have let-
tered these questions (a) and (b), rsfipectlvely.

* ^-- r to Question (a) . May I first respeetfully correct
a s11-:*lL _

'.
f action 142 of LUe Charter* quoted by you ae e o»-

in> a^e words "Aiijf person holciln^ a salaried position*

s. ^v-^v -^ ..ny ymrt-u hoXalrv; a salaried office," It rt.tzs to a
salaried officer holdln«> another salaried office.

To a nrnwrnr the question specifloally, Mr* Benderson did
aot vacate the position of Personnel rireotor wlien he accepted the
office of Secretary mXth UiC combined title and duties. If the
dutlsi. of the two classes «sre such that they could not* in the
reasonable Judgaent of the CoBimisslon» be perfonaed as one clsss
or place of mployuent* that is* by one p«rson on one tour of
duty* It algbt be contended iiith reason that the civil service
position had been vacated. lioaeTsr* as vlll aopear hereafter,
tho dutlec are entirely compatible* unO jt, iie >n did not* by
aooeptlng the office of Secretary* with enlarge . ^vles* lose his
civil service status as Personnel Director. Civil service ststus
would t^e aeanlnelees if it couldba so easily lost. So Interpreted*
civil service rules woulc bee .ne a aword rather than a shield* the

it<r of civil service rather than its servant.

Ihe duties of Personnel Director* however* are entirely
oppvoprlate for the aopo : tive charter office of secretary.
These duties are as IoIIohs:

"060 P . iO, V'tT-^iaiOSL

Swbjaet to administrative approval* directs surveys
axvd analyses of duties auU responslbllllies of em-
ployments as a basis for the classification of ruch
(iulles* snd makes recoaaendationa U^ereon) directs
surveye and investigations ntfimrALa^ wa^es and aal-
arles and an analysis of such data and ii\9 prepara-
tion of reooHBenun lions as a basis for salary st.n.d-
art isation proposalai malr.talits an employee service
ratln^i system| and uerforma such othe; es relat-
ing to perbonnel administration* Inclv. i .^ the con-
duct of exaAliatloaa* o^ o.her niatters as may be
aasli^ned by the Civil Service Commission."
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Anayr to yueation (b) . Aa to illegality of payment of com-
blned lalar^. I do not understand that the salary paid ^ir. iiender-
Bon la a combined salary. It la a salary for the servlcaa of the
class fixed in the manner required by law and Is not the payment of
two salaries, eit}-.er separately or together. Had it leeti necessary
to have a secretary and also a personnel director, we have no moans
of knowing what the svun of the two salaries would t^ave been.
A salary was fished which was deemed appropriate for tlie perforojauce
of t^ie duties entitled Personnel Director and Secretary; the pro-
cedure by budget estimate, budget, ap roprlation and salary ordi-
zmace was regular and lOiT.al and I perceive in it no violation of
law either as to olfice or funds.

I believe that the problem which your coBuoittee is seeking to
solve comes from the fact that ir. nenderson. Personnel T Lrector
under civil service, was appolnteu secretary of the Civil Lervice
CoBBalssion, to perform both duties under a combined class title
and that, on .<ir. lienderson's taking military leave, :^e, Dolen was
appointed Personnel Director and Secretary in Mr. Henderson's place.
Mrs. Dolen had not taken an examination for the position of : erson-
nel Director and, of course, she held the office for more than
ninety days. Obviously, she could not hold it as a civil service
appointee to the position of Persoxinel Director. However, Mrs.
Dolen was In fact appointed as a non-civil service appointment to
a position exempt from civil service on the appropriate form there-
for» signed by the Presldant of the Commission, approved by the
Mayor, etc.

In view of the existence of a civil service position entitled
Personnel director, the status of jKrs. I^olen as an appointive offi-
cer under the Charter might have been clearer had the Commission
designated her by the title of Secretary only, but that is at most
a question of titles.

The fact that certain duties, appropriate for a secretary,
have at one time oeen placed by the Coounission in a separate civil
service position, uoes not mean that the Commission has thereby
lost the power ;,lven it by the Charter to have those duties per-
fomed by an officer appointed under tl.e C) arter as was Hj:'a. lolen.

I advised last month in an opinion to the Civil service Cosiais-
sion, as your Committee is Infor ed, that ^irs. Dolen, having been
found by the Commission to be ill and entitled to sick leave, had
U ^r lore, on the brsis of this finding, been legally paid, llils
opinion was ^Iven on the recognised ground that the employee's
rights vest at the time leave is granted, subject only to termina-
tion of such leave on the (.round of termination of sueh illness.





The meacur* of the payrnQnt is the amoiuit received at such time.
It Is not paid for the performance of any epeclflo duties, Tlie period
of alek leave may have been accumulated dvirlng aervlce In several
elaaees of employment, some of which may have been at much lover
salaries. If the leave Is an extended one, such la In fact fre-
quently the ease. The employee given extended leave may have accu-
mulated It almost altogether In a small wa^e position a nd have been
just recently appointed to the til^^her wage position In which Illness
or accident occurs. Or acciunulatlon may conceivably have been almost
alto ether In a higher position which the employee has left, on ac-
covmt of health or otherwise, for a much smaller position at time of
granting of leave, Kone '>f these considerations, however, has tuxj
relevancy In the le;-;al application of the rule of vesting of rl;.f^s
at time of /.ranting of leaves .

factually the question of the granting of leave may at
times be difficult, but legally this question was a almple one In
the answer to which there was no choice.

In conclusion, may I say that I have given this entire
matter careful consideration In etn effort to be of assistance to your
Comaalttee In Its Investigation. No quettlonsof fact have been be-
fore me, of couree, only legal questions. In no case have these
questions Indicated any violations of law as to either offices ap-
pointive under the Charter or positions In civil service, and I so
advise.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNEY.

Tot Mr. John L. Silvey,
Chairman Special Committee
of JrandJury on Civil Service.
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July 50, 1945,

SUBJECTS Phonooraphlc l^eporters of tb* Superior oourt —
&flq>l07inent Status.

r#ar Sin

This office Is in receipt of your request foi* an
opinion regardln^i the eoiploymont status of phonographic re-
porters appointed by Judges of the ^Superior Court piirsuant to
Chapter 965 of the Statutes of 194&. Your request Is as fol-
lows i

"Will you please advise me as to the followingt

1* Do the provisions in this law that eacii re-
porter shall be paid a salary of '4,800 per annxxm, and
that the salaries in this section provided shall be
paid in monthly Installraonts out of the aa.ary fund of
the olty and oounty and snail bo allowed and audited
as otker salary deoands are required by law to be
allowed and audited, make these court reporters employees
of the ^Ity and County?

2, if they do becosto employees of the City and
County does the provision above q noted— "said reporters
to hold office during the pleasvu>« of the Judges of said
coxirt— " tajce precedence over the civil iiorvice pro-
visions of the Charter?

3. The Act also provides ** ;.'>»» a phonographic
reporter shall be allowed, and siriall receive, vmlesa
waived by him, tlie fees now, or that may hereafter be,
allowed by law for transcriblnf; his shorttiand notes of
the testimony and proceedings reported by him > .> ",

If these reporters became employees of tte City and
Coxuity, lAve they the ri^ht to retain tlisse fees, or
ttst these fees like all moneys received for the city
and County, be deposited in the treasury of the ^ity and
County?"

p I :. low
Answer to Question No. 1 set forth above.

You are advised t^ist even thou£;h the above cited
statute provides that such reporters snail be paid a salax^
froB the salary fund of the city and county, they do not
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thereby b«ooiM omployees of the olcy and County. rb« statute
also provides, in part, that litigants In the Superior Court
shall henceforth pay an additional filln,; fee and that the
oney so collected snail be trananitted by the wountv Clerk
to the Gontrollor each month to be deposited in said salary
fund. This increase in filing fee was made in order to assist
in financing the payment of these salaries. (People vs.
Moroney, 24 A.C-, 633}.

Ci addition thdreto, the Judicial system of the
State is established and provided for in the constitution,
and tne courts of tJils State .nave declared that court reporters
are ministerial officers of tue court arid, hence, a part of
the State Judicial system and not employees or officers of
any county or city and county, ( Jue vs. Superior Court, 1 Cal.
App. 2nd 91 and Stevens vs. Truman, 12,' oal. 155). It is
also well established that the salary aud employment status
of offlcGTs and attaches of the courts of this State are sub-
ject to control by the state le^'lslature, subject to the pro-
visions of tha constitution, and may not be controlled or
affected by the provliions of any city or county chartop or
local ordinance. (Noel vs. Lewis 35 (.A. 658; Pratt vs.
browns, 135 Cal. 649; People vs. iloronsy, 24 A*^ 633; 150
Pac. 2nd 388.) Therefore, you are advised that tiio phono^jraphic
reporters appointed by the Jud^jes of the superior uourt
pursuant to Criaptor 965 of the Statutes of 1945 are not
employees of the City and County, but are a part of the State
Judicial system.

Answer to truest Ion uo. 2 set forth above.

Since the above qaestion is answered in the nega-
tive, it is apparent thatthe provisions of Ctiapter 965 of the
Statutes of 1945 take precedence over the Civil :^ervice pro-
vis lonu of the i>*n Francisco Charter.

Answer to Ctuestion No. 5 set forth above.

In the oases cited above, it has been well estab«-
lished that the employment/ aalarles and the manner of payment
of officers and attaches of the courts of the Judicial system
of the State are subject to complete control by the state
lagislature as opposed to any local cl^iarter or ordinance.
Therefore, you are advised that pursuant to the provisions
of the above mentioned statute such reporters are entitled to
receive and retain the fees allowed b> law for transcribing
thulr shorthand notes of testimony and proceedings reported
by them.

Respectfully submitted,

APS

Toi Honorable hot;er L. Lapham, CITY ATTORNEY,
Mayor
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Aaguat 2, 1^45

CUBJlCTt Personnel Director and Secretary of Civil Cervice
tooBnisaion, Appointment of Kathleen Tolen,

aentlMMBi

Uiider daie of July 26, lU4i:., you have rataltt«4 a quentlon
the answer to which is conteined in my opinion to you, under date of
Jul.v 23, 1945, which had doultlees not coxae to your attention. Your
quettior. la as follows i

"how could fiCrs. Kathleen lolen legally hold the dual
position of ?ersonn<?l T liector and Secretary of the
Civil Service Commiaaion since ahe never took an ex-
amination for the position of Pereomiel lireotor?
ilie examination could not have been liraiteU tenure
as limited tenure examinations can be held only for
entrance positions under Section 145.1 of the Charter,"

OPIjMOM .

Short excerpts from pa^ ea 5 and 4 of my opinion of July 23,
1945, will aerve to sunmarise my view of thia aiatter, ar follows:

"Mra. Dolen waa in fact appointed aa a non-civil
service appointment to a position exempt frum civil
eetvice on the appropriate form tt erafor , si ,iieo by
the President of the Commission, approved by tha
liayor, etc.

"In view of the existence of a civil service posi-
tion entitled ^'ersonnel Director, the statua of ^rs.
Lolen aa an appointive officer under the Charter mi^t
hava baan clearer had the Commiaaion daal^^nated her by
the title of Secretary only, :ut that is at most a ques-
tion of ti ties.

"The lacs that certain duties, appi»opriate lor a
•aoretary, have at one time been placed by the Commia-
aion in a separate civil aervice position, does not
mean that the Commiaaion haa therein lost the power
;,iven it by the Cnarter to have those duties performed
by an officer appointed under the Charter as was utrs.
Dolen."

*llie duties of Personnel director • . • are entirely
appropriate for the appointive charter office of secre-
tary. These dutiea are aa followa:





'ftubjtct to admlfil«tr»tive approval , Ulracta
surToya Brnl nnalytsa of duLlaa an. re; ponslblll*
tlaa of eDploymanta aa a baala for the claaaifl-
oatlon of euch duil«a» and maxaa rccoonaendationa
Uiaraon; direets turvays and Inveatit^atlona rOfsard-
in^ vftgaa and aalariaa and an arialysis of aueh data
and th9 praparation of raeooaandatlona aa a baaia
fot aalary standardlBatlou propoaala; malntaina an
aaiplo/ae aerTlce rating ajatam; and perfonna avioh

othar dutlas rfflatin^ to per.^onnal adaiiilatratlon ,

I'.cia'lit^ thf conduct ojf axamlnatloua, or other mat-
tara aa mty ta at 3lt:tiad by the Civil farvlce Cow *

lafclon. **

1i.«re Is '
'

"

. tha uaa by tlie Coamiaaion of tha
dual title In ep^ i...^ . .^. ^xon aaa a aourca of cuj.fusion.
iLare a also no quaatlou u.at urn* it>len'B appuintmant «aa non-
civil aarvloe and uiidar tlid Ciiartar. henee* thora were no re-
quirauants of ajcaainntloi. to qualify Jirt, Tolan for tha position.

Auaverln^ your queatloa spaclf ieally, Mr&. i^oien could
aold tha poaltlou, alvhou^ vnuar the uual titla, baeaua*' all tha
(ii^tlaa Ox tho position were appropriate for perforisance by tha
::^acretury of the Conm' Iha Commlr ' was fully ti> ''-

iaad to appoint aOra. ut office t. cr£;e her « a
perforaanee of all the duties oeacribed. xne navHod of procedure
uaed area a poaaibla aouroe or confualon« ^ut it waa amply author-
iced by tho Charter and aaa not void.

haapaetfully aubmltted*

City Attorney.

To
John L. Mlvey,
Chairman ^ pccial Coanlttae of tha
Jrand Jury on Civil ^arvicc,

c. c. to Civil oarviea Coanaiaaion.
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August 10, 1945

SUBJECT: Transfer of park lands to other city departments.

Gentlemen;

This office Is In receipt of yoiir request for an opinion
on the following subject:

REQUIST

"Is it legal for the Park Commission to transfer
acreage of Lialboa Park to the jurisdiction of
another city department?"

OPINION

The land constituting Balboa Park was purchased by the city
from one John I'orner in the year 1854 and was subsequently dedicated
by the city for park use. Under the charter it remains under the
exclusive control ajiu management of the Park Commission,

Lands so deaicated for park purposes can not be utilized
for any other purpose or diverted to any other departmental juris-
diction.

The cases unifonnly hold this to be the law, the only
exception being in the instance of the use of some portion of the
park property lor purpose consistent with or in furtherance of the
specific use for which the property was acquired or dedicated.

In this connection the following lan:uage is significant:

Hall vs. rairchild-Gilmore-Wllton Co.,
66 Cal. App. ei5 at page G24:

"It may be said that the Boart: of Park
Commiesioners is entrusted by the City Charter
with the management and control of the park
property, However, this Charter pro-
vision confers no authority upon the l'k)ard

of Park Cononissionera to destroy the subject
of the trust or to devote it to use other
than that of enjoyment and recreation. Its
authority is merely that of a trustee in-
vested with limited Jurisdiction, having
imposed upon it the duty to protect parks
within its management and control, which
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should at the samo time compel such board
to protect, rather than Instigate usurpation
of autliorlty over parks of the city by
another body, or pass its trust property
Into the street department,"

To like effect were the following decisions:

Jiiulvey v. Park nommisslon of
the City of San Diego, 23 Gal.
App, 269;

McCullough vs. Ed. of Education,
61 Cal. 419;

Kelly vs. Town of Hayward, 192
Cal, 242;

Powell vs. Valla Walla, 64
Washington 582 (117 Pac. 398)

Opinion Cit:, Attorney ol San
Francisco dated December 6, 1933,
in re Use of Park Lands for
Street Purposes.

I am of the opinion that no acreage of Balboa Park may b«

transferred to the jurisdiction of another city department,

Respectl'ully submitted.

JOriN J. O'TCOL^
City Attorney

Park Commissioners of San ^ran -Isco

EIF:1
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August 16, 1945

SUHJECTt PAT^'^'^. PAYIMO FOR rPTTr^KI TBM?ORARILI T>£1AIHID IV
t aOKE AMI' r. HOKDA CHILI)R£lf*S HO^!B.

D«ar Sin

Z « in r«e«ipt of a request for an opinion fttt follovst

"At th« presont tlBM» the Judge of the Juvenile
Court, acting; under Article 10 of the Welfare and
Instltutluna Code pla -ea a fall or oertial paTment
order for relmburflemenc a^ainet the nerents or
guardian of wards of the JuvAnlle Court who are
placed In foster hones or private or State
institutions*

We do not, howsver, have the parents pay for children
detained In tho Detention Home or the Children's
Uoaa pending: Investigation and rourt hearing. In
order to Increase revenue to the City and bounty of
San I^ranci^co, w« sre quite anxious to work out aoaa
procedure for the placing of a payment order on a
dally basis against the parents of children w^io are
detained In our Detention Homo and the Lacuna lionoa
Children's Home.

Request Is therefore made at this time for an opinion
as to whether such a payment order is propnr and legal.
It smst be borne in mind that exany children are
detained in the Detention Hoase, whose oases are handled
on an unofficial basis without a petition being filed
and an actual Court aopearance."

P I, I I I

Ajrtlcle 10 of the '."elfars and Instltutioiui Code, entitled

"Support of Yifarcs of the Juvenile Coturf*, refers to two distinct

classes of persons: first , wiLrds of the Juvenile ourt| secondly ,

inor persons concerning whon a petition has been filed in aocordanee

with the provieiona of Ssotiona 721 and 7S2 of the Welfare and

Instltutiona <"ode.
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If it is n«o«ssary that provision ba made for the axpenaa

of tha support anc aiaintananca of either of thaaa two classes of

parsons, tha ordar orovidinf; for the eare anc custody of such ward

or peraon shall direct that the whole expenaa for support anu main-

tenanca of such ward or peraon up to the aaiount of ^20.00 pnr raonth

be paid from the county treasury. (Section 860 of the Walfara and

Institutions rode) At tha tine of makinr any such order, the Court

shall inquire into the ability of the ward or luinnr pArson, or of the

parents or guardian of tha ward or euoh otliar minor person, or of any

other peraon liable for his svpptrt «nd r.alntenance, to pay for tha

expense of hia aupport and maintenance. (Section 867 of the Welfare

and Institutions Coda) If the i^ourt finds that any of the persons

referred to in Saotlon 863 is able to pay, either in vtvola or in part,

for the expense of thr> support and maintenance of the ward or other

minor person, tha Court stiall ordar and direct that tha county ba

reimbuT'jed In whole or in oart for its axi'ansa for the support and

maint«naace. (Section 864 of the Kalfara and Institutions Code)

Tha "ax^ enaa for aunport and aaintonanca*^ is defined in

Sactioa 8T1 of tha Welfare and Institutiona Code as follows}

*As used in this article "expense for support
anc maintenance" includes the reasonaole value of
any maoical services fux^ishfed to the ward at tha
county hoapital or at any ether county institution,
and the reasonable value of the ward 'a support at
any place of detention eatQ!:lished pursuant to tKa
provisiona of Article b~ot this c'Eaptar ."

Both tha Datantion HtMsa and the ^a una H«nda Chilclren*a Homo

are places of datantion eatablishad purmiant to the orovisions of

Article 6 of tha Walfara and Institutions Cods.
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It ahould b« not«u that the tvo olassas of psraons h«r«tofor«

r«f«rrert to, that la, flrat , waru« of th« Juvanlla Court, and, a«»condly ,

a minor p««raon oonceraing whoa a ;)«tltlon has baan filed in accordanaa

vith Saotiona 721 and 71^2, ara Mantioaad in all tha aactlona of Artiela

10 with tha axoaoticn of ?^«ietion B71 quoted above. In Section 871

defining' "ex'ienaa for aupport and laaintenaiice*', reference is mace

solely to wardii and no reference is made to a ninor person ooncernin^

whoBi a petition haa been filed iu aocorclanca with the proviaiona of

Saotiona 721 and 7&S. The Juveixile "ourt therefore may order that tha

county be reinburaad for tha axpenaa of oarlnr for nlm>r8 in places of

detention estaLlishad pursuant to the provisions or Article £> only

where auch sdnora are wards of tha Juvenile Court.

You are therefore aoTisad that where a ward of the Juvenile

Court is uetaineo at the Detention Hooa or the Lacuna Honda Children*

a

Boao, the Juvenilo Court suiy order that tha pereon lefall/ resoonaibla

for the ward, who la finaucially able, should relabursa tha City and

County of San ^rancisoo for the expense of support and maintenance of

tha ward.

You are furtixer adviseu that where a siinor person, ooneerning

whom a petltl'^a has been 2 ileu In accordaace with the provisions of

Sections 721 and 792, is aojudged to be a ward of thf Juvenile rourt,

the Juvenile "ourt aay order that the City ancS ounty of San Francisco

be reimbursed for the expenaa of sup^'ort an<: uaintenanee of the minor

person at tha l/atention ''oaie or tha f^aguna Honda nhildren'a ''one by

a ^arty let ally responsible for such minor person who is financially

able. In tliia case the order may provide that tha City and County of
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imn. Franeiaco b« r«iBibur8«d for •xp*nA«s Incurrvd for th« support

and aintanancs of such nXnor namon fr«B th* tia* tuoh person vae

first (UtaiiMd In the Dstsntion tiems or tb« Lftf^uis Hond* Children*

s

Haras.

Ro«svsr« whsrs s petition filed in accor>Jsncs with the

provisions of Sections 721 and 71?2 is ordered disaiisseu sn<! the rninor

person is not adjudged to be a ward of the Juvenile Court, the

Juvenile Court has no power to order a person l•^.all7 resoonsibls for

the support of sueh rtlnor pornon to reinoursa the Cit;^' snd County of

S*n Francisco for the ejcpenss of caring for euch siinor person at ths

Detention Boss or ths Lat:una Honda Children*!

Respeotfullj submitted

City AtL--

Toi

Csorge W. Ososks
Chief Probation Officer

LS'fll
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AMgMt 17, 1946

aOBJ&CTi Pr«aldio Ei^ht-of- ay - City and County
R«qulr«d to ^cince.

hmmr 3irt

I hay* your raqusst foi* an opinion aa to «h«ther or not t^0
City and County is r«qaiir«d to build a fence alon^; its ri^t-of-waj
in thm ?r«8iuio from Lyon street to Lincoln Moulavard and PresiUlo
AVMma* Attaoh»d to tliat request are copies of letters wMch indicata
that ttie dasMOXd that tiib fence be built i» boin^ made by the Coisnanding
uixicer at the Presidio txirou^n the iost ij;nt:,ineer and at the su^ ostion
of the Ninth Service Goatoand.

OPIMIOW

Xoa ai'e advised that pursuant to the license under which the
City and County maintains saiu ri,,iit-of-way it is requix'ed to construct
a fenee enclosing its track, upon auch daraand* A license is a pei'sonal, li

r^Vttoable and oikassi^naule privile,:;* oonferi'ed upon a p«;rson to uo one
•r Bore ucts upon land witixout possessing t^y interest Uu^i^ein* A
license z^stintf as it does upon an at^reenent caniiOt form the basis of |

a prascriptiva rit^t and hunoe aa> be revoked at any tine by the lloanaor.
Zb adaption tneretOf the axistXne:, license pz^vldes tiiat it i&ay be x^"
voked at an> tima by the Saaraiary of i^r, axul the City and County is
in tha position of either aooadin^ to thisdsaaad ox* havixxg the licensa
ravokad if the Aray aaea fit to do so.

In addition to the abova ra&aons supporting, tuia opinion, the
follo«iut^ lant};ua^e appears in the license}

"S* That the operation and naintaaanoe of said railway
•hall be witxiout cost or expense to the l.or ..apartnent and
the licensee shall at all tiiaas keep tha said railway in
0Bed workin^i ordey and rapair*

"£• ibat the uae and cocupution of the resaz>vation for
tha purpose authorisied by tliis licensa shall be subject to
auah x*ules and ret,\^uti(Hia as ttva Conzcandin,^ oificor,
Presidio or 3an i'^ancisoo, California, or other coiqpetent
military authority taay from time to tima presaribe.**

JSierefore, to recapitulate, under the existing licensa aaA
pursuant to tne deisndl aada by tha military authorities, the City
and County is required to construct a fence protectitv> ita rlo^At^
of-way in the Presidio, as above described.

Very truly yours.

To tha CITY ATvURNKlT
Managar of Utilities

(AF3)
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Avgoat 20, 1945

Slek LesT*—Authority to Grant for Six Months, Civil
Service Conaiaaion, Kathleen Lolen.

Oantleraen:

Yovir recent queries state as folloea:

"Tha MMhcrs of the civil Service Coeimittaa of
the Qra.u Jury respectfully request jour opinion
in the following; natter: FroM our converaation
vith you at our aieetiiXi; on luescay evenioi;* July
thiru, «a understand that when you renuered yoxu*

opinion deolarlfA^:; thr lef,&lity of iCathleen Dolan's
reseivin^ durliiG * six-BOiitha* sicK leave the
salary of Pf^rsonnal i ir<sotor ano Secretary of
Civil ^«rvi(^e instead of receiving, that of her
oan poailif^n of ^up< rviaor of v<at,e Scalaa and
Classifications, you were not a«are of the fact
that ahe served as Personnel Lirector bayond the
tsBiporary p«rlod without t&kin^ any exajiilnation,
altiiou^h Vr, H'.norraon whose place she was takias
had qualiried for tht position of Personnel
Cireetor by taking and paasine an exemination.

"Our question is, briefly - On wliat grounds does a
civil service eaployee receive a six-month*' sick
leave witn salar:. froa a poaition requiring axanina-
tion, for wiilch be or ahe has not taken an axanination?

*iia should also like to know as a point df infonaatlon
by what authority the ivil Service CoBRsiasion is em-
powered to ^:rant, in general, aick leavea of six
onths* duration with full pay."

P I W I I

Aa to the firat paragraph of your letter, I find on review
•f fliy opiniona to you nated July 2^, 194& and August 1, 1945, that I

oan do no better tlian refer ynu to thoae opinions, especially the
one of August 1st* After careful stu ly of the roatter, I remain
entirely saliofiad with the lethal aouriuness of the oonclusion there
stated,

Aa to your genaral questions, I submit tha followiiig
anawerat
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!• "On vhat grounds do«B a olvil scrTlce •mployett

r«o«iv« a slx-Months* sick leave with salary from
ft position requirln,' •xaMinatlcn, for which ha or
she has not taken an exaTnlnatlon?**

Tho amployea receives the rate of oompensatlDn of the

poaltion ooruplod when leave wee n**fi^ted on the fu'ound that the
employee's rl ht thereto accrued at ttte time leave wag ^.rtmtedT

(In the case of Kathlren [ olen, the las^'e »aa not alx Bonths, aa
stalAvl In your letter, but four months. )

There are several cases illustratlnr the ganeral principle
lnvolf«d.

In BtrnriTH • CITY Ar COOVR* No. 51994S, a conductor
en sick leave was refused a portion of his sick leave pay on the
ground that he was permanently di sabledd and should be retired. He
was requested to report for retirenent examination anc. refused until
teraination uf his si'k lf>ave. His retirement was then dated beck
to the time it would have ueen fvranted had he obeyed the request. The
Court held this act a nullity anJ ordered full paynent of six months*
siok leave.

The rivil i>6rvlce Cotamisalon passed a rule after the Be:;k-

wit!i decision which, if uoheld by the courts* woulc prevent such
results in the futire in oases involving retirement, out uhe principle
of the case remains, ano that is that the employoe's ritJits accrued
at the time of r^antin..- of alek leave aiM oculd not be taken away froM
him by later action. If the asiployea continues ill he is entitled to
the ompensation for the 'iuratlon of his leave.

In the ease of OT.EA v. COOK , 176 Cal. 669, one fcdward
0*D«a, a San Kranciaco Polios 0:licer, suffered Injuriea ana cled.
His aeath ocoui'red more than one year after the date of injury. liis

widow olsiaed a pension.

Between the time of the Oi fleer's injury and his desth the
law was changed to provide that, to entitle the widow to pension
rights, death muat occur within a year of injury. It was contended
that the law in effe -t at the time of death controlled.

Zt was held b.. the -"ourt, however, that from the very
moment of injury of hor hi«v.and, the wile had a rl£,ht, aprincia^ fi am
the fact of the fatal injuriea, to the oension if am' when death
oc( urreri, an^^ thst that ri,ht continued unoer the unamended law even
thoutfh the law had bean a endeu in iha meantime. JuO^e Henehaw
wrote the opinion in thia case anc: Judges Sloss, Shaw, ;<elvin and
Chief Justiue Annellotti concurred. Messrs. Peroy Lon^, Ueorge Lull
end Judge laurloe Tool^ing presented the unsucceasful api>6al for the
city. The ease deciued that the widow's rlrhtf* aecruec at time of
injury, subject only to thu event of death, even though the law waa
repealed before death*
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In th« qusntlon you pr«fl«nt, the MBployce't rl litF mecxoie
at tlm« l««ve la granted, avan thou^ tha •4>lo7aa*a rl^ht to tha
poaltion ends later* or the ooaiticn Itaalf anoa, or even thoagh
any position to «Mch th* amployaa is antitlad nay oa at)ollsh«d, or
avaa thov^;h tUe law Itself la tharaafter ohsn^ed. This is alao trua
though tha ill x. rson takes no examination, and it is trua upon tha
same ground as that ao atronuoualy contested in r. OTaa'a easa,
that tha ri. ht to eoibponsatlon accrued prior thereto.

The charter provision granting riek leave rights is in the
natiira of an anaulinij; act, however. I^ 8tat..'8 as follows

t

"The civil service covniasion, by rule and
subject to tho aoproval of the boar^^ of
•upervisors by oruinanca, shall provide for
leaves of absence,*' etc.

It is therefore possible by rule and ordinance, to alter
the aituation to which you refer in its application to future oases,
anc' I understand that the Civil Sarvioe CoMoiscion is at the present
tisie studying the question as to what type of rule on this subject
will best serve the purposes of the charter rvrovision. Your direction
of attention to the question has doubtless initiated a study and
analysis wl^ich will b<^ of benefit in tha edKinistration of sick leave*

2. Your second requast - "By what authority
tlia Civil Service CMsmiasion is empowerad to
grant, in general, sick lesves of six BK>nths*
iiuratiun with full pay."

Tha first authority as to sick leave is the Charter, tha
last sentence of section 165, as follows;

"The civil aervioa oosnaission, by rule and subjeot to
the apo]H>val of tho t»oard of supervisors by ordinance,
•hall pjrovide for laavea of absence due to illness or
disability, which leave or leaves suky be cunulative,
if not u e<l as authorised, provided that the aocusni-
lated unused period of sick leave shall not exceed
six Biont:.s , jra^ardleas of leac,th of aervioa, sod
provided further that violation or abuaa of the pro*
vi lona of said rule and ordinance by any officer
or »mp oyee shall be doesied an act of inaubordination
and inattention to dutiea."

'ha aeuund authority ia Rule S2 of the Civil Service
Cossaiasion, which provided Tor aiok leave with full pay, for ita
aoauHUlatinn to the extant of six months and prooedural rules in
the premises.

Tha third authority ia the aoproval of Rule 98 Vj tha
Board of Supervisors (Part I, Sacs. 501, 502 Municipal Code),
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Th« charter provision is the bnsic authority and the
rule and ordinance Interpret and iaplement the charter provision*
The Civil oervlce Coiamiaslon and Board of Sup'rvisora have thus
enacted this rule by direct grant of legislative authority thereto
in the charter provision itself.

It was therefore prooer and within th« oower of the Civil
Service om;nlBsion anc the Boara of Sup rvlsors to interpret the
quoted charter provision to authorise the ujaklnk- of provision for
full payof the employee on sick leave to the extent of the period
authorized by the cliarter, in any case of illness or disability
requiring it.

Respectfully subaitted

cm: A jomt j. o»Toorjt
CITY A'^iC'Rirny

TO: The Grand Jury
tttoe on Civil Service

Copy to Civil Service Commission
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Aucttbt 22, 1945

SUMBCTt MeCoX^n aatter ie S»ttl«d and Dlspo««d of by Lcclalon
of I Utrlct Court,

0«ntl«:u«nx

Thl» •111 ac>iiOwledj.je r«<.elnt of your recent re-ueat for an
opinion on tihat, if Rn>, Jurisdiction the i^etiro^nent board might hava
to iiaar any further petition of hazel '• cColgan for a monthly allow-
ance on account of the death of her huaband, James uAoCol.:fin (who died
en September 2, 1988 )» in the li^ht of the following factual background
to this matter as related in your request:

"I* Jaaea ^cCol£an« employed aa a policeman by the
City and Cotrty of San i'r*x»clsco, died on Oep-
taaber 2, 1928, follovlng an autoinoblle accident
which occurred as he and a fellow orxicer were on
their way home after reportln^j off duty. In the
fellow onicer's ear.

"2. On February 25, 1929 and rJarch 11, 1929, the
Police i elief ami i^^nslon Fund tommlssionars
held hearings in the ease, ^'re. :>cCol^an being
represented by ::ron8on, cronson and Slaven.

*9. On Aiagust 86, 1929, the Police Hellef and een-
lion Fund Commission denied i^irs. ^cCol|;an*s peti-
tion fur a pension, the vote being unsnimous.
c'ecaure of a question raised in the Appellate
Court*s lecisian, as to whether the Police Hellef
and Pension Funri Commission took action, inquiry
has teen uaade about the records of the uieeting
on August 86, 1989, and we are Informed that ne-
nial of the application for pension is recorded
on pa^e 2>.5 of Book No, b of the Cosmiission's
minutes.

*4. lAter, the exact date not being known, >re. Uc-
Colgan api<ealed from the Comsdasion's action and
on about <'.ay 12, 1038, the i:-uperior Court reversed
the action, issuing a writ of nandate cllreotintf the
paymetit of a pension to rs. •cCol^dn.

*fi* At the meetlnii held ^ay 24, 193?, the l.etlrement
board f^ich Iiad superseded the Police hellef and
Feusiou Fund Commiaaion on Janvisury 8, 1932, direct-
ed vhat an appeal from the Jud^fr' • jf the Superior
Court on the petltiou of Hasel _<^n, be made.





"C. Ih« oaa« was carried to Ui« ti t^her Court and on
about Faoruary 27, 1933* tha Superior Court** de-
cision was raveritad oy U'.« ^ istrict Ccurl ot Ap-
peal, thus drnylng Mrs. i^cCol^au's petition for
a panalon.

"7. In tho suMMsr of 1999« A. Tarlnl, attorney at
law at 1124 tinanclal Conter Jiuildin^. rulsed the

Mou of Q r«h«»arln£ In the orl^lzval petition,
J aetlrewent board. An apollcatlon for rei.^BT"

lu^ was riled with the hetlr«Aent .oard on At^ust
lii, 1939.

"8. After receiving fron :.r. Terkel a written Ktfpmmnt
as to the Fctlremeut L 'Srd'a rl,;r;t to ror.ear the
ease, and after 'ir, Terkel had made at; oral etate-
ent beiore t^e Loard, the hetirement Board on
January 9, 1940 un&nlnoualy denied the petition for
a rehearing.

*9« On June 22, 1945 a petition was filed with the Re-
tiresient Loard by >la£ul 4cColgan, for a pension
based ou her olala ti-:at her husband, ^a-cr icCol-
gan died as a result of injux^ received in iorfcra-
anaa of duty.

"It is in eonnection with the petit* .- -nd to in Itev
• that the board wants your opinion as to . case falls
within the Jurlsuletion of tha i^oard. In ooionaction with the
case the following; coou«er.ts are suc^nltte^:

*'10. Letter dated July 86, 1959 fron Ur, Terkel.
*11. r.etter dated or 9, 1939, from Mr. Terkel.
"12, Petition for i jring filed in August, 193^.
"13. ''etltion for leusion filed in June, 1U45.

"I aa not eenolii^s further coauAents because it occurred to
sw that you woulo inspect our files for any furU^.er inforiration you
want, including te^tiuouy .^iven at UiC hearinj^t hold by the '^olice
Kallef and ensiun i-und CoasiissiOQ in 19£9.

"Please tell the i>oard nl.etiter it has Jur Lisclctiou in
the case."

OriNIOH.

i-rosi the facts related by you it appears that on Au^uat 86,
lw29, the forsier Polioe relief and i^ension Irund Conalssion denied
the application of .^asel *;cCoi£an for a pension ali.wanoa which
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ahm sou^t on account of th« deatb of her husband Jaoiea jcCoIgan.

This faet, to ather vlth tha daoision of the District Court
in this aame luatler si stalnin^j any action of tl.a ^oart^ in '^.etennln-
lag Basel ^cCol^&n's application 8/;;ainst her, la i>eB h^ ata uf
»L^ — 1^ ,...._ _. ,. subject matter. Thle case ol"

__ - jnissioners , 130 C.A. 66 wat . r.'la-

trict on i-cjr.ary 21, 193?s, in favor of the juuard, *na a liear-
in^ •»s' uv-ciied therein by the lijupreme Court*

You are therefore a jvised that the HetlreKent I^oord baa no
Jurisdiction to ^rant further or any hearinc; to an> reuaeed appli-
cation that skay be «aae in the SMne tnatter cy i^zel -cCol|$an.

haspeetfuliy aubaitted.

ciir a: "if.

ioi HetirOTMat i^oard
&an 'ranciaeo City and County
ftiployeee* hetlreneiit Syateai.
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Au.u«t 22, 194ft

£Ui>»£CI{ i.« Applicability of ^^c. 290, Art. X of tb«
i>ulldiii£ Code to structures used *• acLools
of >««ar Uian 1000 ?upil». (2622 JacKSon .^t.)

0«Dtl«fi«nt

1 as in receipt of your letter r»^«««iiJig an opinion
Ml the abore aubjeot, which letter reads as follows:

"It is the desire of the tioard of Permit
Appeals to seciire from the City Attorrey his
opinion as to the applicaLllity of C eotion 290,
Article >. of the i>uildinf^ Coae to the preatlsea
located at 2c22 Jackson street, now rcosed to
oe used as a school for one hundred students*
The prexaises consist of a ainole detached build
Ing.

*The hearing on the appeal will take place
August 29, lV4ij, and your opinion prior to that
date will t>e appreciated."

2 J.

The only question to be resolved is whether the above
Indicated section and article include a school housing fewer
than one thousand pupils, and the answer is to be found in the
exact wording of tt.e section itself.

The pertinent portion cf Cection £90 of Article X
reads as follows t

""eho'tls, hospitals, sanitariums and halls and
other places of public assembly, &eating eaorm
than one thousand (1,000) people, otx.or than
theatret, t^ullt in any part of t)ie city, ai^all
be of 'ClaBS A* or 'Class h' conslructlou, «<ith
oolunns in outer walls aupportiiit', floor and roof
loads."

It is therefore ay opinion that it waa the leKlalative
intent to r T c from the operation of this section any structure
used as a 1 . for fewer than Uie nuHoer designated la the aee-
tion, namaly, one thousuxid or nore stuiler.ts.

hespectfully submitted.

HF CITI AlTOnSFY.
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At«n«t 89 194e

°*TBlSCTi HAt« of Monthly Coaponsatlon for BkMVgonoy
Boapltal 9urc«oa« StftaOardlentIon Ordinano*
and ArmiMil Salary Ordixiano« providing
different laoeth rorailar voekly voric aoha^laa*

0«ntl4

Your roquost for opinion itatea as follova:

"Thi Salary Stazidardtsation OrdLrumoo pz'ovldios a nc»thly
eoapanaatlcm of CSOO flat for a flvo day^ forty '-»-?

«Mk for tho elaasifloatlon of L-504 JfaorsMicy :^\
9urgMn« Section 2*3 of tbo inwial Salary Ordlnanoo,
hoveirarf provit^os a ooaponaatlon of $S00 por sonth based
on forty^elcTht hours a vo^«

"In oaafavmlty vlth tbs Annaal Salary Ordlnanoe this
tepartatnt has boon ooiqMoaatlne BsMrgonoy Hospltol
BttViBWons at tha rate of 300 a ntoath for the forty-olfiit
tacmr «eak» sinea the Olvll Sorrloo Coomissloa advised us«
en or about July 1, 1944^ that this vwa tha proper rata
for tha subject class ifioatioru

"Ob May 2- . 1945, Ur, 2I&rold J« Coyd, ContvwUar^ sub-
Blttad to t^i! 8 (^eijarimont a aopy of an audit report of
the Kaarrenoy liospital Payroll proeeduras in vhiob
tho Centrollor pointed out tlia disparity batiraaa ttas
ooBipanMition provldod in tbo Salary Standardlsatloa
Ordinaaoa and tha eQBq>enaatlen being paid in aooordiinoa
with tha Annual SalaFy Ordinanea* Tiom eontroller farther
WiK^%ut% that a le{]^l interpret^xtlon be aada as to the pro-
priaty of the aoiQ>enaation now being paid, A legal opinioa
ooaeeminfT tha rata for tie olassifioatlon la reapeatfully
requested •"

XI 51 W

Tba oaae ia one in whioh the atandarditation ~" "ina*,
bndgat y approprlatieo ordlnanaa and tha aalary ordinance I944i>46
all provide the ariwa aoq^naation for tv.e nos^tlon, but a d'fferenoa
exista in tba anount of duty required to earn the aonpenaation* A
five daT recular work week for tha poaition is speolflaA in tha
atandardlsation ordinanoa^ wheraaa, a work week of six days is set
lor it in the salary ordinaaoa* The bud^t also raraala the latter
iBtantion in the following aaxman

'L-504 ftsartanaj Maapital Smrgasn (6 days) 1 C^oo |13,600
L*C>04 tetrgaasj Hospital Sorgaon (€ doys) S isoo i lO^MO
L-504 tearianay uoapital Surgaon (6 daya) 4 isoo I 14,400
L0504 "mmww^riKj Hosp.tsl durgaen (6 daya) 4 ^300 | 14,400*"
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ri.« budf;«t MlA tb« a^

and aroata i' > s'ttcma. but .?

bofUT^ of msoloynmt^i l\^ poaitlona*
of whloh ara standard! sod, tha budget o.nd. tha a
ah«iil4 pvovlda BK>aoy la the anouzit ox tho stand
ocwapanaatiop,
eovo]*od« Iho

Ifition orC'nanoo pix>vldo tho
:a not tbolr funetioo to fix
Aa to a position, tho wAgi^m

th*

roprlation ordlnnnoc
id annual rata of

If tba poaltion is to bo nilad C .. tha fiscal -j^er
zlfjriCiv^ltsXlon oi-Mncuca «:^oi.l£ provl^.a the mnibar of

hours of dxtj roqulrad to aan& tha aonvanaatioia apoalfled*

In tho standardization ordlnanoo^ arfaotlva July 1^
1944, howaver, a part of this duty la colagntad to tha aimuaj salarj
ordljaaaMi, aa follows i

''StoUOB 4* "
(h) Szce.jt :

aoflual sjiiaxwc.
ona --^-'—
* flx>

rovlCotf horoln. or ir^ tha
!xar,, ooiapansalloas £:

.w ara basod on an eight hoi^r
• • •

a

di>.. , ; v;ac'. -ii a .Oi-l.v gc oO 1':

from al.lit l-..urs y«r day and rivo days ,; .

allovad Ojccfl^
"

In tbo annuftx j. „ _
~i~»

Suction 0«

n end
rjt

si .a11 bo
• 3

wi' mO^.*^ * >.riU C X A

t ar

In oxoosa j£

" ^ ' - be

cn ror'i li.r rork ac in

i' ol^it liourtty ' euc*

In the C!.se oi' tho subject poaltlon, 1>504, tho ;v.'ovl8loa
In tho annual u e thfet the rorular weekly wortc aoiiodulo
should bo one c - '^

> •" '"•' ^'''^ fiv-., v. '-..> '>^...i'9 L/mt
sect loo 4 (..) f leriala-
tlon o Sftl&ry o. e l n d »ioo v to lay
Btvti- '-o for tl:c -. .-^...^.^ «_ ..L .. ra niy'""" "^ectlv^.i > .i.) as
aoovo (; •

on this theory the position of li«erre:icy 'o^.-jl ^»1 Surroon
oas ostabliahec by law on a six day woxic sd'.edule. tho soiv.lcos ttotx
rondored -. •, and t>ie -.ull aaount bud. otad anc^ u.prop riotad
'"or the \A^ • "• v.fioa v;r.s paid, Ihero Is, tir^ • ^^*r,no lOjjOl
cund lor & sl&lm t: e City and County has a.:raed . .iloo

bound Itaelf to ->Ay aucitlonul aji:^:>enaatlon for a:xy f 3~v!eea«

It .'^s ny ocoalua^on that tho local rata of c^ :.;atlon
r tbo olaealfioatloa L»;.04 for the period atatod oas (500 per month*

hoepootfully svUmltted,
To} Dopartaaot Fubllo Health

tex Clue:" Atu-. oi .fleer .rvy c:y

Contxx^iler
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August 27« 1945.

PftyiMnt of Wft£ot in Ca«« of C oaflie t

b«t»««a ; udget Estimate and Salary
Ordinance Schadula,

Daar Slp:

!i(our raquast for an opinion atatas as follows:

"In tba rudget estimataa for the fiscal jrear 1944-1045 thera was in-
eluded a position of Assistant Superinteadeut of 'lant« f>partaant
of Ilectrlcity. This Is a new claaalfic tion for nhich a salary
stG aarc'lcation schedule l^s not yet \j%%ti acopbed L; the i.oard of
Supervi&ors. The salary reconnaended by the aprointin^ officer and
approved by the '.ayor in the budget estimates «aa 1^25 par sMuth.
Prior to the adoption of tx.e budget, the Civil service CoHBiaalon
notified tha board of Supervisora that the CoBnission was recoassend'
iQ|^ a salary of V300 per month at the er. trance rate for the posi-
tion, beiore the .-^ud^et eatiiaates were adopted :>; the oard of wu-
perviflora, chat is, on ;tay 22, 1944, the iioard of Supervisors aclo.t'
ad a resolution reading as follows t

• KLL j:.VFI> that the Clerk be and ha la hereuy authorised
to •••• make corrections or adjustments in the budget
and appropriation ~ ' &nee of the a.: ' fiscal year
ao as to reflect j , salaries in ^ . a:ice with
salary staaoardiaatiou. Journal coard of Supervisors,
Vol. 3W, iio. 23.*

"It appears however that tiie Clerk did not alter or revise the rates
roeoMBienued in tba btidget estimates to eonfora to the Civil s<>rvice
6«aBlaaion*B recowMndatloua and aa a result the appropriation ordi<
nanee included «3900 as the coapenaation for this poaition instead
%i itiiaQO which is requlrod under the Civil Service Coa.'nia8ion*a
W%wmmmn6m tion.

"r.ill you n(.vi:.6 ws ii ti:e occupant of this position is entitled to
rticeive fan AL.<iX Mjtial compctisution of «2b per month over a:u2 above
tho ^300 per month which haa t^aen paid him during the fiscal year
in accordaiice with the ratea estswliaied in the salary oroi:iance for
this fisc&l year."N

QPIMIOM .

1. ^esol^^ ^^-J "•fllfyy^ *y "^^ corroi^^j^fa . etc. ¥\

mii.utes of the raatii^ of ttia Board of Supervleors on »iay SS^
1044, contaiited in Volu^.e 30, num era 123 and 24, it appears t^^at
tho bttd^set waa eouaidered aa a special order of wualnesa at 2tO0
p. m. and that later in the session under the order of .New Lusineas
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th« rveolutlon quoted was adopted. In any ovent. It «•• obTloxuly
Impossibl* tor th« Cloric to ooaploto eorroetions or adjust»«nts in
tho budgot at that aaaslon ao tiiat tna woard would ^tava . afora It for
oooaldaretlon atiO ailoptiAn thm aorractad bud^at la Ita final form.
Tha practlca is net a propar ena and •hoold not ba followad.

Tha raaolutlon «Joea not saaa to apply in tha ;rasent cape, how-
ever, beaauaa correctlo la autnorlxad to be oada by tlie Cleric referred
to sLaidardlBed aalarlaa only ana not to tha aubject one, which waa •
new poaitlon and not yet ataridardlted. (aee aecond paragraph of your
requeat;

.

i, tuoact egtiaa^te and appropriation ordinanew in conflict with
aalary ordinance fcbedule . The case ol bulllvan v. c/-iuley j 14 Cl^d

Tit, Involvfts" the r ueetlon of wagea owin^ to certnln enr and auto
paltiterf. The wa ea of t^ eae employeea ware buc i appropriated
at •^O.OO per day, tut v.ere specified in the aelai\, ,. —ance at flO.OO
per day. ihe eBiployee» aued for wftgea elaiieed due at tha higher rate.
^hay won iu t>>e trial court but loat on appeal, 'ihe subject caae it
Juat the reverse, ihe amouiit eta tea in the aalury oralnance la not
greater, -ut lase than tiiat fixed by budget and appropriation.
(32^. 00 per amnth waa rudgeted and appropriated, but only #300.00 per
month waa apeeifled in tite aalary ordiuaaee. ihe esialler aflu>\mt waa
paid. Doea the City and County atill owe tne exeeaa of ^26*00 per

nth or ^300.00 for U.e entire fiscal yearT

ihe caae of lull Ivan y. »e j^, aupra, holda that the
l«r er apeoifiaation in tha salary orcli^ance la void, not on the ground
t at It la lar«{er, i.;Ut oeoause it is a different amount from that fixed
by oudtset and appropriation. Ihe aveaiflcation of ;^5C0 in tha aalary
ordinance would, t erefore, aeem to oe void Lecauae 11 la ditf. rent
froai the aaount of V525.00 set by budget and appropriation, iienee, it
weuld aeeai that, on making timely application therefor, the employee
aould i.e entitled to Judgment for the exeeaa. ^uch an action vottld
alao Ixivolve the queation of the poaaible application to wage elaims
of ^aetion 87 of the Charter, llieae speclfie queationa have not been
decideo oy the courta.

lbii< queatlon here, however, la not whether the emoloyee ia
entitled to Judgment of a court, ut whether he ia entitled to a
voluntary pmymmnt of the exeeaa amount, »!.ettier th.e offlcera whoae
duty it ia to aoprove payment or .ay am^lojeea are authorised to do
ao in thla caae.

Section IbO of the Charter providea for approval of payrolla
J I ^ aecretary of the (ivil .:iervice Coamilaaion, certification and

irtii t;:.lttal to the controller, baetion 85 provides for audit of pay*
rolla and iaauanca of warrant for aalary t^y the controller, faction
73 roviuaa that the annual aalary ordinance





"•hall conatltut* th» l»n>l l>»«i» for ci <ck
by th« civil serVTc* coaftlaalon or th« con-
trollsr aa to the le^^nllty of the creation
of any position In the city and county ser-
vice and tf.e rate of coapentatlon fixed there -

for."

In approving md auditing the payroll and In issuing salary
warrants, the Charter conatitutes the salary ordinance as "the
le^al asls for check.*' Khetber tKese aor . bave anj binding
effect on the secretary anc the Controller is still a joatter for
c:>i.rl cl rlf icatlon. Voluntary payment contrary to the salary
ordinance vould therefore e at the risk of the paying ofllcera.

i:or ti.e lore reasons. It is my o Inlon that no i>mytfnt
call >roperi.y ue a^t.-^^ ^y the City and County In this aalter, unless
required ty Jud^^aent of a court In appropriate le^^^al action, and
I so advise.

hespectfully suualtted.

tiVI AlffliUkY

Tot Civil Service Coaadsslon.

ce to ller,
CO to c..^n,, r.oard of Supervisors.

«P
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August 28, 1945

SUBJECT! Payment for Services of Phonographic Reporter on
ftiatters filed before but reported after Aseembly
Bill ivo. 1765 becomes effective,

Qentlemen

:

I am In receipt of your request for an opinion regard-
ing Assembly Bill Ko. 1765 as follows:

"The subject bill becomes effective September
15, 194:^. It provides that in addition to the
fee or fees required by any other law, a fee of ^3.
shall be paid to the county clerk in connection with
filing and certain other proceedings in connection
with litigation.

"It further provides that this additional fee
shall be deposited in the county treasury/ to reim-
burse the county for the payment of compensation to
reporters. The reporters may not charge an addi-
tional fee to any oarty to any proceedin^3 for phono-
graphic reporting, but may charge the ,)rescrioed
fees for transcriptions,

"The question has been raised as to the applica-
tion of the law to those matters filed before the
effective date (bept, 15) which have not beea com-
pleted, and upon wiilch reporting is required. Prior
to the effective date (Sept, 15; the litl^^ants pay
the reporters. After Sejt, 15, under the new statute,
the reporters are (l) paid by the county, and (2) not
pertiltted to make a charge a^^ainst the litigants,

"V\e can find nothing in the statute authorizing,
or requiring the county, to bear the cost of phono-
graphic reporting required in such litigation upon
which the statutory fee has not i.een paid. The
statute seems to oe blank with respect to this type
of situation.

"It has been suggested that in cases of this kind,
the litigants continue to pay the same fees but pay-
ment be made to the county instead of to the reporters.

"VK'e request you to advise us the application of
the law in connection with this type of case, and also
whether or not an ordinance by the ijoard of Supervisors
be required,"





H

QIMIQU.

A«s«Rbly 15111 17t& aaeacia Section 261b of Ui« Co<2« of CItII
Proe«dur« to provL> « that In «ech county, or city and county, hav-
• population of 600, COC' InhAOltanta or over, the judges of the
superior courts sey appoint «a meay ret;ul&r offlelfil phonographic
reporters «« ney be n«ce«Bap;sry except titiAt the nxaabor of re^ortere
•o appolntoa shell not exceed at any one time the number of offices
of jud. a provldea by law lor sfild court, t-V.at onch of antd regular
official reportere stall l.« paid an annual st«lar; froa the salary
XvdA or the county or city axio ooimty^and that no fxurther fee than
that provided in the section shall be collected from or assessed
against an? party for the services of a phona^ra, h c reporter in
taking down ii^ shorthand the testimony in the trial or hearing of
cx^ r, lut the 'c re I shall be allowed the fees
inresc^ ^ a for trancx -^ .-. . _u shorL i notes of the testimony and
froceediogs reported by him. Asseably iiill 17C£ further provides,
ia part:

"In addition to the fee or t€t voquirod by ny
other law or laws, a fee of three dollars (fs) slialX be
paid to the county clerk of i/ueh couuty, or city and
eounty, by each party, or joiEitly by parties appearinis
jointly, in each of the following instances:

(1) iihere Section 4500a oi the Political Code re-
quires such party to pay saia cleric a fee for the filing
of the first papwr in a civil action or in a special pro-
ceeding, except in an appeal fro« an iriferior court,

(8) ?there Section 4300a of the Political Coca re-
quiree such party to rfay said clerk a fee for lllir.g
paperp transailtted frw another court on the transfer of a
civil action or special proceeding from another court,
except in an appesl frosi an inferior court.

(3) iVhere Section 4500a of the Political Code re-
qulre?! such party to pay ssid clerk a fee on the apoearaace
in a civil action or special proceeding of a defeadant,
lDt«rverior, respondent, correspondent or adverse party,
except in an appeal fro - an inferior court j proviUed,
however, if any of the i arties naned in this para,\rapl:i
shall appear jointly they srall pay but one such atldltional
fee of three dollars ($5) at in thia section oroviued,

(4) >ihere hection 4300a of the Political Code re-
quires svch party to paj said clerk a fee for the filing
of a ctition or other paper in a pru^ate or t&uArdlsnsnip
stttter."

The bill also provides that the county elerk ahall, at certain
stated times, transisit to the county treiisurer, or city and county
tressurer, all c]one>a paid to hia under this section, s ch noueys
to be deposited in the salary fu/ul of said county, or city and
county.
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It sliould t.'« not«dfroffl the portion oJt A>««»bly bill 1765
quoted ttL^out that in addition to the other fees required by lev
to '-• peid, Ihera shall ce paid to the coui:ty clerk a fee of
15 where i^ection 4300a of the Political Cod© requires such party
to pay tne county cl^rk a fee for the filing of certalii stated
papers or on an appearunco in certain actioas or proeeedln. s.

This fee is to be paio at the time of the filing of the papers
or of the appearance. I am, therefore, of the opinion that the
fee required to ba paid by Aasembly Bill 1765 can only >© col-
lected by the county clerk where the fillag or appearance la
Biade efter the effective date of the statute.

At the present tiae phono^^iraphic reporters in the City and
County of San Francisco receive the fees set forth in i: action
274 of the Code of Civil ?rocedure. This section provides, in
part, ">or hia services the official reporter shall receive tha
followlr^ic fees, except where a statute rovides otherwise ..."
(italics added}. Hihan Aaaembly i^ill 17d^ ]:)ecoiKes effective,
Section 274 of the Code of Civil Procedure will no longer be ap-
plicable to court reporters of the Superior Courle in and for
tha City and Count;2> of San Iraaclaeo, and the court reporters will
not :.e able to collect the fees prescribed in that section.

Ihere Is no provision of law which would authorize the City
and County of San Iranclsco to collect fees for the servicee of
reporters in those cases ^c.^r& tue filing or appearance Is aiade
before the effective date of Assessbly liiXl 1765, tut where the
matters are reported subsequent to the effective date of the i^ill.

You are, tht^refore, advised that the fee required to be paid
by Asaenbly Bill 1765 can only o« collected by the county clerk on
filings and apoearanees ;nade after the effective; date of tie J ill.
Kou are further advised that as to filings or appearances before
the effective dato of the Lill, there is no provlalon of law which
would authoi'ize the court reporters to collect the fees themselves
or to collect the fees for the City and Couitty of hea. iranclsco.

You az^ also advised that the matter of fees in connection
with phonographic reporting; in the Superior Courts of U,9 ttate of
Califcr la ia one of state concern and, thereiore, the toard of
Supervisors would have no power by ordiriance to let-l&late ia thia
reapect.

iiaapectfully submitted

To: Controller.
CUT AT; Y.

c. c. County Clerk.

LAM
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August 28, X045,

Subject: AHEITDKEBT TO SICK LEAVE KUr£ TO Pi.OVK^ FOR
suppuoffiiprnio disability allosasce

G«ntl«QMnt

ThiA vlll ftcknovlod^tt r«c«lpt of your rocant r«-
qu«at for ftn opinion nhicU, in offtot, ask«d wli«ther tL^re could
bo any l«gal objooti(»i to the Civil £i«rTiott CoB8ai88l<m fioftnding
ite eio^ l9«ve rulo ,/52 eo ae to Kvippleinant th« paTsionts irmA»

aa disability inde::uiity c£ilculat«d under the State toinpanaation
law, to those eaployeea on LIsability T.efive, by addinr- thereto,
aa aick leave salary , such amount out of the e^^ployees e&rned
alek leave aa eoulo thus enable such employees to rooeivo an
iaeoee equal to thbt which they would have received were they
MA sick leave eith salary.

? I & I K

We can see t^o io.^ui objection to such an amend-
asint to the Siek ./oave twxlo auoulc tne Civil ^^ervlco Coa»ltsion
desire to so ajiend it. Of course, any such arsendasnt would have
to "oe approved by the bo«»rd of ;uup«rvi3or» hj oardlnanoo, pursuant
to the provisions of iSaction 153 ii tao CriBrtor*

Respoctfuliy subeiitted.

CITSr ArrORHFY,

Tox Civil Service coasaiasion

BSW
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September 4, 1945.

SUfaJECT: Can Certain Salary Adjustments, not Specifically
budgeted, he Legally Paid; Compensation Reserve,

Gentlemen:

Yovir request for an opinion states as follows:

"1. The salary standardization ordinance and the annual salary
ordinance for the fiscal year 1944-45 provided that salary increments
under the salary standardization schedules for those persons appoint-
ed prior to July 1, 1945, would accrue emd uecome payaole on the first
of July following the anniversary of employment; whereas, the salary
adjustments i.ased on years of service for those employees appciiited
after July 1, 1943, would accrue and be payable on the first of the
month following the anniversary of employraent. 'i'he salary ordinance
for the fiscal year 1945-46 provides that salary increments ; ased on
years of service shall become due on the first of the month following
anniversary of employment for all employees.

In many instances the budget provided salary adjustments
for employees appointed prior to July 1, 1943, on the tasis that such
adjustments would not accrue until July first following anniversary of
employraent . Under the provisions of the current salary ordir.ance many
employees appointed prior to July 1, 1943, are entitled to the salary
adjustment during the current fiscal year instead of waiting until
July 1, 1946, Since the salary adjustments were not specifically pro-
vided and ':udgete^,it was intended that the funds to provide the ad-
justment authorized by the salary ordinance would come froni the com-
pensation reserve funds. We have asked your opinion as to whether
this can be done,

"2, A number of employees were promoted during the fiscal year
1944-45, and pursuant to the provisions of the 1944-45 salary ordinance
they received no increase in compensation since they v;ere receiving in
the lov/er class a salary equal to or greater than the entrance fixed
for the position to which they vi?ere promoted. Section 1,5 of the cur-
rent salary ordinance provides that employees who were promoted during
1944-45 and who were receiving an amount in the lower classification
equal to or K;reater than the entrance fixed for the promotive classi-
fication (and as a consequence received no increase in compensation)
shall, effective July 1, receive a salary adjustment to the amount
fixed in the salary standardization schedule for the promotive class
which is immediately in excess of the amount the employees received
prior to the promotion, l^o provision in the budget estimates were
made to provide for these compensation adjustments authorized under
the terms of the current salary ordinance. Cases in noint are:
Katherine Paginl promoted to Senior Clerk, Controller's office during
the fiscal year 1944-45; Sophie Hacke promoted to Senior Clerk, Con-
troller's office during the ;('iscal year 1944-45; Albert Farrell,
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tirector-Bt-rArt4«, Hecre&tlon I)«p«rt«ent, prwaotsd diuring 1944-46;
also lony ?atch> i Irector-aL-Tjarge, hecreatlon ! apartment, promotad
during the risc«>l year 1944-45. Ihara are peri;ap8 25 to 35 suoh
caaea.

''5. Two eaiployeas In the Controller *& of flea, iiaaars. Kannay»
a bookkeeper, and ! eiiart a ^;enerel clerk, were Mankatad Into their
poHTitXons from the ^.arket street Railway effective September S9,1944.
The 'aalarlea of ti ese two man aere .udgeted at the eutrunea salary
for these poeltlon& for the period July 1 to Octooer 1, arid . ef^^lnnliig

OctOoer 1, the Ludgat provided on step IneraoientB. r i.oraas section
1.4 of the current salary ordinance provides tiiaL comt ensatlon of for-
mmr arket Stroet Lsilway T ployaas shell e aOjustod effective July
1, 1945 to Include credits for prior service in the ..arket Street i. all-
way. Under these provisions of the annual salary ordinnnce ir^ese tiiro

aaiployees will le entitled to the maximtac fixed for ti<«ir res active
claeelflcations beginning July 1.

"4. Other specific proi-leais have arisen. For Instance, an
asiployee occupying a poeitlon of Senior Clerk-Stenographer In the
City Plamilivt CoawtlsBlon has reverted tc her former status of General
Clark-Stenogrepher In the Puulle l<elfsre department. This employee
is entitled to receive the araxlAtos of 4^00 as a aoneral tlerk-^ tenog-
rapher In the welfare r?epartaient out only 0190 was «-udgeted as c<MBpen-
aatlon for the position, which is the coatpensatloa of the fornier occu-
pant of the position. Is it posslcle to increase the conpensatlon of
the position already estailished in the Puclic Welfare repartment from
$190 per month, alilch is the anxount cuu^^etcd and appropriated for tnat
position, to $200 per nouth, lahlch is the salary' to ithich the present
occupant is e ntltled? There are a number or similar inatences.

"5. Another type of question ie raised oy the return of an em-
ployea hereto! ore on military leave who reaumes his posicion. ^^he

salary budgeteO for the psi^itlon ie aeed on Uib amount to which the
teffiporsry occupant Is entltlec! on the basis uf his ^ears oX service,
which »>nount la less than the salary to which tha legal occupant who
no«i ret:urns froM miiitary leave Is entitled, I'hera are a number of
such Ir.starxces and no dou t a nvmber of others will occur during the
year.

"6. Here is eoiotlier type of situation. Several departmenta
neglected to provide funds to pay tha praaaium pay for holiday work
ahlch is authorized uiider the provisions of the current salary orci-
nance. These oases arise mainly in dopartiaents on a seven-day oper-
ation aueh as Juvenile retention Uosie and the Log Caoin Rtjinoh.

Under the selary ordinance for the fiacbl year 1944-45 employaas in
such departaente irtjo were required to work on a holiday ware grar. cad
ec^ual time off in lie\-i of compensation for such holiday work, iha
current aelary ordinBi.ce provides that employees siall ls pel d in
eaae of such holiday work, (section 2.4^.**
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QPISIQM.

!fou d«sir« to U80 eomp«n«tttlon re««rv«e, 0«t up oy virtu* of Sec-
tion 3 of the current annuel appropriation ordinance to amke payment of
tbe salary adjustments ai ove reierred to, and you ask if the opinion
Ativan ty ne urider date of June 8, 194f>, will prevent their payment.
I understand tnat some 2:^0 to 500 employees are now teizig paid accord-
iu45 10 the provisions a out wMch you inquire.

'j.hm opinion of June 8, 19A&, was to tiia effect that salaries bud-
gated at a certain rate could not legally l>e fixed at a oiffereat rata
in the salary ordinance. In the cases there discussed the rate >ud-
gcted «as attempted to oe lowereu in the salary ordinance. In the case
of Sullivan v. .acKinley , 14 C2d 113, the rate of coriperi; ation iudjieted
was attt-ipted to ce raised In the selary ordinance. '*hifc atteiopt was
held void.

ifce case of SulllvBa v. ^icKinley »»» decided before the enactment
of any standardization orclnance. It relies upon Section 71 and pre-
ceding sections of the Charter regarding the fixing of rates and in-
creases of compensation through th« laaana of the budget. Whe case
ignores, because not in point there, the second sentence of cectiou 71
of the Ci^arter as follows)

"Lrlary and wa^e rate*? for classes of ftmnloyrsient sui.

-

Jact to salary st&udardlzation, as in this Charter provided,
shall ::e fl^ed in the majmer provided In this Chari.er ."

Section 151 provides tor the fixing of rates of eompenastion for
practically all classes of e Aployment. It provides A so for tn« fix-
in^ of iniitiaui, intermediate and maxima rates of compenaatlc>a in classes
where such is customary in business generally and for the si^thod of ad-
vanceoiant from one to another with due regard to seniority of service.
Trese things should all ca accomplished accor^^ii^^ to the Ci.arter in the
stbi^dardization ordinance. The present st&^ciardlzation ordinance, how-
ever, refers numerous details of administration of the aoove isatters to
the annual salary ordiuance. It also provides in Section 11 for changes
in thei»e ftuaiinlstrative provisions "for tne good ol t?.c service" by
means of the annual salary ordinance, provided that these cnat^ges shall
not afi«ct tkie ta&ic compeusacion schedules of the standardisation ordi-
nance*

Thesr r visions of the stsndardization ordinance allowing adminis-
trative Li . X.O i.e made by means of the salary oraioance seem to have
oeea niade for practical reasons to make a convenient and reaay method
for makln ee of detail which do not suL^slantlally affect asio
rates of i >sation.

The compensation rotervt? provision of the ap 'ropriatioo ordituince
saet&s to have een enscteu for practical reasons also, to provide a fund
from which payments of suir.s le^^aliy due, L)Ut which cannot oa foreseen In
detail in the ud^jet, may be paid, ue will discuss later ttie effect of
these i.rovlvioMs In the Instant case.
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You refer In your requ«at to six tjp«« of casea aa follova:

(1) Salary adjus tcianta Involvin,^ IrAcreme-its due on aonth of afinl-
varaary made for all eicployeas ratigr i.»n or. month of annlvertary for
0fl>9 ca^Ioyaga and on folloalnj^ July Igt for Jtiiara .

This Is clearly a change of administrative provision authorised
by boctlon 11 of the stprdardleatlon vrolnance. Ihr chAx-^e does not af-
fect taste wage schedules and ! certainly for the r^aod of the service.
section 11 author Ises the change to ba isade In the salary ordiniUie« and
the c: arj^re is entirely loral,

Ihlr Is not a case of a aalary nor of an 1" ;» In s'-.lary to >a
fixed t J the Gudj-et, and does not ceme within tl. - -le of fulllvfcr. v,
4cK^nley« It ot.n . e paid if funds have been budgeted for it, even
thou,-h not Sveulfically, aa will be discussed later.

( 2

)

I*ro«otlon8 where do _l

n

creaee in salary, increment isM.6e ef-
fective hy salary or<^inencf ^ " ^ y Is t. Tr;ie is cl»arly en acxainla-
tratlve provision," "iTct alTf^ec i..^.. lasio schetu-les. It Is not in the
nature of a fl>;li:i^ or increase In xmte of cowpenantlon in the ludi-et,
but is s matter for the standardisation ordiiiance, which xay l e ad-
Justed in the salary ordliiaricc. It csn Le paid as inulcated later.

(Si A^jus t-^ «f salary of fo is^^ xJ:^^' ' vay em-
ployees to inclu3fc^-i_->.i t; J or "*^< -^f 'gfc. .. >,>>. the" rrget_ Hal l-
way . TOe provision' authoriri! ;T credits is Ir . .-ry ordi-
nance. It is as follows:

"SeetioR 1.4 For tha purpose of deternjinlng
the salary or wa^.e to which former employees of tha
Mertcet i3treet Railway are entitled under the schedules
of coapenaatlon and this ordinance, continuous service
with the said )aar«tet street heiiway Ismedistely prior
to i;eptem!.er £y, lv44, shall be credited and coasicerpci
in the sasie aaanner as service with the City and County,
provided trat such prior service wss In the saaa posi-
tion in which the emnloyoe is en£«:aged In the City s.d
County service, and provided that t'lero was no interrup-
tion in the service of tjhe employe© when the City and
County acquired control of the Market Street Hmilway
properties "

lljis section Is author ised by Section 11 of th-s stendardlza-
tlon ortJlnance ecaiise It is an adiininlatreitlve acijustmejit for the good
of the service and does not affeet asie eosipenaation schedules.
Section I2is of the Charter, declarinjj suoh wnnloyees entitled to all
benefits of the Civil Service orovislons of the Charter and the recent
Section IIj*.!, paraHraons 2 and 3, of the Charter declaring', a policy
for a uaiform municipal railwny system with a unifiec method of iBanae:e-
ment certainly Ir. "cotes tno intention of the peop.e that equitable
cr^idlt for prior service be givesn in tJve interest of uniformity. Hie
board of Su.-)ervisorfi acted within its power in nakint^ this adjustment.





This adjustment oan b« paid throu^^h the conpensetion reeerve, «• Indl*
eeted laver» if there are sufficient run<!s budgeteU. (lee Also fleyor*e
Proelamation Beptemter 18, 1944)

.

( 4 ) b40e Jeneral Clerk^^tenotiyaphar, r«rv>e atendardlzatlon J^lttO-

t
£00, position^ qud,,eied at ^190 far rJmer occu

j
gaut, filled ^^y

.

r*'*

raasf^r oi occupant pi'ior thereto'yho la ontltled to aaxiiaupi ot y^J^O.

xhe eaipli>yee is entlcled to ^^'fedd, Cae lAter diacusslon oi compensiTlon
reserve 9.nd eelary ordlnence for method of payment.

(6) ^«-nl oecur)atit of ppgltion retmini!; fr<» military leave ,

ealary at loiter seaiorliy of i xry occupaat . Ihe re-
njrnlrv^ €,;r.pio>'£ie la entitled to his full I'ute* tie© later discu^alon.

(^^ i*ra»iiaum pay for holiday wortc not budge teo becauae of former
£r ' ^ tinfi

"(.y'".
^

.! - '-lual tir.ie >>ff^ thla~«ltufttion re-
»-u± _._..- -1 ^ : ,-ci policy lf.._ -7.n iii "tiie salary or<llaence. Thl«
la a <c:«-^«* ror the current year in an adsainistratlve provision of the
stendardlcation ordinance contained tn Lection 5. It does not affect
^asic Bclieoulea of compensation and is autiioriaed oy Section 11 and
beetion 6(a) of the staadardiaation ordinance. £ee later discussion of
compeiiaetion resorve.

1 have aasumed trom your letter quoted atui your earlier letter ask«
ing if the foregoing items can ce paid legally froa coaipeasatl^n re-
serves tnat sufficient funds have been fcuc^efced for department salary
recjulremerits, including these items, if compensation reserves can i«
used in payment of th«a.

Prom this point, therefore, the question la fcLeUier the appro-
priation and salary oz^dixiances are sufficieutly snecliic to authorlz©
the proper officials to make voluntary payment of the selarles plus
adjustments due. This involves the &p,>ropri&tioa ordinance and the
salary ordinance.

Kxpenditure accounts must be set up baaed on the appropriation
ordinance. Tiie e Nation ordinances of 1944-45 and 1945-46 con-
tain a section hea ^ .. ;re ref-sm-ed to (also fouud in the salary ordi-
nances of tneee years) on the subject of Com.ensatlon Reserve, as
foil ours:

"Section 0. Surpluses existing in appropriations here
made for personal services eiiall Im transferred by the Con-
troller to a Compenaatlon oaervo' in the fund of which
the appro pr la Lion is a ;>art«

"Kaeh 'Compensation Heserve* is appropriated for the folloir-
ing purposes:

For a<ijusting; the provision for the coupensatlon
of an office or a position wherein the aosount provided
for auch canprnsation io not tiufflciant to pay the of-
ficer or employee returnli , to uuch office or position
from millLary or war leave the compeusatioti said officer





or •Mploye* Is legally entitled to receive.
lor provldln-', the comper.satlon for an office or a

position vLerftla provleiou has not t eon otherwise made
to p«y an officer or employee returning from Eliittry
or war leave to a ret<ularly eetalllehed office or pool-
tion the coffipenaatlon salcJ officer or employee Is la r1-
ly entitled to receive.

Por a ci juatlr : «^— rovlalon for the coxapensatlon of
an offl c <g> or ft

\
: .)n wherein the awourt provided for

such compe' Sf'tlon !& rot iu:flciei/c to pay the officer
"- ' i-r-r '-.'- compe;.8atlo>i a&ld oil leer or employee Is

''Sucli amounts as -iiti t. rt<qulred to carry ovjt the above
provlsiojfi ahall be tr*ia6fori"ed by the Controller to tae re-
lated epproprlatlotia upou the request of the deperttient heed
cor.ceriiOd and that of th« Chief Adiaini strative fflcer, board
or coiaeiiaeion i^or tiej^aruae^ts u:-c.(-r t^ielr res -ectlve jurle-
dlctlou.

"fach each request shall rt^uli-e the prior approval of
the eecrotar^ of tl.r- Civil Service Ca;:; Isslon.

^Ho eueh trauafer sx-all •:« iia<ie from on© fund to wiother.
"burplusoe o^clstliig In 'Coaver..aatlon Peaerve* way olso

be uaeo for the .aais.i;Jti of ap;.ropi'lat;lon for other coapenaatlon
requlresiCuts In the a&nner provided X>j Charter."

Xou call atteutlon to this section as contained In Section
2.9 of the Current annual salary urdii^&nce and atate that« If Ia^^^sI,

payment oi the adju&ttutffita la question «an he made by fflcane of It.

X believe that tills section, contained In ttie eppx^prlAtlon
oriilnance, *lth alao an a, ' * i from compensation re erve for
the cpeciflc purpose «»/iea . J, Bxakes a sufficient apcroprl-
atlon of the lunaa concerned for this purpose. I relieve It iiould
accord n.it >octl;y *llh the proeeOure outllnce oy the Charter If the
adjustments «ere uuu«i.etea aa specifically as possible, and were ap-
propriated In related totals* However, the susounte are legally due,
as fcwsi.ed In the u tioii from the fpnroT'i '

' n
ordlt.aace. It v.o; : «.. ^ _ v^XiT^Lt ie to holfi the r fl-
atIon Insufficient without a oompelllng i^eason.

This ooiq>enaatlo|ii reserve provlcloi*, coatcl. cd In the s^ihry ordi-
nance, while not llle^al^ t'oes not fora a "legal besla for ct^cK** by
elthar the civil : e Cou:.

'

r^ or the Controller In loekli^g paj-
a^ent of these aciju iz, . . .._ payment cun be naoe It will he
necesaary to amen^ the at^lary ort'lriance to inclur'.e ttiem.

Such aniendiaents are authorised by Cectlon 73 of the Charter,
pertalnli^,, to the arinual salivry ordlusnce, which section Is, in part»
as follows:





"Any Incraaae In the number of poaitlons allowed Tof
any departjs»ejit or office, anci serilorlty or other cor •"~-'

BAtlon Iticreaaeo ftu thof l 8ed~"ee provided f.leewuore 1 J

chttrt£r Tor officors or eaployeee, way -b coverec uj ti^enc -

saent of the appropriate section of tha ort^luance i;;urelt> r«-
ferrad to, provided that any such mmmsdmeiit shall Include
the entire section of such ordli;iance relating to the de-
partment or office In which the Increase In nuM>ar of poel-
tloiie or com ei sections eh&ll occiir."

It may be contended that the flret setitence of Section 71 of
the Charter prevents the course alove approved for payi»ent of these
sdjustaents, since it states that sll Increases in wages shall be de-
termined at the tlxoe c>f tiie preparation of the annual Dudget estlciate,
kiuch a conclusion would render nesnlngless the provision just quoted
as to anendisent of the salary ordinance to cover seniority a nd other
owipensatlon increases authorised In accordance with the Charter.
The salary orali anee would never require aiiiendiaent for this purpose.
If the (;;onclu0lon were true, because, aa originally enacted. It would
Include all Increases le{$al for the entire fiscal year*

The second sentence of Section 71 refers to the fixing of
8 taudarol cation wa^;es as provided In the Charter, and Section ILI, on
this subject, provides lor stwiidardlsatlon of minima. Intermediate
and maxlioa schedules of coupe risatlon and the method of advenceoent.
The standardisation ordinance carries out thesa provisions.

Tha basis of legality of the adjusttaents Is therefore eetac-
llshed, jufflclent ap.roprlatlon of fur.ds Is mada, and, with proper
amendment of tne salary ordinance, approval of payrolls aiid payment
by the proper officials will tyocoma authorised. The opinion rendered
June 8, 1945, referred to salaries fixed by the budget procedure.
It «.id not refer to adalnl strative adjustments such as those ai.out
which >ou inquire.

In conclusion, siay I call your attention again to ttia desirai 11-
Ity that as specific provision as possible for such adjustatentn la sMida
by department heads and others In the annual fiscal procedure. In order
that the total estimated expense of cof^.duotlng each departzuent of govern<
{nent fluiy ue thorou^;hly detailed In advance in a mtinnBr clear to all.

Easpactfully subsilttad,

cm ATT'ORiJlf.
Tot Civil ervlce CoiBmlssloni
CO to Controller.





September 1945

SUBJECT: Rights of Members of Fire Department
upon Teionination of iMllitary Leave.

Gentlemen:

follows:

"1.

"2.

REQUEST
This office is in receipt of a request for an opinion as

Is it a condition of resuming his position that the
employee shall be honorably discharged from the
military service?

Is It a condition of resuming Ms position that the
employee be in suitable physical and mental condition
to resume the duties of a fireman?"

Section 1
before res
discharge
however, t

who enter
list. It
places on
or certlfi

OPINION
In reply to the first query: It
5 of the Charter as amended requi
umirig his position to present a c

from the military services. Your
o the provisions in said section
the armed forces while they had a
appoars that such individuals are
the elirlble list upon presenting
cate of honorable active service.

does not appear that
res a permanent employee
ertiilcate of honorable
attention is called,
dealing with individuals
standing on the ell^rible
entitled to retain their
an honorable discharge

of
In reply to the second query:

the Charter as follows:
?/e quote from Section 153

"Any officer or employee on military leave who prior to
such leave has been appointed to a permanent position
in the City and County service shall be entitled to re-
sume such position at the expiration of his leave."

This language indicates that a permanent employee has an
absolute and unqualified ri, ht to resume his former position. In the
case of returning veterans who have been disa )led or are found to be
incapable of performing the duties of a fireman, they may be treated
by the Coimnisslon the same as any other employee in the tire i.epart-
ment who becomes disabled. In short, they may be required to submit
to a medical oxanination and if found unfit for service in the de-
partment, they may be turned over to the Ketirement System to
exercise its rl hts under the pension retirement provisions of the
Cliartor.

C«D

To: Board of Fire Commlsaioners

Respectfully submitted,

CITY ATTORNEY





i/oC
S^tmOtm 6 IMS

SDfBXSCTi Cettp«Rtsatl(m of ?r«8«at SmarntAvj to
Fir* Coattl«»ioa*

This rill fL^aiowladg0 r©c«*pt of your roc t for
an opinion concopxi'ng the proper salary to trhich ii;

.

.

Konnody, Seoratcry, Pi re 0<»nl88loa, siay b« entitled.

The fActs related ahov that from 1Q12 thrott^ tb* proaant
dat« i£r» :^onnedy 1ms oontizsaously perfonaad the dutiaa of aaorotary
to the Fire Ccnssiaaion*

In r3o2 Mr» Kennotiy occupied a civil aarvice poa'tloa
knovac aa "B68 Cbief CIot^" the dutioa of vihich were defined aa
foUowai

•'S60» Chief Clerk^ Fire Dopart^tant. Sabjeet to adsdnlatra-
tlve ftir^roval Ret^8 aa ^cretarj- to the Board of i'ire Coi^-
lasionsra and dl£>aGba the kooplng of pereonndl recorda,
the ir-ation of jmyroi-le, and the Aiatributlon of
attic - X costa*"

In 1942 a aaw position was crsatea entltl&o "BG? n^oretary.
Fire CJoBBd.aalcai*' t!in v^:!'te3 cr v;

'

-.: vcre defined as i'ollowat

**r.iibJoct to sdnlnlati-^tlve approvf.-.ij acl-s ?.s sscretrry of
the bofird of flro eoaaaiasioners ^nc directs the kaepln of
porsoiinol reoorda, the TJre >Rrfttlon of imyrolla, and the
distr" .a of aaterlal -; la resp^malblo for issuance
of 2^eq„<^.wiona for all v...-< ^ucy and lyarnli^r requlre-
menta of ssatorlal and suppliea tor fire oompaniea, fir^oata,
p«fflplr. ^naand pipe jiardf eosspiloa apaclfioat lona for
r?re ., ^,t apparatus and eo'^* v^j^nt tmd repairs to
O'^ilp; -nt 4iad proportisaj la ; ciZbl© for a-provfil of
In^oicea for Ciiar>ros for rooali'fi Lo hi{:h preaaure ayates^
rireboeta and rniEK)in^ 3tf;t.ion8, and lor .-ar.lnta'nlng perrsetual
Invo story of all fire hos3 aiid recoi-da of inatsllinf', re-

; ajid aervlcing of fire hydranta j iaveai g and
I'v ... wS ail clRima for dassan** aj-alnat the flxu .^^.^-.^rtr-ent

of the City &ii:i Gourity of ;-&n I'rjiiicl sco, and preparea claiae
of the fire d^>artstent| &iy& porlorriB related dutiea aa re*
qiAlJ'ed*''

In the atose yenv, l^B, Mr* SetoMkly «aa ;rrantad a LeaY*
of Araenee tram hla civil aervico poe'tlon of «»en Chief Clerk" la
oxxSor to accept a non-c'v'l oerv'co ep; ;lnt<-30nt to the novly ereated
poaitleo knoen aa "S67 Secretary Fire Go«wiaalon»"
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In d«%«flMlaine tb0 a^lmtr to vhieh Mr* fmiMifj hm
oat led, the oomai salon oo£ii>ut©d hl« swiiorlty of sonrteo to b4i^ii
'a rdoru&iry 1948, «rtwn Uv» Kennedy reoeivvd hi a "Xoave of a a©nc«'*
fyOB the oivll aervlo* poaitioo of "E66 Chief Clark" to oocept a
noAoolyil aorvlca appolntottit as "&67 Seeret&ry Flra Oeeiaiasloa*^

Mr* Kamiady eontez»S9 th&t he haa aoted aa aeoretfiry to
I -" Board cf i^lro CoBSBQJ saloaer-a since 1312, axui therefore iM in
Oi.t'.tled to aenlorlty of aex*vice ea Seoretary, Fire CoasBlaaiaii frcai
li;12*

You atate thfit if Mr* Kenoedy'a eontentioa were auatained
hm votild be entitle to a milary of |300 per istcmth, whereas othar*
wlae tls salary would be ^480 pwr montli*

OP IS I ON
Fro© tho facta aa related in yoixr req-oeat. It appoers

^^^ »^pce 1912 lir* Keimedy ima eotually beon contlzfiatmaly perfom*
lag the Ciatlea of Secretary to tba Fire QoBmlMsXcai* As a natter of
faot Mr* ' -->-'»B olvll service poaltlcaa of "WQ CMef Clerk"
ree^^nle "^ the atatc ant of dutloa attashefl to tho poaltioa
that ; acting as aocret ry to the ¥ive Ofl^lssioa when
he " " cu Into -'-1 service in 19S2. It will be reeelleA
tl». inent of a of tl-se poaitiiMi autj^lses hia perfoes*
ing the timet lone and dutlea of aeeretary to t^ie Fire Oofflraiaaloiu

You are, thorofore, aidvlaed that aa Mr* FrazJk iUoaied^
la now pei^onaing the dutlea of ae«*et«ry to the Five GoraraiaGloo
and ijea been perforsninj:- thaa© fetlea of aeeretary to tlie Fire
conaiaaiOK oentlnaously since 1912, hia seniority th^zofcrahould ds^te
froBi 151S^ «nd he ta entitlod to a aalery at the x-ate of |500 per
sittith*

HBapeotfully aulynttted^

Tot Civil Service CoaaH&Milo&
00 : Board of Fire CoaMdaaienera

CITY ATTOPJOnr
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Sept. 15» 1245.

OU llif r u.i LIoI- OK ASttliiia v^.^ith.,

This office is in rdcvlot of i^our request for «n oplnldn at

'^turlag the eonatructlan of street work under pu:>lie
•ont.eot on Kl|{«i«l itreet^ between amsalu and ueacon ^treete*
It waa cMceaaary to reaove a rubtle well fror:; the street
area In front of property ti^en o«i>e<i hy Mar Jtret «.ar''« Lot
117 iftloek eedft. I'Qia wall «aa ori«^ia&ll7 built ty ti^e i^treet

*'
' rtaent to pre.ent 9li4ea, ami it IitoldA^^telly

•..: yt«ctlc>ji ior -rs. -nrc^s r.auee wi-lca wae cou-
atrueted aiaout 1952 at en elewutlou i'ar below Uie ofliclal
i^aae.

"^liiee ^ire« tturd had refused persdaaion to extend einy

eMtoas»k»ent onto aur property it waa rMceseary to rebuild t;.e

rubble wall on txe property liae iu order to j^rovide feupyaort

for w- ^e gcr-^et >»->r< « ihe cost of rebuildiii^ the well waa
ifeCO RfTc: waa paid i'or toy tite City. 'Ihe low aaasaaec value
of the ^i\>perty and the corretipsadin^l/ low aafteaaable llslt
preveut<:<l the coat of the wall being cl^rged a ainet the
^>operty,

*l^everal B.ontha tiQo, the present owner* i^ra. hrenk ?aton,
#61 Igxiel Street, notified the City that the sicle aewer waa
not fuiiCtlonintg. At^ Inepeotion revealeci trat trie wall had
cracked a&d a«ttleci, with Indlcatlona of lateral wovraieat
toward the hou&6 oooupieo by r.i. <^aton and family. Cracka
in the paireseat and tne broken aeti«r k11o» eeepra^.e beiilnd
the wall and ii.oroaae the danger of completer failure.
The preaent hasardoua eotidition will b« a^.^jravateo duriat;
tiie rainy aoiuion.

*0n May 4, 1^45, >r«, Petox. wi>« advised to replace the
wall but tiM iiutaequently refuaed to co ao on the aaavaaptlan
that the City waa ohli(;ated to nelr.tain tl;e eaiKe* Lir.oe the
City oannot force ti^e owuer to rebuild the wall, there are
onlj two elterriativ«a it. vie« of u.e Inadnent dan^.er}

"1. Condcam the property fuid iorct tho occui-ai-we
to vticeie,

*2. FAecc .•* Li .c. I..K' w»>il at the expenae at tJr.9 City.
j;-.. tlifctitav. coal, ,lt>0\:

»**
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oriMOK.

la tiilB •«•« th« problem is complex. v>« believe it le clear
ilimt the City •b4 Counter or &c>n ire: cieco owes ito oblieetion to
the property ovner to i*«store this wall* ihe wall Is on tlie proo-
erby Hue nnu Bioevalk. 'ihe house «ba built In l&31y and the oT-
fielal i^cAde vaa eatabllehed In 1900.

uov, the fact Uwt the city ahA comity had tMe wall built at
Its own expanse ana •'accepted" t^e contrfictcp^e work la not Indi-
cative of re- • '^Ibillty for permanent m&inteu&nce. In tl^ie first
place* tne ":-> ,ai-oe'' oi' U»e cjt.Lj actor 'c r, jri. la nut U.e sB.tio

aa tue "acceptaiice'^ of otreete, by the city and county for penutiient
use and iEAinteiiaiu o. It is acrely approval of tiie «orl: dcna by the
contractor. i>eco(xdl^, the f&ut that the city and couitty iiaid the
expense of bulluiui< tne w^ll crlgiiially does not shift the burden
of iuture stainter^ajrice over 1.0 tiie city &nd county.

A case in point la Gavanatsh v. iJOboUen Land -x Ijaprovereent Co .*
107 Atl. 414 {.i,J.) b A.L.h. S£6,

"...•a r^erson who assuoMs to protect otricra
Sf'^ljtst possible injury frooi his exercise
of a l«?.r.ul riiflAt is ui;dei no ocli^^^^ation to
continue the px>otsctlon indefinitely. ••"

fhm fact oelng twst the clcy axtd county is \Uider no obli.,,atlon
to maintain cr repair the wall* the next problem la: "Phtould the
city and county repair or build s ne» leftll?**

Apoarently, a dangerous and dei'ectivci condition exlota* and it
la also apparently true that the city and county r.a:^ knowled ,e of
this fact. The Public -lability irtatute of 1925, rearing* 8 Act
6619, deals with the liability to the "public" of counties, cltiea
and counties, etc. for defects In streets, highways, etc.
Tlercxore, stiould any Injury he sustained by the public f-enerally
on account of the defective condition of the wall, there oould be a
lls.m: ly on tiie city under t; e 19l?3 Act, enO tiie fact that tiie

property owner might be primarliy liable for tiiO re air of tiie wall
would not relieve tiie city from its responsibility.

In the case of Sehaefer v. Lenahan , 65 C. A. 2d, 324, It was
held:

ijijuitifefe CAUbEC hi rii-TCTb —LiAtiiLrry of axhttiivg v-jfiuF'-..

Imrrovei&ent Act of 1911, 51, as amended In 1935 (.1 tats.
T 35, p. 214&I Deerlnfc;.*8 Jen. Laws, 1W37, Act 81^*9), re-
;,-j.rltij- Sviutti.'j^; o*iierfi to keep their sluewalKS In repelr,
cioes not Impose liability on such owners for injuries re-
ceived by travelere from defective sldewalrva. xhe eittent
oX tt.c llabil't.v created la to pay for the repair^, not to
pay dSMft(.e to an Inaividual, nor to relnburiBe the city
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if 5.t it C(»t,,6lxewi to ya.j sucii dairt&.^es,

' • : ' ' IKS CACSED BY DIFrCTS— LlA&lhl'iY OF
/ . — I'he pxirpoiitt or JLripi ov«fBettt Act
ol Ivll, 5I» is to provide a »i«6fiS ox reitabursln^
ft mixriicipality for tne coat of repairs of a aiCm-
walk, and not to transfer the i^lmary duty of re-
pair to pro|>«rty owners nor to relle^^e tbe »u-
iilcipfii'ty irom thai responsibility. It erestes
no liability on e property owi>er Ifj fsvor ol tx. rd
persona Injurea on sueL tidemalic if lhf> o^uer* af-
ter t.eln*< tlven notice to repair, fails to oo so,"

It tr,er«lore appesrs to «e that if la the opinion of tne
rir'ctor of I'ublic "iorks the pme^trnt delects in the wall do now
constitute & couditior. dan erous to the j^^siioral public, or if
Its present condition is not remedied it usy in the future create
&uch a coudltion, the expeaKe oT the ;ircseat r<a^'alr of Uie uuli
is a ;;ro:'er chargie H<;aiast tne city,

hespectfully subisltted.

GVn ATT..H!;FX.

Tot Department ot Ihitolic ii^orks.

Copy to Chief Adoslnistrative Officer.
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ri«pt«!nb«r 14, l&4ri.

SUbJECI : Authority of lioard of ?»rk Coonltstoners to
give Certain Uulldlnr,e to tbe J t«te of C&llfornl«.

G«ntl6a«n:

This offlc« is In receipt of your request for an oolnlon
•e follows:

"Ifeo United tntea Lepartment of Justice la vack,t-

IriiK thfc CftBip at {J*ai-p rarK« i.epiefltiiitskcivee oX' tliC

Cellforria Ltfetc Ee'i&rtffient of Unatice have appefircct be-
fore tie t oerd of ?ark Comiulsalonere auU requeeted ti ct
tiey l-e J Iven the LuLldluga In orcier Lo clt»ma.-.tle tJr,e.^

arid reriove tLsw to Usn Joaqviln valley In ox'df-r to al-
Invlftte the bcute fans; laLor houaiw^, ai^orta e«

"ilie Park Coastlsaion now requeeta you to render an
opinion on tne rollowiiij.^

:

"I^oes tue aoard of /'ark Coiaaileelouers have t^)e &u-
fcr-orlty to s^lve t*.e«e bulldizi^a to the 'tate rnpartinent?

''In revietlfiji; tiile aiatter, aay I call your attention
to an opinion on leuru«ry 10, lS4o, with respect to the
Bsfd owner sfilp or i-heee buiiulnijS.''

OPINION.
it will ce noLea u.fct in your request for an Or Inion you

eallecl our attention to an opinion rendered on 1-etruary l&,li^4&«
k reference to tne opinion Indicate^', tl.at ti^e ouildin.^a were
placed on city pro erty at r^ark aa a t^m.orary eaTedlent
by tt?e Call£ort;ia M,tiLte LsiC^ / cy -elief AdinlalsliatioD. It
was aiitlcipated tfat tne ijuliulnrS would eventually be disman
tied.

ihe question as to tne rl^^ht of a municipality to aatie a
nilt of public property urose in the ease of City of Sfccrau.« iito
v» daiaa, 171 Cm1« 458, .ci. In thia eaaa the City oi ^acraaicnto
pro;;orfcU to mako a sift of certain laud of the value of ^700,000,
^he site was to oe used by the State of California lor tiie purpose
of erecting;; public builuin..,8 to dc used lor the . tate Cepitol,
The authority of tno City of baoramento to donate tne land waa at-
tacked. On pa e 461 the court aaidi

".e aro satlsileu tnat t ere is nothln«^ in oio*

stale cor.stlLution «nich proiilDlts such acliuu by a
Municipality, it is true that Urie expencUture of
municipal fmiua or property and u^e ri^i^t to ta> tue
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property owners of s municipality for ^ther thAn strict-
ly siuniolpal pui'posee» ^y^u ihou^ii Uid pro; oae.. ex oi^al-
ture Is ior aome otr.er public purpose « Is not to be tak«n
as authorleed unless the power is clearly and vmmlatskat)!/
covA'-ixrau oc. Ute municipality, cut tui.t the at tt te may con-
fer such a power oa a muuiclpallty as regards any purpose
t;:f.t xay ff-irly be ueld to be a public ona, of benefit to
tr.e sGui:lt,lpallty, there csn be no doubt. Under our cor-
etltutloii the power may be conferred on a city by exare:^?
pro'.lfelou iu a lYeeiioldor* ' charter, approved by tints le la-
ic lure, or by tne le ialature c'lxectly where the city la
opert^T^ing under general lana only, or where there la nothlr^g
In the rreejiol'iera* chartr-r ex-^reesly or impliedly ro-
hlLltlUf^ tiiO aaaie - that is, alwfivs, of couree, if tj ere
be uotiiii^g in. the constitution of the tiate tliat orohlbita
the conferrln,-?. on or eoi^rclslmr by the Municipality of such
a ponex-. I't^e oi»ly orovi,ior. o*
our attention in this sialter is
which oroMblta the lerlslaturfr
or le icilij^j oX' the creult of any
city, townt.hip, or other political corpuratiou
bIou of t !# state *ln al:i of or to any peraoa.

our constitution >>rou ht to
section 51 of article fV,
from author i King the ivln^
couuty, city and ouuiity,

or sutdivi-
any peraoa, astxl^tlon.

or corc/or«tlon, whether munlciual or oU^tivij-e, or to ple^> e
tlie credit ti<ereof, in any usannor whatever, for the payment
of the llabllltle.'^ of any liidlvidual, aaaoclatlon, munlcioal
or oti er corporation * .atevcr'j and also providing tnat t c
le&;ielature shall not have oo««r *to tuake any e^ift, or au-
thorise the majcln/; of any j^rlft, of any public wonoy or thing
of value to any individual, mualcipal or of. or cor oration
whatever** v^e are eatleiled tiiat this cannot be coMstrued
as apulicable to the ,lvin^ or lending of Uj© credit of one
of the aj^-encles of the state or tne aiaKln^ of any ;if t by
one of suCh agencies, to the state itself . Ihe state la not
a cor >aretion within the saeanir^ of this 'section. This was
squarely helci of a substantially similar vrovislon of tna
cor-atltutlon of the state of ^•shlni^jton in '.'Sk'icr v, King.

County, lb *Rah, 9, (34 -i.n.A. 817, 45 Pac. 645^ (J:.ee,

also. Walker v. CliiCinrmti , 21 Ohio Z.t, 14, (8 Am, F.ep.i.4),
It ie to be bor e In minC. that the state Itrelf has absolute
cot.tr.-^l or all two property of such of its aoncles as cities,
towiiB, counties - is, in a ssnse, the ultimate owner thereof."

It npnears, therefore, that a ^^Ift of tJie ^ulldinc; at Snarp Park
to the J^tate of CGlilornia,in ord';r that tlie same amy Im rtisaantled
and re^ioved to l>an Joaquin VBlIey,:3oe8 not come within tha prohibition
of rectlor. 31 of Article IV of the Constitution ot the ctate of Calllor-
nia. /ou are ac<.:ordln«.^ly auvlsevi that it will be in order to donate
to the ' iRte of California the bulldinga aentioried in your request.

Tot i^.of Park Co—t««ion#y,
ce repartment of Finance.

Fespeetfully submitted.

CITY ATIOR^TT
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4fi /Saptoaber 20 1945

SlTBJTiCT: Award of Contract whore Bond was
received two minutca after time
specified for Opening Bids,

Oentlemon:

I am In receipt of your letter reading as follows:

*Tli© Recreation Depai-tment advertised for bids for the
removal of the spire of the bulloing known as the Hayes
Valley i\ecrcation Center. A copy of the Invitation for
proposal is enclosed*

"The Cleveland v/recking Company delivered a l3id to Rocn
370, City Hall at approximately two minutes past two
o'clock* The mesaenrer was In the building before two
o'clock but was rdsdlrected. Both other bidders were
pi'esent when the bid was received and were agreeable to
having the Cleveland bid opened and read*

"I respectfully ask you to render an opinion as to
whether this bid is a legal one, taking into considera-
tion the above inforiaation* It is important tliat we Imvo
your doclBlon as soon as possible, as the recommendation
should be mace to the Recraation Gonaaission at its meeting
on Thursday, September 20*

"The names of the bidders and the amouiats of the bida are
4s follows:

Henry Arian Const inict ion Co* #7,719*00
J* W. Coc'by 4,4l0*00
Cleveland Wrecking Co* 3,490*00"

You also send me a copy of the specifications
adopted by your commission for the doing of the work* The proposal
containod In tiio specifications pro ides tiiat bids must be submitted
by two o'clock p.m* on '-eptoraber li , 1945* It appears froai the letter
above set forth that the bid of Cleveland Wrecking Company waa the
low bid, but that it was not filed until two minutes after two o'clock.
The other bidders consented tliat the bid mi^^ht be openod. The question
submitted is i^iother the delay of two minutes in filing the bid pre-
vents your commission Giving it consideration*

OPINION
The \xaual test as to the acceptance of a bid is

dependent on the fact of whether blie bid itsolf and the acceptance is
free fran fraud and also if the statute povernlng bids and the accept-
ance tlieroof are free fromfl?aud«
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In the case of Cass Farm Co vs. City of Detroit ,

83 N« W. 1(^, the question arose whare there was no time specified
in the speclfle&tlons for the opening of uida, as to vixen they should
be opened. Xhe bids were opened upon Shoir receipt by the awai^dlng
body. The court said "We think from tills showing that no one ureis

deprlvod of any ri ht, and it v/culd be a noat technical rule to hold
that the whole proceeding ntust fail, and the complainants escape
pa^rment for a valuable pui^lio Inpi'ovoraent by wiiich they are bene-
fitted, wtethor there was a compliance with the ordinance or not,
no ono being haimed, the proceedings will not bo sot aside fortliat
reason."

In the case of NEL^'OS v, BL&IiTOK, 11 S,W, (2nd)
127, the Court of Appeals of Kentucky said:

"The minutes of the board of trustees shoved that bids
were received a. a regular meeting of the board on the
6th day of July. There is no basis therefore for this
ground of dofense. It is true that bids ^jrz'e neither
accepted nor rejected at that maetlng but the rocor-da
show that they were received, opened and considered
* X X X It is trTj.e that the bid was not accepted on ti»
day v^xen the ro^iular aieoting was hold, on that day the
Vilds were opened and considered and it was ordered that
the meeting; be adjourned to a later date. The record
does not show that the mooting was held on the day to
which the ad.loumuient was hold but that there was a
meeting on July 15, and the minutes of tlriat meeting show
that it was held pursuant to an adjournment from the
regular meeting. This was sufficient."

In the case of CITY Si£J;^ im'tlQVmEm CO. v. LA>ir?D

137 Gal. 2/, our ovm Supreme Court has hold timt if the proposals were
opened and read at opon session of the board of sujjervisora that tliey
wer« "publicly declared within the meaning of the statute."

While I can find no case directly in point I
•a of the opinion that where the delay In filing the bid was so
infinitesimal and there is no contention that the two loinutes delay
gave any advantai^ie to the bidder or in any way enabled it to profit
by the delay, that the bid should be considered. Tills is particularly
true in the instant case, in view of the fact that the two other
bidders consented that the bid si-ould be opened, which px^ctically
means that It should be considered.

You are thorofore advised that you should Ive
consideration to the delayed bid specifications sent to me with your
communication, which I herewith return.

Respectfully submitted,

CITY ATTORNKY

To: Recreation Commission.
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cUBJECT

:

Gentlemen:

Sept. 24, 1945

Extra Compensation of Acting Department ^eads In
Senior lilgh Schools,

'^his office is in receipt of yovir request for an opinion
as follows:

RE'^UEST .

"During the past year, it has come to my atten-
tion that certain certificated employees have oeen
appointed as substitute or acting heads of depart-
ments in place of tiie regular heads who were on
leave of ai^sence, and that in some instances tr.e act-
ing heads were paid at the rate of the additional
sum of .tflSO per ,/ear as provided in the salary schedule
where others were not paid any additional amour t,

"The salary schedule for 1944-45 contains the fol-
lowing provision,

•Department he?>ds in senior high schools
shall he paid ;|180 over and above the salary
they would receive as teachers.* ^

"There appears to be no langua^je in the salary
schedule specifically relating to acting or substi-
tute heads other than a specific provision relating
to additional salary to be paid to e oting principals
and acting vice-principals. -;.^ » *

"l would appreciate your views in this matter."

OPINION.

From your request it appears that the salary schedule for
the year 1944-45 does not provide additional compensation for those
in the position of acting heads of departments. i'he salary schedule
apparently provides that department heads in senior high schools
shall be .aid iyJlSO per annum over and above the salary they would
receive as teachers.

The salary schedule also provides that an acting principal,
serving in place of a principal for one /ear or more, shall receive
the regular principal's salary for that particular position. It
should be borne in mind that this provision applies only to acting
principals, and not to acting department heads.
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It seems to me, iinder the circumstances, that since there la
no direct provision for extra compensation for actin^^ departmsnt
heads, and also because of the fact that the board of Educr- tion,
wlien it prepared the salary schedule, specifically included acting
principals, it must have had in mind that acting department heads
should not be compensated by way of extra compeiSatlon.

In view of tine fore^^oing, I am of the opinion that the salary
schedule of the fioard of Education for the year 1944-45 does not per-
mit the payment of any additional competisatlon to acting department
heads

.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNEY,

To: Board of Education.

WAD
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October 2 1945

(6

6
Subject I Workmen's Compensation Payments,

KiUbrogafclon between Departmonts,
Applicability of Charter Section 87,

Gentlemen:

This will acknowled/re receipt of your recent request
for an opinion as follows:

"From time to time, employees of the City and County
of San Francisco other than employees of the Municipal
Hailv/ay are injured while in tJie porformance of duty aa a
result of the negligence of the Municipal Railway.

"The quoation arises as to whether tills office has
the authority and, in fact, whether it is its duty to
consider the ifeilway as being in the same status ursier tho
subrogti^tion provisions of tho St&te Corapensction law aw
if it wea^e a -•rivBte corporation,

"If the Municipal aailvmy is liable In such cases,
the question arises as to whether such claims are subject
to Section 07 of the Cliertor, which requires that clalj^is be
made within sixty days after the oeeurranee of the event,

''You are requested to advise us, therefore, whether:

"1 - I'he Jjluniclpal Railway is liable under the subrogation
provisions of the State Com^iona&tion law in the evont
th£it neglif.ent operation of its equipiaont resxxlts In
an Injury to an employee of another department of the
City and County while the other employee is in per-
foz^nance of his duties, and, therefore, entitled to
benefits TincTer the State Compensation law,

"2 - If the answer to the question in the preceding item la
in the afflKaative, if the ros*altant olalm again* the
Railv;ay is subject to the sixty day provision In
Section 87 of tliO Charter,"

P I M I H

The Municipal Railway la not liable in such a case under
the subrogation provisions of the Workraen^s Corapensction law of
Califox-nia,

The railway la a department of the Public Utilities
Goasttission wiilch is itself a componont part of the City and County
of San Francisco* The various dopartmonts of the city and county
have no separate corporate entity and cannot sue one another
or be aubro(>j.ted legally to claims aralnst one another

•

As stated in Spencer v, Los Angeles, 180 Cal, 105, at

I
p*ge 106:
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"The board of public works la an &goncy of the cltyj
it has no separate corporate existence, and so far as
we are aware It Is Incapable of either suing or being
sued, except perhaps in mandanuis to ocm^el the performanee
of its duty# Consequently the judp^nent, so far as the
boaiHl is concerned, is unauthorised."

See also:
Sheehan y» Board of Police Gocan», 188 Cal,

Bacioh V, Board of Control . 23 Gal, 2d#
343, 346,

The employee injured aa stated has no cnuse of action
therefor against the railway for the same reaaon. The department
operating the railroad is merely a part of the employer, the city
and county, and the ri jhts and reraodiea between employer and
employee are as provided in the v.orlcuen's Coiapensation law. The
e«s»loyoe has no claim for damages and no rlf;ht to file one under
section 87 of the charter. There is nothing to which to be sub-
rogated, nor Is there a third party against whoa the employer may
be subroi^iatod.

In tho case of rendering of services by one dopartmeht
r*» imother the charter contains a niunber of provisions, but none
as to liabilities such as that described in your letter. However,
Section 172 provides tlmt the benefit provisions of tho Worlcaen's
Compensation law shall bo administered oxolusivoly by the Retirement
Beard.

The Board of Supervisors has InteiTiz'etod the duties of
the Retirement Board broadly in this rer^ai-d a a follows In the
Iftmiolpal Coae, Part I, Section 265;

"Ad-n-dnistration of Benefits Under Workmen's Compen-
sation Act. • • • Adndnistration of such cases
s-all iricluue dotermination of the f^y'^^t to benefit s^ P&y*
inaQnt ot cisab'ility, indemaity. furnishing; medical service,
adjuotinj and compromising claims and all other acts nepessary
to tho liquidation of the liability of the city and county

" » iPw^ iMMi A iMiiii ii^i I»
imw iaw H ill — iw iw i m wi.ii—< wmimimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm Jfciw<MW^» miiiw ii iW i

under the said law . .».,."

Tho Board of Supervisors has appropriated fxmds for payment
of passenc'or and dainage claims arising front the operation of the
municipal railway. These fxinds are to cover just such daiaage as that
inflicted iiore and the sums required for the piirpose in this case
by way of compensation are a Just and proper charge ag;ainst this fund,

iiiarlier opinions of the City Attorney have followed the
sazne reasoning. In 1901 Franklin K, Lane was asked, as to a horse
and buggy "owned" by the Board of Public Works and used by the School
Department, whether a cljarge for board for the horse and hire of the
buggj could properly be auade af^ainst the Consnon School Fund. He
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anavrerod affirmatively, stating that It was "a purely practical
consideration not involving a question of law".

In 1926 the question w«xa asked whether a ViTorlcnen's

ocapensation death benefit arlainr; from the death of a Recreation
COMBission oaployee should be paid from the funds of the Recreation
nnnMil ri 1 1

1 n or from Ecnoral funds. The answer given was that payment
b* Made frcwi the funds of the Roci'eotion Commlsaion, that a tax was
proviaed by chai'ter for playgroxind purposes and all auch expenses
must bo iiaid from it»

In 1941 the question was asked whether section 8' of
the Charter applied to claims of the Fire Department against the
Huniolpal Hallway. The answer was negative on the ground that they
are but parts of the one municipal cort>or*atlon and thi'.t any inter-
departmental transfers of money wculd not be governed by this
section.

There are no legal issues Involved here, but as a oatter
ef municipal accounting there can be no question tliat the clmrgea
referred to should be made against the appropriate nmnlclpal rail-
way funds.

Respectfully submitted,

CITY ATT0RK8X

Tot Retirement System

cc to Public Utilities

IF
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Ootob«r 9 1946

SmUreOTl Part Tine Eraployoot - R9nc?©rlng
Service to City and County of Saa
Francisco on fe« basis*

Boar Sin

TMs offIcs is in receipt of yoiir roquost for an opinion as
follows:

B £ ja U E 8 T

*'Fl>om time to time in order to attain the hl^est degx'ea of
•fficionoy in the inveati^^atlon and preparation of hoTalclde
cases for trial it will be necessary for us to e^iaploy the
services of tvp Jestse L« Carr and Mr* Joseph Swim, the
Patholorist find Toxlcolof.iat who are eaiployed j}art titao by
the Coroner of tl^e City and County of San Pranoisco*

"It rJis been aur/toated that any coiaponsatlon received by
Dr, Carr and Mr, Swim from our of!ice would huvo to be
paid into the City and County Treasury by reason of the
provisions of Parag^'aph 4> of Section 160 of the CViarter of
the City and County of San Francisco.

"life kziow it to be a fact that both of these part time city
MQE^loyees perforsMd services for Pistrlet Attorneys in other
counties and also could accept employment from def ridants in
or'rainal cases ^ whereas, under the contention advanced our
office is obviously barred from availing ourselves of their
services by reason of this technical Interpretsition of the
Charter w! Ich we believe eould never luave been intended by
the authors of the Charter to act as an laipediment in law
enforcement*

"It occurs to the writer thet tiiis question may have boen
put to you on previous occasions and for that reason I would
appreciate receiving your opinion with regard to the interpre-
tatl<m put on said section 150 of tho Oharter of the City and
County of San Fx^ncisco, paragraph 4* It seema to sie that if
the adverse position is correct thore are any numbor of part
time employees of U\e City and County of San Francisco who
likewise eould be otxlled upon to pay all fees and other nsoneys
received by them in the course of their office or employment
into the City and County Treasury."

I have oarefvilly exairiined the !:>rovlsion8 of tiie 4th paragraph
of Seetion 150 of the Charter wliich reads as follows i





*Th« tUklAxj, vfte« or other oaac^rnkMAtion fixed for Mitfh offie»r
and •mployee In, or as pro4.dad by thla o}:iftrtor. shall b« In
full ccm)>ons«tion for all s«rvloe« rendered, and every officer
and etGployee ahall pay all fees and other nsoneye received tj
biaif in the oourae of Ms office or e^tplOT^aent, into the eity
and oounty treasurer exoept ae provided in eeetloa 32 of thle
ohartor,"

The provielonA of tkia p&ragrapii. were designed to take oare of
a aituation where on officer or ojnployee retained filing fees, etc., as
«aa formerly d .no loy siiorlffs, county clerks and others* It will be
v«BMMsl»ei*ed ti^t for ^sany yaars it vas a oosonuMEi prac ice and custoa te
peii^t an officer or esM;>loyQe to retain fees in lieu of salary* This
pavftgraph of Seetloa l&O w&a dealisned to eliminate, for all tlaa, this
practloo.

I havo ©xuMinod the provisions of the currant salary ordiaaneo
and find that both the toxioolo^st and the patholo-:;lst are or.ployed on
a part tisa* bcisls by the Coroner* TTmr% is no oh&rter provision or
other law vidch prevents a w^rt tii^e es^Xoyee Svom. rendering services
to vhaan'mr ho desires C a rree tlaie, and for this reason Z can
•eo no basis for any tho,.,.. „ ;....-.t he cannot, dui^ln;:: the time r&&n ho
is not operatiri^ on a part tiss« bcaia, peacior services to ths City anA
County on a fee basis In anoihor dep«irtm@nt«

8«sp80tfully submitted.

oxTs immwx

TOt ' :CW ATTO
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October 11 1945

SVUnnVt procedure to procure paymont of Excess
of Salary Budgeted for Pi»0cedliig Fiscal
Year Over Amoxint Stated In Salary Ordinance*

(See opinion dat#d August 27, 1945)

Dear Sin

You rocontly requested an opinion on the amount of salary the
Assistant Superintondont of Plant was entitled to receive for tho fiscal
yoar 1944-1945. You pointed out tliat tho salary budgetoc for tils
position was ^325«00 oer month, that the salary stated for it in the
salary ordinance was |300,00 per month, and that no salary standardisa-
tion schedule had been adopted for t\>e position.

You were advised that the oinployoe was entitled to the full amount
of ^325»00 per month, but that in view of the conflict with the salary
ordinance, voluntary payment would be made by the approving and paying
officers at their own risk* The employee's rifJit of recourse to sr.it

was pointed out.

Tou Ijave now sent to r.e a letter of a representative of Internation-
al Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local Union No. 6 and ask lay

opinion as to the legal issues presented in the letter. The letter dis-
cusses the opinion. It agrees with tb^ conclusion of the opinion as to
the aiaount of salary owing to the employee. The letter disacrees with
the conclusion that the employee's remedy is lo({;al action, states that the
salary ordinance for last year ce.iiaot now be ajnended and that a resolution
of the Civil Service CoMmlssion addressed to tlje Board of Supervisors will
provide a speedy and effective solution.

OPINION
There is no question that legislation can provide a speedy and

effective solution, nor la thore any qucjstion that it is the duty of the
Board of Supervisors on proper x*epresentation to it of the facts, to
enact appropriate legislation to mako the salary ordinance item the same
as the related item in the budget. This is not a duty Yiiich can be en-
forced legally. It is not in the nature of a legal remedy to the employee,
but doponds entirely on the will of the legislative body.

As to the legislative procedure required, I do not arrree with the
writer of the letter that tho salajry ordinance of 1944-45 "has expired
under solf-containod limitations una cannot and need not be amended now."
The salary ordinance has not been repealed and is still in effect as ths
legal basis for check for paytiont of salaries of 1944-1945. There are no
provisions in the salary ordinance to tho contrary and Section 73 of the
chaiiier is specific on the subject. The salary ordinance should be amend-
ed correcting the erroneous item.

A supplemental payroll covering the amount should then be presented
and approved and a warrant for the araount should be drawn and paid by the
proper officers. Since the fiscal year has expired for which the necess-
ary func^s were budceted and appropriated, an appropriation of available
funds will doubtless be required before payment can be made*
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Once the salary ordinance Is amondod. It becomes the duty of
the officials concernod to take the steps indicated, but so long as
the a lary ordinance is not amended, the conflict between the budget
and ti.o ordinance still exists and any other course but legal action
would be a siakeshift always open to doubt*

You are advised accordingly*

Respectfully submitted.

CITY ATTORNEY

To: Civil Service Conanission
CO J io Controller

IF
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October 13, 1945

SUBJECT: Public Service Aa«i«tftnt, Mayor's Office,
Salary required to be paid.

Gentlemen:

Yoixr request for an opinion, oxcluslre of the pacers
attacned to it, is as follows:

"In the 1945-46 budget of the Mayor's office I re-
quested several new positions one of which was a proposed
roclacsiiication of the position held by Mr. Eneas J. Kane,
under tne civil Service classification of N-404 Public
Service Assistant, with a salary ran(^;e of 1^300 to $375 per
month, Althou,;h this position has been held aiany yoars by
Sir. Kane It for:nerly was titled Inspector of Complaints
which title was chan^^ed by tiio Civil Service Commission on
September 20, 1944, without, however, any chan^^^e beinc; ciade
either in th© duties statement of the position or of the
salary raiige,

Beoause of additional duties and increased responsi-
bilities whlcn I aave assl^jned to wr. fCane, I Included in
the 1U46-6 budt^et a new position with the recommended title
of Public Service Director and with a recommended salary
ran^^e of ^375 to :*450 per month. i\inds were included in the
budget for this position at the entrance salary for tiie full
fiscal year.

I also notified tne Civil Service Commission by let-
ter dated February 27, 1945, that I was requesting another
new position of assistant to ''r, [{Bn& but this new position
was not specifically budj,etQd because if nir. Sane placed
number one on the examination for th© position of Public
Service Director his present position would be abolished and
the new position of Assistant to the Public fiervice Director
would then take the place of the present position of N-404
Public Cervlce Assistant. A copy of my letter to the Civil
Service Commission of February 27, 1945 is attacriOd.

The Personnel ..irector and Secretary of the Civil
Service Commission, uas Iniormed iva verbally that, because
of the opinion of the City Attorney dated J^ne 3, 1945, which
held tii&t the budget, once adopted, is final and thereafter
cannot be changed, tne position of Assistant to Mr. Kane must
be paid ^375 per month because that is the amount budgeted for
Mr. Ane's present title and that the title now held by
Kr. Kane is tuo title assi^^nod by tne Civil Service Commission
to the new position of Assistant to Mr. Kane*

I do not believe that the facts support ijr. fiendsrson's
contention. In the first place, the bud^^et as adopted retains
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Mr. Kane's present civil service position of N-404 Public
Service Assistant at a salary of $375 per month. Zo long
as itr* Kane continues in tiia'c position of course the salary
rate bud(;,eted must be paid. However, once he abandons that
position for the nij;hor position of Public Service Lirector,
bis present position becomes vacant and tiie duties thereof
are split between tiM new position of Public Service Director
and the new position of Assistant to the Public Service
Director. This split in duties is seen clearly by the attached
memorandum which compares the present duties statement appear-
ing in the Civil Service Gommiss ion's "ClaealfIcatlon of duties
of positions in tae .Municipal Service" issued by the Civil
Service Commission Jxtly 1, iy44, and tha statement of duties
for tna two new positions under discussion, which are contained
in a report to the Civil Service Corariissioa from the Personnel
Director and secretary dated April 10, 1945 (and adopted tbo
same day) under tiie subject "Classification of now positions
In the 1945-46 bud^jet", copy of which is attached. Tne duties
for the new position of Public Service Director appear at the
bottom of pa 'e two end the top of pa,;e three of this report;
the duties of the new position of Public Service Assistant
appear at the bottom of pa(-;e three of this report.

The comparative roemoranouia attached shows that the
now position of N-403 Public Service Director carries with it
all the Independent authority of action preoently contained
in the statement of duties for ii-404 Public Service Assistant,
The new position shows a definite lowering of the duties of
Public Service Assistant as compared with the duties of the
present position; b.y tixeir own rearranging of duties the Civil
Service Commission :ias inoicated without any question of doubt
In my mind that it was tneir intention to up^^rade Mr, lime's
present position, and establish a new position on a definitely
lower level of reBponsibilities than Mr. Kane's present posi-
tion.

Will you please advise me on the following points:

1. Is the new position of N-404 Public Service Assistant,
with duties as set forth in the report of the Personnel
Director and Secretary under date of April 18, 1945,
the same as the present budgeted position of K-404
Public Service Assistant?

2. Must the new position of N-404 Public Service Assistant
be paid at tae rate provided in the 1945-46 bud;:et for
the present position of N-404 Public Service Assistant?

3. Does the retention by the civil Service Commission of
the title "Public Service Assistant** for the new posi-
tion ijovern in this instance, or are trjs duties of the
new position the deciding!; factor?"
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OPINION

The posltiori referred to In tb© budget of 1945-46 la
stated therein as follows: "N4G4 Public Service Assistant (Inspector
of Complaints) 1 300-376 4500".

This position is described in Line tio, 16 of th» Mayor's
budget of salaries. Tracing: tnie item to ttio left in ttie line describ-
ing It, «e find toat this position was identified in the salary ordinance
in the precedin,;; fiscal year in Item Ko. 9. In the fiscal legisla-
tion for that year thie position had the same class nuinbor and the
class title of "inspector ol' oomplalnts". This title vas changed
during the course of tlio year to iPubllc Service Assistant and in
order to identify the position as the one exiatlnj last year the
former title is given in parentheses in the current budget. The
position actually badiietod is clearly the old position.

Seven new positions created for the i-iayor's office
are described in Lines 17, 18, 19 and 20 respectively of the same
part of the budget, because ttiose positions are new, there is no ref-
erence in any of these lines to such positions in the preceding year
and the increase of force and ajnount bud^jeted for salaries is the full
nun&^er of positions created and salary requested, Lecause the posi-
tion described in Line i!o. 16 is not new, the contrary is true as to
it. It is a^^-ain clearly shown to be the old position.

The Mayor's latter to the Civil Service Commission
shows a^jong other things that ne had plans for two new positions, a
public service director and uis assistant, trjat ne was bud^jotin^ a
new position of P^ublic Service Director ana retaining the "present
position" of Public Service Assistant in the budget. This is
exactly Wiiat the Mayor did, and the lioard of Supervisors adopted.

Both in the budcet and in his letter, the ;^ayor made
it entirely clear tiiat tae existing- position was the one retained in
the budgie t.

The Civil Service Commission, in its recommendations
of April 18, 1945, referred first to new positions and then stated
that, "in addition to tJne new positions", certain amendments of
class title and statement of duties were necessary. The Commission's
action as to this position was in the form of an aaendment of the
duties statement. The duties and responsibilities of tne position,
proposed to be created, were /^jreatly reduced and the salary recommended
«as substantially less than that of the existing position. These facts
show conclusively ttjat the Commission refjarded the proposed position
as of a different classification, and its duties as substantially
different from the existing; position. (iiee Civil Service ivule 1,
Section 4) It was in fact to be a different position, no natter in
what form the Commission took its action, and tno action of the Commis-
sion regarding a position yet to be created would l-iavo no effect wliat-
ever until the position was actually in existence.
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To answer your quest iona a pec if leal ly:

1, Tiio proposed position is not the aan^ie as the
existing budgeted one.

2, The proposed position need not be paid at the
budget rate of the existing; position, but should be paid at the
rate provided lor it by appropriation ordinance when the position
is created.

3, The retention of the same title for a different
propoeed position may be confusin^j, but it does not ^overn the
question of creation of a position. The dutlss statement Is
descriptive and emphasizes tne differences between the oxlstlnj and
the proposed position, but It irias no creative function.

The question for determination is wliat was done, what
action was taken, by the Jtiayor and tne board of Supervisors to
create poaltlone. The position of Director was created, that of
Assistant was retained and proposal to abolish it and create a new
subordinate position witn appropriate salary lAs been stated by the
department head but has not yot been le^jlslatad.

Respectfully submitted.

City Attorney

To: Tbt Mnyw

cc - Civil Service Commission

WP





Octo'oor 16, 1945

SUBJECT: Eligrolllty for Aid from City and County of San Francisco
of an Illetiltlrnate Child whose Mother is a Resident of
Another County.

Dear Judge Melklej

I am In receipt of your request for an opinion as to whether
the child, Roland Robjs, Is entitled to aid from the City and County
of San Francisco.

The child, who was "corn on April 28, 1943, in Alameda County,
is an ille^^itiiTiate child whose paternity is unknown. The mother
signed a Relinquishiaent, consenting to the adoption of the child,
which was filed with the State Department of Social Welfare on July
13, 1943, and the child was placed for adoption with a couple living
in the City and County of San Francisco in June, 1943. Before the
adoption was completed it developed that the child had an incurable
disease, and the adoptive parents did not go forward with the adoption
proceedings. The child is presently at the University of California
Hospital after havin^i been in the San Francisco Hospital for several
months. The mother of the child was born in Now mexico and came to
Alameda for the birth of the child when she discovered that she was
pregnant. The mother of the child has never been a resident of the
City and County of San Francisco. She was married on October 23,
1943 and she is presently living in Pasadena, California,

OPINION
Aid rendered to the cliild, Roland Robbs, would be ^Iven under

the Aid to Needy Children provisions of the *'elfare and Institutions
0'ode •

Yi'elfare and Institutions Code, Sections 1500"1500

To be ellgiole for aid from the City and County of San Francisco
under those provisions, it would be necessary for the child to be a
resident of the City and County for one year immediately preceding
the date of application.

'7elfaro and Institutions Code, Section 1526

I am of the opinion that the child, Roland Robbs, is not a resident
of the City and County of San Francisco and therefore ineli^^ible for
aid from this County.

The fact that the child was in the City and County of San Fran-
cisco pending adoption would not make the child a resident of the City
and County until such time as the adoption was completed.

See Estate of Taylor , 131 Cal. 180

As the adoption has not been completed, the residence of the
child is that of the mother.
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Welfare and Inatltutlona Gode^ Section 1526, Subd« 6

This Subdivision provides:

"If the child's residence is not determined under sub-
division (a) hereof, then the residence of the mother
deteriaines that of the child during the lifetime of
the mother, unless the mother has abandoned the child
or has been legally deprived of his custody-»v'"

Pursuant to Section 103 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, the
State Department of Social V/elfaro has adopted the following rule
in its idanual of Policies and Procedure for the classification of
abandoned cliildren:

"Sec. 194-00 Classification of Abandoned Child (Abd.)
ANG

A child declared abandoned by the findings of a court
is ell--ible for ANG under the classification of aban-
doned child provided the child is otherwise eligible.

When there has been no court action but both parents
have abandoned the chila for one year, their where-
abouts is unlcnown to adndnlstrative authorities at
the time the eligibility of the child is passed upon,
and a thorou^jh investigation made to locate them has
not revealed their whereabouts, such ctiild shall be
considered an abandoned child for the purposes of
ANG."

The child in this case has not been delcared abandoned by the
findings of a court. The whereabouts of the mother have been known
to the authorities. Furthermore, the child cannot be considered
as having been abandoned by the mother, inasmuch aa the mother in
relinquishing the child for adoption was acting to provide the child
with a home and the care wliich it needed.

Your attention is also directed to the following cases which
discusa the question of residence of illegitimate children.

County bf Los An^-^eles v. Superior Court ,

120 Cal. App. 522;
In re GuardiansJ-iip of Sharp ^ 41 Cal. App.{2) 79

In the case of County of Los Angeles v. Superior Court , supra ,

the Court stated at page 530:

"Such an interpretation brings us to the conclusion t'lat
the residence of an illegitimate unmarried minor is
the residence of the mother; tliat this residence can-
not be changed by sl-uple abandonment; and tliat
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such a minor so abandoned, and for whom no guardian
has been appointed, is a resident of the county where-
in the mother resides and continues to be such until
another residence is ^^ained by some le^jal means beyond
the mere abandonment on the part of the mother."

It should further be noted in the Guardianship of -^harjp case,
supra , as in the instant case, that after the Relinquishment for adop-
tion had ^eon si^med by the mother, the child was removed to a county
other tiian tlxat which the mother resided and placed in a home for
adoption in tlrxat county. However, it was held that the child was a
resident of the county in which the mother resided.

You are therefore advised that the child, Roland Robbs, is not
a resident of the City and County of San P'ranclsco but a resident of
the county in which his motherresides, and that he is ineligible
for aid from the City and County of San Francisco.

Respectfully submitted.

To: Judge Theresa Meikle

LSM
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October 18, 1945

SUBJECT: Contractor preparing plana, specifications and estimates
for Sludge Treatment Plant under a contract v;ith1iie

Director of the Department of Public Works is an indepen-
dent contractor. The provisions of Section 142 of the
Charter do not apply to an independent contractor.

Dear Sirs :

I am in receipt of your request for an opinion as follows:

"V/e are in receipt of a letter from the controller dated
September 26 in v/hich he transmits to the commission a

copy of a proposed contract dated September 24, 1945
between the Director of Public 'A'orks and Mr. Clyde C.
Kennedy under which, for a fee of r^77,000, Mr. Kennedy
undertakes to perform certain services in connection with
the preparation of plans, specifications, estimates, and
contract docioments required for the Sludge Treatment Plant
and appurtenant works at Islais Creek, etc., and to provide
in connection thereto all necessary engineering and archi-
tectural employees and all clerical assistants .-shj-^

"The Controller requests consideration by the Civil Service
Commission under the provisions of Section 142 of the
charter, subsection 4. The commission desires your ad-
vice as follov/s in respect to its jurisdiction in the
premises

:

"1. Under the terms of the contract is Mr. Kennedy in the
status of a contractor or is he an employee occupying
a position in the service of the city and county?

"2. If Mr. Kennedy is a contractor do the provisions of
section 142 subsection 4 apply inasmuch as this section
deals with positions in the city and county service,
and in no way v/ith contractors?

"3. If Kr. Kennedy is an employee occupying a position
in the service of the city and county, and pursuant
to the provisions of subsection 4 section 142 his pos-
ition is exempted from examination by order of the
Civil Service Commission for a specified temporary
period, in what manner and under what authority is the
compensation to be paid to the employee exempted from
the salary standardization provisions of section 151
of the charter, and how can the employment be exempted
from the provisions of section 73 and section 150 of
the charter?

"4. Whether Mr. Kennedy is an eraployee or contractor, under
what authority may the commission exempt the positions
occupied by the employees to be furnished by him under
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the contract such as architectural and engineering
employees and clerical assistants, which classifica-
tions now exist and are nov; eraployed in the department
of Public .Vorks , from the provisions of section 42 of the
charter? And hov; may these employments be exempted
from sections 151, 73 and 150 of the charter?"

OPINION
Answer to Question No. 1 set forth above

You are advised that under the terms of the contract betv/een the
Director of Public Works and Ivlr. Clyde G. Kennedy, l.Ir. Kennedy would
be an Independent contractor and not an employee occupying a position
In the service of the City and County of San Francisco.

See San Francisco v. Boyd , 17 Cal, (2) 606

The general rules in determining whether a person is an indepen-
dent contractor or an employee, are set forth as follows:

"An independent contractor is one who is rendering
services excercises and independent employment or occupa-
tion and represents his employer only as to the results
of his work and not as to the means whereby it is to be
done. Generally the circumstances which go to show one
to be an independent contractor, while separately they
may not be conclusive, are the independent nature of his
business, the existence of a contract for the performance
of a specified piece of work, the agreement to pay a fixed
price for the work, the employment of assistants by the
employee who are under his control, the furnishing by
him of the necessary materials, and his right to control
the work while it is in progress except as to results.
All these matters are to be taken into consideration in
determining vi/hether or not a party is an independent con-
tractor. (39 G. J., pp. 1315, 1316, sec. 1517)"

Casselman v. Hartford A. & I. Co ., 36 Gal. App, (2)
700 at 711

See also: Bohanon y. James I.'cClatchy Pub. Co .,
16 Gal. App. (2) 188

Gounihan v. Lufstufka . 118 Gal, App. 602
Barton v. Studebaker Corp .. 46 Cal. App. 707
Moody V. Industrial Accident Commission ,

204 Cal. 688
Burlingham v. Gray , 22 Cal. (2) 87
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In the instant case, Mr. Kennedy who maintains an independent
staff of professional employees, is contracting to perform certain
service in connection with the preparation of plans, specifications,
estimates, and contract documents required for the Sltidge Treatment
Plant and appurtenant works at Islais Creek for the sum of ^77,000,
said services to be completed within a specified time. Mr. Kennedy
is to furnish all the necessary engineering and architectural em-
ployess and all clerical assistants, and he is also to furnish all
necessary materials. Mr. Kennedy is to exercise full control of
the work.

Under the rules set forth above, Mr, Kennedy v;ould be an indepen-
dent contractor and not an employee of the City and County of San
Francisco.

Answer to Question No. 2 set forth above

Section 142 of the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco
provides

:

"All positions in all departments and offices of the city
and county, includin^j positions created by laws of the
State of California, where the compensation is paid by
city and county, shall be included in the classified civil
service of the city and county, and shall be filled from
lists of eligibles prepared by the civil service commissions
excepting-JHHfrpersons employed in positions in any department
for expert professional temporary service, and when such
positions are exempted from said classified civil service
for a specified period of said temporary service, by order
of the civil service comraission4H«-i<-"

,

This section is restricted to persons holding positions in departments
or offices of the City and County of San Francisco. As Mr, Kennedy
will be an independent contractor and not an officer or employee of
the city and county, the provisions of this Section will not apply
to Mr. Kennedy.

My attention has been called to the following language in the
case of San Francisco v. Boyd , supra, at page 619:

"As to subdivision 4, we must presume that it will be
complied with by the civil service commission by exemp-
ting the contractor and his aides from the classified
service before ejiecuting the contract."

It has been suggested that this language limits the right to engage
an independent contractor for services such as those here involved.
I fail to see where such limitation exists in a case such as this
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In view of the language contained in the court's opinion at
page 619

:

"A reading of the entire text of said several sections
indicates clearly that it v;as the intention of the
framers of the charter that civil service should apply
only to persons employed in permanent positions in
municipal departments to the end that public service
should be free from political shifting and control
resulting from changes in administration. If section
142 were to be given the literal application suggested
by respondent, it would be impossible for the municipality
to 'make an independent contract with any person or corp-
oration to render an extraordinary service or to make
surveys with a view of legislation on behalf of the
municipality."

answer to question No. 5 set forth above

As Mr. Kennedy is an independent contractor and not an e mployee
there is no answer required to this question.

Answer to ^^uestion No. 4 set forth above

Architectural engineering employees and clerical assistants
employed by Ivlr. Kennedy in order to carry out the provisions of the
contract, will be employees of Ivlr. Kennedy and not employees of the
City and County of San Francisco. Inasmuch as these persons will
not be employees of the City and County, Section 142 of the Charter
dealing with civil service. Section 151 dealing with standardization
of compensation. Section 73 of the Charter dealing with annual
salary ordinance and Section 150 of the Charter dealing with verifica-
tion of pay rolls, will not be applicable to these persons.

See San Francisco v. Boyd , supra, at 619, 620

See also: City Attorney's Opinion Ho. 3613 (October 11,
1944) "Expert Professional Services Not Subject to

Standardization"

.

In conclusion please note that I have given careful consideration
to the fact that the City has an engineering staff. This department
through the City's history has designed, constructed and supervised
construction of most of our City improvements that are in the cate-
gory of engineering projects, and among its work it designed a sewage
disposal plant. I refer to the Richraond-Sunset Sewage Treatment
Plant, which was constructed beginning in 1937 and is, I am advised,
in proper operation as of today.
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Oototer 26, 1945»

SDBJECT: Employment of non-cortlficated Persona by iioard
of ii^duoatlon*

Clentlemon:

This office la in receipt of your request for an opinion, as
followet

RS^UBST

"It appears that in aoane Instances the Board of iid-

ucatlon upon recormnendation of the Superintendent of Schools
has appointed i^ersons to certificated positions, effective
on a certain date; that the state credentials of the appoint-
ee have not been on file in the office of the oovinty superin-
tendent prior to or upon the effective date of employment.
In order clearly to set the problem before you, may I cite
a x>&^ticular instance:

"Under date of August 14, 1945, the iioard of Lkiu-

cation adopted a resolution appointing i>lr. 0. D. Adams as
assistant superintendent of schools effective August 15,
1945. fiP. Adams' credential was not placed on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Schools until September 26,
1945. We desire to know whether or not iir, Adams is now an
employee of the ioard of Education."

OPIWIOH

Section 13031 of the Board of Education Code reads as follows:

"aaployment restricted to holders of legal certif-
icates in /orce suid on flle » Govei^ing boards of school
districts shall employ for' positions requiring certification
qualifications, only persons who hold legal certificates in
full force and effect and on file at the time the employment
l»eoonies effective in the office of the county su erintendent
of schools, to serve as temporary, exchange, substitute, pro-
bationary, or permanent employees,"

From an examination of the foregoing request it appears that the
Board of Education made the appointment of iir. Adams in direct violation
of Section 13031. The subsequent filing ofhis credentials could not have
the effect of legalizing a positive illegal act.

I know of no language which the Legislature could have used
more to the point than the language used in .Section 13031*
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In 47 AMER. JUR, 379, we find the following pertinent language:

"The question has frequently arisen as to the effect
of a contract made by a achool board with a person not so
qualified, broadly speaking, poaaession of a teaclier's cer-
tificate is a necessary prerequisite to appointment or em-
ployment."

In view of the fact that by posltlTe language the Legislature
has indicated tnat the governing board of a school district lias no
power to employ persons *thout certification qualifications, I am of the
opinion that the employment of I'.ir. Adams was void at its inceotlon, and
still is. However, I know of no reason which would prevent the Board
of Education, if it so desires, frcaa passing another resolution appoiiit-
ing Ur» Adams at this time*

Respectfully sutanltted.

Board of Education
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October 26 194&

Ccx'on@rf« liimployeas with R«fftreQo«
to the Dletrlot Attorney*

Dear Sirs

Tlxla office Is In receipt of your ret|ue»t for an opinion
aa follows

t

R S g U S S T

"Reoolpt 1« ft«dmovle«geA of a eopy of your opinion dated October
9, 1§45 addreased to the District Attorney regai^Ung hie ewploy-
aient fron time to tl^m of certain pa3*t-tl3Be employeeo of tbii

Coroner* « etaff, The validity of your findings based upon the
inquiry aul:miltted is reeognised*

"The District Attorney properly etfetes that the provisions cf
Charter Section 150 were not listended to act &s aja ln^ocilmant
of lav enforcement* It might be added with eqtml propriety that
tie provisions of the charter were not intended to be applied
In any smnnor which vould prejvidlee the acteilnlstratloa of justice*

"It is admitted that there jaay be oases in which the duties of
the Coroner and the District Attorney are cloaely x^lated and in
which the dividing line as to jurisdiction roay be finely drawn.

•^e would ask you therefore. In thosejsatters under the jurlsdle-
tloa of the Coroner,

"(1) Is it the duty of the ei^leyvea of the Coron-
er's office to give evidence In court of Infor-
matloa secured in their official eas>aoltlea
aa Bfitabers of the Coroner's staff

t

"(2) If so, are they then entitled to eaepenaaticai
from the District Attorney, or from any other
Soviroe, in addition to the oos^c>eaaation paid
to then as numbers of the Coroner's staff If"

P I H T H

rlouse be adviscid in answer to your first questloa
that it is sy opinion tl-iat it is the duty of the employotts of tbe
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Coronor*s offio* to give the u«ual and ordinary ovldenoe in court
conoeraint: Inforaifttlou aeoxijpefi in their official capacity as
a0BA>«rs of ih« Cor<»n«r*s staff* Thla answer does not Inolude
profe8Bio?ial Oi'intoa ovtdcnco.

With respect to your aeoond question ploaae bo
advlsod that eaiployeeB of tixe Ooronor'o office are not entitled
to co:Tipeneatlon from the District Attorney , or frora any other
source, in ad^'ition to the c iation paid to then aa menibcra
of th© Coroner's staff , when -^ e:ive the usual and ordinal^
evidence in court corieernin^:; Ir^fornatlan secux'ed in their official
oapaoltles aa jaembers of th® Corono-*'© staff • This anr^ej? does
aot lacXade professional o:.>inlori evidonoe.

ISsspeotfully submitted.

City Attornegr

To J Ih* Controller

HAD
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October 29, 1945

SUBJECT t Closlnc of Recorder's office on date of liiinicipal Election,
nanely liovoLiber 6, 1945

Dear Sin

Thla office Is In receipt of a request for an opinion which roada
as follows

:

"Under the provisions of Section 2.4 of the annual salary
ordinance 1945-1946, employees of the City and County with
certain exceptions siiall not >)e required to vtork on certain
days declarer, to be holidays for such employees; ainong them
is any day on which the general aiunlcipal election is held.

that the Recorder's office may be projsorly inforined
please advise if the Recorder' a office to :ether

"In order
will you ^

with other county offices r.^entioned in Section 4312 of the
Political Code can be closed the day in which the launiclpal
election is held, namely November G, 1945

•

"In tl:iis connectioxi we call yoxir attention to Section 10 of
the Political Code setting forth holidays, special holidays,
etc. The municipal election is not .nentloned in this code
•ection and it has been the practice in the past to remain
open on this day. Plowever, Section 4312 of the Political Code
was amended in 1943, Statutes of 194S, sJl-iapter 561, by addin^^
thereto Section 4312.5 which reads as follows:

Notwithstanding any provisions of Section 4312 here-
of in those counties having a population in excess
of 600,000, county officers aliall keep their offices
open for the transaction of business durin;' such hours
and on such days as the Soard of Supervisors of each
county shall fix by ordinance •»

"Referring to Chapter 2 of the Election Code, Section 1000 reads
as follows

:

•Every day upon which a statewide election is held la
a holiday as provided in bection 10 of the Political
Code, The Governing body of any county or city in
which a local election is held ;nay declare the elec-
tion day to be a holiday therein.'

"It would seem froKi reading these sections tliat the adoption of
the anriual salary ordinance and particularly section 2.4 there-
of would declare tlie tnaaicipal election day a holiday. However,
this section of the salary ordinance deals with e-vloyoes and
rates of pay and declares that except when normal operations
require or in an -.nor^ency, eniyloyees siiall not bo required
to work on holidays onuaerated but doss not say specifically
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that the county offices mentioned In section 4312 of the
Political Code laay remain closed on the day of a municipal
election.

"In discussing: this subject with banks and title companies
we find of course that they are required to reaialn iptn
on that day and the question of importance to this office
is whether or not any dana;j;e would accrue if the office
were closed and some party or parties were injured tlirou^h
inability to record lions or other types of instruments
where the time element is involved."

OPINION
In addition to the sections quoted by you, there is also Section 07,

Article 2, Part I of the San Pranciaco &!uniclpal code in the followlui^
lan^age s

" Holidays, rri::iary and iMunicipal Kleotion Days Declared .

Every day on which a Primary Election is held within the
City and County of San Franoisco, and everyday on which
l^Junicipal Klactions are held under an in pursuance of the
proviaio.-s of the Cliarter of the City and County of San
Francisco, are hereby declared holidays v;ithin said city
and county, in conformity with the provisions of an Act of
the Legislature of the State of California, approved March
23, 1901, entitled *An Act Authorizing Boar-ds of ijupor-
vlaors or other Governing; bodies of Jiunicipallties to De-
clare holidays' ."

It will be noted that Section 87 refers to primary elections and to
amnioipal elections, but does not refer to elections for offices perform-
in^^ county functions. This section was passed pursuant to an act author-
iainj"; boards of supervisors of muni oipali ties to declare holidays. This
section therefore la not pertinent to tlic issue before us.

Section 2.4 of the Annual Salary Ordinance 1945-1946 does not ^jur-
port to state which days are to be considered as holidays. The pertinent
portions of this Section read as follows

:

" ilolldaya for i.riployees whose Cortpensatiot^s are Fixed on a
i'Onthly Basis, and Co.i.ponaati'on T'lerelfor t isxcept when norroal
bx)eratlons require or In an emer^tiaoi , employees, other tiian
membera of the uniformed forces of the Police and Fire Depart-
ments, whose compenaations are fixed on a monthly basis In the
achedulea of coraponaationa adopted by the Board of Supervisors
pursuant to the provisions of Section 151 of the Charter shall
not be required to work on the following days hereby declared
to bo holidays for such eaplo;. ees^i"»'»uay day on which the t-;eneral
ounlcipal election is held and any day mi ".'tiich an election is
lieId tarouobout tbe State-iHHtSuch employees required by their
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rospectlvo appointing offlcera to work on any of tho above
specified holldaya^iH^-sliall oo paid extra conpeneation in the
araount of a day's pay for the ti-Tie worked, computed as pro-
vided in i:'0otion 2.5 hereof, provided further that occupants
of poaitlona enuivierated in Section 1.8 hereof (adinlniatratlve
and executive posltioas) who are required hy apjjolntin^;
officers to work on such holidays aliall not receive extra compen-
sation, but raay be granted time off equivalent to the tinie
worked^^v-*."

This Section provides for the conipensatlon of employees with respect
to the days stated therein, and for ciiat purpose alone are to be consid-
ered holidays. It will be fiu?ther noted that the Section refers to general
nmnicipal election and does not refer to county elections. The prearible
does not state tiiat the ordinance estublishaa certain days as holidays
and there is therefore some question as to the le3ality of any attempt
to do so in the Annual Salary Ordinance.

Section 1000 of the Klections Code provides that the board of
supervisors of any county raay declare an election day to be a holiday
and the provisions of i-ection 4312.6 of the Political Code are practically
Identical. These last two sections are in the nature of enabling statues
which require affirraative action by the board of supervisors acting as
coxmty officers.

In view of the fact that no such enablin,^ ordinance lias been passed,
you are advised that November 6, 1945, the date on which the municipal
election is to be held, is not to be considered a holiday for the Re-
corder's office as this office perforins county functions*

Roapectriilly submitted.

CITY ATTORWSr

Tot Kec order

RJB
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November 2, 1945,

SUBJECT: Aho can participate In Health forvlce System
under iiectlon 172.1 of the Charter.

Gentlemen:

This will acknowledge receipt of your recent request for an opinion
as to whether under Section 172.1 of the Charter, it is legal to accept
for memhorEhip in the health Service Eyetera officials and electees who
are not members of the Retirement System.

OPINIOM .

Section 172.1 of the Charter deals with the health Service System
and provides, in part, as follows:

"Subdivision 1, A health service system for municipal
employees is hereby established. Said system shall be admln-
istgred by a board to be known as the health service board.
The members of the system shall cons let of all employees of
the city and county who are nierabers of the retirement system
and all teachers a nd employees of the board of education who
are members of said retirement system. ^ »•»» »

"Subdivision 3. The board shall have power: " " «^
'>

(e) io make pro Islon for the participation in the
benefits of the system by the dependents of members, retired
municipal employees and temporary municipal employees, pro-
vided that such participation shall be without cost to the
city and county."

From a reading of the above Charter provision it clearly appears
that the Health Service System is limited essentially to city eraployeea
who are members of tlie uetirement System- the only power the Health Ser-
vice Board has to enlarge the ^iroup eligible to participate in the
health Service benefits appears in Subdivision (e) above quoted,
lielther officers nor electees who are not members of the hetlrement
System are Included within the ^^.roup so authorized to be included at
the discretion of the Health Service Board.

You are therefore advised that the Health Service board cannot
accept for membership in the Health Service System ofilcials and elec-
tees who are not members of the Ketirement System.

Respectfully submitted.

liealth Service System City Attorney,
of San trariclsco.

NSW
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7, 1945

SUBJ?CTi Records of Institutions, Right of Inspoctlcn by Stalt
Dopartjaent of Tocial valfaro

Dear Slrt

Your recent request for opinion states as follows

i

"In the past, reprosentativos from the State Depart .ent of
Social ..elfare have been permitted to review records and
take excerpts from reoords of Institutions, Nursing Homea
and NtiTsery Uohoois, over which the iJtate Departj^ient of
Social >^'elfare «nd the ban Fraucisco ivepartsient of Public
Health have jurisdiction*

nAS the supervision and liceasini;'; of these institutions is
provided for by i&inlcipal Ordirianoe, Section 157, Health
Instltutio a; Section 15£i, ifuraino; Ho.^iosj ...ectlon 230,
lluraery oohoola and Children's Institutions, we question
whether these reoords aliould be reviewed by an outside acency.

"Ihe 'i;tate Departssent of lii^ooial Welfare have not extended
this privileje to this Department, for t-he reason tliat they
consider their reoords confidential, and ajm only open for
InspGctlon l)y Jou-rt order."

? _i N ^ H

A <|»#tfttion of pertinent sections of the Welfare and Institutions CoAii
of California will make clear the broad rights of the State Departnient of
I'.ocial welfare as to Inspection of records i

"Section 112. Investigational duties of depart;.:ent : Sxanilna-
tions and reports. Ihe qe;:?art;aent sliall inye8tl;:ate^ exarUne ^

and iaake reports Vj^on :

ta) ghe ehtoritable institutions of the -Jtate and of the
count i'es an:l ci'i'ies ojf tho > taie^ other laa'ri Ins'trfcutlons
under t'lO Juris- •iction of another vtate dexiartment*

(b) The public orficeiii who are in any way responsible for
the ad..;li,istration of jv.bllc funds used for tho welfare,
relief or taalntenanoe of the poor*

•section 115. i'ex^sons subject to departsxent * a control to furnish
Inforjnation and penult inspection of recorUs . All persons v?!io

are subject to investigation or sv.pervision by the de'parti^ent,
or who ai'e con:\ected v»ith any Inst ' ^

"'
' "" " i.-jjeot to - -' in-

vestl .-.il";:; oi' aa-H5?'vla,iQ'''j or •'• / way v.
"

for t'ioITi

to Ir.veint- _ .. ... - -- ^ .... -i • ^ V. . v.. .A. c .....
I I I I .1. . M l I II » I I »

I . , I i .
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to tho dei-ai^ -'
' such * ' ' atatiatXcs aa it snAy

roqv.est or r- . - , Qnc" deparln-ent froe access
to all 3'i^'Oh Insti'

"^
3 and tro"~al"l rebord'i 0/ such JnsLltu^

tlons ft.nd .)erson,s«

"section 1620. activltlea for whioh lloena© requlrad. Ko person,
aaaoolatlori, or o-sr.'or'at". on ahall, wlUi:jut first having obtalnad
a \9rltten llconae or pox': .it therefor fran the -^ta^te Dapartmont
of iioclal welfare or from an Insyeotlon aervico approved or
aooredited by the tie :

(a) Maintain or co . r/ Institution, boarding hoae, day
nursery, or other plaoe for the reception or care of
children under sixteen jeara of a^®* ^'^r « in the
buairiesa of receivin,: or aarln,,? for auoh . A'©n, nor
r«eeive nor care for any such child in the aosenoo of
Ita parent* or fjuardlan, either with or without coapen-
aation*

(h) Engaje in the fladln^i of hoaea for children under aix-
teen yoai's of a,;e, or place any such child in any h(»n«

ov othor place, either for temporary or permanctxt care
or for adoption.

"Section 1621 • Departraent to imice x'ulea for governttiftnt of
Inatitutiona and aervloeas Right of inspection and exaniination*
'Xhe State iveparfeftient of Social '''elfare atiall make auoh rules
and re^falatlona as it deeui* best for the

,
government of any

Inatitution or for the perfor mnoe of any service specified
in aection 1620 of t'iis code and the departsient may, by a member,
or any duly authoriaod r-eproaentatlve, Inapect and ?'"" --^-"g any
auoh Ina ti tu t ion hoi ^e , or Plaoe » or the' pari'drs'iance "

„ juch
service*

"Section 2300. Operation without lioeaae or pexnnlt forbidden.
Ho person, aasociatlon, or corporation ahall, withovit first
havin3 obtained a written license or pert.it therefor fror^ the
State Department of i^ooial >Velfare or from an inax^ection aer-
vloe apia?oved or aeorefJited by the department, Esalntain or son-
duet any institution, boardin., home, or othor place for the
reception or oare of aged persona, nor x»ec©ive or oare for any
such person*

•section 2301. i-JcpiBrtHncnt to make rules and r©tpilations 1 i'ower
to inspect and examine. The State L-epartvAent of Social .Velfare
shall siake such rules and regulations as It deems beat for the
^^overnment of any institution or for tiio perforaanoe of any
aervice apooified in section 2300 of this code, and the depart-
ment May, by a jsaeraber or any duly authoriaed repreaeritative
inspect and extalne ayiy such institution, hosne^ or place , or the
pei'foi^'Ance of' any such servlco."
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When It hai b««n asoartained, «s stated in tho first paragraph of
your !*•' \ t t:-",* otato D©r>artr-.0nt of :;-ooial ^olfar« has
Jurlsdl' a.^ _tion, as provided In the eotlona of tlia
Welfar* and Institutions Code quoted heroin. It followa t>7 force of law
that tivla l'Ox>art:vient aay review and. take exoerpts frora rosorcis. Investi-
gate, oxaaln© &n4 kaI'Q reports and Is entitled to fjall cooperation of
porsonnol in olmri^^e.

There la n© law giving thQ oity and county such rights as to the
records of the State Depfirtment of Social velfar©, io'*?aver, and tlje lack
of reolproclty aentloned by you baa at least legal justification to
support it.

You are advised that the 5tate T^epartrient of Social velffcjrt hat tb#
ri^ht to review records and take exoei^pta ther«frc«a as stauod in your
letter*

Respectfully aub-nitted,

CITY Af^ORUM

Tot Director of Public Health

vr
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hov. 14, 1^45.

SUisJECT: Military Leave, Iffeet of Provision as to
illlng t-opjf of itilltary Ordere.

(}«atleinea i

Your recant request for an opinion la as follows:

**Pleas« refer to section 153 of the eharter« the
sixth paragraph of which reads as follows:

'Ellglbles on civil service lists oiiterlrig
or belcg indi^cted Ir to any service for wi.lch
military leaves are aut orlzed for officers or
•«j.;lo;?eeB shall, prior to tre a&te of expira-
tion or cancellation of ouci'. civil service list
as provided In section 145 of ti^e c'r^arter, file
with the civil service cooi^tlaslon a copy of the
orders requlrli g euci; service or oUiCr oomretent
proof of sucn serv ce \a order to qualify under
maj of tne provisions f this section.'

"This provision was a part of section 153 before tlie section
was aoiei.ded effective June 9, 1/44, and if not ti. conflict
with paragraph 7, does ioo-ilfy paragraph 7 to a ver;^ sub-
stantial degree.

''Paragraph 7 of section 1S3 Is new material effective
Jui.e 9, 1944 aad reads aa foxlowst

•Persons serving Ijj the amsirid forces of the
United :;tates or the State of California during
tl.i-e of war or Curl:*g an;, emertjency lawfully declai

-

ed b; the I'renidsnt of tlie Lnlte^'' ^States, ^o have
standlii^ on an eligible list, shall reiatu their
plaees thereon, ar>d upon ..resentii.^ an honorable
disc arge or certitlcate <jf honorable active ser-
vice from such military service within the period
of tise a/\d subject to the co'dltlois as prescrib-
ed by rules of the civil eerV ce commission, shall
be prsic'rred for appol tment for a period of foiar
(4) years after the troclamatlon of peace or t .e

termination of said emergexaey in the order of stand-
ing upon such register at the tl e of er.terlr:g such
nllltary service and before candidates urocuriiig
standing throUfT^ an examination held subsequent to
tite e-itrarxe c;f such ell^^lbles Irito the military
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«rvl««« If while In acid ?r.nM.«ry t^Tv' ce
ti.« narr.sfc of jfi-ca .ersons ar« reac od for e«r-

•.cull •-« fAi'iG tu aej-ve i-j:itll sueh peroona In th«
alAitftjcy ioi-vlc^- «iieii •i'«»#»nt tt. the civil r--?r-

v[itv curiulttaic! «;i . o?'- jr?*bl« rilscbargo or cortl-
llcat« cl hox^ora'jitJ iiot-iv© .-iwvvtcv wJ.Vh^.-. ti©
nrlo'l of t-l^-iC ft.*<! suo;«ct to tb» C0:*dltl.?na aa

pre«cin\?6xl by rule*} of t);* civil service corwu-ly-

lon, bul nut isss than ninety (SO) deys nor mora
tiian O: • (i.) yaar aftai* lh«» aat* uf disc .fc?^« of
Cftob rvc/i ellRlclo, when thay aball ba cartlfiad
and ass' rte the dv^tles of t--.alt.lc.^a la s&d olass
at:Hi their certification to said poaltio a for tx^a

purp'^aa of lay -off onii- shall &a doa.veu tu u«

tha data when thalr namea on auch ellglbla llata
wara reac oa for cevt- flection, prcvioed triftfc ;-o

audi persons phall be eortlfl«d to ontrence poal
tlona id the ufiifcrae-j rank a oi' t. a it-ciictJ and
fire de;artiaa- ta u- der thia provlelon who are m re
tLan thirty -five (35} , aart of a4:e unlfiis tl.a liO^rca

of auch peraona were reacnec for certification to
auch pualtiona before auch t^eruor^a reecbed aaid
aga,'

'*It will be noted that par^aph 6 requires that aligililea
er.tering tha military acrvlcc ahall file with the clvLl aerv'ce
eoRunlaalon a copy of t ;elr tallltary ordcra before the expiration
or cancellation of t; e list of eilgibiea on which auch oeraon^a
nana apceara. .»iier»ae, parae'jrajh 7 (tiiC new ;>rovl8lonJ pro-
Tldea that upon oresentirig an hoii..^rable d'ac^arge or certliicate
of ].oi;orar:lo active eervlce evich veraoiia aliail ba .referred for
appointment far a period of four ^eera after proclamation of
peace, etc.

"A case In point hat ftriaen in the return of ar- eligl la
from aiilltary dvty wtioee nana appeara on a list of bookkeeplrig
i*aohlna Operat r which expired on Octotjer 14, 1 46. Tue elit?,i-

ble preaented Lie :>roi^r of aervloe on l^iove-iber 2, 1J46 and hla
aervlea In the araed f rces ceased on October 25, IQ-Jb. 'I-era-
fore If paragraph 6 of bection 163 ,50v©rna, this eligible has no
atanding and no protection Bi;xe he did nut file a cony of lila

ailltary ordcra ^rlor to t e exlratl n of the list. If, how-
ever, paragraph 7 governa, thla eligible tjae complied with t: e
terxiS thereof and la ir.ere;'ore pr^t^cted aa an eligible for a
.arid of four . eara after the croclaiT>.a^J ori of eaoe or tie ter*
ml nation of the preaetit e'cer(jancy ev^n t:. ''.!, l o liat on wiilch
hla .:ama appeared i.aa axpired.

"Your advice aa to the interpretation of theae two para-
gr^pha of aectlon 15;:^ of the charter will ba appreciated.
In«aa< .ch aa the eilt^iole ia queati^n aeeka to begin work im«
medlatalj we hope that yuu can t^ive ua >our advice promptly.**
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o'ir,ioK.

Pmrugrmph 7 of Section 153 of th« Charter states uaco dltionally
that •llgiblos serving In th« aF««d forces, as stated, shall retain
thalr placas on the sllglblo list.

ParAvrapb 6 of ^ectlori 1&3 states that such eligloles shall,
wltt^lu a certain ti.'ne, file a copy or proof of ti<elr military orders
requiring service "In •irc'^i' to qual fy* under any of the pr.;visions
of t^ls section.

I>o the words "in crdar to" ex;^res« a eondltlon, a prerequisite,
upon the perfomia:^ce of whleh the rlgrts of tl>« veteran depe d?
la the provision as to ti;e tl-^e of filing ma datoryV

The words "In order to" mpy express either a purpose or a con-
dition. For exsuaple, a testator directed In his will that in order
to pay any of lils dehts** the executor si^oula sell a certain house.
the court held tliat the expression was not a limitation upon the power
of the executor to sell the hou«°>e. (In re Adams Fstate, 24 A. 169,
23 A, 1072/* 'ihe a%>rae did jj.oi. constitute a condition upon which only
the house could oe sold, but an expression of purpose or intent.

If in i^ection 153 these words are interpreted to express a con-
dition, tnen paragraph 6 conflicts with paraf:raph 7. To avoid th-s,
the condition uat then be road into pare-graph 7, a course which would
be pro, er only if tiiere were no other awans of harmo. Isirig t.^e two
paragraphs. If the words express onl. a t;UTp>.>se ratbcr t>iati a con-
dition, then tr.ey do not limit the provision of para,-,r»f'h 7 and are
not to be read iato it. This 1 ter< retatlon harsaonlzes the two para-
graphs and would t erefore B99n more logical.

It is ay opinion also that the time requlrec for f111 ^^j Is
directory only, and not mandatory.

The intention of laws regarding military leave and retention
of rights of ellgibles Is to encourage oilitary service in tl.it<e

of war or national o-rergency, acid It is the duty of those charged
with responsibility of apply ;;g these laws to ^Ive theia a broad
interr^retatlon in order to uccom lish tiiis purpose.

"Laws protecting the civil rl^lits of public e»ployes
who enter the am.ed forces In tiue of war or emer-
gency are favored. National, state, and ^ualolpal
legislative bo<:iies, and t^.e people tliemselves by
direct vote, have been alert to meet the ne*d for
special protective and eneouraglri^ ..ea«^L.res. In a
like progressive spirit both federal and state a^.TkB
'have kept pace and J.ove evinced a firm intentluii to
take a 11 eral view* ol these e:inct-.e t.s ' I.m" order
That their protective purposes '.a^ ^e fulfilled with -
out undue impoBltlon"of co')atl t t ;.tal 11 tfit' ons or
hindrance throu,:n I'latr .w .!u. :. clul cor;t, tn-c .

''

jL
dibso V. clt](' oL i ui\ r^iey^o , Ji5 A. C. ftwi-, i/u3.
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You are tharofore advisad that tha altglble refarrad to
In your letter has not lost tha atandlng on tha allgibla list
hald by him »han ha eatarad mllltar;^^ aarvlce.

In ooncluclon« I taka tha libarty of sug^asting th«t«
In ordax to give full effact to tha purposas of tha subjact
lagislatlon, a chack of allgible lists ba bade to ascertain
what allglblea who have r.ot fllad eoplaa or proof of military
ordara ai ould do so. In the eaaa of oaen atlll absant« tha
Civil LSrvIca Coiou laaion may ba abla to raudar a aervlca by
obtaining and fllliig aufflciant proof to serve tha purposa.
Suoh an Irvaati^ation would also Gp, rlsa tha Conml sslon of tha
eondltion it its aXlgibla lists la rae,ftrd to aligibles with
service rac rds.

ftaspectfully submitted.

CITY ATT RKEY.

Tot
Civil ^arvica Comitlaeion,
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Hovtaber 15 ^ IHS

SUBJECT I Invalid o&ra nay bt licensed by Director of Public
K«alth aft "Anbulartoaa" •

Dear .'irt

I am In receipt of your request for an opinion as follows

i

"The A:Merlcan Ambulance Co-pany of this city haa been
oporatln «• «t is known as invalid oars* These vehlclea
are In . - of a practical nurao avid are ased aalnly
for crlvius patients from their honiea to doctors* offioes,
or frorn their ho:r.ea to hospital cllnica, or in prenatal
care or for X-ray of fraotares from tbelr horaea to doct-jra'
offices or ;iospital6«

"The cars are ordinary sedans equipped «ith the necessary
first-aid eqiipment. They are not attibula-ioeB as described
•• V-'- l.'-ial law* I also uriderstand tliat tliey do not

rates prescribed by the local law but ci^uar^^c a
leaser fee*

"This ooapany has applied to tills I5ei>artenent for permit
for operation of tiiese vehicles under the temis of the
ordinance*

*I should apivr««ift1(# yo-iT advice as to whether or not
such vehicles oan be so licensed*"

P I N j[ H

X am of ti^ue opinion that the invalid ears described In your
letter are ambulances within tli« definition of that term in Lection
245^ Cliapter V* Part H of the San Francisco !6iniolpal Code, and that
the Invalid oars can therefore oe lioenaed by you as arabulanoee*

Section 245 of Chapter V, Part II of the San Jt^noiaco J*?unlcl-
pal Code defines ombulanoea as followat

"(a) DEPIUI'XIOW. The term •ambulance" la hereby defined
as a vehicle or conveyance to move a aiok or lnjxu*ed per-
son**

66 N*W«In the ease of Keodall v. uity of Duluth . 64 sUnn* 895,
1150, an ambulance was del''lneQ as I'ollows:

"An aabiilance is a wheeled vehicle used for the purpose
of conveying sick or wounded persona"

•

Vben used for the piirposes which you describe in your request,
the invalid cars would be convoyanoes fwr the movli^i of sick or in-
jured persona and would, therefore, be ambulances within the defin-
ition set forth above* ilio particular type of vehicle does not
affeot the situation*
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Your attention la directed to Section 247 of Chapter V^
Part II of the ^aa fTanoisoo Municipal Gode which proscrlbee the
mlnlzoum and maxlnaun rates for ambulances* You are adviaed that
when the invalid cars are licensed as asibulanoes^ the schedule
of z*at.es set forth In this section vlll become applicable to them*
You are also advised that under the provisions of Section 24G,
Chapter V, lart II of the iian FTariClsco Municipal Code you will
be authorized and empowered to adopt rules and retaliations oover-
ini; the sanltatloii, color &n,& the care^ n:iaintenance j, aafety and
operation of tliose invalid cars*

Respectfully suhiaitted^

CVSY ATTC«tHSy

f«t J* 0. Gei^^er^ M«D*
Director of Public liealth

IftK
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iroTiBb«r 15, 1945

SUBJECT! City Llbrarlen an onicer and
ISust bo a !.«aident for 5 Yttars.

r>«ar Sirt

In your letter of Nov<»iber 14 you asked the foliowln^i question:

"Doea Uie position of City Librarian, tiie chief executive
officer and a, ])ointint officer of tlio Llbrtiry l/epartnont,
appoint od by the Library CoDuniaaion under the provisions
of Section 45 of the cliarter, fall under the five year residence
requirements as required for an oflicer of tlie City and County
under Section seven, or is only one year's residence required
as provided for eciployees of the city under Section 7 of the
ciiarter?"

OPIHION

Iftider section 43 of the charter the librarian appointed by you
is "the chief executive of the department wva shull be the uppointina
officer for the departrcont « « o."

Section 4 of the charter in defining who are officers of the
city aixd county, states

i

"the executive appointed by each board or corasnission
as the chief executive officer under such board or
oomalBsion « « -h-" is an officer*

Hence, the librarian coiaes within the definition of an officer of
the city and county.

Section 7 of tlie charter provides, in part* that no person
shall be apivointed an officer of the city and county "unlesa he
shall have been a reaident of the city QXi<S county for a period of
at least five years siXit. an elector tlioreof for at lea»t oxi^ year
iiumediately prior to the tixae of his taking office **«•**

lixd conclusion is tl:iut as the libmrian is an officer of the
city and county, he must be a resident oH San l-rancisco for at leust
five yettrs ^rvX an elector for one y«Hr before he ir^y legally accept
the api^ointoent*

Yours truly.

CITi.' ATa'OxmhY
To I

Mr. George '^, Kemper
President, Library Gomnlssion.

DRH (2)
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November 21, 1945.

SUBJECT I Municipal Railway Revolving Ftuad Expenditures of
Uoubtful Lethality,

Dear Slrr

You have advised us that certain expenditures of questionable
legality have been made from the above mentioned revolving fiuid which
have been disapproved, and you wish to know hov/ legal reimbursement
may be effected.

OPINION

An examination of the record indicates that the expenditures
from the revolving fund were unauthorized by law. In all such cases
It is my opinion that the persons who paid the moneys now sought to be
returned to the revolving fund, paid the same without legal authority
and are bound to reimburse the fund. Demand for payment should there-
for© be made upon all persons who made the expenditures.

In support of the foregoing see: MINES v, DEL VALLE, 201
Gal, 273, p. 288, et seq.

:

"Finally, appellants contend that as the money
was paid out honestly and in the belief that it was within
the authority of the board of public service commissioners
to use the funds of the city in pajn-ient of said expendi-
tures, no recovery can be had against appellants. In support
of this contention they cite the case of Osbum v. Stone,
supra, and direct attention to the following language of
this court used therein: 'It is proper in closing this dis-
cussion to say that the trial court will recognize the dis-
cretion which in many matters is and of necessity must be
vested in public officials, and will recognize moreover,
that for an honest, even though mistaken, exercise of dis-
cretionary powers, no public officer is responsible,*
There can be no question of the good faith and honest in-
tention of the appalants. There is not the faintest
sxiggestion that any of them acted In this matter with
any other motive than a desire to faithfully and honestly
execute the duties of their respective offices and to pre-
serve and protect the public trust committed to them by
the people of said city, \iVhile this court approved the
rule set forth in the above quotation from the case of
Osbum V, Stone, supra, yet in the same decision is to be
found the following language: 'The converse of the argument
is that the powers of municipal officers are well defined.





Their modes of procedure in all matters of expenditure are
pointed out with particularity. They are given by law a
legal adviser, and, if not, are fully empowered to employ
one. There is no occasion wlmtsoever for their taking any
step without such advice. There is no reason for their
ever making any illegal expenditure of the public's moneys.
To countenance the making by these officials of an illegal
expenditure in one case is to open wide the door for like
expenditures in every case.' In that case, which was an
action brought by a taxpayer against the mayor and common
council to recover from them money illegally paid out of
the public treasury, it was held that nine out of the ten
counts of the complaint stated good causes of action against
said defendants for the recovery of money so illegally paid
out by them, Wliat was meant, in fact what was said, by th©
above quoted language from Osburn v. Stone, was that public
officials are vested with certain discretion in the ex-
ecution of their duties and that they cannot be held re-
sponsible for an honest, even though it be a mistaken, ex-
ercise of their discretionary powers. Nothing can be found
In that decision, or for that matter in any other of which
we have any knowledge, which would justify the attempted
exercise by an official of any power or authority not ex-
pressly or impliedly given to him, no matter how honest may
be his intention or how upright his motives.

In a very recent case decided by us during the
present month (Mahoney v. City and County of San Francisco,
et al,, ante, p, 248 (257 Pac, 49), we held that xjnder the
complaint therein the auditor and treasurer of the city and
county of San Francisco were liable for the repayment of
moneys approved and paid oiit by them upon a contract entered
into by the board of supervisors of said municipality, and
which was beyond the powers of said board to make. There was
no question of the good faith and honesty of intention of
said officers in auditing and paying out said money, but as
the contract under which it was expended was not within the
powers of the board, its payment was illegal and said
officers were held liable for its repayment,"

See also:

HEATH V, ALBROOK, 123 Iowa, 539,
98 N. W. 619;





FREMONT COIINTY v. BRALiDON, 6 Idaho, 482,
56 Pac. 264}

CAMPBELL COUNTY v, OBERLY, 20 S. Dak, 640,
108 N. W. 247.

Respectfully submitted.

CUT ATTORNEY
To: Controller

EIF
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llOT«nb«r 28, 1945.

SUB^CTt Caix tho ChildrenU HMpltftl H«odiv« Evlier from
1945-1U46 i'ftxfttionv

Oentl«raen:

This will acknowledge reoelpt of your request for an
pplnlon as to wlasther tbe Chlldren»« jTospltal la ontitlod to any re-
lief from lv48»1946 taxation undor the recently enacted Assorabiy lilll
Vo, 5u2 which anends Sections 251 anu 254 arid adds ::ecclons 214 > 215
and 269,2 to the uevenue and Taxation Code.

P J ^ I J

Section 4u5 of the i\evenue and Taxation Code, which
concerns liiia subject, provides;

"
Tir.'SQ Cor aa&vBUAiifal , iimiually, the assessor

sbftlX
•

:- all the t&xabia propfert^ in his counvy,
exeept - >—^y assessed proparty, to Uj& persons owning,
clal;nin,3;, posaessint,', or controlUnj; it at 12 o»ciocic
inerlc'lan of Uio first in .arch. The ass'assor
snail ascertain each p-.>.,^-i;y between tite fix's

t

Mondays in •.fcrc>* anu July ."

Aa regards the tiste in which a statute takes effect,
Section 96uO of the Oovernjsent Cocjo reads as follows

i

**T»hen statute takes effect . Every etat ate, un-
l0Bu a fJlfi^orGnt Llj:y is profficribafi t.'-^rtJin, ta^ea
effect on the ainety-f irat day after tho finel aojourn-
laent of the session oi" tna i^gielaturo vrhich passed
such statute,**

The Fifty-sixth Regular i;;e8aion of the California f^tate
Legislature convened January 3, lt'45, and adjourned sino die Juno 16,
1945.

S*ei &vamm.rf i:>ie;est of statutes enacted in the
California 3^si«l*ture, Fifty-sixth ItSfjuiar
session 1^45.

From the languat^e of the code section, &nd the date of
adjournment, it is clear tnat the subject le^;islation did not becorce
effective uiitll the ninety first (t»iat) day after adJourn;ae;st, which
•ould be boptember 15, I'Mb,
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\3pon TMidlng the bill, aiLoh svetlon aylm of anendlnf
tb« R«T9nu« and Taxatidr. ood« by rmt^«r, ftnd oX adding n*« s«otlon«
to th» oodo. Ti3or« Is no lan(juRge in th« statute ae passod indloat-
In^ any dlffarant int«nt than that tha statuta siiould baconie a law
uxkdar tha ragular prooadura,

Tha Suprasia Court of California stated In K:.imi^ .
RJOHTROU&L, lU Gal. (2d} d6, 72 i'ac. (^d) 367, aa followat

'*«ibon an act la paaaed to amond an existing
atatuta, the statute raotaine In force ( -• ^ tine
between paasa^^e of tna aoaandatory uot >. ia when
it becoaea effactlva^', and furthor, '*A statute haa no
foree until it ^^cas Into affect purauant to tha laws
relating to le^lsit^tlva enaot^Mnts, it apaaks from the
data it taices affect and not before, and until that tise
It is not a law and im» no force for any purpoae."

Liicewiae in I OF CHIU>&, 18 Cai. (2d) 237, 116
Pac. (2d) 4S2, the Supreme . juri. saidt

"A atatuta ie not retroactive in opeiration
imleas the legislative intent that It ehall have such
effect ia clear."

See alsoj ,^.--" -•- •• v. •"-^,

.., .... 12ii, 15 P«e. (.id) 52«,
c' V. HhTIi .. .1;,

o£> L-al, App. iiid) t)b3, 0€ r&c. (2d) 973.

toni are therefore adviaed that the children's Hoaplt&l
la not entitled to any relief from taxes during tha cxarirent year.
riia et&tuta was not affective until after the asaeaamant roll for the
current year was aade up, and tcsa assessment for taxes utuat be nAd9
under tha then existing statutes.

RespeetJ^ully submitted.

CITY An'OF.Jf£Y
of uupwrvisora

BJA
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1, 1045

&n6 the

DMur Sin

:e oare and csaintenanoe of tt»&

wuatalMf Native w^oris* ^iJoomMnt

Thl» offl«« 1« In r90«ipt of your re<suest fey aa opinion which
raads as follotrat

"Would you pXa&sa adrXae aa to what dai,»a*tin6nt of tUe Olty
and Count; ia ra8p€»»ibl« for the oare and tnAintonance of tha
fel3.owln£- namad mcMaaffientat

Battary and Market tra«t3

.., t nt,
i'eeta

Or*

Lotta'r.
^htrd .,

./ I w »i

in

>t2^ats

-t Str««t«*t

It appaars frcaa the racorcJa aade available to thla office ttmt tlic
Harahall -quaro Monicaent loeatad :-

' -
- ^ - itra©ts,Wiv - -^^erly

la an o%al saiii>«d jlot, known as I... , , *.3 oval aht., lot
was 76' X iJOO* in »laa. v.h«n ilyde ana Jrove :itrfe' r-a reallr-ited,
tl)a atatsjs--" 'is raplaoad In the .

- ' ^ ': 334 which
block is ..d by Palton, hiydc*, _ j, ^a hava
daaa unabla to locatt any rocoriS of procaaciln.^^s involvad in tills relo-
•ation.

aa*rshall fquara api;ear» to hava bo«n a portion of tha City llall
Rasex^atl '^ •;:.crl7 Yerba ^vioi-ia

_>
itad c- plan of

tha City .«sorvat.Ioa, Uity t.... :. . ^..-aaall . .,,.^^>3 ira»
originally dadioated as a alte for tha oreotlon, liy th© Truataas 6f
ttm Jamea Lick 'irtiat, of a group of s statuair^^ il!
tha hlatorj of C^ilifDrnia froei th& e_._„ aottlsraent of ....

until the year 1675, by Ordar Ho* 1854, ap.roveu ay 6, 18&t.

s

The otbier monuiaanta are atli:^. fcs originally plaodd.

uriai^lo to
lilac'. . __._ _...-.u)»nts vmdtii ... ^, ......._ . ,. .. .... .....

parti.iant of tha City and bounty. It api.eara IKiat ar
aho-.

*

taicar; ;.?'<» of I'visors plaei
a de.-_ „. i.ad dc^.... .. Mf^ .-• ..L.-jent ap,.)aars -l..

this 11:^10 for tha wa. oara of tne na-uac'
tha Board ''

visions c„ . -r >, „ ......

takan

at Ion

and responsiblli&jr imdar tha ^.-ro-

Sofipeotfully siibttitted.

-.er

sinwhila,

To 8 Chiaf
Officer

tratlva c.r.TY .A ..Y
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Deconoer 4 1945

STJBJiiCTi r;lthholdlnr, of State Incoia© Tax,

Dear Sin

This ofrice is In receipt of your raqueat for an opixxion
follows:

B K ^ 17 B S T

"llxcerpts i'rom the 3tatQ statutes are:

I- 1 Incorae Tax Act, Act 8494, Soc. S3 (•}
. _L. ...olulng Pajinont at Source",

Subdlv, (2) ,!rovidos that t-ie 'Coirsnisslonor nay by notice
• ..require any,,, officer or depjirtinent of any
.*, nolitlcal subdivision.., to with.uolG from any

"its of any nature to any taxpayer the
u ;.jujit of any tax, Intoroat or oenaltlos duo
from the taxpayer under this a ct G.nc to transmit
tlie amount withheld to the Cofraalsaioner,,,".
Any nerson failing;: to TSitiihold the tt^x, . .Siit.ll

be liable lor the tax,

Sutodiv, (i5) :rovieGg that "any person requirod to withhold
e.o.o t-ansnit any a:aount vurouant to tixLa section
inust comply, . ,witri.ovit resort to any,,,action in
court of law,,,and any porson >aylng to the
Comralsslonor any ar-iount required by "him to bo
aid.., shall not bo liable thjrefor to the person

froiii whom withheld,,,"

"In t he li.-ht of the above quoted provisions, wo roquoat your
opinion as to the followinr specific points

t

"!• ^yxst wo witiihold the amount doaignatod in the Conmissloner'a
notice, issued by him pursuant to Dubdiv.C^) quoted abovey

If your answer to question nunber one is yes.

Must the Comtaisaionor proceed under the provisions of Sqc.710
of the Civil Cod© before we can pay over the money to him?

If your answer to question number one is yes and your answer
to quoation number two is no,

"3, Kust wo pfty over the raoney to the Conmlssioner after we havo
received the notice provided for in Subdiv, (2) quoted abovev"

jP 2 N 1 N

Act 6494 la no lon^^cr in effect. The aectionswith which
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,.ou ar- - ncci are now & p rt of t\r.o uo venue and Taxation Cotle find
are nic rora IBiiOl to lf}810 inclusive.

Section 18807 of the Revenue and Taxation Code reads
aa follows:

"Sgc, 18B07, NUl^ICS TO /^ITTiHOrD n'iTi: TrUN'^XIT, Th©
Coinmlssloner jnay by notice served personally or by reristered
nmil require any person. Including any officer or department
of the State or any political subdivision or agency of the
^^t;ite, to withiaold from any o&ynonts of any nature to any
tajtpayer tho amount of any tax, interost, or penalties duo
fr -- /^le tuxp&yer imder tliis part and to transmit the ariount
V, Id to tlio coi-iifiiSijionQr at such txKies as he r.iay desig-
nate. ;i

Section 188C® of the Revonuo and Taxation God© reads
as follows

s

"Soc.XfcBOO, LlilBILFiT POK PATLUHS TO V: . . X lilTD TiUHtJ.V.IT

.

Any person failing to wlthiiold tlie amount due frtwi any tax-
payer anu to transrriit it to tho comnilsni oners as required
by the coiamlsalonor pursuant to Section 1B007 is liable for
th© anount due."

Section 18809 of tho Revenue and Taxation Cod© reads
as follows:

"Sec. 18809. C0?^PLIAKC5 nSiv^DIRSl^ WITHOUT RSSOI^T TO COUi^T
ACTION: LIABILITY TO TAXPAYfe-R. Any person roqulrod to with-
hold and transmit any arrjount nxrrsuant to this article sl:all
cosiT>ly v/ith the roquiromont ¥/iti:out resort to any le£^:al or
equitable action in a court of law or eqiiity. Any person
rr^-*"- to tho coramlssloner any amount roqiiired by him to \:>e

V. id is liot liable taorefor to the person from vthceai

wlthnold unlass the amount withheld is refunded to th© with-
hold in r; absent."

'xh© furegoing sections pro-vld© a niethod for tho collec-
tion of ^jcrscnal incoaie taxes. For a comorehensive dlscv" * n concern-
ing the power of the legislature lin connection with tax a I
suf/ifost tlmt you exarrdne 24 CAL. Jinu conuxiencinc with nag© 43 and end-
ing on pUfjo 46.

In 24 CAL. JUR. 44 w© find th© following languagei

See. 27. iHii.U.llvX CliAKivCTER OF PQVfKlU- The constitution,
so far as it doals with * he subject of taxation, is not a
gj*ant of, but a limitation upon, the oov/er of the If ' - -

tur©, and th^t body has tho entire control and niana^^,

of the financial affairs of the state, haviiic plenary and
unlimited power respoctijt ' subject of taxation, except
as restricted by the con. 'on Itaolf,"
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I know of no conatltutiorial provision which V7ould hkim
the effect of proMblting the loglsluturo iron enacting the foregoing
sectiona of the Rex-onue and I'axatlon Code. (See also. Section 2,
Article XIII of the California Constitution,)

Section 710 of the Code of Civil Procedure is one wlilch
concorns procoodln^^s after judf^nont and, tlnorefore, has no application
to the instant situation.

l»'o. 1 13 ^8.

your question No. 3 is yea.

In view of the fore(^olng my answor to your question
My aniswor to yoiir quostlon No, 2 Is no. My anawor to

Respectfully submitted.

TrmtTTTuISr

TO: Controller

Vim
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Deoember 6« 1945*

SUbJECT: Are Claims of th© United states Jovemment
and Its Agencies oubject to Provisions of
the Ohazi;er«

Dear sir:

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion as follows:

"(1) Are claims of the united titatea govern-
ment against the Jlty and Coiuity subject to the provisions
of oectlon 87 of the Charter?

"(2) Are claims of agencies of the United
states government against tlie City and Gouiitv subject to
the provisions of i.ectlon 87 of tlae Oi^usirter?"

(1) In HAY V, CITY OF aARAi30R, 105 HW 654 (Vcls,), the court
had before it a provision slnllar to ejection 87, relatliig to the filing
of a claim before an action r=iay be brought against the city, and thei^e
the court used tlis following language:

"Any law creating a condition of the enforcement
of a right to be periormed v/ltliin a fixed time is a
statute of limitations with all that term signifies."

In 122 A. L* R. 945« the following statem^ats are made:

"In iingland the rule has long been recognized
that the King Is not bound by any act of Parliament,
unless he la najned tx^iarein by special and mrtlcular
words, and that a statute of 11 Itatlons does uot bind
a soveriegn without express words of inclusion, ihls
principle of construction of statutes, at least so far
as it affects statutes of lliiitatious, trns been followed
in tiie ijnlted states, and an exemption of tlie i''ederal

and state governments from the operation of general
words in a statute, where tiiey are not particularly in-
cluded, is generally recognized in all cases in which
the effect of a statute would be to trench upon tiae

rights or Interests of sovereignty. Hence the rule
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Is that neitliep the general nor the state government la
bound by euch a statute unless It la named or it is ex-
pressly so provided,"

In U. S. iiUI.l:.^;.LIN, 84 L. Ed, 1823, 510 U. a. 414, the court
had before it a claim filed by the uiiited states of America against the
eatate of tlie deceased, ihe - lorida statute required all such claivs
to be filed within eight months from the ti:ne of the first publication
of notice to creditors, and the claim of the united states of iUaerica
was not so filed, aiad the lower court refused to allow it upon apoeal.
The United states Supreme Court said in part;

"It is well settled txiat the United states is
not bound by state statutes of li-.ltatioa ^5- i'"- * in en-
forcing its rights. United states v, i'hosapson, 98
US 4&6« 25 L, ed. 194} united States v. Kashville C.
& iit, L. H. Co., 118 U3 120, 125, 50 L, ed, 81, 85j
Stanley v, Sohwalby, 147 US 508, 514, 515, 57 L. ed.
259, 262.

« * ^* •«• •»

"vftien the United states becomes entitled to a
claim, acting in its govemioental capacity and asserts
its claim in that rl^^ht, it cannot be deemed to have ab-
dicated its goverrxiuental authority so as to become sub-
ject to a state statute putting a time llirdt upon enforce-
ment. Chesapeake & ^j. Canal Co, v. United ^--tates, 250
U. S, 125, 126, 127, 65 L. ed. 889, 892,

tt it it it it

•* Jut if the statute, as sustained by the state
court undertakes to invalidate trie claim of the united
states, so that It caiinot be eniorced at all, -a- * •» we
think the statute in tliat sense traxiagressed the limits
of state power, i^vis v. Corona Coal Co,, 265 U. c>, 219,
68 L. od. 987.

*We hold that the state statute in this Instance
* -;:- «• * cannot deprive the United states of its right to
enforce its claim."

See alsot U. S, v, FixiST :;ATI01IAL BANK,
124 Fed. (2d) 484|

U. S. v. DObblNS, et al,,
139 Fed. (2d) 169.
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You are, therefore, advised, Iri answer to your first question,
that clalois of the united states govermuoiit against the Gity and Jounty
of oan irancisco are not subject to the provisions of Section 87 of the
Charter.

As regards your second inquiry, i am not in a position to
render an opinion because of the large number of agencies of the
government having governmental, quasi-governmontal and proprietary
functions, each standing upon a different rule of law. If you have
before you a claim from any particular agency, I should be glad to
advise you as to tiie apijlication of Section 87 to the particular
claim.

Respectfully subinltted.

CITY ATi'ORNEY
Controller

fiJlA
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December 5, 1045.

Subject: P«rio<3 rmrlng which Chang© In Choice of tlection of
juenefita to b« Receivedl Unuer Retirement System may
bo Koquested,

Sentlemc'n:

This will acknowled/j© receipt of your recent request for an
opinion as follows:

"At the last moetin/? of the hetiroment board, I was oirectQcl
to recite the facts in two retirei^xent caees now before the j^outiI, and
to request your opinion as to whether the Board ims authority unuor
Section 257, Article 3, Part I, of the •unlcipal Co<5^e, to approve
Chanties in elect ioas imCo under that section, particularly in view of
the lanf:;u&t^e that "until tne first peyrjont on account of any reclre-
nent allowance le jiiade, -^^<i a rsenber or a retired person, »>c^ asay
elect to receive the actuarial equivalent ol' his rotirofjant allowance
as of til© data of his retireiaent in e lesser retlreraent allowance
payable th2*out;houL his life \'.lth the provision thst: -"'*

Briefly, tMut facts in cac two casoe are as follows:

A - Casg of rfctrlcV Ci'lX ,

1 - On July 9, 1345, applied for volvinterj service retire-
ment, effective July 18, 1945.

2 - Elected In the application, to receive tli© unniodified
retlrtJRient ellowance, payable during his life without death
benefit, sxcept the tteual ^600. 00 paid independently of optional
tileotioii.

3 - .'.arrant for the pro rata rotlrc:n&xit allonance from
July 10 to July 31, 1&45, both inciufive, rtAllec from the Re-
tirement Office on or at cut July 51, 1945.

4 - warrant cashed in the usuo.l routine.

5 - Requ'j£t made on AUiXuat 27, 1&4J,, that he be allowed to
cnani:e his choice of tac uji^iodif led retlrosient allowance, to an
option provldlnti for a lessor retire^ient allowance curing his
life and tli© contiuToation of tl:ie lessor allowaiice tlTou^hout the
life of his beneficiary, as pr o\'J.:::3d In said section 257.

B - Case- of Fctric'^ :3U ,

1 - On August 27, 1045, cor^loted the hatlreu-jemt i>ysteiri»s
form in connection with hlr. cofr^culsory retireirfflnt on Sopt^uiber 1,
1940, and iriCic&ted tliS cesiro to x^avs his retirement allowaixe
modified urider an option provided in said section 257, but did
not incicate which option.
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2 - On 4uguat 29, 194;;, oorapluted anottwr forta. In which
he elected to iiave Uis rQtii'er.-ittnt ullovvaiice :nOvililtou accord ii^t' to
Option Two» provltiea in saici sactiou iiol , aiod providing i'or fi

lessor retiroiiiont ailowuuce p&^abla to him until ueati , and
thereafter to hie bt3nt»floiary,

3 - warrant lor ttaa retirement allowance for oepteruber,
1945, rsailed I'roni tba itetiru.io/it Jiiice on oi- about Jctfiber 1,
194o.

4 - Aarrtint brou^lit to tiie Ketii*efl«nt Office on October 2,
1945 by '.tP. Gill, who atatod t'rjiz ae n«<i reaue a mistake in the
•loccion of the option, aiui that instead of IvO, fwo, he had
intended to have his allowaiioo .tiouified under Option i\o» Or^e,

T)xe warrant w&s not cashed.

In the li^ht ol' the lorefjoini^ facta ana the provisione of
Section 257, your opinion is requaated as to wheti»r tL© iietireuient
iioard loas authority to .jrent tijB r-equost of Mr. Gull that ha be
allowed to ciianfje his cuoice froa the unaoaifiea retirajaent allow-
ance to a retirement allowance laodifiad under one of the options,
his apparent choice beinc ?-.o, i'wo, and in the case of Patrick Gill,
to alio* a ofibn^;e in tils altiotion from Option Ho* Two to jption Ko,
One. I might state ti-yat the iioard, in the paet, U&s follotted ZiA
policy of cor.siderini/, cuoice with rcforence to option, void, if the
indiviuiial ie shown to ii&ve been luaritaliy incorapewani. to traiiaact
business when the choice was mac^e, So claim of incompetency has
been oade in olth&r of trie /ore;;oln'; cases."

u £ j. _£^ !_ S

Insofar as ri^o lacts in the opinion are concerned, B«»ction
257, Article 2, .art i ot tne .San rranciiiCO *.?unicir>al i.of-o, orovldes:

"until x..-'i lirat pay.aont on fcccount ui any retire-
aient all(^ance ix^ .4iue.,..a md'sibor or a retired parson....
may elect to receive tlie act\iarial equivalent of his retire-
njent allowance ae of tie date of his retlroaont in a lessor
retireraent allowance payable tixrourjh his life trith the
provision tiiat :..,.."

In the llsht of this provision of t^i© Municipal Code you
ask wl»thor the KetireoHsnt i>oard raay approve of ti-je ctiauge of choice
of election tis requefttod by r'.r. Cull and mc. Gill, or either of taem,
under the essential facts of each case as heretofore related.

The crucial T e of the Oode above quoted is: "Until
the first paywent on act, of any retire^iont allowance if r^_oe...*
a choice of election may be exercised. When is the first :->ay:idnt
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maide ~ whan the first; enack la ioaiXed to thd retired timber, or
when this check 1b oaafifid?

Fr^n our decided cases It would appear that the l^aslc rule
Is that a check is aot considered as paymeut until It Is cashed.

20 Cal Juris Sec. 13 Pasje 920
Title Ins. &. Trxist Oo. vs. iwaalgamated Oil Co.
63 Oai. App. 29

Of co^irsQ, zhe basic rule can tie changed hy agreaa»nt of
the parties; and It can likewise he ch6n,jsd by the circumstances and
conduct of the parties taken tOfjether, which :t»ay either ahc^s tlifit a
check was Intended to be tai:en as payrasnt or as ostoppins a party
rrooi clalmln^i to the contrary.

20 cal Juris Sec. 13 Page 920
SO cal Juris Sec. 14 ?&t^e 925

It would appear in the Jull case as subraitted that ^hen
the Cull warrant was casaed, the first payment was tl^reapon ?i»da

Sixxd conipleted aroS the stetireinent iioarcl, under the clrcujastances
related, lost all authority to f^rant tiie requostod cnan^e of olec-
tion.

On tiio other iiand, the Gill warrant was not cashed and
was lasaediately returned to the hetlreiaent office accoiapanled isith

a request for the b'^antin^* of a ciienge of election. It «oalG thus
appear tiuit the first ijeysiont had not been laade in the Gill matter
at toe tisae the change in choice of elections was requoisted and,
therefore, tiiS hstirenient Eo&rd would have authority to jrant the
change as requested by aill.

You are advised accordint.ly.

Respectfully subaiittcd.

City Attorney

To: Retirecjent Board

NSW
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Docembor 10 1945

SUBJI1.CTJ 'ni:or 16c> (a) of tl ^-tor Hctlrc loy^a
in receipt of Hetiro ...^ Allowance ^.....^t

thereafter work for the City or deceive pay
therefor.

Dear Sir:

This will acknovslodfo receipt of your recent rocjuest
for an opinion wiiereln you «tat© thtit 0110 IVouls Schatz was r^ranted a
service rotl: t by the Retir . Board on July 10, 1935, after 25
years service ....-;; the bire Foi,;.— ^nt. That he bscam© 62 years of
at-;e on IPebrii-vry 19, 1942.

"Tliat Louis Schfetz was appointed by the Sheriff's office, to a
non-civil service eriorgency &pp;;intiTiont by Temporary "leq ilsitlon
on Oral AutLoriaation, to position of D-60 Jailer on l^ecember
1&, 1942 ior leas than a nonth and a ain on January 8, 1945
until being certified from tlie Lirnited I'enure list on Kay 8,
1945 to tho tijae rJ.8 mont was terminated by the Shariff 's
office as of Juno 21, ^., ...,

' its oarnGci curing ©'-"oloy-^nt as D-60 Jailer and the aiiount
i.^ .^.ision paid for the er^^e periou3 aro reflected on Schedule
1, and suumcrizod as follows:

aroc;'. atiount earned ;;; 990,35
Incora© Tax deductions 138,40

Kd Earnin-'s 851,95
Warrant Mo, 55258 held by Controllor 04.78

ITet Anotmt paid " 767.17

Amount .aid b,; F.etire:nent System % 950.00

•'l'h« earnings in the aTT.ount of 4990.35 wliilo e-.nployod in the Sher-
iff's fi'lce were paid on the per dien basis. Tbo oension Allowance
of i^gsO.OO was aid on a monthly basis for tl^e saine pay periods.

.er r^rovlsion. Section 16?(r) covering "Pensions of ]?otirad
rv.A..-.^.iS , states v.a rollov78:

"Iso person retired for service or disability and
in the receipt of retiroisent allowance... shall
i^cGive any rjaytnont for sorvirtes romierocl to the
city and county after retir*e'nent,' . • • •

"It is respectfully Sci^^rested tliat the City Attorney bo requested
to deter;7;ine
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(a) whotbor or not the aaid ©laployoe was entitled
to rjoeivo both paynenta - rotiromont allowance
and v&QQB as iioreln Inolcatod,

(bj and if it is deterrilned that the oraployee vms
not entitled to both, lias tlo e

'' -
' • -" ' t

to waive iiis retire oat allowan . d
employed*

(c) if ho could oafcablish his richt to recoivo wa^;os
by -Wttivinp iiis rotlror.cnt allowanco, coulc such
waiver be on a day by day basis, or must it be for
a minlnmm of a rotlroi.iont allov?cnce payirient neriod,
(hetlreinont allowances are conputsd a«c paio on a
calendtir month basis,)"

P I. K I N

The cbai'tor provision heroin involved is that referred
to in your request; i.s, (163 a) of the cliarter which provides in part
as follows:

"no parson retired for service or disability and in the
receipt of a rotlrowent allowance under the retiro;r;Qnt
system sru'll serve in any oloctive or ap ;cintive oositlon
in the city and county service - - nor sV.all such person
receive any payment for ser%dce rcmlerod to the city and
county aftor rotireinont, provided tliat ser^-ice as an
oloction officer or juror siiall not be ai'fected by this
section,"

It will be noted tliat this provision of the cliartcr
contains two nrol .ibl as to parscris rotired from the city sci'vice
and in rece'^pt of a ^ment allowance: (1) they shall not serve
the city in any elective or appointive position, and (2) they aVjall
not I'-ecoivc any p4iy;n6nt for service ronderod to tne city and county
after retirai.ent except in the special circavnstancos tliaroin sot forth
and not :ore involved.

In view of the clear and express provision of the
charter, it is cloar that tho iinswor to your inquiry (a) is tViat a
retiroci city employee recoivinc a retirer^vsat allowance is not entitled
to ulao work for the city find rocoivo wu,^,® tnerefor, Tho very situa-
tion is or.pi'Gsoly prohibited by tho provision of section ICoa of the
cliartoi^ acove quoted.

In answer to your inquiry (b), I shonlc' atr.te t>«t I
have been aovised tliat ;..r# Scrjitz lias already y ' d
his Retire/.iont allowances for tho noriods in qu ... ii/ j..,icJ, >.. t^ro
not hore concornod v ith whetlier Schi.tz could liave refused to accept
the Ketire^icnt allowance they tonoorod him and waived and relinquished
his rirht to receive future a.llo.vance as long as he hold a city
position, v.e expressly do not paas upon that problem as it is not
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here Involved. J'eve .'-cbata rooei ved atid aoeeptod the Retirement allow-
ance rliht alone ^'"-^^^ hence ccnos cilroctly wltliln the prohibition of
165 (a) of the Ciiarter which prevents him from then recoivine any further
payraont fox* aervicos rendoi^od to tlie city uncer the circumstancos of tills
case. Schatz'3 cifer to repay the raoney he received ana accepted as his
Retironont allowance oaniiot cure or purree hliti fron: ills having;' been "in
the receipt of a ret J t f.llowauce undez' the retirement system" with
all tho limitvLiiona t. _ -f as vrciced onder the yroYiaions of 162(a)
of the charter. Under those clrcumstc-nces, it is urmeceasui^y to ancwer
your inquiry 'c'*.

You are therefore advised that Mr, Schata having received
and accepted ^ils Retireiaejient allowances d.iring the poriod in question,
was prohihlted undar the provisions of Section 15o(a) of the charter
from either serving in the Sheriff's office or from roceiving an;>- pay
for services ren^iered therein after retirement.

Fsspectfully subrrdttod

J > :. J. ^'"1. rjk.

City Attorney

fot comnoLLm





Dooauiber 14, 1045.

SUBJLCr I Vacation of bmployoe In Year of lieturn from in^llltary
Laave

Your request for an opinion Is as follovs:

"Many of our police officers ero i^8turnln<2
from military service and the followlns question
presents itself to tlsB Police Comffllsaion in connection
with the two (2) calendar viee'cs vacation referred to
In section 151 of tiie caarter.

In connection with the f ore^^oinii, lot th«
following facts be assuiiicd as tho pattern Involved jaay
enable ua to establish a uniform policy.

John Doe, a police officer, was appointed on
Kay 20, 1935. He re£:ularly pursued his oalllnj and after
•pvln^; one (1) year he was ^ivsn two (2) calendar wee'is
vacation in 1936. He was allowed hla vacation in tlie

years ly£7-lii38-l&oi»-1940 and 1941.

vto September 1, 1942, h» entered the military
service of tb^a United States and rcRialned in said
service until ' ,r 1, lij45, wlion ho returned ai^
aseuDjed his dut . . d a polico officer in the Gan
FTancisco Police Departrsant.

Shcxrtly after iiOveRibor 1, 1945, ho requested
that ij0 be permitted to take his vacation wrxlch "r^ would
have taken in 1942 iiad he not been called into the
military service d.^riiij ta&t year.

The Police oor.ufjicaion v^ould like to he advised
as to whetr.er the officer rei birred to herein is entitled

to the two (2) weeks vacation hs requested upon Iils return to
the police service after *iovetT^er 1, 1945. Your opinion
in tirie foreftoin^ luatter at your earliest convenience will
be appreciated,"

OPINIO!?
The police officer referred to la entitled to a two

waeks vacation betweea als rotuxii to police service about lioveirtbap 1,
1945, and December 31, l'<i45.

Althou.^h a vacation is forfeited if not taken during
tiva calendar year of employment for urhich It is allowable, such
a forfeiture cannot apply *hon trie failure to take tiie vacation
is by virtue of entry into the uillltary ..fcrvlce.
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Tb» officer r»vin«3 had no vacation in t;io year iy42
when his loave commencod, he is allowed tc take a two weeks vaca-
tion in Che year of hia return to active duty in the city service,

iiad the officer recolved a vacation in the calerklar
year of ais entry into military cervico, the calculation of vaca^*
tlon allowai.ee for tlaa calendar year of his return to active duty
would conform in priacipltn to the provision in the vacation
ordinance for leave without pay, I'or example, Iiad tiile officer
had a vacation in li'42, on hia raturn on "overtfcer 1, 1945, tfjoro
would be deducted from iiis vacation allowance for 1S45 one day
for «ach .nonth of absence In 1945 or ten days, leavino' two days
of vacation witn pay allowable in V^45, .his would be one day
for each aionth of active service reMalnin^' in ly45.

The foregoing concluslooa aeera to be most in line with
the vacation provisions of sections 151 and^ 153 of tiie cnarter,
with section 4 of huio 31.1 of the Civil Service oojunission
pertainiru; to uiilitary leave and with uniformity in policy in
application of tne vacation provisions of the cliarter.

Respectfully submitted.

City Attorney,

Tot Police L»epartjaont

CC - Civil Service Coinaission
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D«eemb«r 18, 1945.

SUBJECT: Tftxl Permits for Veterans Only

C««r Olri

Yoiu* request Tor an opiaion presents the following
questions:

"1. Is it possible eo to a^nend trie ld£(lsleo
tion providiiaj^ for certificates of public conven-
ioiiCb &.ao iioctjssxty aa to roquiro ti^o iKsa&nc© of
a liraited nuuiber of t&jtlcab permits exclusively
for poraoiiS forraerly vaombers of tne railltary service'

2» Assuming taat tiie anstver to question
Xo. 1 be afflrfnative, could such porsnits be
liisiited exclusively to veterans oif Aorlct Vjer II?

«]>• ;^jissu:aiat^ that ttio answers to quest lot^
OS, 1 and 2 be aff Ir^iative, could such pvirr.-.lts

bti x'tjstricted oxclusivoly to tiuose veterans of
.»orld Aar II, who were eniiai;:ed either as owners or
opijrators of taxicaba prior to their induction into
tha service:"

P I K I If

TiAgisIation by which veterans iisve been recognized as
a special class appropriate for particular provision has been so
(generally upheld In Oelifornla that it is icopoaslble to dellnoate
the boundaries of valid enactment.

As to classified ISejislat ion in £;eneral the terxdenoy
of the courts is Lo rely Increasin^'ly upon the act of the Isi^isla-

' ture

•

"It is well settled that the authority and
duty to ascertain the facts which will justify
classified le^'islatlon rests in the first instance
with t>ie let;islalure. j-'v^^J presumption is in
favor of tho validity of the letjislatlve dateralna -

tioii, end it a dec It^ ion as to v/i^at Ja a sufficient
distlriction to ftfar'r&r.t tine claasif Ic£.tion will not
lu ovox'T^hrown by L;\o coirts unless it la palpably

"

arbitrar^ -IT

Franchise i.'Otor i'Tol^nt Assn. v, J:eavey,
196 Gal. 77, 31.
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.

Arm the dlstlnctlona wl.lch you outllno in your ques-
tions palpably arbitrary lor the pxirpoad proposed':

In board of ulroctors vs. liyo, a Cai. App. 527, 53a,
the court stated

i

•*that the veterans of tr.e civil var
constitute a claaa jfouuded upon a natui'al
tlistlnction".

It woulc seen, therefore, that the court ralgnt now uphold the pro-
poflition toat vetorajMS of World war II constitute a class founded
\^>on e nat'iral distinct ion. Tha court go^s on to point out te
atateirient In many oases to the effect tnat the

"distinction (inuat be) founded upon
the necessity of legisletion peculiarly ap-
plicable to a particular set of persons who
are distlr^-uisned froa tloe j^eaer&l body of
the people by reason of tne possession of
some exclusive ciuiractei'Istlc or character-
istics, coKinion to auch sot of persons".

The court states that shortly after tne Civil Aftr it
'w«8 reco(jnlaed tiiat the ,;ov«rninent owed a duty of special care to
veterans of that war and to their dependent 6. Tnic duty. In the
form of pensions and lyany other benefits, was uphold in spite of
tlM» fact, as Che opinion states, that there was no express
provision in the constitution fauthorizirit^ the appropriation of
public raoney for the purpoeei.

The duty is stated to be a public one, the burden of
which does not rest exclusively on the federal r.'overnnient but In
Wirylni; dei^reea upon state fiTni local governments also.

In cook V. .Mason, 1C3 C.A. 6, the court upheld a
cn&rter provision of tl:3© City of Sacramento, the effect of which
was to place at the top of the civil sorvico list honorably dis-
cnaraed soldiers, sailors and laarlnes, their widows, and tiie wives
of such as were disabled, with tlie solo roqulrerjent tnet they
obtain a passing; r,r&de.

This proviaion was iueid not to violate c " i 21,
article I, of the otato constitution foi'blcidln;: tno ' i\: of
special privlle,.;es or Isamunltios to one citizen or class of
cltizor.s which, upon tno sajo tcrae, siutll not be ^^ranted to ell
oitlsens.

Cfbvloufily .. ivllefjo t^ranted was a apuciui ono,
but It was held vnlid \> c> It v/ar, jraai.t(u ..^on tat; toi'i'i tnat
the recipient be an honorably dlacjiarged service person or stated
relative of fuch person. See G 50. So cal. Law J «v. 100, note £2,
for a list of oases in wiilch Ceilloi-nia lej^islotion tjrantin^j bene-
fits to voterans .as been uphold.
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In tbia acate of tiia law, I ooxi conceive of a Calif-
ornia coui*t oiu.iar uyholdinii or r© jecUia.; any or all of tm tiiree
leijisltttivo proposlTjiojjfl auijijeatod by you, Tnera is no £;ulciliS4;

principle by walcii yo-ur fiuastions as to leo&l validity ckn be
•inswerod wit^ certuir.ty, axcopt t.^at in ousoe of &rs.'j doubt wl;at-
soever tha co\xrt is inclined to let ti^ logiolation etanci, to
t«Jc« tiw viow tj-.at tiiQ cl&ssirtctvtion is one for lo<jlalatlve
determination solely. To deteriiiina oi,h@vviQ&, tii» courts hold
that tnay muat find ttio enactment to be palpebly an aruitrary
gift to ladlvldofels favored wlCt.out reason,

V.hile no certain prediction can be inado, it ruay well
be taat this office could sustain before the courts the Le£;isla-
tioxi yoit cunl*v.;.'-:uluto.

Respeetfully aubaiitted.

City Attorney,

To: board of aaporvisors

WP
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Deoembor 1'j , l\f45

SUBJECT: Application of Soldlei-s and Sailors Relief i-^ct where
Trustee of rieal ta-ooorty in l.illifcary Service iaiiu to
Pay 'faxes

Dmup Slrt

I am in receipt of yo^.ir request for an opinion aa follov/at

"if/a are presented with payment of a property tax bill by
a raan who has been and still is in the service. Ihe
payiaent oovers

1944 iind InatallEieut
1945 1st and 2nd Install-oents
1946 1st instalLaent

The taxpayer holds the property and is payinj^; the taxes
tliereon aa trustee of another person. The delay in pay-
ing taxes \»as oecause the trustee was in the Aruied Forces
of the United States.

You are requested to advise ua the heneflta, under the
a. I, Bill of the 'Jnited States, or any other le;:iala-
tion, to ^hich tills taxpayer is entitled, particularly
as follows

:

1. Is he exe.:ipt for the nornial penalties
prescribed for delinquent payment of taxes?

2. Is his penalty limited to the rate of Q%
per annua on the delinquent iustullaients?''

I am also advised by tlxe 'ftuc Collector that the equitable owner of
the real property in question isas not in the Ar^^ed Forces of the
United rotates durinr;^ any of tho years in which taxes wero not paid,
and al^so that during tliis period tiie property has been rented and
yielding lnoo!tu>.

P ^ H I N

Section 500 of the Soldiers* and Sailors' Civil Relief Act
provides as rollows (54 itat. 1106, ;;V^00 as amended, 56 rtat. 776,
#14; 50 U.3.C.A. ,f560)!

"(1) The provisions of this section shall apply when any
taxes or a33e3£.T.ent3 . whethor general or apeoiul (other
than taxes on incOi.-.e;, v;hether fallinr due prior to or
durinc the period of rallitary service^ in respect of
persoiml property, luoney, or credits, or rcul , ro,;crty
pynflc! iviC wnsi]i,..i£d Tor dwclli:v. -rofearii.^ .il ", b^alneaa
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jpr arTlculjural purposes by a parson in nlllta
Ôl

jerio^
\T .'.ixy ue^-;e:iUt Lii or

Gcoupled
ai-e .lot ;jald ." (italics adued)

"(4) .henover any tax or aaaeaiiuient aiiall not be paid
when due, such tax or asaoaaiaent due and unpaid alxall

bear interest until paid at the rate of 6 per centuai
per annioja, and no othar i^enalty or Interest shall ;je

incurred by reason of such non-pay^ient. ^my lien for
such unpaid taxes or assesaaenta sliall also include
interest thereon."

iroia Subsection 1 quoted above, it will be noted timt the pro-
visions of the Scldiors* and t>ailora» Civil uellef Act apply only
where tho real property? Is ovmed and occupied for dwelling, pro-
featloial, business or a^rlcultniral' purpoees by a person in the
military service or his dependents. In the instant case, the
property wul- not oooupied i)y a person in the military service
or hia dependents* Therefore, the provisions of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Relief Act do not apply

Bfte generally: Waldron v. I eople 46
Jiroo'lcl^p 'x'ruat Go.

IIYS (2d)
Sliapiro

5S7
41 ]^S (2d) 286

Furthermore, I believe that iriaairtuch as the tnxatee would only
have the bare le;j;al title to the property, h© should not be considered
as the "oivner" of the property within the sieanin^s of the Act. The
purpose of this lei;lslatlon was to protect the beneficial o^sner, I
sm therefore of the opi);ion ti-iat the above quoted section of the
;>oldl@rs* and 'Pallors' l^elief i^ct would only be api-licable when the
beneficiary was in the armed forces and not when the trustee was
in the airmed forces.

You are therefore advised tliat the trustee ia not exempt from,
the 1 penalties prescribed for delinquent payiient of taxes,
and w..>*v. whe provision limiting the penalty to the rate of 6;^ per
annun on Lhe delinquent instalirsents does not apply to the tx^ustee.

Bespoctfully submitted.

CITY ATTOIiKLY

To: Controller
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reecmber 19 « 1945.

SUBJECT: Use of Fuhrmftn bequest by Park Commlssionero
for iieautlficatlon of Stow Lake, etc.

Crentlemen

»

This office l8 la receipt of your request for an opinion read-
ing as follows :

"The ooard of Park Commiasioners have directed that
we obtain ^our opinion as to whether monies in the luhir-

toan bequest could be used for the teautifIcation of Ctow
Lake atid the Improvement of ti^e boat house."

OPINION.

The last will and testament of Alfred FvhCTB«n»wlth respect to
the above subject matter, reads as follows:

"One half of said rest and residue to the San Fran-
cisco Public Library for the acquisition of additional
books - on economic and political subjects, and the re-
siaininfc one-iAalf of selu rest and residue for the further
adornment of our famed and beloved Uolden aate ''ark, as
may he determined by the ark Commissioners of said City
and County, and It is wy intent and will that the f'ublic

at large ehall be and become my ultimate beneficiaries,"

ihe decree of ^distribution in the Alfred Fuhrman estate con-
tains the same language set forth in the will. It will be particu-
lerly noted that the v.ord "adornment" was used by the roaker of the
will. ..e are therefore confronted with the question of what "adorn-
ment" means.

In Webster's Kew International Dictionary, v";econd Edition, the
word "aoorn" is defined as follows: "To deck or dress with ornaments

j

to embellish; to set off to advantage; to render pleasing or attractive;
to add to the beauty, splendor or attractiveness of."

In view of the foregoing It is my opinion that the Fulirman H«-
quest may be used for the beautlfication of Stow Lake and the improve-
ment of the coat house. iiowever, in this connection it .nust be torrje
in mind tnat no part of tr.ese funas can be used for repairs or mainten-
ance since the maxer of the will used t he expression "further adorn-
ment" which indicates tx^at he desired the addition of something to
that vkiiich already existed.

neppectfully submitted.
Tot board of Park Commissioners.

CITY ATT0R:<EY.
KAD
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SUBJECT I
Poundkeepera to Transfer Estrays to Department of
Agriculture for Disposal.

Oontlemenx

This office is in receipt of your request for an Oijinlon read-
ing as follows J

"Section 43(e) of the iian Francisco Municipal Code aeta
forth the re^xilatlons governing disposal of certain ani-
nials by the Foundkdeper, when such aniiaala have not
oeen claimed by ownei's.

iit the recetit session of tae ^.tate Lej^islatura, le^^lsla-
tion w as adopted so amending the :>tate ii.^ricultiu»&l Code
thiat estray provislona of trie said Gode are now in oon-
tradiction to the 3an Francisco iuunlcipal Code reference
above iiicntioned.

In order that we inay properly disoliarge our duties in
accordance v^lth the law, as Poundkecuer for the City and
County of San Francisco, T.'e respectfully request a ruling
from tiio City Attorney's Office as to which of the exis-
ting pieces of legislation takes precedence; or if a
coiabination of both, since we understand they are not
coi-apletely contradictory, which portions of each are
to be our juide"

•

F I N I^ N

We are of the opinion tlmt iieotion 400 of the Agricultural Code,
as amended, la controlling^ and tiiat the provisions of Section 43(e)
of the San Jrajioi.co itunicipal health Code in re;-ard to the disjiosal
of bovine animals, horses, ciulea or burros, is hereafter void.

Article XI, Section 11 of the Constitution of the State of
California pro\'ides. "Any county, city, town or tovjnshlp may make
an e:iforce, within its limits all such local, police, sanitary,
and otuer rcvrulalious aa aj-e not in conflict with .general lavva".

Hon the question to be decided is whether or not oootion 400
of the Agricultural Code and section 43(6) of San i^anclt-co i^unicipal
Health Gode are in conl'iict, and if so does the otate law tirevail,
or la thic a local riatter to be deciciod under the rij_,ht3 t;ra'^-tofi

the City and County of San Franolsoo b^, its free hold Charter.





Section 400 states

»

"Nothing in this artiolo affects tue laws or rerrulations
in force or which may be in force ret'iardin^ eatraya,
the poundkeeper, or other pound officer v;ithin the
limits of any city or town where law regarding eatraya
are In force provided however tliat if rio person api>ear8
and claims iiaijounded bovine aniiials, horses, mules or
burros witiiin the period specified by aaid laws or
re;julatiou3, the pound keeper or other pound officer
shall so notify the Director of Agriculture and upon
receipt of such notice the director shall take posaeaaion
of said ani.ciala and shall aispose of said bovine anliaala
in accordance vith the provisions of Section 369 of the
At^ricultural Cod© and shall dispose of horses, niules and
burros in accordance viith the provisions of section 360.66
of the i^j;;:ricultural Ood©" •

iieotion 43(e) states:

"All sheep, lambs, ^^oats or hogs not so destroyed and
not reclai-ied or redeemed Y.ithin forty- eii-:;ht (46) hours
after the same are so irajjounded, aJiall be advertised for
sale by the Poundkeeper "a-^ written notice consrjicuoualy
posted at the entrance of the public pound for five (3)
days after the expiration of said forty-eight (4B) hours;
and all colts and calves not so destroyed and not re-
claimed or redeemed within forty-oi£;ht (46) ho\irs after
the same are eo impounded shall be advertised for sale
by the Foundkeeper by written notice conspicuously posted
at the entrance of the public pound for five (5) days
after the expiration of said forty-eight (48) hours,
and shall also be advertised for sale by a notice published
for one (1) day within said period of five (5) days in ti:i©

official newspaper of said city and cour.tyj and all horses,
Kiares, mules, asoes, oxen, cov;s or bulla not so destroyed
and not reclaimed or redeemed v^ithin forty-eight (48) hours
after the ea:.io are so iir.pounded sliall be advertised for
sale by tho Foundkeoper by written notice conspicuously
posted at the* entrance of the puolic poxind for twelve (12)
days after the expiration of said period of forty-ei^jht (48)
hours and shall also be advertised as being impounded by a
notice published for tluceo (3) consecutive days \v5.thln said
period of twelve (1*;) days in a daily newspaper published
in said city and county, and shall also be advertised for
sale by a aotice iTubliohecl for one (1) uay within said
period of twelve day« in the official newspaper of said
city and county. Inuiiediately after due advertisement as
provided in this 3ection, and at the hour of twelve {^f
©•clock noon on the date stated in said notice, respectively,
the Poundkeeper shall set all aniniala so advertised, at
nublic auction at the public pound, to the Jii-;host bidder
i'^i> cash".
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Ibl Aaiwer to wbethor there is a coririlct, we believe it Is
obvious and jnust be answered in the affinriative* itio answer to
the aeoond proposition, we believe to be found In Political Code,
Section 404l«ll, to-wit:

" Malntenaace and rovulation of pounds:
PouncScecpers : l-'ayKient of exuenaos.

^nixtifcla at lurt^e ;

Under auoh limitations sunO x'catrlctlor;3 as ux'e prescribed
By law , and in addition' to juraidiction ^nd ponera other*
wise conferred, the ookirds of aupervioors, in their res-
pective counties, shall have the Jiirsidctlon and powers
to jjiaititain, I'e.^ulute and govern public pounds, fix the
limits within which animals shall not run at large, and
appoint ^ oundkeepers . All e.-pensea of ooor-tion and main-
tenance, and the compensation of the pou era ehall
be paid out of the fines iiiposed and col.^v.«-v. form the
owners of iinpounded animals, or frcsu the ^.tnerul fund of
the county, or both."

and 3eotlon 415 of the Agricultural Godet

"In such districts as shall hereafter elect to accept
the provisions of this article, none of the Tirovisiona
of any law of this Litate relative to or affecting estrays

r"' tin;-; :^oction 569 arKJ 58e.6(; of this Code , shall
.ft'er a.i 1;;,., bub ©IseWhe'ro in the F;tate tlxey shall

reiaain in full force and effect" •

ThM« provisious indicate that the State considers ostrays as a
State-vfide juattor i^aakiOi; provision however, for local aitvaatlons
that raay be of a parti oulai' nature. The latter however '^ay be
later lej^islsted upon the otate. This is wlmt has happened in thi»
instance. The j;eneral law, that ia. Agricultural Code, '.ection
400, iias oef^n enlartr^ec to Include the disposal of aniriala which
pov;er had previously oQsr. exeriised by the City and County of ;ian

Francisco and in auoh a situation the local law mist rjive way to
the general law.

Kx ?urte ..eck . 162 Cal. 7-1

" Polioe Power of Counties, Cities, and To-wns—Local Re-.^lationa
Subject to ...O'.cr^ti huv.s .

So far as any authority of countios, cities, and towna in
the matter of the rt jal^tion of the sale or distribution of
alcoholic liquors ia based on provl ' '. of t' ' ' atitutional
£jrant (Const., art. XI, sec. 11), to and c a "local,
police, and sanitary re^-; lations" , it is subject at all times
to i^eneral laws, and such local re^^ulati '

'
^ ; to

such (general laws so far as ilxey arc in . oh."
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la re Peoanta . 8 Gal. Ap;j, 295

" 3oriStlU;tlon.--J'" -^
"

'

"'— * '"1— ''.inicipal UrdirLance Avoided

Under seotloa 11 of article XI tof tlio conatitutlon author-
izing; any county, city or town to 'raake and dnforco within
its liinlta all auoh local, police, sanitary and other I'Og-
ulationa as are not in conflict vjlth .:2ensral lawa,» a
municipal ordinance, the enforooaent of v;liich ia in direct
conflict with a suosoqusnt general law on the aarae subject
niatter, la thereby avoided,*

We are therefor© of the opinion that Section 400 of the
Agricultural Code supersedes beotion 4S(e) of the San Francisco
Mimicipal Health Code*

Respectfully auiJiritted,

CITY A^n-ORKiSy

To t S«(r«tary»liana-er
Office of i'ublic i^ound
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recember 21 1945

saBJaJT: :;or^)9r of : ollce r ^.t On rilltnry
Loa-'/o - i^lght to : -^ .jider Char-tor
Section 133» Jurisdiction of Folic®
CoaBTUlssion to try member of Police Force
for Violation of Ruloa and Regulations
of Police Popartinent while on Military
Leave.

Gent 1onen:

I am in receipt of your letter requesting an opinion ae
follows

»

"one Frod Sclaaaling was apoointed. a member of the San Francirico
Police r-epartmont on I-ocorabor LS, 1929 and he continued to act
as a menber of th; t dcp; rtnent iinttl April 19, 1943, when ho waa
given a mllitury It.ave to enter tiie 'initod fjtates rJavy#

"VV:J le ip. tho iJnited States JTavy fxnc while acting as a rr^eribor of
the 3iiOj:»o patrol in tho naval service, within the City andCoiinty
of San Iranciaco, he did assault one Jomes Robert Padgett on the
23rd day of 1 sbruary, 1945, and was conseqv^ontly arretted by t)io

San ^r-anclsco .dice tMid clK.rged with a ielony, to-wlt: i^aaault
with intent to cosimit murder.

•^The case a^;alnst Sctaaallng came up regularly in the in\inlcipal
court and he was held to answer to th© superior court. lie was
tiled in tr-- jrior Court, Depart: -lont 11, presided over by the
Honorable Lc v, r. Murphy, Judjt;e, (without .lary), during th©
month of July, 1945, was convictod and riven a county jail sentence.
Uncer section 17 of the penal code the crime for which lie stands
convictod is a rsisdemeanor.

"Sch^naliac served 'rds sentence and was disci-i^rf-ed from the naval
service. He is now seekinr, to return to the police department
pursuant to tho provisions of section 153 of the c^.arter.

"Rule 517 of the Rules and Regulations of the Police Department
roads as follows:

" Charges and Trials

"317. Any breach of the peace, norlect of duty,
misconduct or any conduct on the part of any

meinber of the dopartriont, either withJLn or without
the 3tato of Califorrda, wrich tends to subvert the
(rood order, efficiency or discipline of the dopartjTient
or wiJ.ch reflects discredit upon the de'jartment or any
member thereof or tliat is prejudicial to the efficiency
and discipline of the department, t oujjh ouch offenses
are not specifically defined or laid down in these
rules, si all bo considered unofficerlike conc.uct triable
and punlsliable by the board as herein provided.'





"Wlll you kindly advise the i^ollco Coranlssion In the following
respects

v

(a) In view of the oonduct horelnbefor© referred to and his
conviction, is Sclimalin;; entitled to return as a taember
of the .San i^rancisco Police repartmont?

(b) If the answer to question (a) should be in the affirmative,
htis the Police Coinr.ilsaion the jurisdiction to try Mm for
the offense hereinbefore referred to, based upon the
provisions of the rule 317 of the Kulos and Regulations of
the San i^'rancisco Police Department quoted,"

_0 P I N I K.

Charter Soction 153, of the Charter of the City and
Comity, provides in part:

"Leaves of absence shall be ^;r'anted to officers and employees
of the City and County of San Francisco and non-certificated
officers and employees of the San Francisco Uniflod School
District for service in the armed forces of the United States
or the State of California or for ser-/ico on ships operated by or
for the United States government in time of war and for such time
thereafter as may be provided by rule of the civil service com-
mission, but not to exceed two ('J) years after the proclamation
of poace, except in case of disability incuri*od v/hile in active
service with the arnied forces or the merchant marine when such
disability s" f.ll extend beyond such period.

"Whenever any officer or employee of the City and County of
San Francisco, or any non-certli'icated officer or employee
of the San Francisco Uniflod School District shall, by order
of the ,7;ovemiaont of the United States or by lawful order of
any of its departments or officers, or by lav/ful order of the
State of California, or any of its departments or officers,
be directed in time of peace to report and serve in the armed
forces of the United States, or in the aiwod forces of the
State of California, said officer or employee shall be entitled
to a leave of absence from his office or position during the
time of such service and for a period not to exceed three (3)
months after the expir-atlon thereof. Officers and employees
entering or being inducted into any of the services requiring
military Ijave as provided in this section siiall file with tlie

civil service commission a copy of the orders necesaitatin-; such
service ^rior to the effective date of the leave of absence.
Leaves ;;ranted pursuant to the provisions of tlxls and the pre-
ceding paranraph of this section shall be designated 'military
leaves,

a : : :: -» •«
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"Any officer or employee on military loave, who, prior to such
leave, has been appointed to a permanent position In the city
and county service, shall be entitled to resume such position
at the expiration of his leave, and In doterailnlng and fixing
rli^:hts, seniority, salary and otherwise, which have accrued
and sViall Inure to the benefit of such officer or employee,
the term of military leave shall b o considered and accounted
a part of his service under the city and county except tlmt
such military l::ave shll not be considered nor counted In the
computation of sick loave, vacation and service under the re-;;-

tlrement prolusion of the charter,"

I am assvunlng that Mr, Schmaling was discharged not more
than three months prior to his application to be restored to service.

In answer to question (a) of your letteri Mr#
Sclrimaling is entitled to return as a member of the San Francisco Police
Department, since he v/as ; ranted military leave, vhich l^iave extends
three months beyond the expiration of military service as provided by
the charter.

In answer to question (b) of your letter; Please be
advised that the provisions of Section 317 quoted in your letter are
oxtrenely broad, and the offense for v/hich Mr, Schmaling v;as tried
and convicted is definitely within the meaning of the phrase: "any
breach of the peace, neglect of duty or misconduct,"

The real question here however is: "Was Schmaling a
member of the Police Department at the time he was convicted of the
crime charred?" In my opinion he was, since Section 153 of the
Gliarter roads in part

:

"The term of military leave shall he considered and
accounted a part of bis service under the city and
county,"

Schmalihg was therefore on leave from the Police Depiirt-
ment at the time of the commission of the offense, during the trial
and at the time of conviction, but he was still a member, While on
such ioave his seniority and time of service were preserved by law.
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consequently he v/as a member of the Police Department within the
moaning of the temi as used in section 317 of the Rules and Regulations
of the Police Department,

In vlow of the foregoing I am of the opinion that th3
Police Commission has jurisdiction to try him for the offense for which
he was tried and convicted in the Superior Court of the State of
California while on active duty with the United States Navy,

Respectfully submitted.

City Attorney

TO: The Police Commission,
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D«o«ntoor 215, 1945.

Subject: Authority of Director of Public Health to Issue
Permits for i-Tozon Food Lockers

Gentleaaen:

This office l8 In receipt of a request for an opinion
which reads as follows:

"Preeently there is under construction a
frozen food locker service at Sixteenth and .lesion
Streets. Bulldinii application has been asked for end
granted and plans have been submitted to this Depart-
ment.

This is a new commercial enterprise in San
Francisco. The priaclple is as follows:

The canpany is bv.llding a large nufl5>er of
food locjcers, each boint^ InGlvidoal with a certain
cubic content. Any individual ynay cohm in and rent
one 01" these locners on a raonthly basis or longer,
Ke may brin^; into tlua proniises any food tliat ne
desires to fraece &.vi<i. preserve in taeee lockers, in
the event of i,-jeat such as wild ^janie - ceer for
Instance - an Indivlclu&l may brin; hia ^jaiao into the
establiahioent and in a special c!ittin;j room the garoe
will be quartered or cut to tti© satisfaction of the
owner •

There will be no storing of food for com-
mercial purposes. In other ?*ords, each locker will
contain tijc food of an individual person.

It is doubtful, in ;ny mine, if present laws
authorise the director of Public Health to issue par-
nlte for such establisi^neats. It would aeea tn&t a
service is being sold and not food for coniraercial pur-
poses. **

QPIKIQN

TiMire do«» not appear to be any rule co* re^iulation, eitlier
in the ordlnancoa of the City and County of nan i^rancisco or in the
state laws, authorizing the Lirector of Public Health to issue per-
nlta for establishmente to rent frozen food lockers to indivlduale
for the purpose of storing food, under the circumstances r,ientionod
in your oonsBunioation.

Respectfully submitted.

Tor Director, tuolic Health City Attorney
RJB
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r ©coatoer 'c-1 1945

i City ilanzdi^ SR;tt«r F^lan
Govomed by Clwirter*

I sua In rtic* ^t of your letter roqu^stlng an opinion aa fcllovat

"In order that *o n?ay prooood with as ur^inco la tbe devolopssent
*cd adr '

' " ' * .0 ysster ^ism, I w- ':'' like to r?ilso - • -v
two l©t . _ ifl cosiceimlng tao a l:)ility of tht. a
Plsrinlng Act to our work arid th« i»olyti :> between tt»
Charter anu ti-^e State lav in pl&nnlng si«k.vv(^* >»•

(1) la th« State Pi
,

t&r &Se,
Statutes 1 29 as aKe;i<-.y<^ ;^wi- 665,
Statutes of li'57, it Is sr , ., in Section 8,
tliRt ''ia any city or county rv&viiif:, a Troe-
h'-"!

"'"! Civ?-.i'ts:
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"If the r«quir^nont» of tl^se Et -t© law are to b«
©*:• -^

,

' " • ^
'

"

~
' d

procedure for t?'« ovt-llcotlon of notices and
fciwt ooncHiCt of iQrirlngB on th® ^?ator planV

"{2) fh« deflaltion of th« s»istor ol&n in thM
Chax'tor of t~ <' ' ty of

'

'co
differs ia m;. ^ . , ... ..;:. .; r^.^ tfa® l„„ ,,„

found in the i-^ato r'latuiiai^ Aot»

"In ort^er to aeefc anj poas'blo legal tdsis^ would
It be 8uffioi«nt If the aaster olan of San ?'ran»
eleee t*-' ~l tho re of

'

r,
even th.. .. . ^t r\lj .. ... „.. a.11 pa, . ._,. . .„ .n.aet

the epsclftest.lone of tlie Strto law*:'*

ollowa J

F ^ H I »

Article XI, 3ecti«« • of tfce Coast itutlon cf California r^d« «•

"Sec. 6 h AL Cv. .fIS ^0 ae F€®«gl; ;AL I^ .

CO!Pporetio..s i" . -

•peoiftl l&we; l-._ ._ _...,:._ _ _ __, ..,, ..._ui xi..-;, j-x^ovide
f^r the incorpoxrsitioa, orp:aaiaation, and classificafcion in pro->or«
tico t© Txjpulfctlon, of 3 an^ towns, •

7*8 E«y Imi

altered, au^etidda, or r^ d; a:ic bi-:© le,.. . a '^5', ^5" gen-
eral l£«8f provioG for it*fon^^ice by county ofricers of
C' .a of the tsunioip&I a of c -, and so Incor-
p.' jci, whenever 1^' '4 tor.. „., ...„ >.i8 81.......,..^ of &.... .....:ih city or
tovn Toiin^\ at a 1 or sp-«oiel sloctlon s- all' so d©tc?r?:=ine«
Oltiee axid tossria re or? d or ' orated Ejay be-
eone dx^&i:l2€»d un'.^. ^ ,. ^;en6ri„-. ..... =^ • ,^u . .r tl» our'>:iiSO,
«ftuuMver a jRe.lority of thet elootera - at a general election
•he.ll -
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' - m^SR V. BOAHD .F PtrBirC WOg;RS, 205 C&l, 426, at 427
you will i

"By viptuo of tho c
-'i- -.-..; - • tor - " -^ which

beOREi* effective J . * , ^^ors of
tho city and county or ;en Franclaco la i .-leiiary power to
legl.-" - In «11 pur-ely sii^r ' ' ;1 Kattera. subject only to such
rost- jOS as aj»e found z charter*"

S99 &lSQ si-ai)!) V. K<^ITII»E, 69 Cftl. App. 347:

"An i. ^nrKjnt stfty .ot b© aald to bd a 'wiaaicloal affair,
'

-:^ss rr-
'-- of sr-'- - '

--.'-•,- -T ^j. *.^,^ State
ution, G Is .. to tho inhab-

itants of, or to the own«2'a of i Uy in, th© pax^leular
city or town, o the iiihal'"

,
a of ^^

ty la, acrae ^. -a of such ,. ., » .
-/ *» i .Ci_.

ij-diabltcjats GP propeiijy owners | and wh«ra an isxproYasE^Ht
If of g«wpa3 i to tS-^ inhabit; ' 'povty ovn»TB
of a olty or , • a portloa of a ^ -m^ in cmsimA,
with Ini j;^. -It&nts or pve^>^rtf owners of the state at larg:e
or a povt- ' ^ '

:.© of ' olty or town, 'it
is not a , . ir," . 30 woe^s aro xiscd
by our or£a«iic law«*-

Cl^y OF Rw:^HVIX.LS V, T-fr.21^, 131 P«ic, (Snd) 395 (CaUf.1

- -- -^- .. -- .. i. .-• -- - -y . -.T its :^..ail .:ipal u^-i'aira

uoaffootei^ by general laws on aemo »\ib5oot maltars re^rRr<91s33
of wt ' its olyarter £ lo-ill; for * «

powei ., ' ^ ''^'^ -.v.i ,^, ao > la e,-...^ „. . v.

within . la c . . . . Art. 11, s j,
6, adopted in 1^14»'^

)-; I- .; . , page tO^, ?ara;;a'aijh V*6t

bui- .3* Charter .^ b'
tho c ;i. xc.:' c"ty la its o.

foroo ... ti u-<:..« .n;'; r-- :.,.?« -.,-.,- '

"^f
subject only to -

ti-ieir sovtral c ^» ^-^ ii « to i-- ay
siiall be subJocL o^ ^nc - -• ttiB
r>ow«: rs rf t €« city are , yeai

.-, ar-su i • <a« XT.n:i ti";o ; r cho
•M '-. ^;o result ^ " "•

-t

ral laws -a.

pon euoia R.iuii'o a , i law Is oi no ioroo."





^99 al«© S^o, 116 of the Ctmi'ter of the City ar^ County of Saa
i'rancisco, tflioh roads In ptrti

or

city
o the lest p<i '-^ ^' -^h of Soc, IIG of t>^

y cf Hfin Fmc' , ^, loh. reads ma fc

Tt a-r-T?
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-8'.v;»r i» & '^Biuniclviil arrair ' aiid tJyit the provlsiona

Thorci'^r©, tii© ensY^ra to your queationa ar« aa Tollowsj

(1)
public fceerinjra, 8-.....,

(2) It
jp«cuirc Msnta or fcho c

r.len wit' out

bo aufficieat if the n:i5?.t«r -Ai^n m'3Ct» ell tl>B

Reapoct^lly siibjrilttefi,

CITY A'^rOj.aEX

To: aity . I; Cosffiilasicn

Bar
















